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TODAY'S WEATHEH
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair aad 
CDOl Sunday and Sunday night. Partly 
cloudy and a little warmer on Monday. 
High today 75, low tonight 50, high tomor
row 80.
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Poland Tense As Fig 
For Control Nears
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IT'S UP TO WORKERS

Analysis Shows UF Objective 
In Reach If Contacts Made

•«»

■Vs* '

t-Sf »
' *«:.m

Calling for a concerted effort on 
the part of campaign workers, 
General Chairman D .M McKin
ney said Saturday the U n i t e d  
Fund drive can reach its $87,5.'i0 
goal if each individual presses his 
assignment to a successful con
clusion.

Latest audited report on progress 
of the campaign showed the Unit
ed Fund only 55 per cent of ihe 
way to its goal Saturday.

However, after an analysis of re
ports, McKinney said the 55 per

cent of the objective was assured 
by workers with only 35 per cent 
of the prospect cards which were 
distributed at the beginning of the 
drive.

In other wores, with only about 
a third of the potential contribu
tors contacted, workers had ac
counted for more than half of the 
funds needed to carry on the wel
fare and character development 
work of 10 agencies for another 
year.

Conceding that some of the larg-

Rough Night In Louisville
Aside from the usual minor accidents around town. Louisville. V y.. police were called out during the 
dinner hour on a couple of more spectacular wrecks. George B. Babcock. 30. crashed Us compa
ny-owned plane (abovel In the front yard of a home two blocks from the airport. He bad run out of 
gas on a trip from Dallas. A few minutes later. Emil Heed. 17. barely missed the front door when 
he crashed Ihrougb the wall of the home where Carol Eastwood was watching telerfslon. Reed lost 
control of his machine while attempting to avoid another car. No one was seriously injured in either 
wreck.

Gov. Shivers Jeers 
Demo Candidates

Polish Leaders May
Ask U.S. Money Aid

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 lAt-The 
leaders of Communist Poland’s 
resistance to domination by Mos
cow are expected to seek financial 
and economic support from the 
United States if and when they 
succeed in establishing relative 
political independence.

Stale Department officials re
port there has already been one 
sign of a Polish turn toward closer 
ties with this country. The best in
formed authorities here say there 
is no doubt that men like Premier 
Jozef Cyrankiewicz and the newly 
restored Wladyslaw Gomulka are 
thinking about the manner in

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Although they were edged by a 
single point, our football b o y s  
piflved some of the best defensive 
hali of any of the Steer teams when 
they repeatedly staved off Ker- 
mif Friday Those goal line .stands 
were terrific — and so were some 
offensive thrusts. If they play like 
that Friday, Abilene cmild w e l l  
know it has had a ball game on 
its hands • •

Rain is always good news, es
pecially when it comes in benefi
cial amounts Several showers 
finally added up to an inch and 
a half or more for most of our , 
area, and they were close enough 
together to ,?ccomolish the gwxl 
of a single rain Resides reviving | 
bow s, Itie showers knocked I h c 
di’ st hnze out of the air. turned up 
seme dews heavy enough to drip 
from the leaves, and left a haze on 
the hills » • ♦

Absentee voting was started last 
week, and if the opening day is 
a sample of what may be exnect- 
ed balloting will be brisk It 
doesn't seem possible th.al the gen
eral election is only two weeks 
away R • •

Saturday was moving day for the 
Herald, and we will open for busi
ness Monday in our handsome new 
plant al Seventh, and Scurry Give 
us a little lime to straighten things 
and we ll have all of you in for an 
o ’>cn house. TTus is the third move 
we have made with the Herald,
and it’s the — well, the most 

• • •
fhir Hereford breeders have been 

g'xing a good account of t h e m-

(Sec THE WEEK. Page •. Cal. 3)

which Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito 
bolstered his own bid for inde
pendence eight’ years ago by ob
taining help from the United 
States and other Western Powers.

The Polish bid to Washington 
will pose a major i.s.sue in U. S. 
foreign policy. It will raise such 
questions as w h e t h e r  Warsaw 
really has wrested control of Po
lish affairs from Moscow, whether 
the new independence line can be 
held, whether the whole thing is 
part of some huge Kremlin "p lot" 
and what exactly are I'nited 
States interests in the new circtun- 
stances

Initial thinking among Secretary 
of State Dulles' top advisers is 
that the Polish developments are 
profoundly favorable. The United 
States has long expressed interest 
in promoting the ''liberation”  of 
Soviet satellite states. Present in
dications therefore are that PoUsh 
proposals for closer links with the 
United States will be favorably re
ceived here.

In a recent note turning down 
an invitation to send election ob
servers. the Cyrankiewicz regime 
called for steps to improve War
saw - Washington relations in a 
number of fields. This provided 
the first official indication to the 
State Department of what the im
pact of the present revolt is likely

to be on Red Poland's attitude 
toward the United States.

However, officials said privately 
that Dulles regards the Polish de- 
\elopment as part of the pattern 
of political ferment in Eastern 
Europe which he talked about sev
eral months ago in connection with 
Khrushchev's initial denunciation 
of .Stalin and Stalin's years of 
terror and misrule.

Dulles then contended that the 
de-Stalinization movement, includ- 

i ing Khrushchev’s recognition of 
I President Tito’ s right to operate 
an Independent Communist move
ment in Yugoslavia, would almost 
certainly go beyond Moscow con
trol. in some countries at least 
Dulles suggested that the Russian 
Reds were losing their grip on 
some of the Communist parties 
outside Russia

The present thinking inside thfe 
State Department is that this in 
fact is what happened in Poland. 
By contrast it does not seem to 
have happened in Czechoslovakia, 
where reports were published only 
today of new charges of espionage 
by Czechs against the United 
States. There is a prospect of sen
sational spy trials of the kind that 
the Stalinists used in tbs past to 
pave their way to power.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AwociaUd P r t fi  Staff

Gov. Shivers called Adlai Ste
venson and Estes Kefauver t h e  
"forgotten men”  of the Democrat
ic presidential campaign Satur
day. The Democrats said that a 
flow of endom m ents of them by 
elscta4 otfioiAli reflected great 
voter confidence In their party.

Both the Democratic organiza
tion and the Democrats for Eisen
hower group told of presidential 
campaign rallies to be held over 
the state during the next seven 
days^

Shivers implied the Democratic 
strategy is to underline the pdriy 
and brush lightly over personali
ties of the presidential team he 
is opposing. He fought the Demo
cratic ticket in 19i52 and Texas i 
went Republican.

Democratic headquarters called 
attention to new appeals by out- 
of-state and local leaders of Con
gress. Sen. Ru.s.sell Long (La.) 
will address a Democratic fund
raising dinner at Brownwood 
Monday.

Long goes to San Angelo Tues-

Jordan May Oust 
Pact With British

AMMAN. Jordan. Oct 20 lAU- 
Jordanian voters, living in an air 
of crisis, are electing a new 40- 
seat Parliament tomorrow expect
ed to call for abrogation of this 
desert kingdom's treaty with Brit
ain.

The treaty is a defense alliance 
that has sustained poverty-strick
en Jordan since its birth as an 
independent nation 10 years ago.

Anti-Western elements among 
Jordan's 1.400.000 population — 
stirred up by increased Israeli 
frontier attacks and the rise of 
Egypt’ s President Nasser as a 
professed champion of Arab lights 
— figure to gain so much ground 
that even moderate independents 
will be under heavy tire to join 
in rutting the last formal link with 

I Britain.

NAACP's Last W itnessToTalk  
Monday I n State Ouster Case

Bt g a r t h  j o n e .s
TYLER. Oct 20 lAU-The NAA- 

CP's last witness begins testifying 
Monday in an effort to keep the 
state from padlocking NAACP of
fices in Texas

He is the NAACP regional at
torney, Simpson Tate, a precise 
Dallas lawyer.

"W e're going to ask Tate a lot 
of questions,”  Atty. Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd said. He indicated that 
he expected the hearing to last 
until the middle of the week at 
least. It has been droning on for 
four weeks

' Dist Judge Otis Dunagan. a 
Islow talking East Texan with a 
j droll sense of humor, is expected 
! to rule almost at once on the 
state's request that a temporary 
restraining order again.st the NA
ACP be made permanent.

Whatever the ruling, it is ex
pected to be appealed

"This is the most important 
rase we have had to fight against 
the actual operation of the NAACP 
and we simply will have to appeal 
it if we lose.’ ’ said Thurgood Mar
shall. chief NAACP lawyer/'

Marshall, 48. who rattles off le g -1 "Well, we u.sually try to settle I 
al phra.ses with a Brooklyn ac-1 our disagreements in private be-1 
cent, was a witness the past week, j fore they are made public," Wil- 
Numerous times Dunagan. some-1 kins said. Marshall laughed up
times silently shaking with laugh- roarinnsly ,
ter, rapped for order as Mar.shall's „  , . . n
quips triggered laughter from at- kept pressing W.lkms on,
tornevs and the courtroom crowd financial p r o c e d u r e s  of the | lorneys ann ine courtroom crowd sipnder mus-

He answered quickly and flu -ijjfh ed  executive said in clipped 
ently any question a.sk^ him by , Oxonian accents 
Asst. Ally. Gen. Davis Grant. Sev-1
oral times other NAACP attorneys ! “ To put it simply, we’re .sort of 
had to stop Marshall so they could , like some churches I know. Every 
object to a question that he was time a group of us get together, 
already answering. , someone takes up a collection”

"Let’ s let him go ahead." the u,iiiri„.

Marshall’ s f i c la S t o r t i o n s  and i * f X ‘ ' ‘"L.l!rifed‘ 'inte^?a1i;II

day night and to Corpus Christ! 
Thursday night. Sen. John Ken
nedy (Mass.) speaks at El Paso 
T u f^ a y  night and at I-aredo and 
San Antonio Wednesday

An Amarillo dinner Saturday 
night will feature Sen. Robert 
Kerr (Okla.i speaking for the 
Democratic ticket

The Democrats for Eisenhower 
group, with which Shivers is 
working, sharply questioned la.st 
week the tidelands voting record 
of Sen Stuart Symington of Mis
souri. This drew a rejioinder from 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn that the organiza
tion had "insulted”  Symington.

Shivers retorted Saturday
"I f Lyndon is so thin-skinned 

that he doesn’t want Texas peo
ple even to ask questions about 
the voting records of his invasion 
forces, he is in for a bad two 
weeks. I intend to keep on ask
ing these people why they voted 
against Texas and now want to 
tell Texans how to vote ”

Shivers .said Rayburn and John
son "seldom”  mention the names 
of the Democratic candidates

"I mention this as a public sen 
ice.”  Shivers said "Frankly, if 
I were in their places, I would 
try to forget it. too But the peo
ple of Texas are entitled to know 
who is running for president 
against Mr. Eisenhower and I re
peat his name is Adlai Steven.son 
—Ihe fellow who wants us to quit 
testing the H-bomb and other nu
clear weapons, like Premier Bul
ganin of Russia suggested some 
time ago

"And their candidate for vice 
president is E.stes Kefauver. who 
bitterly fought the Texas tidelands 
bill and called it ‘a giant give
away and g ra b '

"These are the forgotten men 
of the Johnson-Raybum campaign 
in Texas”

Democratic headquarters said 
Saturday that top - to - bottom en
dorsements of the Democratic tick
et by Texas county and city elec
tive officials are being received 
every day.

"Officeholders from constables 
to di.strict judges are endorsing 
and working for the Democratic 
ticket from lop to bottom." said 
Warren Woodward, executive di
rector of the Stevenson campaign

"This confidence shown hy lead
ers in farm and city areas alike 
is advance notice of a thumping 
Democratic victory in .November 
The endorsements reflect the feel
ing of the voters these officials 
represent ’ ’

Woodward called it a "cmirt- 
housc to White House”  demonstra
tions of faith in Democratic party 
administration

est gifts expected were covered in 
the early reports, McKinney ••aid 
that enough cards still are out
standing to bring in the remainder 
of the $87,5M which is needed.

Here are tne results of McKin
ney's analysis of the campaign up 
to Saturday;

Of 1,442 cards distributed to 
workers at the beginning of the 
drive, only 500 have been report
ed back to the United Fund head
quarters. The 500 persons and 
firms contacted gave or pledged 
$48,250, leaving $39,300 to be secur
ed in -order to reach the goal

Advance Gift solicitors have se
cured 71 per cent of their quota by 
working 65 per cent of cards. Em
ploye Division workers h a v e  
brought in 40 per cent of their 
quota on only 10 per cent of their 
prospect cards. General Gifts Di
vision has secured 64 per cent of 
its objective while working 26 per 
cent of its cards.

'Trailing is th eSpecial Gifts Di
vision which has accounted for 21 
per cent of its quota a l t h o u g h  
working 40 per cent of the cards, 
being scheduled f o r  5.30 p.m.

McKinney announced that a vi
tal meeting of divisioii||^irnMO 
Tuesday in UP headqaners 
vision chairmen are R T. Finer 
and Truman Junes, Advance Gifts; 
Dr W. A. Hunt. Special Gifts; 
J B Wiginton, Employe Gilts; 
John Taylor. General GiRs, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas. Women's Division; 
arid M. M Hines, Area Division.

UF President Champ Rainwater 
also has called a special meet
ing of the executive committee of 
the organization That group will 
meet at 5 p m  Monday in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices

PRINTED FROM 
NEW PLANT

Today’s issue of The Herald 
is printed in its entirety on 
the newly-installed 32-page Hoe 
press in the new publishing 
plant.

Some trial runs have been 
made during the pa.'it week, to 
eliminate the gremlins in the 
hookup. If everything goes well, 
regular production from the 
new building at Eighth and 
Scurry starts Monday morn
ing, and The Herald will be in 
business at that location.

Saturday night was moving 
night for the newspaper. This 
necessitated moving up the 
press time a bit. so apologies 
are extended to those who 
missed the scores of the night 
football games.

Fort Worth 
Bonk Scandal 
Suit Filed

FX)RT WORTH. Oct 20 OB-A 
group headed by Burton Ellis of 
Fort Worth were named in a suit 
filed today alleging they attempt
ed to defraud the defunct River 
Oaks State Bank of more than 
$780,000

I 1.1 The suit was filed in the name 
TR-fM the F ^ r a l  Deposit Insurance 

Corp., federal agency which has 
taken over receivership of the 
bank that collapsed Monday.

The agency alleged that Ellis 
"organized and perpetrated a vast, 
cunningly-devised a n d  intricate 
Bcheme of depositing and cashing 
checks”  that amounted to more 
than seven million dollars from 
June to about Oct. 12 

The petition said the scheme 
consisted in large part of "kiting”  
checks

Texas Areas Hit 
By Damaging Winds

H7 Th# AR*ocUt#d Pr#4«
A small tornado struck north of 

Au.stin Saturday afternoon and 
winds of 75 to 110 miles per hour 
battered the Bryan-College Station 
area

Two per.sons were injured in Ihe 
Bryan storm

The tornado and windstorm 
struck as Ihe Weather Bureau 
issued an alert for tornadoes in a 
120-mile hand of northeast Texas, 
extending from Au.stin to Pine 
Bluff. Ark

The tornado, which did no dam
age, was described as looking like 
a huge snake, hanging head down 
and writhing and wriggling

Driving rain, accompanied by 
I hail the size of marbles peppered 
parts of Austin for five minutes 
in early afternoon.

The ItO-m 11 e-per-hour winds 
.struck Bryan In early afternoon. 
They overturned 10 airplanes, 
smashed glass store fronts and 
knocked down signs, television an
tennas. trees and heavy metal 
awnings.

Two persons were injured when 
the wind upset the airplanes at 
Bryan They were taken to Ihe 
Bryan hospital, but their names 
and conditions were not immedi
ately available

The high wind swept through 
the same area of Bryan damaged

in the tornado of April 6 It ripped 
shingles from Ihe roofs of some 
hotises

The strongest winds did not 
strike Kyle Field al College Sta
tion. where more than 35,000 per
sons attended the Texas AAM- 
Texas Christian football game.

I Test Of School 
Law Is Slated

! CALIFORNIA. Mo Oct 20 UW 
A test of Missouri's compulsory 

i school attendance law is headed 
for Ihe Circuit Court because Mrs. 
Mary L Schoneheit wouldn't give 
up her fight against formal edu
cation for her 7-year-old daughter 
Mary

With the volunteered help of 
Ward Driscoll, a St Iiouis attorney, 
she has appealed a Magistrate 
Court order that she pot Mary in 
public school by Monday or .serve 
out a 10-day jail sentence and pay 
a $.5 fine

Mrs Schoenheit, a former school 
teacher, argued that public schools 
just turn youngsters into "trained 
seals”  She said she was given her 
daughter "substantially equiva
lent" instruction at home.

in a different mnqner by Ray Wil 
kins. 55. chief administrative of
ficer of the NAACP. In a deep 
reaunant voice the former Kansa.s 
City newspaperman explained the 
workings of the NAACP and of

was a profit making organization 
which had dabbled in Texas poli
tics.

Neither mentioned the NAACP 
counter charges that much of the

the NAACP I>egal Qefense and j state's evidence was gathered il- 
Educational Funds, Inc ! legally from persons Involved in

Grant asked if Wilkins and Mar-j federal integration suits by inves- 
shall worked together closely a s , tigators accompanied by armed 
head of the two organizations. i officers.

Needed Help,
And Got Help
By running this low-cost Her
ald Want Ad just two days, the 
advertiser received 17 c a l l s  
from prospects. Needles^ to sav. 
the ad response was entirely 
satisfactory.

LADT t o  c a s k  lor houw full d »j
uid Uire» school ehlWrcn oftemoans 
Oood •klory. DUi AM 3 IIM oHor 
S p m.

If you waht help, or want em
ployment, your best aid is the 
Want Ad page of The Herald 
High readership, splendid re- 
spon.<ie. at low cost

Industrial Tract 
Acquired For City

The Big Spring Industrial Foun-ifor the transaction He Is secrc- 
dation has closed a deal for its of
f. . • J A special committee of the Foun-
first major undertaking an in- ■ approvH the site and
dustrial site with rail, highway and raised the $1,000 dep«isit rocessary 
utility facilities available for the option. On the site commit-

. 1  .K,. vvere Elmer Tarbox, Raymond Leroy Tidwell, pi^irtcnl of the | ^  j j on U. S 80 free-
oundation^nnounced tha an op- ^  ^exas

tion had been taken on 186-acres company on
of land 4'x miles east of town He . ,, • „nnrn,im->elv half
said J W Purser had arranged f*®!*
the trade with Walter Robinson 
for the tract at a cost of $200 per 
acre. This would include one foutih 
of the royalty if producvion saouk! 
ever be developed on the site

J. H. Greene, under whom plans 
for the Industrial Foundaiion shap-

a mile east of the Cabot Carbon 
plant and about a quarter of a 
mile p est of the Moss Creek l.jike 
road

Electricity and gas are available 
to the site and the Howard County 
Water Improvement Water District 
No. 1 (Coahoma and Sand Springs)

ed prior to his retirement as, runs through the property avid thus 
Chamber of Commerce manager would make treated city water ae
on Oct. 15, helped arrange details cessible.

Independence 
Leader Gains 
In Popularity

WARSAW, Oct. 30 un — Wlady* 
slaw Gomulka, new leader o f Po
lish communism, presented tba 
nation tonight with x virtual dec
laration of independence from the 
Soviet Union.

Gomulka went before the Cen
tral Committee of the United 
Workers—Commuhist—party with a 
2Vi hour speech denouncing what 
he called misrule of the past 12 
years and calling P o la ^  to set 
its own course toward socialism 
independent of Moscow.

His statement broadcast by the 
government radio showed Soviet 
Communist party chief Nikita S. 
Khrushchev on a flying visit to 
Warsaw yesterday had failed to 
steam the drive toward freedom 
from Kremlin control.

Announcement that Gomulka 
has been named first secratary ef 
the party—top controlling pok— 
was expk led  momentari^.

The tension that gripped tha 
capital for two days re lu e d  as It 
became clear that Gomulka, al
lied with Premier Josef Cyrankie
wicz and party leader Edward Oe- 
hab, had won full support of Um  
nation against the "antillberaUaa- 
Uon”  taction Identified wtth De
fense Minister Konitaatia R oko» 
tovsky.

Rnmors swept the city earBar 
today that the pro-Moecow Rokoa- 
fovtky faction might attempt a 
coup d'etat if Gomulka’i  pohdes 
won the day.

PoUsh troope moved to protao 
Uve positions in and around ih# 
capital. QuaUfied obeervers had 
no doubt they were there as pre
caution against any such Moscow- 
inspired move.

Tonight the troops were reported 
withdrawn and returned to their 
barracks The city was complete
ly normal, with crowds in the 
streets as usual on a Saturday 
nigtit.

Gomulka attacked the Sovieb- 
style economy. He declared prt^ 
durtion on peasant farms Is 30 per 
cent higher than on the s t i^ ru a  
collectives

Industrial policies, 
riddled « ith mistakes, 
were spent on imported machinery 
that Poland had no use for. Pro
duction was stifled in a tangle of 
bureaucracy

Gomulka went on to assert that 
Poland’s relations with the Sox’ict 
Union and with Red China and 
Ihe other Communist countries 
must be those of equaUty and In
dependence.

He said Polish workers were 
justified in the protests that pro
duced the June 28 Poznan rioU, He 
blamed the riots squarely on the 
Communist party's mishaiadUng of 
workers' complaints and statea at
tempt.* to blame the uprising on 
"foreign imperialist provocafloue”  
were false.

Gomulka's speech made clear 
that he had rejected the report
ed demands by Khrushchev that 
Poland move back to the ortho
dox. Moscow-dictated Communist 
line for satellites.

Ochab reportedly toW Khrush
chev at their stormy meeting yee- 
terday that any move by Soviet 
troops to restore Soviet dcmilnanco 
of the country would reeult In Po
lish troops being turned against 
them.

News of Communist party bosa 
Khrushchev’s visit, released to the 
Polish people only today, was 
greeted first with disbelief, than 
with anger.

One young Polo said: “ He can’t 
possibly stop this movement. Thla 
is a national movement and any 
move to stop it would mean r .z e -
lution."

From both Poles and foreignara 
in Warsaw came reports the capi
tal was encircled by troope « 
whether Polish or Soviet was un
certain—but no confirmation was 
obtainable.

There were rumors, too, that 
anti-Gomulka factions insldt thn 
party might attempt to seize pow
er if he gets the poet of first se^  
retary.

Communist p ^ y  meetings warn 
held in factories throughmit Po
land Workers left their Jobs to 
attend. That apparently wae the 
only foundation for reports of aft- 
doini strikes.

Workers in Warsaw met to pass 
a resolution demanding that the 
move toward indepanaaace and 
democratizathm be cuiitinasd and 
attMiking Stalinist oppodtlw  Is 
I N  moveinent.

This meeting of workers sppar- 
ently touched off an unfooM sd 
rumor that G om ola  had M lisd 
Warsaw radto.

$ ; »
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Freight Trains Collide
Sm«kr poors from the namlog wreckage of two Atlantlr Coast Line freiKht trains after they collided 
headon near Pineola, Fla. Foor persons were repo-ted killed la the w reck.

COSDEN CH/kTTER

Visits And Vacations Mark 
For Cosden Family
is spending 

in Aritansas.
W 0  McClendon 

two woeks vacation 
Robert Roberts from the I'n iver | 

aity of Texas spent Wednesday | 
and Thursday visiting the refinery 

Paul Meek spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Austin on company i
business

Sympathy is extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Hill on the death 
of Mrs Hill's father, A. B Craw
ford, of Grandbury

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Love
lace and son, Stephen, are visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs R 
Schwarsenbach

Philip Palmer returned to work 
th‘s week

Mrs Alma Gollnick spent last 
weekend in Fort Worth visiting 
frends.

The following visitors were re
ported in the Engineering Depart
ment during the week'

S. C. Covington of S C Coving-

W Haering it Co.. San Antonio: 
W D )Doug) McLaren of 1 W 
Hynd Co.. Midland; BUI Spero of 
Vinson Supply Company, Odes
sa; W Mike Rreneman of Wallace 
It Tiernan Inc . Lubbock 

About 16 members of the Desk

X-Ray Survey 
To Be Planned

A $297,000 00 expansion program 
has been announced by the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, and Its leaders predict 
the fund-raising effort will be com- 

i pletcd early in 1957.
A statement from Roy E. Car

ter, Kermit. president of the coun
cil, .said expan.sion of facilities for 
scuuters over the area will in
clude: 1> Con.struction of a new 
Boy Scout headquarters building 
In Midland to .serve the 18 coun
ties in the council area. 2* Devel
opment of the Buffalo Trail Aqua
tic Camp at Lake J. B. Thomas 
near Snyder. 3i Improvement and 

I expansioa of facilities of the Buf- 
i falo Trail Boy Scout Ranch, a 
6,000-acre facility located near Bal- 
morhea, were sub.scribed by the 
council's area through a campaign 
conducted in 1M7. The camp was 
secured, and facilities developed 
at that time have accommodated 
more than 10.000 boys 

j New con.struction at the l..ake J.
! B Thomas project will include 

swimming and boating areas, a 
j I modern and well-equipped mess 

hall, and other facilities for the 
; u.se of more than 7,000 scouts and 
3.000 adult scouters in the Buffalo 
Trail Council

Carter indicated that an office 
for the campaign to be conducted 

; over the Buffalo Trail area would | 
be established immediately, but. 

I that any local organization activ-1 
ity would be witheld until United i 

:  Fund and Community Chest solid- j 
tations in the council area were 

' complete

rite*

ROY CARTER

Doty Echols State 
Queen Candidate

Adult Fall Proqram
To Begin At T

Reports Pionned At 
Y Meeting Tuesday

Doty EchoLs, Lamesa, is one of 
13 nominees for Texas Farm Bu
reau Queen who will compete for 
the crown at Houston on Nov. 12.
Winner will be given $300 for ex

penses on a trip to the .American 
Farm Bureau Federation Con
vention Dec. 9-13 in Miami Beach 

Other candidates who will ap
pear at the Houston finals are: 
Donna ^lack, Dumas; J o a n n  
Vaughn, Tulia; Virginia Hudspeth, 
Forestburg; Norma Jean Walter- 
scheid, Muenster; Janelle Ritchie, 
Troup. Betty Richie, Brady; F'lore 
McKethan, McGregor; M a r t h a  
Currie. Cold Springs; Shirley Zam- 
low ; Karnes City; Marilyn Knud- 
sen. Denevang; Martha McCam- 
ey. Taft; and Jean Moseley, San 
Juan.

Do you like to plav bridge, 
square dance, play volleyball or 
keen that girlish figure?

The YMCA thinks it may have 
the answer to some of your prob
lems if they are in this field. Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary, said Sat
urday. He was urging immediate 
registration for the adult fall pro
gram at the YMCA. Most of the 
activities start before the end of 
the month. Persons interested are 
a.aked to telephone or visit the YM
CA, said Hardy.

Six lessons in contract bridge, 
the perennial favorite, will be of
fered with Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards 
as the instructor. Fundamentals'of 
bidding, bridge vocabulary, scor
ing, bridge etiquette, and various 
bidding systems will be discussed. 
Instruction will be on each Tues
day afternoon starting at 3:30 p m.

In the housewives trim-fit class, 
exercises for every major muscle 
in the body are given to help im

prove poise, posture, comolexion 
and general appearance Nursery 
service is provided, and Mrs Gene 
Eads is the in.struct'ir Classes 
are held Monday through Friday 
120 lessons) starting Oct 29 at 
9:30 a m.

Regular m o n t h l y  meeting of 
the VMCA is set for 5 p.m. Tues
day at the Y building, and the 

I meeting is an exceptionally Impoi-- 
taiit one, said Clyde McMahon, 
president.

There will be reports from the 
vouth activities, physical educa
tion, personnel, annual dinner and 
long range planning committees.

One-Boy Crime 
Wave Is Halted

Local and state tuberculosis as
sociation workers will meet at the 
city-county health unit next Wed
nesday to plan the annual TB X- 
ray campaign

Mrs Zack Gray, secretary of the 
association here, said that R K. 
Shackelford, field representative of

Firemen Not Yet 
Ready For Toys

, A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer, said that a 15-year-old Big 
Spring youth who has been on 
what seems to be an extensive one- 

, man crime rampage, will be re- 
I turned to Big Spring this w e e k  
from LaGrange The boy is being 

, held in the jail at that city.
Long said the youth forged half 

i a dozen checks in Big Spring, stole 
an automobile in Odessa and a 
second car in Houston. He was ar- 
re.sted by authorities In LaGrange.

He will be brought before the 
juvenile court when he has been 
returned to this city.

The smooth, graceful movements 
of right and left grand, do-si-do, 
all around left hand lady, swing 
on your corner and promenade will 
be featured in the square dance 
class instructed by Jimmy Felts. 
This unit will meet every other 
Saturday starting Nov. 3. Already 
in progress but looking for more 
recruits is the men's volleyball 
class. It is designed to give men 
a good brisk workout and keep 
them physically fit. Grover Cun
ningham Jr is the captain for the 
group meeting on Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday of each week 
at 5 p.m

Except for the men’s volleyball 
class (which has a towel fee', in
struction is free to YMCA mem
bers. A slight charge is made Tor 
non-members, who will be wel
come to participate

If Hearing is your problem 
BELTONE is your answar

W ith  th «  N «w

B e lto n e  Hear-N-Sae
Glasses

FREE H E A R IN G  
C O N S U L T A T IO N

Mr. C. V. McElyer will dem
onstrate the New BELTONE 
HEAR-N-SEE GLASSES a com 
plete powerful all Transistor 
hearing aid hidden inside the 
temple of smartly styled mod
ern glasses. Nothing like it. no 
rords no wires, and no outside 
receiver—even the receiver Is 
contained and hidden Inside the 
temple of the glasses, at the 
Crawford Hotel on Monday. Oct. 
it  from 2.30 to 4 p.m.

^ 1

Motor Scooter Is

k Derrick Club plan to attend the | the TB Division of the State Health
Department, will be here to work 
out the arrangements for the cam
paign

The meeting will be held in the 
unit at 1 p m.

Oil Show in Odessa Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Perry Chandler 

spent last weekend in Dallas and 
attended the Ice Capades ^

J B Downey of the Swartout cty-county health 
Company visited the refinery 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs W T. Abbott spent

■™'‘■""'‘ 'For New Church
Dedication Set

The following refinery men are A f  C f  I a w r o n r o  
PI vArmtiAPi Palmar Rinith RflV- • J l s  t w W I w i l w w

mond Moore. Don Hale, Frank 
Goodman. Joe Roberts. W W 

I Nichols. L F Anderson. S R .Mor- 
,rii. D F White. R M Roberts.]

The fire department this week 
got it.s first toys to repair for 
Christmas, but it is not looking 
for any more for a while.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
he received about two boxes cf 
toys last Wednesday. The fire de
partment annually repairs old *.oyi 
at Christmas as a public service 
for indigent and needy families.

The toys were not turned down, 
but Crocker said he urged the 
people to wait about a month be
fore bringing in any more He said 
the department would actively start 
collecting the toys about the mid
dle of November

Reported Stolen
City policemen went on the look

out for a stolen motor scooter Sat
urday morning.

The vehicle was stolen from| 
John Donoghue. 5044 Bell. Fri
day night It was a 1955 All-State 

Lockhart-CoUina Motor Compa
ny reported to the police Satur-i 
day morning that window in a car 
wa.s broken. They said it was I 
smashed Friday night The car| 
had not been entered

•  Y ou r  D octor ’ s prescription can help you 
hack to health. So. be sure to bring it to this 
Rtliablt pharmacy where each com pou n din g  
step w ill be double-checked to assure accuracy; 
w h ere p rom p t, cou rteou s  serv ice  and fa ir  
prices are the rule. Thank you!

GOUND PHARMACY
WAYNt COUND.F.A.C.A.

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG 9PR|Nr,

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

LA
nHSCRIPTlONS

too Co., Inc.. Amarillo. Thomas 
M Spencer of A M Lockett k 
Co.. Amarillo; C L Brown of D

H. F Merrill. J M Mangum. M 
V Dav, C E Bailey. C A Flynt. 
and Chas Cummings

'Blind Alley' Presentation 
Is Scheduled For Nov. 8-10

Big Spring Civic Theatre Inc., 
haa adtoduled Nov. I. $ and 10 
as the definite data* for praseota- 
tioa o( ita production of ‘ ‘Blind Al
ley”  at the junior college audito
rium.

Definite selection of the dates 
w u  made at a meeting between 
reproaentatives of the t h e a t r e  
group and the Howard County Jun
ior College Saturday morning 

Dr W A Hunt, president of the 
c o U ^ .  and Lt Bob Grew, busl- 
neaa manager of the theatre or
ganization. jointly annouced the 
dates tor the play 

‘ ‘Blind AUcy " will be the third 
major production of Big Spring ac
tors. Initial production, described 
as tho most popular to date, was 
“ Bom Yesterday ”  Second play of

fered was ‘ ‘Heaven Can Wait“  
This play was presented in mid
summer

Nick Trepatsas is heading the 
csst of the current production of 
"Blind Alley ”  He plays a noto
rious killer who succumbs to the 
only weapon a college professor 
can bring to bear upon him That 
weapon is psycholanalysis George , 
Lambert plays the profes.sor Pat -1 
sy Marton is a gun packin' girl 
and Dixie John.son plays the wife 
of the professor

Dewey Magee is director of 
"Blind Alley "

Advance ticket sales are in the

ST LAWRENCE. Oct 21 ( S O -  
The new Catholic church here will 
be dedicated in ceremonies set for 
10 a m Thursday 

The blessing of the building for 
religious services will be conduci- 
ed by the Rev John .M isrkosvky. 
auxiliary bishop of the diocese of 
Amarillo. He will be assisted by 
clergy from various parts of Tex
as and New Mexico 

Celebrant of the high mass will 
be Rev Kevin Moeddel of San An
gelo and the festive sermon will 
l>e delivered by the Rev Thomas 
Quinliven of Colorado City 

This second church, as the first 
was. will be dedicated to the 
martyr. St Lawrence, one of the 
fir>t of the seven deacons of Home 
who gave his life for his faith in 
2.58 A D

After the religious services, a 
barbecue will be served on t h e '  
grounds

The community of St L.nwrence 
originally contained some in faini , 
lies of Catholic faith .Now 'here] 
are 32 Catholic families The mem
bers did most of the work on the 
new church

To Visit Knott
Tom H. King, grand master of 
the lOOF Lodge, will pay bis 
official visit to the Kaott l.edge 
No. 107 Tbnrsday. A special ses
sion of the grand lodge may be 
called for the beneftt of candi
dates for past grand and grand 
lodge degrees.

Arrests May Solve 
Lamesa Burglaries

noi en iereu . i

Don’t skimp on the picture when you buy a Portable TVI

Rains Delay 
Road Work

hands of the Big Spnng Evening /  a • iuons aub and câ  Richard CHessm an s A id e
Franz is handling ticket sales at
Webb Air Force Base

6 Accidents Occur 
In City On Friday

Safe driving took a holiday Fri-1 Usion Arvil Kam of Andrews
day. as six traffic accidents occur 
red in the city in 24 hours

Four of the six were on either 
Third or Fourth — the two parts 
of Highway 80 — and another was 
on the Lamesa Highway.

At Fourth and Lancaster, Patri
cia Nottingham. 203 E 2nd. and 
Ruaaell Dobbins of OK Trailer 
collided At Northwest Fourth 
and LameM, Robert Kuykendall of 
MM NW Sth and Mekon Newton. 
800 Wyoming, were involved in 
an accident.

Choice laaacs, SOI W 8th. a n d 
Arlan Youngblood of Leoorah 
wore d.**ven of cars colliding In 
tha 340 block of Want Third. Isaacs 
hat) a 1257 Ford, and Youngblood 
was in a 12M Ford pickup.

Itaaca* Ford waa the first 1257 
motel iavolvod in an accident in 
the city Umita.

At Fourth and Birdwell, William 
Gilbert, 304 Dixie, and Charlcie 
Merehead, 1502 Vines, were In col

and Joseph Thompson of Davis. 
Okla., collided at Third and San 
Jacinto Kam was in a 1950 Ford 
and Thompson had a 1956 Pon
tiac

Herman Foster, 709 NW Sth. and 
j Drew Dyer. 1402 Tucson were in- 
I volved in a mishap at SOO NW 3rd 
I also Friday.
I Early Saturday morning at Third 
and Gregg. Anna Belle Lane of 
703 Johnson collided with James 

' Jacob Tyler of 1410 Circle. Mrs. 
Edna Taylor 1010 W. Srd, and 
Mrs. Virginia Parkhill of 1212 E. 
6th were drivers of cart colliding 
at 200 Main Saturday morning

To Ask Rehearing
SAN FRANCISCO u^-Attorney 

George Davis says he 'viU a.<  ̂
the C' S. Couit of Appeals for a 
rehearing of itr decision yester
day agaimst CayrI Chessman. San 
Quentin prison death row author

The court turned down Chess
man's petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus Chessman has 
been maneuvering for eight years 
trying to escape a death penalty 
for kidnaping with bodily harm 
at Lot Angeles

Last week s rains have slowed 
up plans for completion of paving' 
on the .Moore road, according to i 
Walter Parks, county engineer j 

Contract for surfacing the five 
miles of road, built by county high
way department workers, w a s ,  
awarded last Monday to J o n e s '  
Brothers Construction Company of 

I Odessa It had been planned fori 
Jones to move onto the road im
mediately and begin laying the 
first of two courses of topping plan
ned

Parks said that the rains have 
been sufficient to prevent an im
mediate start on the job How
ever. he added that the deiay ' 
due to the moisture will be bri.*f . { 
A few days of sunshine and a lit-1 
tie work by the highway workers 
will put the road bed back in con
dition for surfacing. It is believed, 
that Jones will be able to begin 
his work within a few days 

The contractor said that surfac- 
ing the five miles of road could ' 
be completed In less than a v*’cck 
once the equipment and material 
is on the job ,

iJtMESA. Oct 20 -  The arrest 
of four Latin-American juveniles 
here Thursday has apparently 
solved eleven recent burglaries 
here, according to Sheriff Henry 
Mayfield

Tile youths, all 13 and 14 years 
of age. were apprehended after 
the latest burglary Wednesday 
night They broke into the North- 
side Grocery at North Fifth and 
Dallas and were traced by t h e 
sheriff’s department The youths 
are also charged with forging five 
checks on two Welch men. W T. 
Meeks, .-ind his son. Bill Meeks

Watch Repairing
1 W*«k S«rvic« 

Work Guarantood
James N. Bawen

1714 Pnrdoa Pheae AM 4-6400

POROBlEn
giv»‘$ you a full sire 140 square 

inch inclangular picture. Compare befoie 
^  you buy? Up to 48 sc^uore inchov more picture than 

some other portables. And ZENITH gives you CI.NEBEAM**. i 
picluic tube for double picture power ond CINE-IENS 

face plate for more picture contrast'

"•'to

rTrxwaiTEB 
o m m  s c F F t iThomas

Hat Royal Typewriters 
to fit any color schema 

Budget Priced

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hear The News At* Noon
12:30 P. M. Every Day 

Preeented By

STATE NATIONAL BANK

On

KBST
RADIO

I4 N  ON YOUR DIAL

Wa now hava for your selaction on# of tha larg- 
ast and moot complata stocks of gamas, whael 
goods and toys In Wast Taxas.

A SMALL DEPOSIT
Will hold your salaction in our layaway.

AVOID THE RUSH
And assura yourself of top sefections while our 
stocks ars complete. Put them in layaway now! 
Pick them up at Christmas timel

S P O R T S M A N
CENTER

T O Y L A N D
FREE DELIVERY

1601 GREGG DIAL AM 3-2642

‘‘HEAVEN PROTECT 

ME FROM A BLUNDER

ING FRIEND”
• (AuUwri ouiM Mlow)

.Medicines today are unlike 
the prescriptions of past yean  
They are more specific, and 
a great deal more potent That 
is why results are now so 
much better

Be cautious a b o u t  u.sing 
medicines that have been pre
scribed for somone else Well- 
meaning friends may even 
suggest a medicioe that may 
cause harm. Never take any
one else’.s prescription without 
your physician's approval

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Patrolaum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without extra 
charge A great many people 
entrust us with the responsi
bility of filling their prescrip
tions. May we c o m p o u n d  
yours"

NNI8&!
and

ESTABLISHED 04 12U 
BIO 8PB1NO. TEXAS

*QuolAtkini bjr t> W. nwmpMa
Itm-IM S)

c«pmtM itM (ifwn

JET CYLINOEIU 
behind Ihii tuning 

knob cenceels 
"pullcvt" UHF/  ̂

VHF antenna 
whan nat 

in u*a.

AC
o p i iA n o

THE DELMONTI (Modol YIII6)
’17-saria»" TV in Smort Trend
line styling in two-tone color 
combinotions. New, compoct de
sign eliminates ugly "bubble" on 
bock o f set. Hot mony exclusive 
ZENITH picture and sound pro
ducing features. Wrought iron 
stand ovoiloble at extra cost.

169.95 BIG SET
Pkture Performance, Tool

^ x x W l i l i i ' n l . M i / , ^

i brand new ^
f g H l S L

PORTABLE TV
w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  s e n s a t i o n a l  Z E N I T H  f e a t u r e s , . .

C\NERf AM 
PICTURE TUBE

CINE-IINS* 
picture OlASS “ Y’Vt. "

A4lol
TUI

139.95
AC only

THE TRAYMORE (Modol YI8I4)
Portoble "  17-Seriei" TV in Compoct 
Trend Line styling with new jet tun
ing. ZENITH-quolity speaker for 
finer tone quality. Fully tested ond 
proved in problem reception oreoi. 
Wrought iron stand at small extro 
cost

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5265
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No Prize This Time
Adlai Stevenson (right) goes to some pains to show Flint, Mich.. 
Journal photographer Bill Gallagher he is wearing a good pair of 
shoes this trip. During a slop in Flint on a former campaign trip. 
Gallagher made a Pulitzer prize winning picture of Stevenson 
wearing a shoe with a hole in the sole.

City To Consider 
Bids On Vehicles
City commis.sioners may not pur

chase two new cars for the police 
department at their ji-weekly 
meeting Tuesday night.

However,, they will consider spec- 
Ificalions for maintenance truck 
and possibly discuss zoning chang
es.

At its last meeting, oommission-- 
ers called for bids on two new 
cars. They were asking for four 
door, 1957 models. However, Roy 
Bi'.ice said Saturday that the bids 
niiiht not be accepted.

Since some of the companies 
have not shown their new cars, 
they possibly have not received 
their prices For this rea.son, they 
could not bid. Bruce said the com
mission might delay until its Nov. 
13 meeting or call a special session 
and let the bid at that time.

He said they did not want lo 
slight local firms if they wi.shed 
to bid but did not have their pric
es

At the Oct. 9 meeting, the coun

cil decided to purchase a new 
truck for the maintenance depart
ment. The city plans to place a 
water tank on a truck now being 
used for garbage and mount the 
garbage bed on the new truck.

Specifications will be drawn up 
at the Tuesday night meet.

The zoning board is meeting 
.Monday night in a public hearing 
to consider making an area be
tween 10th and 12th from Gregg to 
Main a business zone. If the board 
approves the changes, the com 
mission then will sanction or reject 
the proposal.

Air Force officials are slated to 
meet with Jack Bellamy, city en
gineer, .Monday afternoon to dis
cuss the proposed water and ••ew
er lines to serve a base housing 
unit.

If the meeting is held, Bellamy 
will probably make a report to Jie 
commission on the discussion

The city is thinking of paying ad
ditional cost and enlarging the 
lines for its use.

SEVENTEEN

D
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"Tell Sheldon to stop trembling when he says hello! 
like people trying to Hatter m e!"

I dis-

UncU Ray:

North Magnetic Pole 
Pulls Compass Needle

Bv RAMON COFFMAN 
A letter from Phil Palker brings 

up the subject of the earth's poles. 
He writes;

‘ Last July you wrote about the 
I ’p arid Down directions from the 
viewpoint of people on various 
parts of the earth. What impress
ed me most, however, was what 
you said about the North and South 
pole not really existing. If they 
don't exist, how can the compass 
point to the north"* Kvery ma
chine we know turns on a bearing 
of some kind. Doesn't the earth 
turn on a true pxis?”

What I said last summer was 
this;

"Instead of being a pole, the 
North Pole is a point, or a spot.”  

1 also said that the same thing 
Is true' about the South Pole.

That-•was different from saying 
that the poles do not exist. The 
earth turns on a so-called "a x 
is "  but if we could drill to the posi
tion of the axis, we hardly could

expect to find an iron rod!
Nothing like a telephone pole 

(or barber pole!) exists at either 
end of the earth. Nevertheless we 
have a geographical North Pole 
and a geographical South Pole.

Notice that word "geographical.”  
In addition to such poles, the earth 
has a magnetic poles, and they are 
in different places than the geo
graphical poles. The North Mag
netic Pole is in the extreme north
ern part of Canada.

With the passing years, the po
sition of the North Magnetic Pole 
changes. It stays in the same gen
eral area, however, within range of 
the position lo ca t^  by 71 degrees 
north latitude and 96 degrees west 
longitude. Our compass needle 
points to the North Magnetic Pole 
instead of to the geographical 
North Pole.
,The South Magnetic Pole is in 

the South Frigid Zone, but it is 
about 1,400 miles from the geo
graphical South Pole.

(Jm  rhl6 Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spnng Herald.
Big Spring, Teaas
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I enclose a stamped enveloM care
fully addressed to myself Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
bonier Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design te 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name
Street or R. F. D. 
C ity .................... seeeeeee”! State l e e e e e t e e

221 W,' 8rd ^ 
Dial AM 4-91S1
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When all America Shops and Saves

S A L E  0 l l l Y . . . . m « «
Mahogany finish 
Blond $10 more

- -A
It*

Airline's lowest price ever for a 2V
console with all 
these features

ThjrJjine. 
21 IN.

___________

-  -

ryp.-

• Tiniwd Sofsty Glass for sharp contrast

• Aluminizod Pictur* Tubo for bright picture 

e Easy Top-Front Tuning—extra convenience
• Automatic Gain Control-steady picture 
e Safety Glass removes from front to clean 

e Neutrode Tuner gives sensitive ree*ption 

e “ Sound-Up” Speaker—ear-level listening
• Decorator Styling—nice to look ot, too

• Year Warranty-protects your investment

^5 Down on terms
Only Words volume buying con bring you this 
greet value in big-picture console TVI All the 
features you want— end more, at a low pricel 
Coll Words for free home demonstrotion.

'I! a
m

DeltfX*

$5 on inontWy Term*

n r .- j -  ‘ E j

$5 dovxn motdWy term*

Deluxe Wordamatit Washer
Simply set the dial to wosh, rinse, spin damp dry o 
big 9 lb. load. Swirlator washing action and overflow 
riming will give you cleaner, brighter clothes in min
utes. Select-o-ftll dial enables you to regulate the 
water level.
epmbinotion Washer-Electric Dryer............... 299.81

Deluxe Electric Wordrier
Comparable in features and quality with nationally 
advertised brands selling at $40 more. Easily adjusted 
time control, 3 heat settings assure quick, thorough 
drying for a 9 lb. lood.
Gas Dryer with same deluxe features............. 179.18
Combinofion Washer'Gos D ry e r** ** *** * ..329.88

m s s

fWo/s Horn, brondsrt,200

- i f

Sola
Prk§dl _ ^

Tweefer. V-M 4  footer, 3J6*
8«ond, tlO not-'

Comporobl. IS « . ft. 
fr*«sn $dl at *120 Mora

Onlytio
Domtii

525 lb. frozM food Capacity
M . N . .

f 7

' i m

L
C - A

' c f  '•“ «.'Chesr-Sove $30
• »j down. nsM s

2 2 »  M . 2 2  , t
^ P w . b u l t e r c o n d l .U w e r , fg g

N O  S E R V I C E  W O R R I E S - W E  S E R V I C E  WHA T  W E  S E L L
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35 Pupils Enrolled In State's
Oldest D-0Training Program

* ?

T1tlrty-fiv« h lA  school p u j^  art 
enrolled in the Diverslfled Occupa-

Key To The Future
I V  Rev. W tytt Dittloff. pasUr af Um St. Paal’t  LtUMraa C kvck . symbtUcally haaSi tke key U tke 
sanctuary to .\lb«n Hehertz. ckalrmaa of tke baari. )ast as ha likely will after worship scrrices 
this memlnc. With this the saaetaary which has served for <1 years will be closed aad demolished. 
In Its place may rise a new plaat af coatemperary deelfa as shewa hy the model, prepared by 
Parkett k  French. The cenfrefaUea has grewa rapidly la reeoat years.

■t'*

ON BRACEROS

Dawson FB Raps
Dept. Of Labor

tions course as it reaches it mS' 
jority this year.

The program, part of the voca
tional education systmn of the 
schools, is the oldest continuoua 
D-0 operation in the state.

Those in training, their station, 
and field of study are:

Robert Berry, Harley Shop, mo
torcycle repair; Billy Bryant, Pet- 
tus Electric, electric motor re
pair; Donald Davidson, Hester's, 
office machines; Lee Denton, Tid
well Chevrolet Body Shop, auto 
body work; Charles Millar, Tar- 
box-Goasett Motor, m e c h a n i c ;  
James Newlln, McEwen Motor, 
mechanic; Saundra Murphy, Ma- 
tone li Hogan, laboratory techni
cian; Charles Nance. Nabor's Ra

dlo & TV. radio and TV repair.
Martin Norwood, Jordan .Print

ing. printing; Charles Peterson. 
S m i t h  Construction, carpenter; 
Kenneth Scott, SAS Wheel Align
ment. wheel alignment; James 
Slate, Duncan Drilling, Diesel en
gine mechanic; Donna Shirley 
Big Spring Hospital, nurse aide; 
Bobby Thurman, Norred R 'd io  k 
TV, radio and TV repair; Curtis 
P. Ward. Ward's gleaners cloan- 
ing; Jimmy WalU, KBST-TV, pro
jectionist.

Jesse Bailey, Frazier Oarage, 
mechanic; Roy Brown. Machinery 
Electric Co., electric motor re
pair; Ed Burks. Wilson Electric, 
electric motor repair; Kenneth 
Dodd, Lockhart k  Collins, me
chanic; Amelia Duke, Malone ft 
Hogan, nurse aide; Deanna Elliott,

: Hospital, X-ray techni
cian; Robbie Flowers, Dr. Lee
Big

Rogers, dental assistant; Lemoyne 
Hindrirkson, Burchette's, mechan
ics-auto body.

Kenneth Hultt. Kitchen Electric, 
house wireman; Ronald Jones, 
T ex u  Electric Service, meUr re
pairman; Benson Kennedy. Eaker 
Garage, mechanic; B a r b a r a  
Lewis, Medical Arts HospiUl doc
tor's assistant; Billy Moore, Moore 
Garage, mechanic; J u a n e l l e  
Sparks, Barr Photocenter, photog
raphy; S a n d r a  Taylor. Medical 
Arts Hospital, doctor's assistant; 
H o m e r  Wilkerson, Wllkerson 
Trucking, welder.

Robbie Gay and Jan Talley are 
being assigned new training sta
tions, said Shive.

LAMESA, Oct. 20 — Members 
of the Dawson County Farm Bu
reau. in annual convention, again 
rapped the bracero program of 
the United States Department of 
Labor in a three sided attack. 
Resolutions to be submitted to the 
State Convention in November, 
recommend that the bracero pro
gram be moved from the jurisdic
tion of the Department of Labor 
to the Department of Agriculture, 
urge the Texas Farm Bureau to 
ask for a congressional investiga
tion of the back pay demands of 
the I^bor Department in 1955, and 
a.sk for an act of Congress to give 
an individual or group of individ
uals the right to sue the Depart
ment of Labor on any individual

Oldest Church In City To
Hear Last Sermon Today

By JOE PICKLE 
Timbers which have furnished

• sacred shehar for svorshipers for 
three score years will come tum
bling down after services today.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church at 
Ninlh and Scurry is launching upon 
m venture which its members hope 
will result in a new sanctuary to 
houae the growing congregation 
The first step is the demolition of 
the historic structure which has 
nerved as a churdi longer than 
any other building in Big Spring.

In Jubr. 1«96, the frame struc
ture was completed at Fifth and 
Main and became the first homo 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
In Big Sm ng With its adjoining 
manse, m  church plant served 
luitil September I t it  when the 
Fresbytr^aiu occupied their new 
heme at Seventh end Runnels.

At that time the St. Paul's Lu
theran ooonegatioa, which  ̂ h ^  

vorslupi____ worsiuping la homes of the
ndnlster aad temporarily In the 
North Ward School building, ac- 
qiflred the original PresbyUrian 
building and moved to SOI N. 
Gregg la 1947, the church was 
iBoved bade on the south side of 
(bo tracka to its present location.
■ The coogregation prospered In 

■umbers a ^  activities to the point

that an annex was added and then 
a brick and tile educational build
ing. Now, once more it is literally 
b u y in g  at the seams.

The congregatioa now approxi
mates 290, with about 100 of that 
number having been added within 
the past thrse years, said the Re^ 
Wayne Dittloff, pastor.

Acknowledging contemporary op
portunities, the congregation has 
picked a contemporary design for 
its new sanctuary and additional 
educational space.

Services have been held here by 
those of the Lutheran faith since 
the early 90s. the first services hav
ing been conducted in the German 
language. Later to accommodate 
the young as well as the elder par- 
ishooers, services were held al
ternately in English and German. 
p~>d ultimately in English only.

At first the faithful worshiped in

various homes. It was not until 
Feb. 14. 1909, that the congrega
tion was organized into a church 
with 12 members Among the arly 
ministers was the Rev E .Moerbe, 
the Rev. Waechter, the Rev. C. E. 
Hoehe and the Rev Mueller. The 
Rev. C. Beyer was the first minis
ter, serving this as well as other 
charges. He was followed by the 
Rev. G. FaLsken, the Rev. E. A 
Heckmann, the Rev. A. J. May 
er, the Rev. A. A. Ruff, the Rev. 
C. F. F. Jurgenaon. and the Rev. 
W. G. Buchschacher, under whose 
ministry the congregation occupied 
its church home.

Later, the Rev Thao H. Oreal- 
menn became the pastor, and In 
turn was succeeded by the Rev. 
0  H Horn, the Rev Ad H Hoyer, 
this year by the Rev. Wayne A 
who was succeeded on Jan. 1 of 
Dittloff.

A. E Long, juvenile officer, 
urged all owners of bicycles to pur
chase locks and make use of them 
on their wheels.

He said that six or seven in
stances have been reported to nim 
in the past week in which bicycles 
were taken from the school yards 
and from residences, ridden to oth
er parts of town and abandoned 
by unidentified prowlers.

The bikes taken for joy rides 
so far have not been damaged but 
the owner, discovering that h i s 
bicycle had been stolen, has re
ported the matter to officers. Gen
erally, Long said, the bike has 
been located where it had b«en 
abandoned

"If all of the youngsters w h o  
own bicj’cles will put locks on 
them and see to it that the locks 
are fastened each time they park 
their wheels." said Long, 'we 
could put a quick end to 1 1) i s 
nuisance "

case.
The members also voted to ask 

the cooperation of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and the La
mesa Cotton Growers in securing 
a cotton classing office h e r e .  
Delegates to the state convention 
were named. They include Fred T. 
Raney, Howard Moore, Ben Mac 
Dopson, Herbert Green, Ralph 
Gary, W. T. Snellgrove, A r t h u r  
Noipn. Purvis Vandivere, L. D. 
Edvols. Carson Echols and Horace 
Duke. The delegates were instruct
ed to vote for 90 per cent or more 
parity for farm commodities and 
to seek a resolution at the state 
convention asking for increased in
ternational trade to help ease the 
surplus of commodities.

Named to the board of directors 
of the Farm Bureau from Pre
cinct 2 were Ralph Gary, Herbert 
Green. Ben Mac Dopson. W, T. 
Snellgrove, and Purvis Vandivere; 
Precinct 4, Charles Hatchitt, Mar
shall Cohorn, Arthur Nolen, Oscar 
Vogeler and L. D. Echols.

O P P O R T U N I T Y

f o r  c a r e e r  i n  

p r o f e s s i o n a l  

s e l l i n f i  • • •

Are you a salesman with a limited future? Are you unable to ottain the degree 
of success you desire with your present work?

If you're looking for on opportunity, not just onother |ob, check the dynomle 
potential of o llfatime career in professional selling. The quollficationt ore 
exacting, but there is no income ceiling for men who qualify.

You must be presently employed, married, well acquainted In your community, 
between 25 ond 40, and hove o burning desire to get ahead In life.

Radar Nets 
13 Speeders

A4en selected by this $9,000,000 corporation will receive three yeors of training 
. .  . complete financing . . . strong local advertising support . . .  pension 
plan orwi other employee benefits . . . and on-the-spot help by experienced 
supervisors. It will not be necessary to relocate.

Radar work for about an uour 
and a half Friday netted 12 .ar
sons who were exceeding the au
thorized speed limits h m . The 
tickets were given by city patrol
men after checking spe^ s with 
the radar set

The unit wa.s worked for .ibout 
45 minutes each on W. Fourth and 
on the Lamesa highway.

Four citizens paid fines in cor
poration court Saturday as a result 
of radar ticket issued in the pas. 
Three paid $4 each and one re
ceived a $10 fine.

Got storiod now toward building your own business with this strong, expanding 
32-ytor-old company. Send o confidential summary of your oge, |ob h'lstoiy, 
and porsonal bockground to

P.O. BOX 1509, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

SCS Urges Farmers 
To Take Advantage 
Of Soil Bank Plan

The "conservation reserve" fea
ture of-the soil bank program pro
vides s  good opportunity to bring 
about n e e d e d  land u m  adjust
ments. according to the local Soil 
Conservation Service office

Soil technicians here said they 
can furnish farmers with up-to- 
date soil capabiUty information on 
area farms. They said the data is 
useful in making decisions as to 
what land should have the protec
tion of grass.

Technicians are available in the 
SCS office at the post office on 
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays 
for discussions on conservation 
plans.

Grand Jury Slate 
Lists 15 Matters

Vincent Baptists 
Get Church Award

The Viacaat Baptist Church baa 
been named winner of the annual 
Town a id  Country Achievement 
Awerd ipOMored by the Big Spring 
Reptist AModetinn.

The Rev. Virgil Drewery is pea- 
tor end will receive a parchment 
eeroB. aid the church will receive 
1  metal piMM which caa be dla* 
■Imd M lilM  the building 

Piwpeie of the achievement pro
gram la to aUBmlete interiat and 
WHmve l l  town and cotmtry 
dmreh woffc, ind to help Texas 
Biptfato n h iM  their roepoiMibUi- 
Itoa net M ir to M  churehoa aid

b it  to tiM BitloB and

Fifteen matters will probably be 
presented to the Howard County 
Grand Jury when that body is con
vened Monday morning.

Guilford Jones, diitrict attorney, 
said that a check of the records in 
hit office indicated that there were 
14 cases which should be consider
ed. One additional matter, he said, 
may be investigated by the jury. 
He did not elalwrate on this mat
ter and said that it was not cer
tain it would develop.

The grand jury foi the October 
term of the court hat been or
dered to report Monday by Judge 
Charlie SuUlvan. Twenty roNdenU 
of the county have boon autnmon- 
od for grand jury duty.

Summoned for eervioe on t h e 
grand jury are: Mrs. C. H. De- 
Vaney; James G. Lewis, J. D. 
Jones, Mre. C. 0 . Rend, M n. lue 
Ritlltf, Jh b m  C. Barr, B. L. Lee, 
Arnold Lloyd, J. B. WIfliiton. 8im- 
nel C. CkiDooa, Chon Rodriguei,

Ross Hill. Edgar Phillips. J. R. 
Stanley, II. C. Blackshear, Horace 
Garrett, J. T. Allen, Clyde Mc
Mahon. Lloyd Wasson and Mrs. 
Tommy Gage.

Jones explained that the majori
ty of criminal matters he it to 
pre.sent to the grand jury involve 
violation of the check laws, driv
ing while intoxicated and child de
sertion.

A special session of the August 
grand jury was called two weeks 
ago and returned three indict
ments in two cases. One of the 
matters aired at that time 'in 
volved the fatal shooting of a Big 
Spring man in a beer tavern. The 
other two indictments returned 
were in connection with the traffic 
death of a city man.

Probition Election 
Asked At Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 20 UA- 
PetiUons for a countywide pro
hibition election are being circu
lated here, sponsored by the Coun
ty Q vic Loyalty League. Oppos
ing the petition is the County 
Legal Control Council Two pre
cincts now are dry, one allows 
beer sales and another has no 
restrictions.

Judge Sullivan has set a criminal 
jury docket in 118th Dishrlct Court
to open Dec. 2.

He win begin a jury dvU docket 
on Monday.

CLOCK
REPAIRING

Electric and Spring Wind 
.Medernize Grandfather's 

Old Clock

Watch Repairinc
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
221 Mala

SOUTHWEST REPUBIK LIFE INSUR&Na COMPANY
FORT W O R TH . TEXAS
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$150.00 Matarnity Banafit. ^
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K yoe would like edditienel informeHen ebouf our "Tejftto 
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lin", »r any typa af Ufa 
ic Ufa Insuranaa Cam-
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MR. E. W. FLETCHER JR. 
P. O. Box 221 

Big Spring, Taxat 
Phono AM 4-4202

MRS. LYDIA MANN 
210 E. 7th Sfraat 
Big Spring, Taxas 
Phono AM 4-4786

MR. T. E. MANN 
210 E. 7th Straat 
Big Spring, Taxat 
Phono AM 4-4786

MILBA SIALS
•09 W. 16th 

Big Spring, Taxat 
Phono AM 4-7183
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Minister Finds Alaska Like 
'k Part Of Another World'

When Dr. P. D. O'Brten, pastor 
of the riret Baptist Church, left 
here 10 days ago It was M de> 
greet. When he got tu Anchorage. 
Aletka. two dayt later. It was 10 
degrees and snowing.

Dr. O’Brien is conducting a two* 
weeks revival meeting in Kenal, 
southwest of Anchorage. Dr. P. W. 
M stone, chairman of the board at 
the First Baptist Church, Is uro-

Land atfilms of the Holy 
erent placet in AJaska dur-

» jecting 
14 diffi
ing the two-week simultaneous 
campaign sponsored oy the South
ern mission board.

Commenting on the s u d d e n  
change In temperature. Dr. O'Bri
en noted that "It was not hard to 
tell how short nylon shorts .'tally 
are." He said that It had snowed 
some almost every day since hit 
arrival and the pound Is frosen 
hard. Mott of the streams and 
small lakes are frosen over. Peo
ple put their frosen food In the 
refrigerator to thaw It out for 
cooking. Relating his experences 

» he said:
"But a neighbor has loaned me 

a parka, which is about the warm
est thing I ever backed into. They 
say I look like Admiral Bjnrd, but' 
I feel like a covered wagon.

"The people here are extremely 
friendly. I Imagine tome of it is 
due to their loneliness for this is a 

, far-separated place from the rest 
' of Alaska. It still seems like part 

of another world to me. The spiri
tual life of the community is very 
low a n d «M  are finding It very 
hard to arouse Interest. Several 
denominations a r e  represented 
here, at le u t  by token efforts, but 
none of them can be called thriv
ing.

"F or many years the Greek Or- 
thodlx Church was the main spir
itual center of the Kenal peninsula, 
but It lost its priest by death a 
year ago and now they are al
most out of business, ^ i d e  this 
church and the Baptists, only 
the Methodists and the Church ci 
Christ have organised congrega
tions. The section hardly knofws 
when Sunday comes. This has been 
a commercial fishing center for

as clever as Mark ^ a l n .  When 
she saw how much I was enjoying 
her descriptions of pioneer expe
riences, she pulled out all the 
stops, and in her peculiar Russian 
‘ r o p e  she kept me la stitches tor I 
an hour. Shs ons time owned a dog 
sled and team, carried her own 
gun and freighted ocroes these 
mountains. She can tell bear stor
ies until Joe Evans would turn 
green with envy. Tomorrow I 
nave a d .te with her to go through 
the Orthodox Church building and 
have her explain their mode of I 
worship.

I have called on almost every I 
business house in town in interest 
of the church and revival. I found | 
one religion that was new to me: 
it is called Silrat UnUy. I want I 
to go back and ask more about it. 
Today I visited a saloon keeper 
who was reared at Amherst, Tex
as. His parents are members of 
the Amherst Baptist Church, and 
he and I know many of the same 
people. I hope to win him to the| 
Lord this week, and if I do I ex
pect him to change his business.

Calm
James C. Benwetster, six-feet, 
Z4S-eo«ed atiUty eompaay llee- 
maa, appears nadlstai%e4 as he 
Is gaeettewed by pellce la St. 
PeUceharg, Fla., regardtag the 
haeklag deaths of his tS-year-eM 
wife aad Ike eeaple's twe chU- 
drea. Jaaaee Jr., three years sM. 
aad Martlya. alae asoaths.

years and has two large fish proc-| ‘ ‘Incoming mail la very satlsfac- 
easlng plants. An arm of the Pa- tory here. My arlfe wrote me Sun
cifle obean washes the doorsteps 
of many of the homes.

Incidentally the word venal, is 
pronounced ‘^ se n  E ye." It Is de
rived from an Eskimo word which 
the natives tell me I don't need 
to know.

"Today I visited an old July 
more than M years of age who

day afternoon and mailed it after 
church Sunday night and I got 
it at 4 p.m. Tuesday. It would be 
a thrill to hear from any of you 
between now and Oct. 28. The ad
dress i General Delivery, Kenal, 
Alaska. Later I hope to tell you 
about my visit with the old lady 
and her Orthodox church, and mywas bom here. 1 would give a lot to ^

have our conversation on taps.
U as_spry as ■ n>rlng_chlcken_ and oovers on the bed and put anoth

er log on the fire."

Area Youths 
W in Places

James Everett. Valentine, sold 
his grandchamolon steer of the 
State Fair for U  a puuitd Friday. 
Lone Star Steel bid in the animal 
for a gross of $3,114.

The reserve champion shown by 
Jerry Parker, Canyon, brought 
$1.80 a pound.

Among placings announced in 
junior market steer show of the 
fair were these:

Hereford heavyweight p r i m e ,  
Craig Beckmeyer, Ackerly, Donald 
Vogler, Lamesa, Gerald Bearden, 
Lamesa; choice, Judy Lints, La- 
mesa, Ronnie George. Tarsan, Bill 
O'Brien, Lamesa. Charles Vogler,

p r i m e .
Richard

Lamesa.
Heieford lightweight 

Ronnie Lints, Laniosa,
Vogler, Lamesa, Jamie Trice, Ack
erly; choice, Richard Orson, La
mesa, Jerry Phipps, Lamesa, Billy 
Schooler. Lamesa. Jimmy Robert
son, Stanton. Frances PUpps, La
mesa, Borden Gray, Gall, 
cm e Herefurd lightweight p r i m  
Mickey Cooper. Coloredo City. 
Marie Gray, Gall; choice, CUir 
ence Davis, Lamssa. Jimmy Patsr- 
son, Lameaa.

Frofernify Pledge
John Westbrook, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Westbrook, 1208 La
mar, is pledging Sigma Phi Epsi
lon fraternity at the University of 
New Mexico. Woatbrooik was also 
selected to represent the freshmen 
on the Inter-Fratemity Council.

Mitchell Over 
Its Bond Quota

MllcbaO County went over its 
annual quota in United States Sav
ings Bonds during September, ac- 
et^dlag to reports racelvad here by 
Ira L. Thurman, district bond 
chairman.

At tha same time, Howard Coun
ty moved near Its total quota and 
appoared certain h> attain it this 
month. The district. No.*18-A', now 
has attained 87.3 per cent of its 
year's goal.

Salas In Howard during Septem
ber amounted to 887,844 E bonds 
and 818,000 In series H, boosting 
the year's total to |78S,298 or 97.2

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sun., Oct. 2l, 1956 5-A '
per cent of the quota.

Mitchell C o u n t y ,  with J. C. 
Pritchett as chairman, had IIS,- 
710 E bonds and $9,000 H bonds to 
run the year's sales to $301,880, or 
100.8 per cent of quota.

Scurry County, with T-yle D eff^  
bach as chairman, had $36,675 in 
E bonds, making the year's total 
there 8432.331, or 70.9 per cent of 
quota.

Total district sales during Sep
tember were 8117,330 E bonds and 
825,000 H bonds, yielding a year's 
aggregate of |1.492.391.
. Among other county sales re- 
portad In this area were Coke $3,- 
112. a total of 874.000. or 82 8 per 
cent; Nolan $12 992, a toUl of 8393.- 
783 or 71.4 per cent; Dawson 11,983, 
a total of $98,938 or 28.4 per cent.

Over the state the sales aggre

gated I14BM418 h  Beptanbgr or
$14l,9g7,0$i or 17 per o u t at the
quota. H i

P R I N T I N G ^
T. E. JORDAN «  CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 1$. lilB k

Jr1

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State N«tn. Rank Rldf. 
Dial AM 4.S311

|1

1100,000 CHy 
Taxes Come In

With the aid of over $18,000 col
lected Friday, current city tax | 
revanue climbed avove the $100,- 
000 for the nMDth.

Friday’s total was the biggest of | 
the month also.

H m  figure was $18,108.01, which I 
gave a total of $100,800.85 coUectod 
since Oct. 1 when current taxes | 
coUectioos began.

Revenue ie well below the samel 
IMS, tbe aggregate was $113,887.10. 
p e r i^  of last year, h o  w a v e r .  I 
Through 18 dsM  of collections in

Figure for Saturday was not 
available, but it was a large sum 
(or half a day's coQectiou, tax of
ficials said. Tha morning mail la- 
c lu M  returns from three loan 
companies, one of which would 
reach into the thousands of dollars. | 
t ^  added.

Property owners paying t h a l r l  
taxes In October receive three per 
cent discount, and a two per ceat| 
credit is given in November.

Powell Lake 
Rises A Foot

Powell Lake, east of here, gain
ed over a foot of water as a result | 
of rainfall tbe past weak. Tbe oth
er d ty  lake, Moee Creek, however I 
failed to show as much gain.

Moss Creek Lake had 3.8 inefaes | 
of rainfall in the aeries of ahew- 
ars which fell last Sunday, Wad- 
neaday, and Thureday. Vary little I 
runoff was shown, and the level of 
the lake now stands at 21 feet 8| 
inches.

Powell Lake bed t J  inchea of I 
rainfall on Its water shed. Am a 
result, the level moved from 16 
feet S Inches to 17 feet 10 Inches 
dining the week. Hie three ralna 
meeaured .1, A. aad J  lachaa on| 
the three dayt. rcspectlvtty.

At Moas Creak, the measure-1 
meots on the days were ea Inch 
each on the flrat two and J  lachl 
last Thuraday.

Scouts Will Distribute 
Get*Out-Vote Moteriols

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts in 
the Loo# Star Dtstrict will do their 
good turn toward getting out a 
maximum vote In the Nov. I  elec
tion, John Taylor, district chair
man, announce Saturday.

Along with those throughout the 
nation, they will distribute door
knob hangers to remind citlsens 
of their obligation to vote in the 
gonaral election.

Fight thousand of tbeae will be 
TMi* out in Big Spring. Stanton. 
Cn den City, Sterling City and oth
er ooints.

The effort will be entirely non- 
pa, tlsan, without reference to any 
endidate or party. Patrlotle agan- 
cipi and civic-minded individuala 
ell over the nation have endorsed

the campaign that will be conduct
ed In co-operation with tho Free-1 
doms Foundation, Inc. of Valley | 
Forge, Pa.

SuppUas win he distributed to I 
the various units at the regular 
moitthly round table on Nov. l, { 
said Taylor. Tho actual distribu
tion of tiie supplies to hornet of the I 
area will take place on Saturday. 
Nov. 3. The election is the fM-| 
lowing Tuesday.

Tbe record turnout of 61.600.0001 
voters in 1083 w u  credited in part 
to the efforts of Boy Scouts in their { 
first nationwide cam pain .

Saturday, two scouts from Troo 
No. 4, BlUy Bob Wilson and Bli 
Coots, distributed "get out t h e l  
voU " posters in the downtown | 
area.

Lomeso Scout Unit To Note 
Ninth Anniversory Tuesday

LAMESA Oct. 21-B oy Scout 
Troop 38 wiU bold tu  quarterly 
Court of Honor and obaarva tU' 
ninth charter birthday at thalr 
family night Tuasday, at 7 p.m. 
in the new Lamar Foireat Com
munity Building.

The tniop was organised in Oc- 
to'.)er, 1948, by the local DftV chap
ter, and at the preeent time F. S. 
Salser s «^ e s  aa the DAV tnatitu- 
lional repreeenUtlve. A ceremony 
is planned for Tueeday nl|ht in 
which tha four patrol Uadert of 
the troop win take part in cutting 
the larga birthday eaka pUnnad 
for the celebration.

The Undarioot InveaUturt wiU 
he givan to Wayne L ackem ew , 
Brien McNeal and Jana Franklin 
by the scoutmaster, R. L. Price 
h ^ n d  d a is  awards will be pre
sented by F. V. LaMar, troop ad
vancement c h a i r m a n ,  to Rny

Simpson, Jesse Franklin, Mike Jor
dan. and Wayne Luckameyer.

Advancing from saeond to first 
class teouU are Gary Lee Morrow. 
Billy Leetar. Gary Jordon and 
David Lewis. Their first class 
awards wtU be presented by Price 
and Latter.

Richard LewU, aetistaat soeut- 
mastar. will praaent the following 
merit bedgM: Jerry Teeff, canoe
ing and rowing; Kenneth Canon, 
rabbit raising; and Rkhnrd Ban-| 
nett, baaketry.

A special invltatioo has been ex- 
tended to former members of the 
troop to attend tbe special blrtta- 
day obaorvaaoa and Court of Hon
or. In addttton U  the preeertatlon 
of awarde, troop oommltteaman, 
tarn JonUna aM  A. H. Eaaary 
will appear on the program; the 
opening and closing ceremoniee 
will be led by Don Ray Dadtay, 
senior petrol leader.
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EVENING STAB

CHiST

iZ-PIECI
REGULAR PRICE

♦97.50
SALE PRICE

1 X 0
W M U y

?tT '5  y o u  s a v e  »59.62

5S nECES
8EBYI0E FOB 8

1847 Rogiers Bros

Beeutifui Community Silverplete Ket e Bfetimo guer- 
antee. Pure sBver overlay c o v m  points o f greatest 

Featured In

T H t  F I N E S T  

S I L V E R P L A T E

W HAT YOU O H :
iverlev coven points of grea 
popular "Evening Star" pet 
design. Includes, free of a

wear.
with modam  floral design. Includes, free o f  oxtre 
charge, a handsome tem ish-proof chest. Buy today, 
end save.

S2-piece service consists o f  14 tea
sp oon s. I  soup spoon s, I  dinner 
knives, 8 forks, I  leied forks. 2 table
spoons, sugar spoon end butter knife. 
Buy now at this new low price.

Your choice "First Love** or 
"Ktereally Yeun." Each set 
iedudee 14 teeapoena, • soup 
spoons, I  forks, I  sated forks, 
B knives. Abe in oech set b 
one serving lyeen, 
lwblMp#Gfl| Ic 
spoon, cold meet ^

BEBULAB PBIOE
noojo

SALE PBIOE
8 8

tJC
niEKLT

TOO SAVE *er>

■FIRST LOVE

ETCRNAllY YOURS’

ANTI-TAIMSM
CNIST
$5.95

8 0 -P IE C E  S ET
COMPUTE SERVICE POR 8

REGULAR PRICE
♦49.75

SALE PRICE

EL DORADO /

DRAWIB
CHEST $7.95

1 .0 0
WMkIy

SAVE ’22.87

Wm. A. ROGERS

60-PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT

HOLMES & EDWARDS
S I L V E R P L A T E

Sterfing sBvor inUid tAverplete. Matched 
tebiewere in the world's most precious 
silverplete. Includes 14 teaspoons, 0 forks, 
0 knivos, 0 salad forb, 0 io<m spoons, 0 
icod drink spoons, I butter knife, I pierced 
tablespoon, i sugar spoon end I table- 
spoon. Buy today.

BEBULAR PRICE
*98X0

SALE PRICE

Te grace your, table setting. Lifetime guarantee, in 
beeutifui "Bdorado" pattern. Originel Rogers Silvar- 
plet# with solid silver overlay at points of hardest 
wear. Come in today for this outstanding Value. It's 
the choiee of discriminating hoiteues everywhere.

I Wkw bMgla glMwr tatrm «Mi nkiai 
•4.1.1m .  MMm . 8 Urfa. 8 fwk, 8 
•y«4.r l.rkt, 16 4«M .*> .*m , 8 taep

4#r (arMjww pl.t 1 t.hUip««M, am 
b«Hw kalf., wiJ nw.4 (arl, heny ipaMt, 
4̂a(̂ n̂y ..^̂ .ar aâ i rê ya.

l i M
WEEKLY

YOU SAVE W ' ANTI-TARNISH
C H in
$5.95

L A Y  A W A Y  N O W  fo r C H R I S T M A S  . . . IF YOU E V E R  E X P E C T  TO BUY A S E T  OF 
S I L V E R .  BUY ONE OR TVYO S E T S  NOW!

3^ P IIC I INTIRNATIONAL PLATE 
Sonrle* for 8

R«fulv Price $12J 0. ^
SALE PRICE 50-PIECE

Sorvko for 9

*6B 5 W i . R 0 f i a s

IF Y O U  
C A N  T 
C O M E IN  
USF THIS  
C O U P O N

ZA U  J IW lU T  CO.

Please i in d

.fer$.

YOU SAVE ^ ^ ^ U P IT IM I OUARANTHD M L V IB P U n l 
t u i

^  S A U
PRICE *1 8 4 8

O RD ER

M AIL

City-
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Ari a$ Mala A ll M in
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Five Persons Hurt 
In U.S. 80 Crash

1-:

C<^sion of an automobile and a 
light truck east of Big Spring sent 
five persons to the hospital Satur
day afternoon, but none apparent
ly was hurt seriously.

The collision occurred at 3 15 
p.m. on a U. S. 80 service road

Haskell Woman
Succumbs Here

1.3 miles east of the city limits.
Harold Marks Macumber, 70, ol 

903 E. 14th was driver of a small 
truck which was turning off the 
road into the Earl Plew Service 
Station driveway. The automobile, 
traveling west and driven by 
Juan Limon of Coahoma, collided 
with .Macomber’s vehicle on the 
shoulder of the roadway.

Limon and four passengers in his 
car were injured. Highway Patrol
men Ben Walker and J i m m y  
Parks identified them as Vir-

Mrs. Hattie Glasgow, 78, who be-1 
came ill while visiting here last • 
week, died early Saturday niorn-i
ing.

Her home was in Haskell where 
she had been a resident for 30
years.

Services will be held at the Hol
den Funeral Home today at 2 p.m. 
with the Presbyterian minister in 
charge. Local arrangements will 
be in charge ol River Funeral 
Home. Burial will bt* in the Has
kell Cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Glasgow are her 
son. R. H. Glasgow, Odessa: a 
daughter, Mrs. Faler Jacobs, Has-| 
kell: 13 grandchildren and 18: 
great-grandchildren. She had been| 
visiting here in the home of h e r ! 
grandson. Bill Glasgow. ^

ginia Costello. 45; Felipe Limon. 
29; .Maria Limon, 20; and Richard 
Canmar, 3. All reside near Coa
homa where the men are employed 
on the M. M. Edwards Ranch.

Nalley- Pickle a m b u l a n c e s  
brought the injured to Big Spring 
Hospital. Mrs. Costello suffered a 
cut hand and a mouth injury. 
Maria Limon received a severe cut 
on her hand. Felipe Limon was 
hospitalized with injuries on his 
knee, face and chest. The child 
suffered cuts on his face.

Macomber apparently was not 
injured, and did not go to the hos
pital.

THE W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

selves in the autumn show cir
cuit. They wrapped up honors at 
Abilene, Dallas, and last week at 
.Albuquerque and Roswell. Maybe 
buyers will remember this when 
the sale comes around next Jan
uary.

Our industrial foundation is be
ginning to grind out some c«m- 
crete results. Last week option was 
taken on an 186-acre tract 4^ 
miles east o f town where *ail, 
highway and utility facilities arc 
all available. Raise some capital 
to finance this and some capital to 
go with it. and we can start look
ing for something to go on the 
tract.

Officers discovered some miss
ing burglary loot and a pack ot 
what appeared to be marijuana. 
By coincidence. Bob Weaver of the 
Narcotics Extension Division, was 
here warning young people that 
marijuana is the great entering 
wedge to the dope habit.

Bulganin Asks 
Atom Test Talks

THERE'S NO 
CHANGING A 
WAY OF LIFE

LONDON, Oct. 20 un — Soviet 
Premier Bulganin has proposed to 
President Eisenhower that the 
United States and Russia discuss 
the possibility of prohibiting atom
ic weapons, Moscow radio re
ported.

The proposal was in a letter 
loViBulganin sent Eisenhower Wed

nesday.
The letter said Bulganin had in 

mind "the question of atomic 
weapons and notably of the tests 
of these weapons.”

The letter.-which was handed to 
Secretary of State Dulles in Wash
ington. said such a discussion "is

Tests Shown 
ABCIubbers

Award Presented 
T V  Station For 
Religious Service

PUBLIC RECORDS
BraDiNG r^RMiTs 

Munticello Devekipment Corp . r*skd«nct 
•t 24U Morrifton. $8,500

W O McMeaiuv rrsldence at 1400 State 
Park. SIO.OOO

Thomaa J McAdama. addUton to real- 
0encf at 112n E 17th. St 500 

Grecorlo Rocha, reaidence at 403 KE SUi.

Pen Daily, move houae trailer from 1104 
K I4lh to the city Umlta. S25. '
M : »  AL’TOMOBILEft 

L D Harrta. 404 Washington. Ford 
Charles E Railev. EUia Homes. Ford 
C L. Teatman J r . Coleman. Cadillac. 
B F. McCbriatian. 811 Avtford. Ford 
Fred Beaver. Bronte Bulrk 
Jay L. Roblnaon. Odeaaa. Cadillac 
Johnte Walker Route 1. Ford Truck 

MARBIAGt: LKCS4K4 
Jeff Leo 8tak and Ludle Mae HoUey 
Jack Levu and Geneva June Wain- 

Wrifhi
CharWt Glyo Clark and Euniee L Free- 

Wian
WtHie LalforJ Scott and Sybil LorraineBrown.

Details of proposed plans for the 
county airport were given provi
sional blessing by the commission
ers court. As a result, steps may 
be taken .soon to acquire some
thing like 420 acres of land. Mean
while, some definite engineering 
can be done to get the project roll
ing

V a «

I* I

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissino.s — Nellie .May Kcr- 
by, 826 W. 7th: Lynette Hull. Rt. 
1; L. B Mauldin. 1517 Tucson 

Dismissals — Barbara Ratliff. 
Garden City: J. B Nall. 1400 
Wain; Perry Rice, 311 Young; 
Johnny Fowler, Coahoma

A plaque for outstanding public 
service contributing to the reli
gious life of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area was pre.sentcd 
Friday to station KBST-lV by the 
Lutheran Church — Missouri Syn
od, producers of the international 
TV series, "This Is the Life ”

The presentation was made to 
Jack Wallace, manager of t h e  
station, by the Rev Wayne A. 
Dittloff, of the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

"Television is often accused of 
contributing to recent outbreaks of 
juvenile delinquency and other 
evils, but is seldom prai.sed tor 
its public services directed toward, 
the spiritual welfare of the view-| 
ers," Rev Dittloff stated "D uring, 
the past year the TV stations of | 
the United States contributed over| 
two million dollars worth of pub-i 
lie sen ice  time to program.ning | 
"Thi.s Is the Life." which is aim
ed at endowing American youth, 
and all viewers, with a better un
derstanding of the Christian way 
of life," he said. I

The program is carried as a pub-1 
lie service on KBST-TV every Sun-1

For the first time in five years, 
rabies has been discovered in an 
animal here. Although do one was 
known to have been bitten, 11 per
sons who came in contact with the 
dog started anti-rabies sho.ts fie 
ought to redouble efforts to get all 
w a r m  blooded pets vaccinated 
against rabies, or else see that they 
are put to sleep

Showers didn't produce any ap
preciable runoff, but Lake J. B 
Thomas did come up one-third of 
a foot. If this seems insignificant, 
remember at the present l e v e l  
this means about 2,000 acre feet, 
which is about what we used here 
during three peak summer months.

Demonstrations of the Krause- 
Weber physical fitness test, which 
shortly will be given to 5,400 school 
children in Big Spring, were made 
before members of the American 
Business Club at that organiza
tion’s regular luncheon Friday in 
the Settles Hotel.

The test covers six exercises 
in which all muscles of the body 
are used.

According to Bobo Hardy, who 
supervised the program, six school 
children in 10 in this couittry fail 
at lea.st one of the exercises, 
wheras only one in 10 Europeans 
fail.

An appeal was made to the club 
i to provide volunteer workers for 
, the YMC.A to stage the tests in the 
various schools.

1 Three representatives from the 
local De.sk and Derrick Club were 
guests of the club, along w i t h  
Grover Good. R. B. Talley. Dar
ryl llohertz. Jerry Allen, Boone 
Horne and A C. LaCroix

Gerald Oaks presided in the ab
sence of Grover Cunningham, presi
dent

apt to take the form of polemics 
in the United States today as the 
election is going on.”

Bulganin added that, "In some 
instances, official pronouncements 
are giving evidence of manifest 
misrepresentation of the Soviet 
Union’s policy on these matters.”  

"This is, unfortunately, particu
larly true of the statements made 
by Mr. Dulles, who is not stopping 
short of direct attacks on the So
viet Union and her peace-striving 
foreign policy,”  the letter said.

Bulganin noted he and Eisen
hower had exchanged views on the 
question of atomic tests at the 
summit meeting in Geneva and in 
subsequent correspondence.

“ But since we have failed so far 
to reach any agreement on the 
question of atomic weapons.”  he 
added, " it  appears advisable to 
try and weigh the available oppor
tunities once more so as to take a 
step forward toward reaching 
agreement on the prohibition af 
atomic weapons.”

The Bulganin letter appeared 
certain to have political repercus
sions in the -United States.

The whole question of whether 
H-bomb tests should be prohibited 
has become one of the top issues 
of the presidential campaign.

Democratic nominee AdUii Ste
venson has argued that the I ’ nited 
States should take the initiative in 
halting the tests. Eisenhower has 
firmly rejected the proppsal.

HOBBS, N. M.. Oct. 20 (jB -  
There's no changing a man’s 
habit formed over a long life
time.

Rancher Charlie Cochran 
has sold off all his herds ex
cept one cow because of the 
drought. He has retained one 
oowpony.

Mrs. Cochran urged Charlie 
to sell the old cow and the 
horse, too, but Charlie — al
ways the riding cowboy — 
said, "No. You can’t tell when 
I’m going to have to ride that 
horse to move that cow .”

Woman Dies Of 
Bullet Wounds

Nolan Reed

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the good p eo -' 

! pie for every act of kindness ex-1 
I tended to us during the illness and | 
' death of my daughter and sister, | 
Stella Schubert and especially to 
thank those who donated blood and j 
those who brought food anH lovely i 
flowers and sent cards.

Mrs. Mamie Schuliert 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. ShcMjn 
Mr. and Mrs. James Schubert 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Schubert 
Arthur Schubert

Rites Today

day at 5 00 p m.

CARD OF ’niANKS 
We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to all our friends and 
the Eagle Lodge for their kind
nesses and expressions of sym
pathy. food and floral offerings ex- 
le ixM  to us in our hour of sadness 

Mrs. D. F. Constant 
Mrs. G W. Sample 
Mrs Alvin Moore 
M n. F. E Gant 
Mrs I. E Rest

WEATHER
trmptrftlur* thU 89 tn

1908 1904. m i .  19M. lovMt thU d*tt 79 
to 1817. mAklmyni r»tnIUl this 
in 1989

TEMFCBATl BCB
r m r   ̂ m a x  m i s .

AbllM#   77 M
Am&nlk>   82 49
BIO SPRIHO .....................  71 41
Chienco   74 M
Drtnrrr   TO 29
El Pm%o .......................  74 74
Fon WortA .......................  78 41
OolTMtnn ..............................  83 a
New York ..............................  43 47
Ann Antonio .   H 83
91 Loul* 73 54
Sun BOtB lodoT ot 4 87 p m . rteet Mon- 

dOT ot 8 $5 o m.

A two-weeks illness ended in 
death here late Friday for Nolan 
Reed. 46. of 1607 E. 3rd

Mr Reed, a boilermaker - me
chanic, had resided in Howard 
and Dawson counties virtually all 
his life. He had lived here for the 
past 10 years

Funeral is to be held at 3 p m. 
Sunday in the East Fourth Bap
tist CTiurch with the Rev. J. P. 
Jones. Port Arthur, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Maple Avery 
Burial will be in the Trinity Me
morial Park with River Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Reed is survived by his 
wife; one son. Joe Reed. Lame- 
sa; four stepchildren, John Ken
neth Rudd, Ernest Rudd. Irene 
Rudd and Shirley Rudd, all of the 
home. He also leaves one grand
child; his mother. Mrs. Bertie 
Reed. Dallas, two brothers. Fraz
ier Reed, Dallas. Calvin Reed, 
Dallas; and two sisters. Mrs. Hen
ry Yarborough. Dallas, and Mrs 
Buck Todd. Amarillo

^ je g g  B l a i r

The ram seems to have been 
pretty general over most of the 

I surrounding counties. All through 
Martin County it averaged f r o m  
three-quarters to an inch and a 

, half
I Cotton was set back a little, but

producer ought to clear $3 per hen 
every twelve months

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Duff LamlH'rt, 37. who died 
of gunshot wound at 1:30 p.m. Fri
day, are scheduled for 2 p.m. Sun
day at Nallcy-Pickle Chapel.

'The Rev. C O. Wiley, Assembly 
of God Church, is to officiate and 
interment will be in Trinity Me
morial Park. Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. I-ambert was found in her 
home shortly after 1 p.m. Friday 
dying from a bullet wound in the 
left breast. She dic'd en route to 
the hospital. The woman was dis
covered at the home by her hus
band, Venice I^m bcrt, who is a 
night custodian at the Howard 
County courthouse.

She had been shot with a short- 
barreled 22-caIibre rifle. The rifle 
was on the bc>d beside her.

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, conducted an inquest He 
ruled that Mrs. Lambert’s death 
was suicide. Her husband told 
Grice that his wife had been in ill 
health for a year and recently 
been despondent. It was found she 
had purchased the rifle from a 
hardware store Thursday. Lambert 
told the officers there was no gun. 
to his knowledge, in the house.

The Lamberts livt>d at 708 Klev- 
enth Place

Mrs. Lambert is survived by her 
husband, three daughters, I^aWan- 
da Nell Lambert and Cecilia Ann 
Godsby and Ccciha Ann Godsby 
The latter two children live in F'ort 
Worth. Her mothef. Mrs. Ella 
Ford, lives In Tulia. There are 
two brothers and two .fisters

Mrs. Lambert was born May 29. 
1919, at Greenville

Ike Heads Home As 
Adlai Claims Laxity

By Th* AsMClitlsU PrcM
President Eisenhower was head

ing home today after the hardest 
trip of this campaign.

It was hardest on him, and it 
was the one in which he hit hard
est at Adlai Stevenson.

His schedule today Included a 
stop in Denver, his first visit 
there since his historic heart at
tack of Sept. 24. 1955.

Then it was back to the White 
House to wind up a 5,850-mile trip 
that took him into Minnesota, 
Washington, O r e g o n .  California 
and Colorado.

In Chicago Adlai Stevenson said 
tonight the Republicans suffer from 
a "suffocating satisfat'tion with our 
material well being,”  and promis
ed that the Democrats, if elected, 
"will release the generous, crea
tive energies of our nation in full 
flood.”

Stevenson made this assertion in 
an address prepared for a closed 
circuit telecast to some 40 cities. 
He previously had attended the 
Notre Damc-Michigan State foot
ball game at South Bend, Ind., 
where his plane circled the air
port for an hour because a heavy 
ovcrca.st made it impossible to 
land sooner.

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee urged the party workers 
gathered at fund-raising and mor
ale-boosting d i n n e r s  through
out the nation to "pour into the 17 
days that remain of this campaign 
all the energy and heart you 
possess.”

"It seems to me that lately wtj 
have been afraid.”  Stevenson said 
"looking under the bed at home 
and building barbed wire fences 
abroad, and we have nearly lost

our souls in the process.**
He said the Eisenhower admin

istration is "encouraging a com
fortable complacency t o w a r d  
things as they are—and a suffo
cating satisfaction with our mate
rial well-being makes conformity 
virtuous and improvement sus
pect."

Although Eisenhower had said 
He wouldn’t do much campaign
ing this year, you never would 
have guessed it from watching 
him on this trip. He acted like a 
man who understood his work and 
enjoyed it immensely.

In Seattle, to give one example, 
he arrived late and the crowds 
were comparatively small on the 
route from the airport. Yet every 
time there were as many as a 
dozen spectators Eisenhower was 
on his feet, waving.

And he' wound up making far 
more speeches than in all the rest 
of his campaign put together.

Fred Akin 
Succumbs

Rites Postponed 
For Maj. Churchill

Funeral for Maj. Leon Churchill, 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Anne I.«e- 
Fever, has been delayed indefinite
ly. .Maj. Churchill died last week in 
North Africa while on a mission 
there. His remains were to have 
i)oen flown back to the I'nited 
States immediately, but an Atlan
tic hurricane cancelled all flights. 
Mrs. LcFever has gone to Abilene 
to be with her sister. .Mrs. Chur
chill, at the home of their mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Matthew's, 1326 High- 
Kind Avenue.

Fred Lee Akin, 45, died in a hos
pital here Saturday night after a 
long illness.

Arrangements are pending at the 
River F'uncral Home.

Born in Breckenridge on Nov. 
28, 1910, he had mode his home in 
Big Spring for the past 19 years 
and resided at 1211 \y. 2nd Street. 
Formerly he'was a' building care
taker for the-.R&R Theatres.

Surviving him are his wife; a 
daughter. June Akin, Odessa; a 
son, Fred l.oe Akin Jr., United 
Slates Air Force; four brothers. 
Hugh Akin and Herman Akin, Eu
nice. N .M., Lynn Akin, Snyder, and 
Glenn Akin, USN, San Diego, 
Calif.

He al.so leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Adam I.«cke, Hobbs, N.M., and 
Mrs. George Van Zant, Purcell, 
Ukla.

Big Spring Girl 
Is VIC Secretary

The local pink bollworm man. 
Bert Badger, ha.s been checking: 
gin trash for worms They are| 
not to* numerous thi.s year except 
in certain areas. Badger says he 

, . . . .  . always finds more in the St. Law-
doesn t seem to be damaged much j pence community in Glasscock 
in the irrigated sections. At Leno-1 than in Howard County and they 
rah, Smokey Greenhaw said th e ' dwindle quite a lot at Lamesa

' grade would be lowered, but a few 
I days sunshine would help some. 

F. Springer of Tarzan got an inch

Rites Set Today 
For Barrow Baby

Mrs. Morrison's 
Brother Succumbs

Their northernmost limits arc 
around Lubbock. The pink boll-i 
worm .spends his winters hiborna- 
ing in cotton bolls or in tra.sh. and I

and a quarter of rain, which was doesn’t care for cold weather, 
enough to plow the land He had '.  Badger has also been checking 

t w *  *u u • 1 incoming loads of sweet potatoes,a bllle cotton on the field, but had

rwnIIA X K N
To All Of You On 

OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY
We have enjoyed a very fine business throughout our first year. We have tried to give 

you the finest of foods and drinks along with courteous service at our modern drive 

in. Thank you very much, and visit us soon, and often.

We Do Appreciate Your Business

M AY W E SUGGEST;
Chicken In A Basket 
Fish Sticks In A Basket 
Steakburgers In A Basket 
Pizza Pies

Tacos
Shrimp Baskets 
Chicken Livers 
Chicken Gizzards

Our Special -  Barbecued Beef Sandwich With Plenty Of
French Fries

All Kinds Of Sandwiches 
Fountain Drinks #  Malts #  Shakes 

#  Frozen Delight 
DRIVE OUT FOR SERVICE

Open From 11 A.M . T ill 12 P.M.

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

East 4th At Birdwell Lane Phone AM 4-6920

f-watching lor the potato becle  
turned the cows in on it. Several x^is is a .serious insect in potato 
farmers through t h e  dryland; areas, and authorities are trying 
farming belt are already plowing  ̂jq prevent its spreading to other 
the fields. On one or two fields. parts of the state, 
where there are a good crop of • .  .
thistles they were having a Lttle j ,Vssistant County Agen. B i l l  
trouble Sims is thinking of inviting the

* * * city boys and girls to take part
Cotton in Martin County is at in g-H Club projects There is a

least 60 per cent harve.sted. a c - , eity ordinance against keeping 
cording to gin managers. T h e  pigj but Sims says the members 
Farmers Gin and Cotton Company could keep capons, rai.so gardens 
at Stanton had ginned about 4,.i00|and might even raise lambs in cer- 
bales yesterday at noon, and figure tain parts of the town 
they will get over 6,000 at the Since a lot of kids need some- 
lea.st thing to do with their spare time.

Cotton harvesting is a little fur- this would give them .something 
ther behind at Tarzan. but farm-1 v^orthwhilc and they might pick 
ers .say it is over half finished up a little money from their proj- 
now. This pertain^ to irrigated cot- eels 
ton only. 'The dryland crops didn't .  » .
make and most farmers w e r e  ,\ unique law.suil is being trictl 
finished before they started , up near I’ lainvicw. Two neighbors

*  *  *  j  asked the underground water dis-
Cotton has tieen turning out e x - ; trict for permits to drill wells

eeptionally well At Lenorah sev-jOne man got the permit so ho 
oral bales had been graded at an I drilled a well near the other man's 
inch and a quarter staple. Yester- i boundary bne. The .second farm- 
day Ix)is Madison brought one in | cr's permit was turned down, but 
with this length staple, and a dozen | he drilled one. anyway. Now the 
or so had been ginned before it. | water district is prosecuting him 

The gin manager, Greenhaw, said , because of it. 
the dry. hot summer probably had The defendant's attorney says

Roger Glenn Barrow. 7-week-old 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bar- 
row, died in a hospital here Sat
urday after a two-weeks illness.

Graveside rites will be .said al 
2 p.m. today in the Trinity Me
morial Park with the Rev. Calvin 
White. North Side Bapti.st pa.stor, 
officiating Arrangements will bo 
in charge of River Funeral Home

Surviving are the parents; three 
brothers. Hubert Weldon Barrow. 
Jarrell Ray Barrow, and Johnny 
Ix'e B.irrow. and the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jesse Vaughn. 
Ballinger; and W. L. Barrow, 
Bonham.

Funeral services will be held in 
Tenaha .Monday for Alton White, 
59. brother of Mrs. II J. Morrison 
of Big Spring.

.Mr White died in a Center hos- 
lital late Saturday after suffering 
a stroke. He had returned to his 
home in Tenaha this week after 
being hospitalized last month by a 
previous stroke.

, Survivors besides .Mrs. Morri.son 
are three brothers. l.eo While of 
Austin, I.eon White of Balmorhca 
and Parker White of Big Spring; 
and Mrs Steve l.akey, Tenaha. his 
.stepmother

Mr and Mrs Morrison left Rig 
I Spring Saturday night to attend the 
|ser\ices. Interment will be in the 
cemetery at Tenaha

Saundra Murphy, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. J. E. .Murphy, Big 

. Spring, was elected .secreta^ of 
the District Vocational Industrial 
Clubs organization at the annual 
fall meeting of the group in .Mid
land. The meeting was held Satur
day.

.Other officers elected at t h e  
Midland meeting arc treasurer, 

i Jerry Watkins, El Pa.so; reporter, 
I Hay Pilent, San Angelo; sergeant 
at arms, Kenneth McDole, Abilene. 

' Other cities in addition to Big 
Spring at Midland were San An
gelo, Midland, Odessa, Sweetwa
ter. Lamesa. El Paso, .McCamey, 
Snyder and Abilene.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wi.sh to express my heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to all our 
friend.s and loved ones for their 
kindne.ss and thoughtfulness during 
the long illness and death of my 
sister. Atiss lallie I,owry. Especial
ly do we thank the Big .Sprii^ 
''tale Hospital .staff for their un
tiring efforts in making her com 
fortable Your kindness will long 
be remembered

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Family.

SPECIAL FAU VALUES

something to do with it, because 
the extra long staple was not con
fined to any one variety of cotton.

Braceros have felt the breath of 
cooler weather and got wet in the

the first well was draining water 
from under the client’s farm, and 
that his client has an equal right 
to the wat r.

The outcome may have a lot to 
do with undergrond water legis-

O l y m p i c
J M N C H  tV -R A O lO  

PHONO. COMBINATION
OUR LOW  PRICE

95

rain, so dozens of them are head-1 lafion. If the defendant wins, ob-
ing back to Mexico. Mrs. Clarence 
Airhart of the Tarzan Marketing 
Association said the workers were 
leaving in small groups, but there 
were still enough left to finish the 
cotton picking

servers say others will .start drill 
ing wells and pay no attention to 
what the water district officials 
say.

* • 4

At Stanton about 200 have left 
the la.st week or so, according to 
Oscar Fanning of the Basin Grow
ers Association. He said the weath- 

had boon good and cotton

There is a green spot of cotton

er

and feed crops near the Andrews 
County line. These farmers got a 
late rain and planted the l a s t  
days of June.

Clyde Geurin, who farms in this
fields white, and the workers prob-1 area, says he will make a good
ably earned quite a lot of money. 
So now they are ready to go back 
to their homeland. He said the as
sociation will not bring in a n y  
more workers, u n l e s s  things 
change.

The more people you talk to abo 
caged chickens, the more you be
come confused. Some producers 
say its a poor business; others 
-;eem to be making good money at 
it.

I met Dick Ebeling out west of 
Stanton yesterday, and found that 
he has increased his Midland Coun
ty flock from 2,100 to 6,400 hens. 
He has built two big houses, in
stalled a lot of new equipment and 
left the impression that the caged- 
hen business was n like spearing 
five-dollar bills with a pitchfork. 
> He puts two hens in a cage and 
sells the eggs at stores and cafes 
in Midland. He says he gets 70 per
cent production and gets top prices 
for the eggs

He didn't say how much money 
he was putting in the bank, but 
told me about a year ago that a

crop if the frost holds off till the 
10th or 15th of November. He hss 
feed almost ready to combine 
which will make from 600 to 800 
pounds per zftre, and one lake field 
will probably yield 1,000 pounds.

He thinks the cotton could av
erage a third of a bale per acre 
if the frost is late in coming. He 
said some of the bolls 'vcrc al
ready beginning to open.

An Upton County rancher has 
evidence that the drought was 
pretty serious.

"Things began to look bad when 
the grass disappcaied and I had 
to sell the .sheep,”  he said. "Tlien 
when two coyotes were found dead 
of starvation, I knew things were 
tightening down. But I didn’t real
ize just how dry it was until I 
saw some buzzards trying to cat 
a jack rabbit.

"One buzzard would carry the 
carcass high into the air and drop 
it on a big rock, then another bird 
would take over. That rabbit was 
so tough they were Ipring to soften 
it up enough for eating.”

★  GIAHT 21" TV SET
★  POWERFUL 5-TUBE RADIO 
if 3-SPEEO AUTOIRATIC

record plater
IN A BEAUTIFUL

g r a in e d  m a h o g a n y  
CABIN ETI

Here's super enterlalnmenf value m a sink- 
ing, 3-way combination. TV has an extra- 
large, 21-inch picture tube, fast-touch 
Pentode tuning, automatic focus control. 
3-speed, automatic-changing record player 
and powerful, 5-tube AM radio. Cabinet is 
styled in rich grained mahogany.

S M A R TLY  STY IED  " S Y M P H O N IC ’

4-SPEED RECORD PLAYER
WITH AUTOMATIC C H A N G E R

Mt right for the college or
Lligh school student, 
speed, Ul approved player 
is automatic changing. With 
separate controls. Smart, 
two-tone cabinet.

PAY $1.25 WEEKITI

WHITE STORES. INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 S C U R R Y DIAL AM 4-5271
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Local Oil Essay Winners
John A. Coffey, representing the local Oil Industries Information 
Committee, presents awards to two of three seniors who were 
Judged winners In the Oil Progress Week essay rontest. Coffey 
hands Lewis Porter a check for |7.M and Walker Dickinson, who

already had received his, looks on approvingly. Bobby McMillan 
was the other senior winner but was not able to be present for 
the awards. Six awards for $5 each weat to winners in the Junior 
and sophomore levels. (Keith McMiUln photo.)

Snyder Operator To Re-Enter 
Abandoned TestNearFluvanna

A Snyder operator will re-enter i Higginbotham, is reaming core 
an old Borden County oiler and | home before drilling on. Saturday 
ti<;l ; it was reaming at 5,09!) feet

It will be the Williams of Sny-1 It is located (160 feet from south- 
diT No. 1 McKnlght and is locat- west and southeast lines, 7-Sl- 
r<1 2.173 feet from south and east i 3n. TAP SurVey. Operator is test-
bnes, 367-97. HATC Survey, and I ing to 8,200 feet
atH)ut seven miles southwest of Rutter and Wilbanks No. 1 Clay-
Eluvanna. | ton and .Inhnson set 54-inch cai-1 lime. It is two and a half miles

It wat drilled originally by th e ' Ing at 6,770 feet and prepared to i northeast of Ackerly, 660 feet

from south and west lines, 37-31- 
6n, TAP Suney

Operators last week cored above 
that depth and the cores showed 
good possibility of production.

In the Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) 
field, Cosden Petroleum No 1 M. 
E. Dyer drilled to 4,569 feet in

\ irkers Petroleum firm and com
pleted In 1951 to open the Myr
tle 'Pennsylvanian) field On po
tential then. It pumped 11 barrels 
of 3P-gravity oil Perforations were 
InHween 7.334-44 feet It was deplet-1 
ed in 1953 and abandoned

Williams plans to clean out re-: 
drill to the total depth and test

In the Luckpot field. Falcon Sea
board No 1 Clayton and Johnson 
< ompleted for 27 58 barrels of oil, 
plus 60 per cent water, in 24 hours 
(Iravlty of the oil was not report 
ed
and east Unes. 6-32-4n. TAP Sur 
\cy

Perforations are between 7,055

tost the Spraberry. The wildcat Is j from south and east lines, 
six miles north of Gail, 660 feet ' 4n. TAP Survey.

43-33-

Andrews Girl 
Has Top Essay

LPG Finals

,1 MT \

Hearing On National Security 
Aspects Of Imports Is Slated

By hlAX B. SKELTON , v isory committee on energy sup- 
HOUSTON, Oct. 20 (J)—A hear- plies and resources policy on Feb. 

ing to determine whether national 26. 1953.
nAi TAo  — -  . .  11 security is being impaired by oil The Aug 8 petition from the oil
DALLAS. Oct 20 If)—Magnolia begins Monday in Wash-' as.sociat ions said

Petroleum Co. officials said today > i - J ^ .  
the world's third largest centrally * . .
located underground storage «aci | The hearing wiU be on a r ^ m  
litisis for liquefied pctroekun gas n^endation that President Eisen

mendpd that Flemminf advlsa 
Eisenlwwer that m k h  ou and p** 
troleum products are being imr 
ported in such quantity aa to ton* 
pair the national security. It also

(LPG) has been completed at 
Hull, 50 miles northea.st of Hous 
ton.

The project, begun over ‘ wo 
years ago. consists of six storage 
wells 1,100 to 2,400 leet under
ground with a total capacity of 
over 1,200,000 barrels.

A direct pipe line tie-in with 
Magolia's refinery in Beaumont 
permits storing of excess LPG re
ceived and produced at the plant 
The officials said this would re
lieve above ground tankage at the 
Beaumont refinery.

The 60-acre storage area in
cludes salt water pits and disposal 
wells located near the LPG stor
age wells. Facilities provided "car

hower curb imports under the 
Trade Agreements Extension Act 
of 195.5.

Arthur Flemming, director ol 
the Office of Defense .Mobilization, 
ordered the - hearing in response 
to an Aug. 8 petition from 19 asso
ciations of oil and gas producers.

The petition was filed by Bus
sell Brown, lawyer for the Indt-

“ The significant and increasing' asked that Flemming recommend
that the President take action ta 
adjust total petroleum importa to 
their relationship to donwatie prw>
duction

excesses in imports over the legis
lative standarii now make neces
sary formal action under the law." 

The petition specifically recom-

McDowell Calls For Proper 
Ratio Of U.S.-Foreign Oil

I «

KANS.AS CITY Mo. -  R. W Mc
Dowell. president of D-X Sunray

the storage site include truck and This was the reMin-
tank car transportation, but the | (i™*)****!)®)) fbe presidential ad- 
pipe lines will bie the main carrier 
of the product, the Magnolia of
ficials said.

The underground reservoir.s 
were formed by drilling a well 
Into a salt dome and flushing out 
the salt with fresh water. To re
move the LPG from the wells for 
shipment, salt water is pump<>d 
into the cavities forcing the pro
duct to the surface.

pendent Petroleum .Assn, of Amer- Oil Co. of Tulsa, declared here 
ica. The petition contends Elam-1 that "substantial amounts of for
ming's efforts to have importers i eign oil are definitely needed" in 
curb Imports voluntarily have ! the U. S today but warned nqainit 
failed i “ unchecked”  imports that A-ould

The oil associations contend 
Congress determined that oU prod
ucts should not exceed their 1954 
relationship to domestic crude oil

W ell Rates 
200 Barrels

A well in the Howard-Glasscock

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (^ — The num
ber of wildcat wells, both oil and 
gas. runs higher this year than 
last year, the Railroad Conunis- 
sion reported today.

Ten oil and two gas wells were 
brought in on unproven landi last 
week, bringing to 461 oil and 106

ply our needs in time of war.**
he said

.McDowell, speaking before • 
packed heusO tA some 600 people 
at the Kansas City Oil Men Chib’s 
kickoff program for Oil Progress 
Week, observed that the U. S. must 

make the nation dependent on for- not permit anything thaat would
discourage the “ ceaseless search 
for new reserves in this country.

“ Cheap oil from abroad, if allow
ed to enter the United Siatoe un
checked, could eventually s(‘ fle 
our own search for new rcservaa.”  

, he taid, “ because no oil company 
1̂ ^  continually spend m illiow of 

S I  \ /  . Cx. s  (lullors to find $3-a-barrel oil if it
iN 6W  V 6 n t U r 6  J l S r t S l h a s  U> compet# with $2 a barrd

, oil from

eign oil
“ We should not permit our oil 

imports to reach such a level ih.-'t 
if these Imports were suddenly cut 
off our peacetime economy would 
suffer or that we would fln-J our
selves without sufficient oil to sup-

In Eastern Howard
Robinson DrlUtng Company of 

Colorado City has staked a new 
toeitlon In the latan East Howard 
field.

It la the No. 4 W. W. Watson and 
111 2,310 feet from eouth and 1.650 
foot from east lines, 30-29-ls, TAP 
Survey, end about 10 miles south-

abroad. It just 'sn't 
good buaineu.”

Even worse than peacetima dis
locations, he commented, is the 
catastrophe that would result if 
this nation should become so de-' 
pendent on foreign oil that it would 
not have large oil reserves in the 
event of war

At his noon luncheon speech be
fore the Kansu City Oil Men's 
Club, McDowell remarked t h a t

Shell-Standard Pipeline To 
West Coast Being Studied

Winning entries in the a n n u 1 
American Petroleum Institute's 
0 1.I.C essay contest were an
nounced at the October API meet
ing in Odessa Wednesday.

Winner of the $500 lop prize j 
money was Ellen Galloway, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N Gallo
way, of Andrews. Second place 
was $300 and was awarded to 
Tennis Eedes, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. D. E Fades, of Snyder. Third 
place prize of $200 was taken by 
Kay Banes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren L. Banes, of Odeua. 
All winners are high school ten- 
lori

Winners were introduced and 
given letters of congratulations by

,, , . . In the Sharon Ridge 1700 field.
«  w K ^  K 1 » A I Molton-Krug No. 2-B C. C. Mills
 ̂ ^  barrels of y^ar ago, 333 oil and 87 gas wells finaled bringing 68 96 barrels of oil

It IS the Continental No ^ w  i i Total depth Is 1.625 feel,
^ ttles two miles wu hwest o 'The commission re^rted  291 oil perforations are betw.K.n t.- 
Forsan. On potential. It brought | wells and 24 gas wells were com- no-60*^
203 barrels of oil and 15 per cent , pleted last week, ‘tills brought to 
water. Gravity is 31 degrees 112.997 oil and 1,3M gas well com-

The well is 330 feet from east plelions for the year. This date in 
and 990 feel from north lines. 134-119.55, 11.864 oil and iOl gas wells 
29, WANW Survey. ,had been brought In.

Total depth is 2.565 feet, and the 
well is plugged hark to 2.530 feet

w u t of W u t b ^  J to ta r y  tools ! he did not regard the new role of 
will carry to 3,300 atomic energy as a threat to the

The well is 330 feet from west 
and 990 feet from north lines, 
l%-3, HAGN Survey

petroleum industry. He said ne re
garded atomic energy as a new 
energy source capable of Joing 
certain jobs which conventional 
fuels cannot now do, such as pow
ering submarines for m is ' .lined un
derwater voyages.

CARD o r  THANKS
 ̂ ____ ________  Dry holes last week toUlcd 158,, rhe family of L. W Huddle wish to

gpp between 2 412'44 ® total of 6.400 for the year com- |l*iank the many friends for their

Shell Oil Comany and Standard I jointly in San Francisco by H S 
Oil Company of California are ac-|.M. Burns, president of Shell, and 
lively studying plans to build a IT. S. Petersen, president of Stand-
60O-mile pipe line to the An-' ard I Russell Hays. West Texas Area

v̂ lty 04 tne o »  was not r r i» n -  np^.iy^gt-ov- They said such a line would lol- Chairman of Oil Industry Informs
The well li 660 feet from north I generally uninhabited desert '  -

country on a route running south
rred oil reserves in the four cor 
ners area, where the boundar*<:s
of Utah. Arizona New Mexico and westerly from four corners, noith 

. , , Colorado intersect .o f Flagstaff, and Kingman, and
145 leet. and lop of the pay io m  isj jh e  announcement was made (through the Mojave Desert

While engineering plans are still7 'iSS feet. Total depth is 1.266 feet
Humble Oil and Refining staked i 

the No. 2-B W. L Miller In the 
Jo-MlU field. 1.9M feet from south' 
and 660 feet from east Unes. 20-33- 
4n TAP Survey, end eight miles 
ni.rtheast of Ackerly

It is located on • , Location of a stepout to the dis-
Bi.d will project to 7.500 feet wiin ^.pji ^ p̂ MungerviUc

Mungerville 
Edger Fixed

lion Committee. Prize money will 
be presented to the winners after 
they have enrolled In any accredit
ed university or college of their 
choice

Honorable mentions went to Sue

pared to 5.747 a year ago 
Conlmental ^  H R ( lay pi„g|p(j |*,t totaled

^  Th‘* at 9.-
compered to 7.742 a year ago189-29, WANW Survey, and three •

miles southeast of Forsan The average daily oil allowable
Rotary tools will carry to 2.700 as of today was 3.241.404 barrels, 

feet The venture is in the How-1 an increase of 21.169 over the 
ard-GIasscock 'San .Andres' field '3.220.235 reported a week ago 

A wildcat, Ashmun-Hilliard - US

ri.iary equipment 
A wildcat 14 miles south of Gail, 

1 i.ne Star Producing No 1 J. L.

Rotary Activity 
In Nation Static

Southeast f i e l d  has been an
nounced Humble Oil and Refin
ing is the operator 

It Is the No I Lunelle Hemphill 
and is about nine miles west of La- 
mesa Plotted site Is 660 fevt fram 
north and east lines. Labor 31. 
L ra n e  3. Taylor CSL Survey 

I Drilling depth is 9,400 feet

in the tentative stage, in conjunc- Clark. Snyder; Linda I.«velady, 
tion with a survey of reserve po-i Odessa; landa Warren. Lame.sa; 
tenlials in this area, two officials j Ramona Hynd. Midland; J u d y  
indicated consideration is being | Powers. Kermit; and Bill Beck- 
given to a 14-inch line with an ini- man. Wink. Hundreds of paper.*

from various schools in the West' tial rapacity of about 50,000 bar 
Ivls daily and an ultimate capac- , Texas Area of O 11 C. were sub- 
ity of approximately 100 000 bar-1 mitted The theme for all papers 
rels through addition of m o r e  w a s  “ Optimism and F re^om : 
pumping stations. The joint state-' Major Contributors to Oil Prog

ress “

Smelting No 1 Grantham Satur
day cored at 6.520 feet In lime 
It is 1.957 feet from south and 660 
feet from cast lines. 8-33-2n, TAP 
Survey, and 134 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.

Guthrie No I Edwards mean
while was slowed by the rain last 
week but prepared to sand frac 
after reaching 3.007 feel

Duncan No 4 Patterson was rig
ging up pumping unit and prepar
ing to take potential It is 1.650 
feet from north and 2.310 feet from 
west lines. 22-33-ls, TAP Survey, 
in the Moore field.

kindnaas during the illness and 
paaalng of our loved one Especial
ly Brother Bartlett, paator of Col
lege Mlaalon Chapel and members 
of that church. Also Brother Bing
ham and Brother O'Brien 

Mrs L W Huddle 
Mrs lim ic  Hughes 
Audrey Goodman 
Carol Rogers

O  I V  I O  ■ N D  S
C U T  C O S T S

OH 9 I I I  I N 6 « I A M C I
CAU IN MOUT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE ACENCY

Ml H. 4ib Dial AM 4-1M1

D. J. GREENWOOD

ment said 
“ Indications are that a new oil 

province as been discovered in 
the four comers area with the 
probabilities that there are ade
quate reserve* to support such a

Drilling in the United Stales and 
tVcstem Canada was “  • v»rtu*I j
static rate ^  . which recently completed to open
numl^r of n g i op ra ti^  was ^  completed
only three less than the figure for j 
the previous week

,  .V,.. project Since Califomia'e
It is a southwest steoout to the I production is short of meeting de- 

R Weaver ■ (Viands, this new source would oc
vitally important in supplementing 
California's crude supply This, of 
course, means that acJequate mar
kets are awaiting four comers' oil

19 League 3. Taylor CSL Survey 
and one location northeast of the Well Completes

This total was up from the 1.761 In the same f i ^ .  S e w a rd  W  ,
a month ago but well under Ih o  V' \  Mirrs deepened to 4 ^ |  -----------------------
2 979 for the comparable week of w t in lime. It is located
l-*5.5 WesUm Canada, with 236lfrom south and^west h^ws. Ubor| f ' j r O C n i a l  O a d e  
rigs, h.id lost 12 during the week 

The United States had 2.6.56. a 
gain o( nine Included in tlie to- 
t.il.s were 375 for West Texa* as 
against 381 the preceding week, 
and 987 in all of Texas, a gain 
of two The only significant gain 
was 12 in New Mexico, leaving 
that slate with 131 rotaries in ac
tion, according lo Hughes Tool 
Company's survey for the Ameri
can Association of OilwcH Drilling 
C onlractors.

1-A Weaver.
A mile and a half south of La- 

mesa is the Texas No I W. J. 
Beckham Saturday it drilled be
low 8,700 feet in lime and sand

The venture is 1.980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines. 
17-35-.5n. TAP Survey and six and 
a half miles northwest of ‘ he 
Sparenburg field. Drilling depth .s 
10.000 feet

Union of California No 9-B W. L. 
Foster pumped 75 5 barrels of oil, 
plus four per cent water, on a po
tential test In Sterling County.

The well is in the Parochial Bade 
field. It pumped 30-degree oil 
from the Clear Fork perforations 
between 2.380-99 feet. Total depth 
is 2.449 feet

The contest is held each year 
and all area high school seniors 
are eligible to enter. Details of 
the project are handled by (he Oil 
Indu.stry Information Committee 
The $1,000 in prize money is pro
vided by the Permian Basin Chap
ter of American Petroleum Insti 
tute

The O.I.I.C., public relations di
vision of the American Petrole
um Institute, is the sponsor of Oil 
Progress Week each year in mid- 
October

Contest winners, their parents, 
families, .school .superintendents, 
and county O.M C. chairmen were 
special guests at the API Chapter 
meeting in Odessa's County Audl-

Martin Prospector 
Will Test Strawn

Tests in the Bend at a .Martin 
County prospector Have shown 
nothing and now operator is plug
ging back to the Strawn for tests.

BRM Drilling Company No I G 
H Cowden. seven and a half miles 
northwest of .Midland, set a plug 
at 10.510 feet lo shut off Bend .x*! 
forations. Operator has now perfo
rated between 10,455-66 feet in i le 
Strawn and Saturday prepared to 
tciU

Location ‘ Is C NE SE, 31-40-ln. 
TAP Survey.

MEET THE seniors

ty ium  Wednesday night.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

Firft Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon« AM AA62\

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

FiveClear Fork Wells Final 
In Glasscock Spraberry Area

w rr! hhiiI h h T ^ h in  barrels of oil through a 26-64-lnch ter came with the lest, which was ,
II “ S .  II. 2* and » , ! ,  .  t r ^  , p r « « i r i  bp 2 000 -,^ ™  .old  trppl. j 

tif fiiij-jul nil (rnm i)u* SDrabciTV of wstcr accompanied the test. Op-1 ment,^ Location is 1,960 feet from . 
 ̂ S o h l^ o  2-/T m ^ ^  ^Bryaiirno^ erator acidized with 3,000 gallons ! soulhYnd oast lines. 12-27-5s. TAP |

2944WKJ^ch^\ to M ^ 'ours* ^ 1̂ Total depth is 7,794 feet, and 
2.144-inch choke in 24 hours, m e , ,  ,  5^0 p ,y  i ,  reached | plug-back depth is 6.395 feet Top

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Industrial ManufACtur* and Rapalr 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

well is 660 feet from north and 1 
980 fret from west lines, 12-27-5s,
T V ’ Survey. It is plugged hack 
t'l 6,700 feet from 7.800 feet Top 
o ' the pay zone is 6,342 feet.

d p r T i » 1 S y i i “ i r . K . . 2 ^  " ' l l "• ------ . I  Qgrden City.
Sohio No, 4-B Bryans acidized

at 6.234 feet, and perforations are 
set betw«-en 6,234-40 and 6.408-12 
feet. Gas-oil ratio is 1,128-1, and 
gravity is 39.3.

Ipocation is 660 feet from south

----------------1 gU- - -  -
t' 'erator acidized with 3.060 gal- 
lo '’s before testing 

Sohio No. ■ 2 C. C. Reynolds 
brought 353 barrels of oil through 
a 24-64-inch choke on -potential 
from the Clear Pork. It is k>- 
rated 25 miles southwest of Gar
den City, 880 feet from north and 
west lines. 3l-3Ms. TAP Survey. 

Flow was from perforations be-

with 3.000 gallons, tested and re
ceived 306 barrels of 39 8-dcgree 
oil through a 20-64-inch choke in 
24 hours. No water came with the 
teat. Gas-oil ratio is 897-1.

The well is plugged back to 6.500 
feet from 7.730. and 5 4 -Inch cas
ing is cemented at 7,673 feet. Per

ti >on a 1984(8 «nd 6 344-50 feet T op ' foration interval is 6.2.54-80 and 6.- 
01 lhe*pay zone is 8.15« fret and 428-32 feet I/ication is 660 fert I Location is t 
Plua-ba^^deoth is 6 371 feet It, fro m  west and 1.980 feet from south end cast lines.
M .  or iS n .l?d r llli< l i .  2 .«n  '» <  T * '’  “

of the Clear Fork pay zone is 6,- 
326 feet.

Gas-oil ratio is 1,274-1, and gravi
ty is 39.6 depees.

About 12 miles northeast of Mid- 
kiff, Hanley Oil No 3 J. W. Gray 
completed from the Spraberry. It 
pumped 115.30 barrels of oil, plus 
6.5 per cant water, in 34 hours. 
Gravity is 39.1 degrees, and gaa- 
oll ratio is 870-1. Before teeting, 
operator treated with 30,000 gellona 
oil and 00.000 pounds sand.

TrAal depth is 7.635 feet, and 
five and a half-inch casing Is sat 
at 7,006 l^et. Top of the pay sons 
is 6.630 feet, and perforations are 
between 0,630-60 fM .

Location is 060 feet from north 
46-364S. TAP Sur 

vey,

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKINO 

Spqcialiiing In Handling Heavy Machlntry 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-SS91

D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bnlldozrrs—Maintalners—Sbovcls—.Scrapers 

Air Campressor*—Drag Liaet 
DIAL AM 4-80(S

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E.15th Diel AM 4^312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Complete Oil Field Paint Service

Piiner raatlaga—Alainimin Pahita—Rig aad Imptement Enamel* 
Direct Factary Ta Yea Pricaa

Cast Highway 88 Pbaea AM 4-8822

Thu U thp ipmh to B • #« â Mta e l tporttl Coedp* prpsenUlltoiB fooo#* 
‘tlBlni the kmt end v e lu ^  Aervtcee of ihoee einpolyee who hev# been oe* 
•octoted with the Cotriponj IS years or kmter. Coeden U proud oi ito 
AC6>res at workert who hate m tr ib m e d  thetr e fforu  through to  many ) e a n
toward the stKreea cf the Company.

With the exception of three years, Cosden and D. J. Greenwood have 
been partners since 19.36.

Greenwood, a native of Rig .Spring, worked for Cosden as a service 
station attendant from 19.36 until 19.38 but started his present tenure with 
the firm Nov. 4, 1941, And during that time, he has risen from a boiler
maker crewman to No 1 operator on the crude unit

Greenwood was born hero Sept. 15, 1920 and was single at the time 
he was servicing cars at a Cosden station. He married Mary Ellen Steele in 
Odessa on April 19, 1940 Mrs. Greenwood was originally an Oklahoman, 
being born in Lindsay, Okla

The Greenwoods have three children, Glenda, 15, Gloria, 12, and 
Rocky, 9.

Golfing and hunting would occupy most of the time of Mr, Greenwood 
if It were possible. But with the country as dry as it is now, it would almost 
have to be golf. Hunting quail is his favorite, but he said he hasn’t fired a 
shot in the past two years.

In the hunting line, he is a member of the Cosden Hunting and Fishing 
Club He also is a member of Local Union .No. 826— operating engineers.

Greenwood worked the first six months after returning to Cosden in 
1941 on a boilermaker crew. From there he moved to the operation depart
ment

Since joining the operation department, he has filled each position on 
the roster, starting as a helper. Greenwood moved from the helper's slot 
to fireman, and from there to a stillman on the catalytic cracker. He then 
was Stillman on the Dubbs unit, stillman In the poly plant, and held the 
same slot in the crude unit.

He was No. 1 operator on the BTX and five years ago was made No. 1 
operator on the crude unit— his present position.

C O S D E I N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

r a o D u c t a a a i r i N i a a MARKBTBAA

'V y »

,‘f i
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Survey Results 
To Be Comoiled

Results of the suney on shop
pers' opinions of Big Spring retail
ing facilities and habits are be
ing tabulated, and a summary of 
the resulLs will be made a\ail- 
able to local merchants.

Red Smith. Chamber of Conh 
merce manager, said results of

the survey also will be useful in 
development of a 1957 program of 

! work for the Chamber. One item 
I on the questionnaire asked resi
dents what in their opinion is most 
needed in the city.

More than 100 replies to the 
questionnaires have been received. 
The survey was designed primari
ly for the benefit of busine.ssmen 
as a sort of guide in the possible 
expansion and operation of their 
enterprises

Around 250 of the questionnaires 
were mailed to citizens of tiie 
area, and a few replies still are 
trickling in

No Thieves, 
But Sign Up

recently substituted for the old 
pen-staff-and-ink-well of o t h e r I 
days makes the thief liable fori 
a fine of $300 and a year in jail : 

Boatler said that so far not a! 
single ball point pen of the ori-1 

E. C. Boatler. postmaster, has I ginal stock placed in use has van-1 
complied with the most recent or- *’’ *̂*̂ - Spring folk, he insi^s.

Mail Delivery 
Slated Nov. 6

dor "iron, ihc p - ^ . d ' W k r d . N r t - i ’"”' For Mofrisoii
ment but he frankly admits that] 'N one of the pens put in serv- 
he sees no neiKi for the action in ; ice on the desks have broken down.
Big Spring. either All. Boatler reports,'are| Free mall ^ livery  along

The post office department has | vs riting as good as ever and not' blocks on Morrison Drive beginning 
issued signs which are to be post-'evqn a refill has been added. i Ibe 1700 and extending through 
ed over the customers' desks n Regardless, the ixi.st office de- fbe 2^  blwk will be initiated by 
the lobby. These signs warn that | partment has issued the order and | ibe Big Spring post office on Nov 
theft of one of the ballpoint pens i the warning signs are in place 6.

f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p

i n  b u i l d i n g

y o u r  f a l l  w a r d r o b e . .

■\rrow
HANDKERCHIEFS

55c

m a k e  y o u r  f i r s t  s t o p

Blnvo^assOiv
'm- -  . (EappsClothps

R
lot tOUM ItiN

4.95
FIG SKINS

E C. Boatler. postmaster, has 
dispatched announcements to all 
residents in the district affected 
He suggested Uiat mail boxes be 
erected immediately by the 0 c- 
cu pants of the houses in the urea 
cither on the curb Une or on the 
house, which ever suits the resi
dent's wishes.

All residents who want m a i l  
service ore asked to fill out 
change of address cards and erect 
mail boxes promptly if they desire 
to avail themselves of the new 
service.

Boatler said that an inspector 
from the post office depariinenl 
was in the city recently. He visit
ed the area on Morrison and ap
proved the start of delivery serv
ice to the five additional blocks 
which heretofore have not been 
0-’ the route.

Some of the blocks in the area, 
Boatler said, are not yet built up. 
In such blocks, it may be ad
visable for the present to locate 
all mail boxes for the residents 
now on hand at one point — at 
one corner of the block. Later 
wlien additional houses are added 
and occupied, the boxes can be on 
the iHirches.

Boatler said that the (Hist office’s 
(xilicy is to augment its mail de
livery .service to newly developed 
areas as rapidly as possible. 'The 
development on Morrison is but 
one of a large number of additions 
which have been placed on the dc- 
livcrv routes in recent months.

Seminar On Project 'Searchlight'
Lt. Col. Leslie F. Garrett, Webb persounel officer, explains “ Project Searchlight”  to a group of 
non-commistioaed officers and their wives at a seminar. Standing, belween Garrett and T-Sgt. Jack 
E. Kelso, who acted as moderator, is Capt. Lawrence J. Boland, assistant to Col. Garrett. Seated 
at right are Mrs. Kelso and Mrs. Orville F. Brandon. Mrs. Maurice Ficklin, left, acts as recorder.

'SEARCHLIGHT'

Ways To Improve 
Base Discussed

I olor

J.WSON WHITE 
SHIRTS 

.395
Inquire Of MINK 

CONTEST

C
T

5 00
BILL FOLD

There’s fabric, pattrrii .im 
news in C.ipps dollies that makes 
your suit selection come fir'l' 
Because Faoliion ol lall 'larK vviili 
your suit. A rougli'n rc.i<ly Iwrril 
. . .  a siudolh trim wor^lecj, . .  the 
new Mufs, olive puen or surfai c 
mixtures. Choo-c your ('apps suit 

„ and then huilJ your wardrolie . . . 
shor-s, ties and shirts accordingly.
So . . .  ge t set for Fall now with style 
and color selections at their peak!

Taxes Are Paid 
At Rapid Clip

Tax collections at the office of 
\iola Itohm.son. tax collector for 
Howard County, continue at a fast 
clip.

Total collections for the office 
for the past nine days total $128.- 
ei8 13 The tax paying period ac
tually began on Oct 1. but due to a | sumed Thursday night.

Project “ Searchlight.”  a new ef
fort to give official attention to 
complaints and constructive criti
cism or suggestions has been in
augurated at Webb AFB.

Col. Charles M. Y o u n g ,  base 
commander,, long-time advocate 
of greater responsibility for senior 
non-commissioned officers, named 
Capt. Lawrence J. Boland as proj
ect officer. Capt. Boland was 
charged with conducting a semi
nar at which a representative 
group of non<ommissioned otficers 
and their wives could discuss ways 
and means of improving ba.se facil
ities and making Webb an in
creasingly desirable ba.se.

In addition to the 12 non-com
missioned officers and their wives, 
a single airman. living in the bar- 
r.icks, was selected to represent 
the single men living on base.

The seminar wa.s scheduled for 
a two-hour session, but the dis
cussions proved so interesting that 
the time was extended an hour. 
When the overtim e .session had 
ended two of the most important 
items on the agenda had not been 
reached The panel will bo re

housing at Webb is inadc<|uate; she 
suggested that r e n t e d  trailers 
might be the answer, provided 
proper facilities and parking areas 
were made available. In th is /on - 
nection it was brought out that the 
use of such trailers would bo limit
ed to five days, during which lime 
the guest could be on Ihc lookout 
for suitable off • base housing. 
Guests would be required to pay 
the nominal rental fee. while oc
cupying (he guest trailers 

.\1I the discussions, however.

Howard County Democr-atic 
headquarters were opened Satur
day in the lobby of the Settles Ho
tel.

W. D. Berry, headquarters com 
mittee chairman for the party in 
Howard County, said Democratic 
women will staff Ihc office from 
now until the Nov. 6 election. .Mrs. 
Obie Bristow is chairman of the 
women's committee.

Berry Saturday decked the .ob- 
by with life-size photographs pf Ad- 
lai .Stevenson and E.stes Kefau- 
ver, the Democratic nominees for 
president and vice president Ho 
said party campaign literature, la-

were not critical. The panel vvas, , windshield stickers and
unanimou.s in ds opinion that the ,,,3^3
ho.spilal and medical facilities wore | 3, 3,,3^,^ p

crals through the headquarters.

Library Group To 
Meet At McMurry

BELTS
.Narrow—

1.50

from $65

delay, rolls were not complete and 
ready until nine days ago.

Mrs Robinson said that total 
collections for the same period last 
year totaled $23,277 13. However, 
she explained, the rolls were fur
ther delayed last year than this 
.Actually collections a year had 
been in progress only a day or two 
at this same date in 1953

Most of the taxpayers who are 
coming into the office combine 
payment of ad valorem taxes with 
purchase of poll tax receipts, she 
s.aid

She explained that the totals 
quoted in the statement are for 
real estate and personal property.

On and otf-basc housing drew 
the lion's share of attention. .Al
lowances for married non-commis
sioned officers were believed by 
all to be insufficient to provide 
adequate off-base hou.sing One of 
the women pointed out that guest

all that could be cxpcclinl, despite] 
the shortage of hospital techni
cians, nurses and doctors.

Lt Col Leslie F. Garrett. Wing 
Personnel Officer, attended the 
.seminar and opciu'd the meeting 
with an explanation of the aims 
and objectives of such a panel dis
cussion. The meeting was then 
turned over to T Sgt .lai k Kelso, 
who acted as moderator.

The transcript w.as to be sul>-| 
milled to Col. A'oung without rcc-; 
ommendation from either of Ihc

, «  , , ' Howard County at the gathering.Sgt -Maj. \mcent Best ^as to ,.^3 ^ ,3  ̂ disaission

District HI of the Texas Library 
Association will meet at McMurry 
College ill Abilene next Saturday.

Paul \'agt, librarian at Howard 
County .Junior College and district 
chnirman-ilect, will r e p r e s e n t

have been the moderator, but ill- Jl' •
> of ;i‘ 1101(100 retwrt on "attitudes of

p- wic i,bra. 
and talks on recent trendsics for discussion at next Thurs

day's meeting include the liase 
commissary facilities and the Non- 
Commissioned Officers' Club

nes.
in library development and cooper
ative library services

Postal Receipts Show Big 
Gain Over Some '55 Period

Visit Junior College

Big Spring postal receipts for 
the four weeks period Sept. 22 
through Oct. 19 showed an in
crease of $3,809 over the same 
weeks in 1955. K. C. Boatler. post
master reported Saturday morn
ing

I'nder a new bookkeeping sys
tem adopted last July I, financial 
records of the post offices are now

purest cashmere

luxury-loomed by

created by

Readily adaptable to your casual way 

of life . . .  a charmer in luxurious cashmere.

Tailored to perfection with softly 

pointed collar, push-up slecve.s.

169.95
t

No Business On 
County Agenda

In conjunction with a science 
study, both sixth grade classes at 
the Kate Morrison Elementary 
S<h(xil visited HC.IC Friday morn- 

maintained on a four • calendar - ing. The group heard James B. 
week interv al instead of quarterly j Frazier speak on rocks and geolo

gy formations About 45 attended.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will meet Monday.for one 
of its regular twice-monthly meet
ings. but no one at the courthouse 
knew of any special business 
scheduled to ^  brought before the 
commissioners

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
that he had no information of any 
special matters to be discussed 
l.ee Porter, county auditor, said 
that other than for a few miscel
laneous bills he had nothing in 
particular to present to the com
mission at its session.

The commissioners meet on the 
first and fourth .Mondays in each 
month for regular sessions. Gen
erally two or more called meetings 
are also conducted each month. 
These, of course, depend on spe
cial business which may come up.

On Oct. 29, for example, the 
commissioners will meet in spe
cial meeting for the purpose of 
considering bids for two automo
biles for the county road depart
ment

as was the old method 
The receipts for the local post 

office for the four weeks Sept 22- 
Oef 19 totaled $24,271 45 The same 
four weeks in 1935. the nxcipts 
wore $19.4«l 53

Even more inpressive was the 
gain noted in the four weeks end
ing Friday over the four weeks 
which ended on Sept 22 Receipts 
for that period totaled $16 1^146 
For the same comparative period 
in 1955. the receipts were $1.3,796 81 
— reflecting a gain of less than 
$I ono The gain lor the four wt>ek.s 
just ended over the preceding four 

' weeks was $8,098
Boatler said that he had no <x- 

planation for the marked increase 
in postal receipts for the month 
just terminated. There were no 
special events or holidays to boost 
busiue.ss

Adoption of the plan by which 
reports are made each lour cal
endar weeks was established. Bo.it- 
ler explained, because under Ihe 
quarterly systeii a true picture 
could not be shown 

Some quarters had more days 
than others, some had fewer Sun- 

i days when activities were light 
Boatler anticipates that t h e 

year's receipts for the post office 
will hit a new high mark in t’.ig 
Spring Gains have oeen consist
ently shown each month since 19.36 
began

M
ELECT

JAME5 R. 
H O R T O N

AS YOUR
DISTRICT CLERK
OF HOWARD COUNTY

•  lPa><< Pal. *<T.I

Affray Described 
In Juvenile Court

e •

Investigation into a disturbance 
which developed a week ago at a 
downtown theatre and later flared 
again in Uic north part of town in
volving a*dozen or more boys was 
under way in the Howard County 
juveile court Saturday morning.

A. E. Long, county juveile offi
cer. told R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, that only about half of 
the boys who were involved in the 
difficulty were present in court. 
Among those who had not reported 
was one youth who was driver of 
a truck involved in the incident. 
Wind.shield of this pickup was 
broken during the second episode 
of the difficulty. Long said.

Half of the youths concerned 
are Spanish Americans

The trouble, lyong said, started { 
in a theatre when an u.sher wasj 
forced to eject two or three boys 
for disturbing other patronsi La-I 
ter, it was reported, the usher'wa.sj 
attacked by a group of Spanish] 
Americans. Other boys came > to | 
his aid and chased the Spanish- 
American group into the Vi o r t h 
part of town where the difficulty! 
flared again. It was at thi\ lime] 
the windshild of the truck wasi 
shattered. I
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While you wait and watch, we'll reset your diamond 
in the exquisite hew mounting of your choice! You'll 
.see again the brilliant beauty of your diamond! Bring 
your diamonds in todaj—see how little re mounting 
costs.

Priced From 19 75
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John Middleton 
Paces Lamesa

LAMESA, Oct. 20 — The Monahans Loboes kept John Middleton 
bottled up during the first half here Friday night, but he ran wild 
in the third and fourth quarters, scoring three touchdowns on runs 
of 20, 53 and 80 yards.

The speedy little halfback piled up a total of 204 yards on 18 
carries, for an average of 11 yards per try, leading the Tornadoes to 
a 33-25 win.

The Loboes scored first, about midway in the first period, with 
halfback Benny Milburn bursting through the line for the finak yard. 
The play climaxed a 61-yard drive.

Late in the second stanza, Bobby Clements gut a bad snap from 
center and Lobo end Jerry Mobley blocked .a punt on the Golden 
Tornadoes' 22. He caught the ball in the air and raced over the 
goal line untouched, to put the>"
Loboes ahead, 12-0.

After an exchange of punts, a 
penalty put the ball on the Lo
boes 30-yard line. Quarterback

STATISTICS
LA. . MOM.

Flr«t Oowni ..........................  U U
Yard! Riuhlng .................... 307 144
TarcU Pawing ....................... 44 104
Passea Computed ......... I  of 5 S of 7
Fumbles Lost ......... # 3
Penalties. Yards ......... 7 for 65 8 for 66
Punts. Average .........  3 for 38 5 for 42

Frankie McKinney faded and pass
ed to Clement who look it in on the 
15 and outran his pursuers to the 
double stripe. Sam Jones convert
ed to make the score .Monahans 
12, Lamesa 7, at the half, 
r On the second play of the sec- 
oncTh'alf, a 'b a d ^ a p  from the Lo
bo center rolled to the four-yard 
line of the Loboes. Defensive half
back Don White pounced on it 
for the Tornadoes and on the sec
ond play halfbaci Roger Shipp 
sliced off tackle for the score. 
Jones converted to put the Torna
does ahead in the contest with 1 
minute, 5 seconds gone in the sec
ond half.

Again, the Ixiboes were forced 
to punt and the ball rolled dead 
on the Tornado’ s 27. Five plays 
later .Middleton got off to his first 
score of the night, rambling 20 
yards. Mobley blocked the extra 
point attempt, to keep the score 
20-12. Lamesa

Larry Joe Bllhartz. Liibo tail- 
bark, rame off the benrh to rap 
off their next drive with a two- 
yard amaxh with fast a minntr 
left to play in the third period, 
liif point after attempt was 
wide. Roger .Shipp returned the 
kickoff to the I.amesa SVyard 
Itae. and on the next play, mov
ed It to the 47. Then, Middleton 
burst through the line, pirked up 
a good block from Joe Hamilton 
and another from Clement and 
raced 53 yards untouched to put 
the Tornadoes ahead. 2C-I8 with 
four seconds left in the third 
quarter.

Early in the final frame, the Lo
boes punted out of the end zone 
and the ball was pbeed on the 20. 
Middleton, on the first play, was 
almost stopped cold at the lint, 
wriggled and ran into more trou
ble at the 2.5. He spun loose and 
then zig-zagged down field, 80 
yards for the Tornadoes final 
touchdown of the night. Jones con
verted.

With just two minutes left in the 
hall game, Mobley pas.sed to re
serve right end Johnny W i n d e r  
for a 49yard touchdown play. Bil- 
hartz converted to make the fi
nal count read, Lamesa 33, Mon
ahans. 25.

Wildcats Lose 
To Wolverines

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 20 
—Stunned by the early striking 
power of an outmanned but never 
outhustled Northwestern team. 
Michigan rode its reserve strength 
to a 34-20 victory over the Wild
cats in a Big Ten football en
counter today.

Sophomore fullback John Herrn- 
tein scored three tines and big 
Ron Kramer made a pair of sen- 
sationA pass catches and ac
counted for 10 points as the Wol
verines claimed their third tri
umph in four tries.

It was a bruising contest 
marked by a flock of penalties, 
many of them for roughness. Two 
linemen — Michigan’s Larry Faul 
and Northwestern’s Tom Williams 
—were banished in the first period , 
for slugging it out before 81.277 
fans, most of whom stayed until 
the end despite a hard rain that 
struck midway through .the game

The Wolverines shuttled three 
teams in and out of the game 
while many of the Wildcat regu
lars were forced to go nearly all 
the way without relief.

Little Bob McKeiver, Northwest
ern's pint-sized fullback, ripped 
his 160-pound frame in and out of 
Michigan defenders, and principal
ly through his sparkling play, the 
Wildcats were able to make it 
close most of the way

.McKeiver was hurt midway 
through the final period and when 
he was helped from the field the 
partisan crowd gave him a stand 
ovation

The Wildcats scored the second 
time they had the ball with sopho
more halfback Wilmer Fowler — 
sprung loose by McKeiver’s key 
block on the sideUncs — going 46 
yards for the touchdown.

.Michigan roared back with three 
touchdowns, going 52 yards in six 
plays. 36 in .seven after a North
western fumble and then 70 in 10 
plays.

TTie Wildcats showed some com 
bat strength of their own in the 
.second quarter, driving 71 yards 
in four plays with right end Cliff 
Peart accounting for the last 48 
yards alter grabbing a jump pass 
from quarterback Jack Ellis.

'Back Of Week'
Tommy .McDonald, Oklahoma’s 
All-America halfback last year, is 
bidding early for repeat honors. 
.McDonald’s brilliant performance 
in Oklahoma’s 45-0 romp over 
Texas Saturday earned him the 
title "Back of the Week.’ ’ The 
senior speedster scored three 
touchdowns, rushed for 160 yards, 
caught two passes for 61 yards 
and threw one lor 27 yards.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-KERMIT

Grapple Bite 
M  Thomas

Crappie continued to bite briskly 
over most of Lake J. B. Thomas, 
but there was a noticeable increase 
in the size of strings along the 
east end. Several fishermen report
ing in to Lake Thomas Lodge .:>aid 
they had the limit or plenty of fish.

Catfishing didn’t slack appreci
ably, either, and there were two 
IB’-i-pounders reported. One was 
in the catch by Maivin Duprey, 
Vincent, • liich undoubtedly was 
the best of the week when it came 
to volume. He landed a 14̂ 4 cat in 
addition to the bigger one, then a 
10-poundcr and a pair weighing 
eight pounds. Travis Paine, Ira, 
duplicated Duprey’s feat of an 
184-pound fish.

Frank Fryar and companions 
from Big Spring caught one of the 
best string of cats, landing a num
ber between five and eight pounds.

Mrs. J. D. Purser and Mrs. 
George O’Brien got in some crap
pie fishing Wednesday, but they 
had to quit before they got *he 
limit.

Lester Bryson and Mr. Cunning
ham from Vealmoor caught the 
limit of crappie on Monday.

Although the lake was up a third 
of a foot and had prospects of ris
ing still more, the water remained 
clear and fish continued biting. 
The clear crisp weather Friday and 
Saturday brought out a lot of fish
ermen.

Watson Leads
To Upset Of TCU

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Oct. 20 — Little Din Watson, who beat Texas Christian la.st year with
a 51-yard run, clattered down shadowy rain-swept sidelines to set up a touchdown he pa.ss^ for himself 
today and it brought Texas A4M an upset 7-6 victory in the biggest game of Southwest Conference foot
ball.

Texas Christian’s mighty Frogs had virtually canuied on the Aggie goal line for three periods and 
were leading 6-0 when Watson electrified the crowd of 42,000 that sat huddled under umbrellas and rain
coats with a 26-yard dash that set the ball on the Frog 31 John Crow hammered right end down to the | The' pla 
TCU .seven, then Watson passed to Crow on the 1-yard line and the score was tU*d

Out came Loyd Taylor to kick the extra point and Texas A&M had felled the nation's No. 4 team 
and surged into the favorite’s spoQ m the Southwt'sl Conference race.

The Aggies beat TCU 19-16 last year and had they not fallen to Texas on Thanksgiving Day in an
“  ~  ♦upset would have won the cham

pionship.

ry Cooper pitched the MMand 
Bulldogs to a comparatively easy 
34-7 victory over the Sweetwater 
Mustangs here Friday nijfR.

Cooper connected for t k r f e  
touchdown passes and kept t h e  
Mustang defenses uneasy through
out with his passing artistry.

Don Rone took a pass f  r  e na 
Cooper for Midland’s first tally.

Thatlay covered 42 yards, 
occtirreo in the opening period.

Loop Longhorns Win 32-31 
Squeaker From Knott Six

YARDS Kl'SHI.NG
TTB YO AVEnayrr

Johnny Janak, BS 
Hrrichrl Slocki. B8 
BUly Johnaon. BS 
Wiyna Flelda. B.S 
Ronnie PhUltpa. BS 
Jact Probel, K 
Modeito Dotninquri. K Cordon Ktnnard. K 
Joe Rarrlaon. K 
Clen Hagiard. K 
Gerald Speedy. K

YARDS PASMNO

*“S8*. as I i *57 1 0

15 92 8 1
7 33 4 *

14 37 1 »
9 33 3 8

1 1103
17 85 3*
5 34 8 a
8 28 4 4
5 13 3 4
• 10 1 37 13 17

Frobet. K
_  PINYINGrlayer- 
Sui(>. BS 
Speed. K

PASS RECEIVI.NGFlayer-
Jan Loudennllk. BS Sufit. BS 
Sam Calm. K 
Frank Jones. K

• 3 57 0 8
TF TY AVE. 

I 31 3S 
3 108 53

ft YO TD3 108 I 
I 54 • 
I 23 ■ 
I 33 8

Brown Is Upset 
iBy Quakers, 14-7

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20 liB-An 
alert Penn team turned loose an 
unexpected aerial attack today to 
beat Brown 14-7 in an Ivy I.«ague 
football game before 15,716 fans 
in Franklin Field, notching its sec
ond victory in four .starts after a 
19-game losing streak.

The Quakers cinched the victony 
with a third-period score that 
came by virtue of a blocked 

I Brown punt on the Bruins’ goal 
I line. The lone score came in the 
I same period with a recovered 
fumble on the Penn 28, setting up 
the touchdown.

Capt Pete Keblish was the man 
of the hour for Penn, along with 
pass-pitching quarterback Rich 

, Ross and jack-of-all-trades Frank 
I RiepI, the halfback who romped 
for a breathtaking 108-yard open
ing kickoff score against Notre 
Dame last year

KNOTT, Oct. 20 (SC) — The 
Knott Hill Billies lost a heartbn .k- 
er to Loop in conference six-man 
football play here Friday night,
32-31.

Ray Walters scored for Loop in 
the last half minute of play, Dean 
Faulkenberry added the e x t r a  
point and then the two helped 
throw back a Knott counter-threat 
to finish in front.

Fumbles late in the game ruin
ed Knott.

Woody Ixing passed 15 yards to 
Luther Witt for Knott’s first tally.
Lee Williams countered with a ^  i i • ■ • .
lx)op TD and the .score was t i e d '^ O I U m D O  U p S 6 T S  
at the end of the quarter, 6-6.

In the second. Long scored on a 
ten-yard jaunt, then followed with 
a 15-yard run to touchdown land.
When Bruce Parker took a pass

for the extra point. Knott led. 
19-6.

Ilf the third. Loop tallied again, 
only, t«î , have Knott fight back 
when Lbngvhit Buck MclVew with 
a 24-yard pass, good for a 25-12 
lead.

In the fourth. Long again passed 
to .McNew for 26 yards and a 
score to widen the difference to 
31-12. Then Loop, capitalizing on 
Knott mistakes, roared to life

Knott plays in Gail next Fri
day.

Harvard, 26-20

Flock Ties Mark 
For Grid Wins

ABILENE, Oct. 20 (S O  — Abi
lene. next football foe of the Big 1 f  
Spring Steers, buried Waco’s Ti
gers, under a 45-14 score here Fri
day to register their 29th straight 
victory.

NEW YORK. Oct. 20 UA-Claude 
Benham was- the nearest thing to 
a one-man gang today as he 
passed, ran or set up all four 
touchdowns in Columbia’s 28-20 
up.set victory over favored Har
vard in an Ivy League football 

The victory, first for the 
Lions this season, snapped an 11- 
game losing streak.

Benham climaxed a brilljant all- 
around performance by complet-

Jimmy Carpenter scored three | «  «9-yard touchdown play to 
touchdowns for the Eagles. One' Speaker in the final three 
was on an 84-yard punt return. I niinutes enabling the Lions to 
The others came on runs of 451 overcome a 20-19 Harvard lead, 
and three yards. • The 22-year-old senior from

Glynn Gregory counted twice Portsmouth. Va., not even expect 
from passes from Harold Stephens, vd to play because of a leg injury
one for 54 yards and the other 
for 48.

Other Abilene TD's were by 
Chuck Covin of a 26-yard sprint 
and by guard Stewarf Peake, on 
a 38-yard dash following a block
ed punt.

Cavaliers Win One
BPmiLEHAM, Pa.. Oct. 20 ( ^  

Mixing up passes and an in-the- 
middle running attack, favored 
Virginia had little trouble winning 
its third game of the sea.son today 
with a 2412 victory over Lehigh 
University.

Forson Buffaloes Deflate 
Mertzon Hornets, 38-18

FORSAN. Oct 20 (SC) — The 
Forsan Buffaloes bowled over the 
Mertzon Green HorneLs, 3818, in 
a conference six • man footbaU 
game played here Friday night. 
Forsan led, 31-0, at half time

Pat Brunton took a pa.ss from 
George White for the first For
san score in the opening quarter. 
The play covered 35 yards.

Ijiter in the round. Ronnie How
ard took a pass from Brunton for 
43 yards and another Buff tally 
Gary Starr made it 18-0 before the 
quarter ended on a sparkling 70- 
yard run.

Starr cros.sed the double stripes 
again in the second on a 50-yard 
run while Brunton made it .V)-0 
on a 12-yard run later in the peri
od White then passed to Brunton 
for the PAT.

Mertzon assumed charge in the 
third. Maxie Tankersly pas.sed to 
Billy Jones for five yards and one

score. Later, Tankersly boom ed; 
40 vards to pay dirt to make it I 
31-t’2

In the fourth. Brunton raced five 
yards for a P'orsan six-pointer. The , 
score was set up on runs by How
ard. Travis Schafer and Brunton.

Howard and Buddy SuUivan com-1 
bined on a pass play to make the 
extra point.

Not long before the end of the I 
game Tankersly broke loose again 
on a 15-yard scoring run for ,Mert-1 
zon.

Defensively. Charles Skeen. Scha
fer, Brunton and William King | 
looked to advantage for Forsan

Forsan’s won-lost record* is now I 
5-1. The Buffs have won two 
straight conference contests. They 
play a non-conference joust in | 
Paint Creek next week.

MoUie Neel was crowned as | 
Homecoming Queen at halftime | 
activities.

P RACER'S
in vites you  to see 

a n d  fe e l a  new  

w orsted su it f a b r ic . .

suffered last Saturday, not only 
performed the full 60 minutes, but 
scored a touchdown, passed to two 
others and set up the fourth with 
a .series of eye-popping aerials that 
had the crowd of 15.000 cheering 
his every move.

For The Boys

Texas Christian was just a few 
strips away from the Aggie goal 
line most of the third period and 
twice the Christians tried field 
goals before they could get the 
touchdown. V e r n o n  HalUieck, 
FYog fullback, missed one from 
the Aggie 24 and one from the 
30, both being far short.
' Texas A4M got past the mid- 

field only once the first three 
quarters. They swept to the Frong 
25 early in the opening period 
and then played desperate defen
sive football the rest of the time 
trying to stave off the smashing 
Horned Frogs.

Then with six minutes gone in 
the final pqriod, the Aggies came 
alive with a bang. From their 
20-yard line, where the ball had 
gone when Watson, the ever 
present TCU nemesis, intercepted 
a pass in the end zone the 
hammering Crow charged out 21 
yards to get the 80-yard drive 
going. Then he teamed with 'Wat
son for the touchdown that may 
have ruined Texas Christian’s 
dreams of a second straight con
ference championship

Next Saturday the Aggies play 
unbeaten Baylor at Waco in an
other big battle

Part of the game was played in 
a driving rain and winds that 
approximated 90 miles per hour. 
Paper, stray coats and cushions 
were blown onto the field. But it 
was at the height of the storm 
that TCU made its touchdown. It 
had failed in the first half when 
a Jim Swink score was wiped out 
by a penalty and Swink. the TCU 
all-America, was stopped an inch 
short of the goal line on another 
occasion

The F'rog touchdown was on an 
11-yard pass from Chuck Curtis. 
Frog quarterback, to O'Day Wil
liams. towering wingman, just Ixy 
fore he stepp*^ out of the end 

I zone

In the second quarter, Midland 
moved 92 yards to pay dirt, with 
Fred Hedges going over from the 
tight. Hodges then added the PAT.

Midland later took over on downs 
on its four and beat the clock with 
a .92-yard drive with a score. Coop* 
er took a 12-yard pass to Sam Rot- 
son for the tally. Hedges again 
converted.

Late in the third, Cooper s o u ^ t  
out Bobby Hillin in the end sones 
for another Midland score. T h e  
play covered 23 yards.

Sweetwater then scored against 
.Midland's reserves. A 48-yai^ run 
by Eddie Scott moved the baO to 
the Midland six, from which 
Ardis Gaither tallied. J i m m y  
Fcagan converted.

Midland then drove 80 yards to 
count, only to have a touchdown 
by Hedges called back due to a 
penalty. An interception by David 
Cunningham put Midland back in 
business on Sweetwater’s seven, 
however, and Don Boyce immedi
ately rushed over for the score. 
Hedges made good on the conver
sion attempt.

Midland made 348 yards rushing 
and 86 passing to 204 and 38 for 
Sweetwater.

Field Goal Gives 
Hurricanes Win

I DETROIT. Oct 20 (ilU^ecood*
' string quarterback Chuck Wynet 
deftly kicked a 34-yard field go^  
today to give favored Tulaa a 
slim 3-0 3ictory over Detroit in 
a Missouri Valley Conference foot
ball game.

As 9.118 frantic homecoming 
fans roared, Detroit’s pounding 
line held desperate Tulsa attempts 
to completely overwhelm the Ti
tans.

The relentless Hurricanea who 
now have won three, lost ooe and 
tied one, ground out yard after 
yard on Detroit, only to see ono 
touchdown nullified by an offside 
penalty and another pass Inter
ception to the nine called back 
by a personal foul.

1 km1[
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Texarkana Bengals Shock 
Odessa By Winning, 47-13

H yop think that all 
worsteds aro aliko, you hovo aL

surpriso in store whon you soo 04ir 

new FLAMBEAU worsted suits. The 
difference is in the amazing fiber decoration 

which imparts a  new life to this 
fine clear finished fab ric  Yo4«’ FLAMBEAU 

suit hat a  crispneu ond luster that will
____ set you opart from your coileoguet,

yet inturet that you’ll olwoyi be 
in perfect taste. W e ’re proud, 

too, of the impeccable Mayfield 
tailoring with its emphasis on the new 

slim look. Let us show you how you 
con look like o board chairman.

ODESSA, (SC) — The Texar
kana Tigers shocked Odes-sa’s 
proud Bronchos, 47-13, in a practice 
footbaU game played here Friday 
night.

'hie visitors from East T e x a s  
trailed the Hosses. 13-7. after the 
initial period but won going away.

A deadly passing game h a r- 
pooned the Odessans. George Mc
Kinney, Texarkana quarterback, 
passed for three TD’s. scored an
other on a keeper play, k ick ^  
four extra points and took to the 
air lanes for sliU another.

James Amer. Odessa fuUback. 
wert over from the one for the 
first score of the game.

Odessa counted again late in the 
quarter when Jack Taynen block- 
id  a Texarkana punt, retrieved the 
ball and raced 15 yards across the 
double stripes. Ray Stoker booted 
the point.

A McKinney-to-Tex Ray clicked 
for 81 yards and the first Texar
kana taUy. . J

McKinney sought out W a d e  
Fowler for a pass, good for ten

yards and a score early in the sec
ond.

The Texarkana quarterback then 11 
sneaked across from six yards out I 
to put Texarkana ahead to stay. I

In the third, McKinney hand^ j 
off to Fowler, who went 19 yards 
out to put 'Texarkana ahead to | 
stay.

In the third, MtKinney handed! 
off to Fowler, who went 19 yards 
up the middle. McKinney convert-1 
ed.

On the first play after the kick
off, Odessa fum bM  and the Tigers I 
recovered. Larry Bower boomed 
across from the seven and McKin-| 
ney converted.

In the fourth, McKinney passed I 
18 yard.s to Fowler for a TD and 
then converted. Tom Huddleston | 
added the final tally on an eight- 
yard jaunt and McKinney again] 
converted.

Texarkana made 300 yards rush- j 
ing to only 84 for O d e (^  and 140 j 
passing to 40 for the Broinchos. 
First downs favored Texarkana,] 
22-7.

only $55
OTHER MAYFIELD SUITS 

$45 to $60

Shop The New Prager's First’ For Clothing For Men And Boys 
Western Wear For The Entire Family . . .

102 E. 3rd

CM 1:

IT ’ S  " S E L F - C O N F O R M I N G ” . . . .

I T  F I T S  O N  C O N T A C T . . .

T H E  M O S T  C O M F O R T A B L f
H A T  M A D E  . . .

/

$10.95
$15.00
$20.00

RESISTOL
“ S E L F - C O N F O R M I N G ^  H A T S

In town or country, the famed Kesislol 
San Antonio is equally at home. Magical
ly veru tile ...can  he worn t* Miapbrini 
or off-the face style...always correct.The 
ultimate in head comfort because of 
Resistol’s exclusive "Self-Conforming" 
«usoended leather construction.

OTHER RESISTOLS $7.95 to $100

perfectly
^ALWAYS

B-C-0
Widths

V

a
0 -

THEY'RE

Ovm eqî
OF COURSE

Siz«t 4 to 18

$1.95 and 
$2.95

-

A-B-C-D 
Widths

Algonquin StyU 
In Black Or 

Brown
Crop* Sola 

Blucim In Tin
Sizes 
11 is 2

Sites 
34 te I

$7.95
$8.95

Staes 
It te 8
SIsee 
SH te •

$7 .95
$8 .95

M

'1



LOOKING EM OVER
2-B  Big Spring (T tx o s )  H era ld , Sun., O ct. 2 1 , 1 9 5 6

With Tommy Hart Ohio State
Upset,The only thing the Big Spring Steers forgot to take on 

their trip to Kermit Friday night was their horseshoe . . .
The Longhorns needed just a little bit of luck to hand the 
Yellow Jackets their first defeat of the season . . . The 
local boys never looked better than in repelling those Ker
mit drives at the goal line . .  . There were four of them in 
a space of ten minutes in the second period and only one luster off Ohio state s Buckeyes 
occasion did the Jackets cash in for a score . .  . And then, today as the three-touchdown un- 
the Jackets had to travel only three yards for a tally . . . | derdog Nittany Lions beat the two- 
Johnny Janak played far and away his best ball game, look- champions at their

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Oct 20 i n -  
Penn State knocked much of the

GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

T tx u  KItti 7, T oxu  Ctirtiitlan t  
Arisons 8l M. HMdtn - Slmirroiu 13 
SW T siss U. s y  Austin S 
Ptatlsodsr amltb S. Toufsloo tf. Toufs

EAST
20

ing Uttle short of sensational on those pitchouts after which | a'"seilourcroŵ ^̂
he would set sail‘around end . He can make great use o f ' 82 584.
his blinding speed in the Steers’ remaining four games . . . ! • *  a. same of lost opportun- 
Midland observers in the press box were inclined to think S i i n J .  * ^ L r fm .7 m in u u l 
that the Steer.s would probably beat Odessa and give their Ohio State's vaunted ground at- 
own club a whale of a tussle . . . Big Jan Loudermilk, who had averaged 333
awes the fans when he does nothing more than walk onto o ' y
the field, continues to earn the plaudits of the people m 
the press coop . . .  He could become the most ‘talked-about’ 
gridder in the Southwest by next season . Joe Etheridge, assistant 
coach at Kermit. is a nephew of Mrs. Frank Honeycutt, coach at For- 
san . . Cagle Hunt, the one-time Forsan coach and now the superin
tendent of schools at Roby, will probably coach the boys’ basketball 
team there the coming sea.son . . .  A counle of vears ago, a Life 
Magazine writer interviewed Coach Honeycutt of Forsan in regards 
to wing an article on six-man football in tie  area but the story never 
did appear in the national publication Kermit will carry an unde
feated record into its game next weekend with Andrews but the Ponies, 
with a more talented, speedier backfield, will probably pop the Jacket 
bubble.

* * • •

was held to 188 yards by the stub
born defense of the P'asterners.

Ohio, which has featured con
trol ball all season, lost out on 
that end, too. The Lions held the 
ball for 75 plays to the Buckeyes' 
58

After three quarters of frustra
tions. in which Penn State lost 
the ball three times inside Ohio’s 
20 — twice on pass interceptions 
and once on a fumble — Penn

fourth ^
A 73-yard punt by quarterback 

Milton Plum died on Ohio's 3, and 
the Bucks, unable to dig out of the 
coffin corner, punted to the 43.

Thirteen plays later, sopho
more Bruce Gilmore banged over 
from the l-foot line and Plum con-1 
vertt'd to give the Lions a 7-0 
lead

The Bucks, noted for their grind
ing ground assault, took to the air
ways in the fading minutes and 
Jimmy Roseboro and Don Clark 
hit end Leo Brown with consec
utive tosses covering 64 yards to 
the Lions'

Ytl* 23, Cornell T 
ColumblA M, Horvord 
Syrocuee 7. Araw e 
Peon 14. Be w m  V
Boeton CoUeto 32. Rutieri S 
Holy Crou 1. D«rtir«uUi 7 
Cunnecticul 13, Mom* 7 
WtlUoini 13. Boodoln 7 
Temple 27. C em eflt Tech 12 
Princeton 2t, Colfetc 20 
John C or roll 27, Kdtnboro Tehri 
Amberet 27. C ou l Ouerd 14 
American InU. 14, Bridgeport 0 
Delaware 14. New Hampihlre • 
PranUln and Marihall 20. Albrlfht 
Delaware State M. Lincoln 0 

13, BiickneU 7

13

National Agclea 13. UtlleriTllle Tchre 13 
Union 27. RPI

12
n  Dlx 34. PI rdonmoutb 0 
Vermont S. Rocbecler 0 
Keel Siroudsburt 42. Manafteld 
Dreael 44. Penn Military 21 
Weslmlnater 28. Ueneva 0 
Ihlel 33. Waabington and Jeneraon S 
Long laland Agglea 32. Bridgeport Proab tO 
WorcAiter Poly 24. Wealeyan 7 
Batee 24. Mtddlebury 0 
Trinity 40. Colby It

"7 -’  — XT sprlnglteld 20. SrandeU 20 3. r rom there Clark l Northeaalem SZ. Holatra 12

CageDrillsToGet Under Way
At JuniprCollege Monday

plunged into the end zone 
As the teams lined up for the | 

conversion. Brown dashed back on |

King! Pumt 7. Wftgntr T 
Hftmpdtn-aydnry 34. Wetttro MaryUnd 14 

j Svtrthmorg 4e. Uriinua II 
Lock Haven 41. Cheynof Tchra 7 

AC /• i j  J /NU' 1- . VlfflnU 14. Lthlfh 11the field and Ohio was penalized Buffalo 4i st lavrtnee 12
5 yards for having too many m en' ., '  , • • ' a  New Haven Tcbre 24. New Britain Tchra 0In play Na»y ll. Cincinnati 7

Fhank Kremblas, sophorrtore, .
quarterback from Akron, who pre- wayneaburg is. st vincem is 
vioifslv had missed an 18-yard i ^^ ' Juniata 44. Palrlelgb-DlcXtnaon 13

Sbippentburg 20. Bloomaburg 3 
Bethany 34. Davta and Elkina 7 
HaveiTord 14. Jotuia Hopkuii 13

Basketball workouts will formal
ly get under way at Howard Coun- 
i|r I— iar CoUaga tawNtor •flw*
noon.

The 1956-57 team haa been work
ing informally in PE classes but 
Coach Harold Davis had made few 
attempts to co-ordinate the train
ing.

Davis faces a complete rebuild
ing Job, as is usual with a two- 
year school.

Regulars lost from last year’s 
team include Wiley Brown. 6-feet-8 
pivot rhan; Ray Crooks, Jimmy 
Joe Robinson and Ertis Davis.

Charley Clark is the only return
ing regular and he missed part 
of the season due to injuries. A1 
Kloven, another returnee, proba
bly would have been a regular last 
year haef^e not been injured m uch'

recently injured an ankle; Clark, 
who is on crutches with a turn
ed ankle; and Johnny Watson 
ef BoyBne. I * . .  wllli InfeH- 
ed feet.

Davis expects 26 boys to report.
Veterans back from last year’s 

club include Clark, Kloven, '.like 
Powell, of Coleman; Max McCul
loch, Coleman; Tommy B l a c k ,  
l,ovingtun, N. M.; Buddy Mayes. 
Midland; and James Skeen, For
san.

Clark was honorable mention all- 
conference lust year. In high 
school, he was all-district for Big 
Spring and set a scoring record 
here that still enduies.

Kloven was on the second all-dis- 
trict team and won the Phillips 
Sportsmanship award here. Both 
Clark and Kloven stand about 6-1.

Powell was honorable mention
of the time.

Three key men are already 
faverlng injuries. They are Bob
by Warden of Creed. Colo., who

i all-regional and placed on the 
I third state team and the all-di.s- 
j trict team while in high school.
I Among the newcomers. Wardell

19 ARE LEFT
field goal attempt in the second I 
period, booted the conversion try j

State struck suddenly late in the
wide of the goalpost That 
Penn State its big upset.

gave MIDWEST

Sfeers Capable Of Pushing Abilene
The Big SprtBg Steers ran ap

proach their next assignment la 
one of two frames of mind. . . 
Tbey ran beat Uiemsrlves Be
fore they ever take the field 
against Akileae by concediag 
Uial everything that has been 
prioled aiMwl the Eagles mn«t 
be trae or tbey can convince 
themselves tbnl nil cinbt bnvr 
nn AebUlet heel nnd enn be 
benten. . .Tbc Engles bnve Been 
mnniing nae team after aBather 
prlnclMUy becaaae tbc eppoAl- 
Uen baa beea se JlUery It was 
la na caadlUaB u play, la Ibe 
first place. . .Last week, the 
LBbbech Weateraers fnmBled ea 
tba fin t play frem scrlmmagr, 
AbUtaa recevered the bail and 
weat far a TD. . .Tbe game 
was settled that early In Ibe cen- 
teat. . .Abllaac nlmest passed 
np tba cbaace la scaal Big 
Spriag. aa Ugbtly regarded were 
tbe Staem by CbsK̂ k̂ Meeer, »he 
EagW 2Beat#r. . ..Maser appear
ed eager la meet Big Spring bere 
at laat spring's district sebedale 
meeting sa that be cenid be4>li 
wbat be reaneaed w*v bis l e c h 

er foes at home. . .If the Stoert 
play as they did against Sweet
water, anything' Is piissible. . . 
The Eagles' scout who saw that 
contest would be the first to 
agree to that. . .Judging from 
the succeM lor lack of ill of the 
AbUene teams coming up from 
the grades, the school's football 
star Is about to set. . Big 
Sprtag, by playing its best game 
eeald arrange for a premature 
burial af prestige . . . I'm laelln- 
ed to tblak tbe l.aaghoiiis will go 
la play football, reme Friday . . .  
NBC would like le pull cut f>f the 
Rooe Bewl broadcast since the 
beet Pacifir Coast Canfereare 
teams have been barred bat II Is 
fearful lest CBS would step la 
and pick II np. . .Kaye and Rny 
WiloM, twin sisters who played 
for the H'ayland College basket
ball team last season, are now 
slewordesses for Coatinenlal Air
lines. . .George Blanda of he 
Chicago Bean has now kicked

47 T O  14

N. Dame Routed 
By Michigan State

SOUTH BEND Ind . Oct 20 .f>-| 
D e n n i s  'The Menncc> Mendyk, 
bursting 62 and 68 yard.s o n ' 
touchdown runs, today featured ^

quick opener 
John .Matsko 

of three extra
booted
points

the
and

first
the

unbeaten Michigan State's produc-j
t.on line use of three set. of backs •‘ "®®
in overwhelming Notre Dame’s 
worn-down football .forces. 47-14 

In pumping more points against 
the Irish than at any time since 
the senes was inaugurated in 
1897, the No 2 ranking Spartans 
blasted six touchdowns in the sec- 
4>nd half after the teams had bat 
tied to a 7 7 standstill 

The key play came in the first 
2W minutes of the third period

peials ifter reach-' I*!'*" Mendyk >83;POU'kJ s*"'®'' 
^  left half streaked 62 yards on adaw ns far the Chicaga Bears 

the .N'aliaaal Kaatball League.

Wayne Evans Has Even Taller Brother
Bobby Evans, who looked very ' my Joe Robinson, at about 5-h. 

promising at quarterback for the i was the smallest. . Polk Robison 
B if Spnng Ycarllnfs Thursday j Is getting to be a real old-tiruer 
Biibt although he was playing the at Texas Tech He begins his, 
poaltion lor tba first UnM. U a n ' 14th laason as head basketball 
A a t u ^ l  la dasa He's a broth-* coach there this year Inciden- 
CT to Jimmy Evans, who sImkiU  tally. Big Spring's Gene Carpenter 
be the Steers' No I signal chanter | had a 460 average on his field 
in 1956 Mlven Pat McAteer, the goal attempts and hit 664 per cent 
Britisher, fought Jerry Luedee at of his free pitches for the Haiders 
S' Nick's in New York recently, j last year Bobby Suggs. Rig 
monocles were gifen away to t ^  Spring's punter, kicks left-b.inded 
firti 1.000 fans who shosrtd up . . . but m s  practically everything 
Lea Ramage, the former heavy- else with his right hand . . .  He 
weight boxer, is a distributor for has no Idea why ne started IvkiI 
industrial trucks and golf cars at ing from the portside . . . The

Maroons Nudge 
Greenies, 25-7

Ocaanside, Calif Wayne Ev- 
ana, the 6-feet-7 New York eager, 
hag returned to Udetta Junior Col
lege. bringing with him his t-rect- 
10 brother, another bnskethnll plny- 
er . . .  On the subject of the round- 
ball sport. Coach Harold Davis of 
HCJC says his Jayhawk won't 
have the height it ha.s in the past— 
there won't be anyone taller than 
6-4~but the team will he more uni
form than at any Uma In recent 
years . Last year. 6^  Wiley 
Brown was the tallest starter, Jim-

worm may be turning down in the 
Southeestem Conference . L.si"s 
freshman team recently walloped 
Ola M lu 's first year forces. 44-20 
. . The Baby Tigers had a 38-0 
lead before the Johnny Rebs could 
•core. . Lakeview of Rig Spring 
dacided to call it quits for t h e  
season not long after Vernon had 
rocked the locals. 11-n Ixrmu- 
el Green was the only Rocket who 
could gain for Big Spnng and 
Green was due to use up his eligi
bility very shortly

Katc Morrison. Airport. College 
Heights and Washington Place reg 
isterrd wins in Grade School foot
ball league competition here Sat 
urday morning

Morri.son belted East Ward. 25-7. 
after Richard Bethell had put Ea.st 
.Thcad with a 25-yard dash in the 
first quarter Jerry Bethell added 
the extra point for the Greenies 

Tony Dutchover went 65 yards 
for .Morrison's first score and Tony 
Carrillo slashed over on a 70- 
yard pass play from Dutchover 

In the third. Benjamin Licon 
took a 30-yard pass from Dutch- 
over for the Maroons' third tally 

In the fourth. Dutchover scor«^

victory over 
blanking them 35-0 in 1951 ,

The triumph, before an over
flowing throng of 59.378 fans, was 
MSU's fourth over the Irish in 
their last five metdings and gave 
Coach Terry Brenan's young team 
its third loss in four starts this 
season

Jim Ninowski. junior quarter
back. herd“d MSU into a 21-7 
bulge midway in the third hy hit
ting 3 out of 3 passes fur 53 
yards The drive carried 83 yards 
in 14 plays with Don Gilbert ram
ming the last 3 

At the out-.et of the f i n .n 1 e. 
f^ rcn ce  Peaks drilled over from 
thy 2 to complete a roup that in
cluded sophomore Mike Panitch's 
49-yard |>unt return and then a 
catch of Mendyk's l6-yard pass 

Three more sen.sational scoring 
jaunts soon followi-d 

Mendyk barreled 68 yards 
End l-arry Harding stole a Paul 

Horning pass and raced 28 yards 
into the end zone 

Don Arend. sophomore fullback 
' from Raroda, .Mich . broke loose 
for a 65-yard scoring scamper.

11

Sun Devils 
Kayo H-SU

I Mlchlf&n 34. NorthweBtem 30 
' Ctntral llichlgBii 20. Illtnou Stalt 0 
Minnesota !•. lUlnoU 13 
fndiaiia 19. Nebraska 14 
Colorado S3. Iowa Stale 0 
Houston 13. Oklaboma AAiM 0 
Kent State 23. MarabaU 7 
Rhode Island 34. Massachusetts 13 
Potoniac State 12. Montgomery Junior 7 
Cortlsnd 45. Rrockport •
Allegheny tS. Qrove Ctty 19 
Washington. <Mo > 13. Western Mich 7 
Alma 30. Ohvet 14 
HUledaJe 34 Hope 14 
Concordia Minn 33. St Jotuu Minn I 
North Dakota 14 North Dakota 8t 7 
St Olaf 40. Knoi i  
Taylor 30. Illinou. Chicafo 4 
MlUlkln IS U ke Foroet 30 
Kalaiamoo 3S Adrian 31 
Central Okla St 3S. East Central Okia S 
TuUa 3 Detroit 0 
Mtchigaa State 47. Noire Dame 14 
Penn State 7. Ohio Stale 4 
Oklahoma 34. Kansas 11 
lows 34. Hawaii 0 
Warn* »  Case 7 
Purdue 4. Wiaconsin 4 
Mlsaouii SO. Kansas State 4 
Akron 35. Capital 4 
Wittenberg 35. Mount Cntcm 7 
Ufidetberg 37. Denison 14 
Kent Stale 35. Marshall 7 
Ouanllce Marines 37. Xavier tOhioi 
Tennaasee State 32. Central State «
Miami (Ohloi 14. Ohio University 7 
Oberlln 33. Ohio Wesleyan 37 
Hiram 12. Otterbein 7 
Muskingum 3t. Wooster 13 
Hoban 33. Kenyon •
Defiance 7. Ohio Northern 7 
Northland 34. Bethel 4 
South Daknia 19. South Dakota State

! SOUTH
Davidsoo 43 Stetson 7
Virginia Tech 44 Kir.vnond 14
Randolph-Macon 3S. OuUford 7
Wake Forest 14. Florida State 14
Virflnta Stale 34. Nampslon Irsstltute IS
Miaslsslppl Stale 19. Arkansas State 9
Florida 71. VsnderbiR 7
Howard 31. Fisk e
Show 47. J C Smith 0
Fmory A Henry 13 Appalachian 8i #
( lark U. AInbams State 4 
Kentucky St 19 Clirsbeth City 4 
North Carottaa Coll 7. Maryland st 7. 
West Tlrttnlh St. 21 Morcan TO 
Jackson Stale 33. Xavier 1 a 0 
Mississippi Coll a. Mlll«aps 0 
Pitt 37 Duke 14 
Tenr>e«see 34. Alabsrr.s 4 
U«^rsta Tech IS Auburn 7 
North Carolina 94. Maryland 4 
Weal Vlrfiria 10. William and Mary 13 
Southwestern 43 Washington and Lee 0 
Bridgewater 37 Susquehanna 0 
North Careltna l^aie 30 Ds^ton S

FAR WEST
Wroming 34. Utah SO
Montana 31 Rrlgham Younf 14
Califimua Aggies 14 C alif. I  Barbara I
Utah State 44. Colorado ASM 7
Montana State IS Idaho Stale 4
A'.r Force Academv 49 Celerado Mines 4
Stanford 31 Oregon 7
Oregon St 31 Washu.ften M S

I
Favorites Get By 
Without Upsets

stands 6-4 and could be one of the 
finest players tn the history of 
the school. All who have M aB ltet 
play agree he Is s  greW peeiosW.

Watson stands 6-3. He scored 
1,018 points in high school at Doy- 
line. He made both all-stale and 
all-district in Louisiana.

Alvin Cohorn, Lameta, anoth
er new boy, stands «-4.^He was 
captain of the Tornadoes last 
year.

Two Potosf, Mo., boys, are 
out for the club. They are Lar
ry Glore, 6-1, sad Robert Rich- 
when be served as captain.
Jerry Hodge.s, 5-8, from Plain- 

view, is one of the smaller boys 
out for the club. He was honorable 
mention all-district.

James Pickett, 5-10, is another 
Doyline boy who will try out. He 
was all-di.strict in high school.

Utbers out include Gene Young, 
6-1, Brownfield; Ernest Hayes, 
6-7, Andrews; Eugene Lewis, 6-2, 
Coahoma; Clarence Christian, 6-2. 
D. W. Wallace High School in Colo
rado City; EoiPst Byrd. 5-11, Lake- 
view High School, Big Spring; 
Stanley Williams, 6-3, Sunset High 

i in Dallas, a brother to Dallas 
, Williams, all-time HCJC scoring 
^king; Bill Treadway. 6 feet, Colo
rado City; Raymond Tillis, 5-6, D.

I W. Wallace High of Colorado City;' 
I and Buddy Colvin of Turkey, a 
6-feet-2 boy who won't become eli- 

I gible until midterm.
points hisI Wardell averaged 27

d i s t r i c t  championship Friday ; senior year at Creed. He scored 
against Big Spring, a team that 1783 points in all and was all-dis- 
hardly could be expected to hold : years and all-stato one

spfisonthe brilliant Eagles down. Show-. '
ing they arc probably the finest j ball after leaving high school in 
team in schoolboy football history, I Dallas Tilli.s captained his high

By The Aiftocltt^ Prtta
Nineteen teams are undefeated 

as the upper classes of Texas 
schoolboy football move virtually 
en masse into conference play 
this week

•None fell out last week with ____ _________  _____ _______ ^
mighty Abilene winning Its Eagles walloped Waco 45-M in'SC’hool team two years.
. . ----- u. -------- ,L .k . „ i i . —  , 1 - , . 1  I The Jayhawks open their sea-

eir final intersectlonol game ' \  in
Abilene is an overwhelming lav-

straight game tb tie the all-timc 
record of the major classes It 
still is 24 games away from the 
overall record set in the late thir- 

I ties 'by  Hull-Daisetta of Class Q 
Abilene starts its drive for the

Tbe eeh îJulp thU week (Ml feoiee Frt- 
1» 1(1 CIaab AAAutilees oUier»i«p noted>

' 1. Tburtdejr. El P a a o  Burgee* v*.
' Bo«to Fridesr Cl Pe*e Auftiin at YOeta.
Jtfitrton VB. Cl PiBO High 

3. Abilene at Big Spring. Odenta at
*T .1 Am.ruio Psio Duro. i f ’I’ risti Ray s r e  u n d e fea t
Lubbock at Borger Soturdajr Lubbock c d  DUt t icd .

Amarillo

orile to win the Class A.AAA title 
without serious trouble. It would 
he the Eagles' third in a row 

San Angelo. Amarillo Palo Duro. 
Dallas Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls also are unbeaten and un
tied in AAAA Dallas Jefferson. 
Houston Lamar. Galveston and

their enlarged gymnasium here

from five yards out and Dickie 
DeI>eon added the PAT 

Kate Morrison has now won two 
and tied two games 

College Heights ran over West 
, Ward. 31-13 Jeff Brown talUed 
i four touchdowns for Heights

ABILENE. Tex , Oct 20 (jB -  
Center Dave Fonner intercepted a 
pass on the 34-yard line and ran 
It over for a fourth quarter score 
which clinched the Arizona State 
Sun Devil's 36-13 victoi7  over the 
Hardin - Simmons Cowboys here 
this afternoon

The Sun Devils, who found their

Yale Struggles 
Past Cornell

MontcrrcT at
4. ThuredkV- Fort Worth Poly v* Cer- ’ 

ter-Rlversidc. Friday North 5Kle vg. ' 
Tech

5 Thursday HtchardMifi at Dallas Jot 
faraoci Friday. Highland Park vt North' 
Dallaa Saturday Dalle* Hincre«t va. i 
Dalla* WUaon

4. Bemh Oak Cliff vi DellaJ SuriBCt 
Saturday DaUas Adamaoci at Port Arthur 
Byrhe

7« Denton at Wichita Fallit Arlinfton 
at Orand Prainr. Irving at Sherman

I Marshall at Lufkin. Traarkana at ,
T»l«r I

9 Thurvday Houston Houston vi Hou«- : 
ten Lemar Friday Houston Rcacan v« 1 
Houatea San Jacinto Saturday Houaton 
Jeff DevU >B. Houatoo Auatin

IS. Heuatoit MUby vs BMla.rf
II Beeitmont vs South Park Orange 

at Pert Arthur
13 Preepw*. at Oalena Park Pasadena

rtnf Branch Bavtovn at Tesa« City.
TrmpW. Austin MrCall'im 

vs Auetta Travis.
14 BrovnswUe st Corpu« (TirisU Ray. 

Coraua Chrutt MiUer at Cdlrb'jrg
tS Tlhirsdsy Aan Antonio Jetterson v« 

Alame Retshu Fridav Aan Antonio Har 
landale va Brackenrulgr

14 San Anteato Lai-ier at Laredo San 
Aatehio Tech at Alice San Antcynio 
CatlMlic vs. San Antonk> Burbank 

CLABB AA4
1 MtUeneld at FhUllps LeveUand at 

Duma*. Rtreferd at Clevte
I Brevnfield at Pecoa* SaturrUy. An 

dre«i at Kermit
I Lamesa at CoMrado City Lake View 

at Sweetwater
4 Vemen el Mineral WeU« Rrerken- 

Ddse at Brewnwoed. Weatherford at 
Oraham

I CarrwBtoo at Diamond Hill Handlev 
at Oaiiand Brewer at Btrivillr

5 Oataeevttle at Ml Pleskant. McKm 
nej at Parts. Sulphur Bpilngv st Green-

In Cla.ss AAA there are eight 
undefeated, untied teams Phil
lips, Kermit. Pecos, Snyder, Cle
burne, Nederland. El Campo and 
San Marcos Littlefield and Miner
al Wells are unbeaten hut tied 

The feature game of Class AA.A 
Friday night matches Phillips with 
Littlefield in District 1

NOTICE
We Rave .Now Msved 
Ta Onr New LacaUoa

THIRD S JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lasaranr* — I.«aas 
DIAL AM 4-4271

RIG SPRING. TEXAS

ll  Sprint

Dartmouth, Holy 
Cross Play Tie

HANOVEH. N I f . Oct 20 Jf -  
A fighting Dartmouth football 
team — playing without live regu
lars — stormed from behind to tie 
Holy Cross 7-7 today on Mike 
Brown's 9-yard pass to Hon 
Fraser and Joe Palemw's conver
sion late in the fourth quarter

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-Ia Wladow Soatb al Start

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

for Free Pass to the Ritx
IDENTIFY PLANES

2 Cheap Touchdowns Give 
Cougars Win Over Woddies

STILLWATER. OkU .O c t  20 JB 
— Houston's Cougars made two 
chtap touchdowns in the first half 
to beat the Oklahoma Aggies 13-0 
on a rain-soaked football field 
here today

Houston's pre-season favorites, 
to win the Missouri Valley Con- ' 
ference won their first loop con
test by taking advantage of er
rors by the inexporienc^ Aggies 
which had 17 sophomores on the 
first two teams

The lots gave the Aggies two
victories, a tie. and two defeats 
for the season and 1-1-1 in the 
loop

Rain began falling as the game 
st tried and just before the half 
it became so hard writers could 
r t see the field from the press 
box

fumble in the first quarter 
gavt Houston its first touchdown 
and an taitcrcopted pass just bo- 
fort the half gave the Cougars

their second
With 3 'i minutes gone an Aggie 

fumble was recovered by Buddy 
Book on his 23 and five plays la
ter fullback Donnie Caraway 
bulled over from the 1 (Juarier- 
back Don Flynn bit the extra point 
lor a 7-0 edge

Coach Corloe Humphries used game stopped cold by the Cow
all 31 of his players as Wa>.hing pokes, went to the air lanes to
to.1 Place H g ^  Park Hill. 7-0 score their other three touch-

Hichard Peters counted t h e  downs Hardin-Simmons opened 
touchdowm for the Coloniala from scoring late in the first on a 14- 
Ihe two while Mike Houston ac- yard run up the middle by half-
counted for the extra point back Earl Brown. Joel Honeycutt

Airport kayoed North Ward, converted for a 7-0 lead 
8-0 'The Fliers managed their (ird 

I two points when Neal Earp tack

NEW HAVEN. Oct 20 u f-U n- 
beaten Yale, playing like a half- 
asleep giant, moved to the top of 
the Ivy Footbid] League by halting 
winless Comell 25-7 in the Bowl 
today The trumphant Elis a p -, 
peered to apply the pressure only i

T Meeeedeebw X  CtsMr OUd»w>t»r 
kt JarXBMTtIk Mmd«r*oa *1 KiUurr

S WuaiiAclU* X  ConlcBiiB. Palr>t«nt 
X  Ennu. CWSunM X  AUmtu .

t  U V m b  X  Wm «  UXYRmt|. SirphYn. 
yIOb bI Cxn*r«n

11. ■xiUYtUB X  AkUn*. Conrof X 
IrtnAxi. I r y K  at Stnltor

11 a*«uiiMr.i Prtr.cS Bi Slkb** Vulor 
X  Ptrt Nm Sm

12 LAMarau* X  Lamar CanaXidiird. i 
AlTia X  n  Campo. Rou.ion SI Tho.nai !

when necessary 
Some 32.000 persons — the larg

est I\7 League crowd of the 
season—saw Yale, paced by full
back Steve Ackerman, who tallied 
twice, score in all but the second 

I quarter

al Sail Maroo- San
YB lEorthrtBt. Saiuin atAatanlo Sdlaon 

XarTYlOa
14 Uvalda al BouU) San Antoaio San i 

Aataala Sam louaion «• San Aatonlo' 
BSiaveaS

II XlntiYtCa al Po-1 Lavata Cuarn 
at Baavlllt

14 Rartlnian at San Banlio Mitalon 
al LTfarS. Corpui Chrtitl CoUai* Pharr 
MrAllan al Waalaco

if you know your planosi From today through 
Wodntsday, on display at Mellinger's, Leo Hanson's 
and at tho Hobby Shop, 207 Main, will be bleck 
identification-type planet. All you have to do is 
identify these models, and bring your list to tho 
Riti box offico. If your idontificetion it correct, 
you'll bo admitted free to see "TOWARD THE UN
KNOWN."

HURTLING ACROSS THE 
HEAVENS AT 95,000  FEETI

led a North Ward back in the end 
zone Earp took a two-yard pass 
from Roy New for the Airport 
touchdown in the fourth 

Airport’s record it now 3-0-2

The acreen'a iirat atory of 
man-piloted rocket ahipe, U.S. A.!

Yearlings Defeat 
Sweetwater, 19-7

SWEETWATER. Oct. 30 (SC) -  
T V  Seventh Grade Yeerllnga o( 
Big Spring turned beck Sweetwa 
tar. 1S7. for the aecood time thla 
eeeaoo hare Seturdny evening. In 
n prcvkMS gnme. Big Spring won 
7S.

m Ubsek Dnnnls U t  pinyed 
major roln la the wla. naming op 
300 yards In galim. He scored-the 
f in l  teoebdesm tfl tbe opening pe
riod on I  TO-yard run and the last 
la the final roond on a asyard 
snrlBt two mloutet before the

OBertarbeck Dexter Pate made 
the aooaad eae on a five-yard Jeoat 
In the third pfoiod. tweetwater el 
m  ecored In tbe third.

Jbnmy H airy omde Om 
risn tar Big fipriag after the third 
ID

W f inriag. with a 1-1 wan-loet
. n u t  plays 
IV rsd a y .

WORLD'S ONLY VACUUM CLEANER WITH A

Double Guarantee
$30.00
T R A 0 £ ./n

guarantee

N E W
IWestinghouse
“ Carousel"

Mr. J. A. Etheridge
w i l l  b «  h e r e

Monday and Tuesday 
October 22 and 23

w i t h  m h u g e  d i s p l a y  

o f  n e w  f a l l  e n d  

w i n t e r  f a b r i c s  f r o m

I, ^  tr,-.

• New oombination Floor-n- 
Ruf Tool!

• Exclutivt Rssl-Away Cord!
• New Suction 

Control!
• New built-in 

Swivsl Wbeelil
• New 2-Ions color Myling I
• Tots-iwiye bap and 

eompleu set of so— "eoui

•39”only

FREE A I4.S HAIR DRYER WITH THE FIRST TWO 
CLEANERS PURCHASED EACH MORNING

t a O O D / Y E A R I

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
m  W. M  «:W AJI. a  <:M P. M. Dtal AM 4.mi

B e  su re  to s e e  th e se  
Sm art, New Fab rics for 
Custom -Tailored Suits, 
Sp o rtsw ear, Topcoats, 
Fo rm a l W e a r, S la c k s .  
It won’t co st any more 
to have  yo ur C lo th e s  
C u s to m -T a ilo re d  . . . 
delivery now or later, as 
you prefer.

L E E  H A I Y S O i X
MEN'S STORE

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

l^ a r -  V*
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world... 
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Back In Action
Mac Robinson. 129-poand Junior quarterback pictured here about to take the snapback from center 
Ted Thomas, is again piaying foothall for the Coahoma Bulidogs. Robinson missed severai games 
due to an injured shoulder. He’s got competition for the Job from Shorty Barr, however.

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 20 <SC> -  
Sterling City scored in every luar- 
ter to subdue Garden City, 58-31. 
in a wild six-man football game 
played here Friday, night.

Melvin Foster scored 18 points 
for Sterling. Bill Young H. Lynn 
Glass 13, Wilbur Slone and Jim- 
my McQuorter six each and Kel- 
ton Gaston one.

For Garden City. Bobby Fisher 
managed 18 points, Jimmy Davee 
and Lloyd Jones six each and 
Doug Gray one.

Young. Glass and Foster all 
played outstanding ball for Ster
ling McQuorter did some credita
ble blocking, along with Gaston. ' 

For Garden City. Lorin McDow
ell. Fisher and Jones were im
pressive on offense but the Bear
cat defenses leaked badly.

Sterling scored on a pass from 
^■bung to Mctjuortcr. good for 30! 
yards, on the third play of the ' 
game. I

On the next series. Jones scored j 
by five yards away to lie it ip I 
Coach Diddle Young of Sterling I 
used his reserves liberally in the I 
late stages of the contest. '

Score by quarters |
Sterling 13 13 6 It—58i
Garden City 7 12 9 12 -311

Tarheels Chalk Up | 
Initial Victory t

a iA P E L  HILL. N Y.. Oct 20 
tJP— Sophomore quarterback Dave 
Reed gave the University of North i 
Carolina an explosive scoring 
punch today as the Tar Heels de
feated Maryland. 34-6. in an At* 
lantic Coast Conference football 
game before 21.000 

Reed had a hand in three touch-, 
downs in the romp that gave 
Coach Jim Tatum his first victory | 
in his initial season as North Caro-1 
lina mentor after leading Mary
land to the gridiron heights. The 
loser was Maryland Coach Tom
my Mont, a Tatum pupil and for
mer assistant.

M YRICK SCORES

Stanton Is Tied 
By Roby, 6 To 6

[Coahoma Tied 
By Plowboys

GAME AT A OLANCF
aOH COA.Flnt Dowds 

Rushing Yard«f« 
Pftssmg Ysrdag* Pastes
Passes Intercepted 
Punts
Yards Penallred 
Fumbles Lost

7
123 111
70 31

$ of 0 0 or IS
1 I

2 for I f  5 1 for 32 
3 for IS 4 for 30

3 1

GAME AT A GLANCE
Mallalles 

Pirat downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Pasatt com. 
Passes loterc bjr 
Fumbles rec by 

Punts, avg 
Penalties

By DON HENRY
STANTON, Oct 20 <SC) -  Une-, 

backer Rodney Myrick grabbed a 
fumble in the air in the third quar-1 
ter and raced 55 yards for a touch- 
down that gave Stanton a 64 tie' 
with the Roby Lions here Friday 
night

Each team had two chances to 
make the point but failed. Counting 
illegal tallies, Roby would have 
won 18-6. since it had two TD's 
called back because of penalties.

Myrick's touchdown came with 
the home Buffaloes trailing. Roby's 
lone legal counter wa.s scored in 
the early stages of the second 
qii.-irter

Roby had a good lead in the sta
tistical column, but was unable to 
cope with penalties and fumbles. 
The Lion.s lost three fumbles, in
cluding the one resulting in a 
touchdown, and 85 yarcLs on penal
ties

The Liens (nrned tke lenr fnm- 
ble they rrrevered Into a tonrh- 
down bewrver. On the third play 
of the second period, halfback 
Dong Pybara fell on a Buff fum
ble on the SHS 30.

From there, the Lions scored in 
five plays. Quarterback Jerry 
Branson picked up 13,'and on two 
other plays, Branson moved the 
ball to the 7 (Jimmy Hale had lost 
five ', and on the fifth play. Bran
son skirted his own right end on a 
keeper for the six points.

Hale ran over the extra point 
but an infraction cost them. On 
the second try Hale pas.sed incom -; 
plete.

l.aler in the second. Stanton's, 
Delbert Donelson chunked a pass 
that was intercepted by Jimmy

Hale on the 50. He cut to hi.s right 
to the 45, then ran laterally down 
the 45-yard stripe back to his left 
almost the width of the field be
fore gaining running room.

When he found the room, there 
was no catching him and he .scor
ed. A clipping penalty nullified the 
play however.

Again in the third period. Hale 
scored but did not get credit. Del- 
ton Chesser punted to Hale who 
gathered the ball in on his own 
2S. Hale again outdi.stanced the 
opposition for a six-pointer which 
did not count

Eight plays before the end of the 
third stanza. Branson tried a pitch- 
out to his fullback, Arthur Boyd. 
Boyd got his hands on the ball — 
volleyball fashion — and bounced 
it into the' waiting arms of My
rick who was on the 45 From 
there. .Myrick raced the distance 
to tie the score.

DoneLson. like his Koby counter
part. had two tries at the extra 
point but failed. He booted the first 
but a penalty .set it back, and on 
the second try, the kick was low.

The game was the first confer
ence contest for both 6-.\ teams. 
The tie was the second for Roby, 
to go with four losses. For the Buf
f o ! ^ .  the sea.son now stands it 
two wins, three losses, and a tie.

In addition to scoring the touch
down. Myrick played an outstand
ing game as did the quarterback 
Loie Badgett and Tackle Garland 
Poison.

Jimmy Hale and Branson were 
the workhorses and offensive lead
ers for the visitors.

The second conference game for 
the Buffaloes will come next Fri
day night when they journey to 
Merkel. Merkel blasted Rotan. 
52-0, last Friday to open its con
ference season.

COAHOMA. Oct. 20. (SC)—Ros- 
coe and Coahoma played to a 7-7 
-tandoff in a District 6-A football 
game here Friday night.

The Bulldogs went out in front 
in the secorid period when Don 
White surged over from the tw-i- 
yard line Rieky Phinney added 
the jxiint on a da.sh around end.

Roscoe cliin))«d back into con
tention in the third when Bob Ber
ry. the Plowboy quarterback, rush
ed into the end zones from one 
yard away. Delbert Smith added 
the PAT.

Roscoe drove 60 yards for its 
score. A pass from Larry McBur- 
nett to .lack May. good for 35 
yards, ate up much of the yard
age.

Ru.scoe had a slight edge in the 
battle of statistics but the Coahoma 
line proved equal to the challenge. 
Three fumbles hurt the Plowboys, 
too.
.'score by quarters:
Coahoma 0 7 0 0—7
Ro.scoe 0 0 7 0—7

rUDSV SCHUOLEOT 
B j Til# AM»rl«l#4 Fr«M 

' CLAJM AAAA
r^eoB 34. El Pm o  Austin 12
>21 Hiso 14. El PftM Bowl« 11
Los Cruces. U. lU Pm o  Burgees •
!»«in Angelo 13. Delies Sunset •
Texerlene 47. Odesse 13
Xeriuit 21. Big Spring 20
MidUnS 34. Seeetweter
AmertUo 21. Pempe 0
Amer>Uo Pelo Duro 21. Monterey 0
Burger 22. Pellnvlew t
Fort Worth Peschel 14. Tech 0
AiiiDgtanton Hu. U. Fort Worth Poly
Driles Crosier 21- North Dalles 12
AiiingCoii 18. Denton 8
Oiend Prelrie 14. Sherman 7
Denison 33. Irving 26
Dulliis Highland Park 41. Tyler S
MarshaU 33. Peru 27
Houston San Jacinto 31., Jeff Davis
Houston Austin 13. Uousidn MUby 7
Nederland 13. BeaunuKit 0
Lulkuk 30. Beaumont South Park 2
^ r l  Arthur 14. Port Neches 12
l:ake Charles 34. Ortnge 14
Galveston 26. Lougviea 0
r.«sndena zs. Freeport 0
Bsvtowo 33. SpruiK Branch 2.
Galena Park !3. Texas City 11 (lib) 
Temple 20. KiUee'i 6 
A'ubUn Austin 14. Harlandale 0 
San Marcos 20. AuHtln Travis 6 
Abilene 45. Waco 14 
Brownsville 23. Edmburg 21 
Corpus Christ! Ray 26. Harlingen 0 
Corims Chnatl Mitlcr 31. McAllen 9 
Alamo Heights 23. Central Catholic 6 
San Antonio Jefferson II. San Benito 7 
Laredo 33. Beeville 12 
San Antonio Tech 0 Burbank 0 (tie)' 
Alice 27. Victoria 14 
South Antonio 21. Lanier 12 

CLASS AAA
Hereford 46. Portales. N M.. 7
LUIlefteld 33. ClovU N. M » 12
Brownfield 27. Colorado City 0
Snyder 27. Dumaa 7
Andrews 20. Lake View 0
Lamesa 23. Mcmahans 23
Mineral Welb id, Waco University 12
Phillips 34. Vernon 6
Garland 34. Diamond UUl 13
Brewer 13. Carrollton 12
Handley 23. BlrdvUle 0
Marshall S3. Paris 27
OaihesviUe 12. Sulphur Springs 8
Kilgore 20. Carthage 8
Kendersun 21. Oladewater 14
Center 26. Jacksonville 13
LaVega IS. Waxahachie 14
Tennde 20. KiUten 6
StephenviUe 21. Dublin 0
Bryan 33. Brenham 13
Nederland 13. Beaumont 0 ,
Port Arthur 14. Port Neches U 

CLASH AA
DlmmiU 28. Dalhan 12 
Canyon 41. Tulia 0 
Olton 7. Muleshoe 8 
Abernathy 12. Floydada 8 
Lockney 8. Post 0 
Spur 52. Slaton 8 
WellinKton 26. Childress 0 
Mancum. Okie . 41. Shamrock 0 
Perryton 33. Quanah 14 
Stamford 48. Anson •
Crane 21. McCamey 8 
Seminole 21. PI. Stockton 2 
Coleman 12. Winters 7 
Biilllnger 33. CUco II 
Hamilton 46. Oranbury 8 
Cotnanche 32. DeLeon 13 
Burkbumetl 20. Jackaboro 7 
Nocona 14. Olney 7 
Bowte 14. Electra 12 

CLAHH A
Stinnett 48. Sunray 8 
Panhandle 33. Qruver 13 
Canadian 24. Lafora 7 
Clarendm 27. McLean 8 
Sudan 12. SprtnsUke 13 
Parwell 2. Merton 8
Frlona 32. Bovina 8 ^
Crosb)rtoa 32. Anton 2 
RaUs 28. Idalou •
Hale Center 21. Pe(er<ibiirg 8 
Rundown 22. O'Donnell 8 
Frenshtp 31. Plains 38 
Merkel 32. Rotan 0
Roby 8. Stanton 8 (lie)

: Coahoma 7. Roscoe 7 (tie)
Alpine 47. Marfa 6
Big Lake 33. Sanderson 8 
Fabena 27. Iraan 6
Honora 21. Otona 12
Menard 25. Junction Ig 
Maac^ 40. Ruing Siftr 7
Hsmlin 31. Albany 13 
Clyde 32. Throekn»orion 7 
Eastland 28. Abilene Wylie 8 
Iowa Park 26. Paducah 12 
Holliday 26. Archer City 13 
ChlUlcoihe 28. Crowell II 
Henrietta 12. Bridgeport 2

FRfDAT'H COU.EG2: FOOTBALL 
By The AssweleieS Free# 

Miami. Ma 7. Oeorwta 7. lie 
O. Washington 40. Vlrftnla Military 14 
Denver 40. Colorado Colleee 21 
Wofford 2X The CHadel 12 
Baker. Kan. 47. Bethany Kan 2 
Chattanoofa 22. Abilene Chrtauaa 20

Bad Breaks Prove Costly 
To Longhorns At Kermit

KEK.VHT, Oct. 20 (S C  — Jerry Wright's ability ta split the uprights with his point-aftcr-tdudidowii at
tempts gave the Kermit Yellow Jackets the cushion it needed to repel the hard-luck B if Spring Steers here 
Friday night. 21-20

Wright three times bisected the uprights with his boots. Jan Loudermilk of Big Spring made good on
s second tally becauae 'but two tries. He never had a chance to get one away following Big Spring tally the ball

was never p la c^  on the kicking tee.
Even the most partisan Kermit fans were admitti.ig that the Jackets were extremely fortunate to win. 

Big Spring fumbled five times and Kermit recoverel as many. One two occasions, the Jackets went on 
to score touchdowns. ' '  • ’ ,

Big Spring led at half time, 13-7 *
The ■'tteers scored first, driving 62 yards to pay dirt before four minutes siiowed on the clock. Johnny 

Janak got the tally on a dazzling run of 16 yards and Loudermilk booted the point.
A rash of Big Spring fumbles ir the second kept the Jackets knocking at the door. Finally, after the

♦
tiSME AT A GLANCE

Yards Rushing 
Yards Paastna 
Pasata Completed 
ra.isea liiterc By 
Punts. Average 
Penalt1e.<t. Yds 
Funiblera
Own Fumbles Rec.

BS
178

n
0

1 28 
342 

30

K
168
57 ' 

28 
A 

2-33
2-12 I 

2 
1

Centre M. O eorf^ n m . Ky. 7

Flannel Mouth "Tex." Admits 
That Ike Can't'Make It Rain

Wa Democrats know that Ika can't maka it rain, 
but wa beliava ha could do bettor about keeping his 
promises.

In 1952 Ike promised to support farm prices et 
90% of parity. Sine# than ha has favored es low es 
50%. In 1952 Ike favored the R.E.A. and T.V.A. Sinca 
then he has termed these good programs as "creeping 
socialism."

The Democrats established F.H.A. to help people 
in distress. Ike has kept F.H.A. but has raised the in
terest rate 66 2-3% to these distressed people. Cotton 
it down $15.00 e bale from last yaar. Tractor fuel is 
up 33’/i% .'

Never since Herbert Hoover has the cattlemen 
>een in such a hopeless situation.

Since Ike took office farm income is down 3.7 
)illion dollars. Farm prices down 18%, farm mortgages 
re up 2.4 billions of dollars. The farmers share of the 
outewife's dollar is down 13%. Profits of little bus!- 
9SS is down 51%. Profits of General Motors up 66%.

'Ailing" Ike, "Bungling" Benson, Nixon, Dixon 
nd Yates may be "dedicated" men, but if so they are 
fedicetad" to the "big corporations" and "money 
tnders" and not to the welfare of the people.
7e urge you to vote the Democratic ticket straight.

HOWARD COUNTY 
STEVENSON-KEFAUVER COMMITTEE 

Ed J. Carpenter, Chairmen
(PaM PaL A6v.)

Syracuse Shades 
West Point, 7-0

SYRACUSE, N Y. Oct 20 liB- 
Syracuse drove fk) yards in 11 
plays for a second-quarter touch
down by Jim Ridlon today a n d  
blunted two long, la.st - half 
marches by Army for a 7-0 victory 
in a game witnes.sed by 40.033 
fans, Syracuse's largest football 
crowd.

With only 2:27 to go in the final 
period. Army stormed 67 yards 
in nine plays only to have an in
spired Syracuse defense stop full
back Vince Barta inches short of 
the goal. Barta blasted into the 
middle on fourth down with only 
a yard to go but right guard Ed 
Bailey and center Bill Brown 
stopped him with less than six 
inches to go.

While the officials unpiled the 
scramble, the crowd sto<xl in si
lence, only to let loose a deep 
roar with the decision that the 
Army back had not made it. It 
was the second straight victory 
for Syracuse over Army, coming 
on the heels of Ia.st year's 13-0 
mudpie battle at West Point.

Vandy Is Uoset 
By Gafors, 21-7

N.A.SHVILLF. Tenn.. Oct. 20 i.P— 
Florid.i passed and run for three 
touchdowns today, .scoring in each 
of the last three periods to defeat 
Vanderbilt, 21-7, in a Southeastern 
Conference football game.

Stymied in the opening period, 
the Gators took to the air early 
in the second quarter and scored 
on a pass from quarterback Jim
my Dunn to end Bobby Burford 
good for 34 yards.

Florida drove from the Vander
bilt 26. where Charlie Mitchell re
covered a Vanderbilt fumble, to 
rack up its second touchdown, 
Harry Spears plunging for the 
TD

The Gators poured on their best 
offensive drive of the day in run
ning 71 yards in nine plays for 
their final tally

Vanderbilt, playing without the 
injured .senior quarterback Don 
Orr. threatened seriously in the 
final seconds of the first half, but 
a» stalwart Florida defense stopped 
the drive inside the 1 and John 
May booled out to midfield.

The Commodores moved 70 
yards in 19 plays for their score 
in the final period.

Today's loss, its second confer
ence defeat in two weeks, all but 
tossed Vanderbilt out of conten
tion for the 1956 championship. 
The victory was Florida's second 
in the Big 13. against one SEC 
loss.

Cats Hard-Pressed 
To Defeat Sunset

SAN A.NGELO, Oct 20 (SC» — 
Although they donunatod the bat
tle of statistics, the San Angelo 
Bobcats had to u.se a pass inter
ception and a recovery to the best 
of .idvantage in beating Sun.set of 
Dallas here Friday night, 13-0

I n ^ e  second period, Bobby Eas
ley of San Angelo recovered a Bi- 
.son bobble on Sun.sel's 40. F’ hil 
I.ane made the touchdown on three 
tries at the line, scoring from the 
eight

.Midway through the fourth. Jack 
Thompson intercepted a Sunset 
pass and returned it to the Bison 
four. Three plays later, Thompson 
crowded over from the two. Fred 
Stapp made good on the e x t r a  
point try.

San Angek) made 195 yards rush- 
I ing to only seven for Sunset and 
completed five passes good for 49 
yards to none for Sunset.

third of four Steer bobbies, Kermit 
crashed through when Joe Harri
son bruised over from the one. On 
that occasion, Frank Jones had re
covered a Big Spring fumble on the 
Steer three.

A little more than one minute 
before the half, Bobby Suggs 
sought out Loudermilk with a 
pass that clicked for 57 yards and j 
a Steer tally. Loudermilk shook! 
off a tackier at the five and am-' 
bled on across. It was then the 
Steer attempt for the extra point 
failed.

Kermit came out in the second 
half as if it had been emerging 
from a long sleep. Three plays 
moved the ball from the Jacket 
23 to the 42, from which point 
Jack Probst broke loose on a dash 
up the sidelines. When Wright 
made good on the point try, Ker
mit led for the first time, 14-13.

That lead lengthened to eight 
points in the fourth after Jones re
covered a Big Spring miscue o n ; 
the Steer 48. A pass from Probst: 
to Jones ate up yardage down to 
the seven. Three plays later, Ger
ald Speed scored on a fake to the 
right from the nine. Wright made 
good on the PAT try and Kermit 
led. 21-13.

Big Spring scraped back to close 
the gap. however. A sensational 
pass to Bobby Suggs, good for S4 
yards, moved the bail down to Ker- 
mit's eight. Three plays later, Jan
ak took a pilchout and outran a 
couple of Jackets to the flag.

Big Spring had one more chance, 
after a Kermit quick kirk had par
tially l>een blocked and taken by 
Big Spring on the Steer 45. Big 
Spring moved all the way to Ker- 
mit's 35 but, a couple of plays la
ter, Sam Cates intercepted a pass 
thrown by Billy Johnson on the 
Kermit 18 and Steer hopes flicker
ed out

The Steers, improving with each 
game, had a wide edge in the sta-

Bowdoin Outlasted
BRUNSWICK. Maine. Oct 2« Of 

—Williams College averted foot
ball defeat today at the hands of 
an underdog Bowdoin team by ty
ing the .score with three minutes 
to play and forging ahead 13-7 
with only 15 seconds to go. Both 
scoring plays were aerials.

tistics. They deserved to win.
Junak gained 92 yards in 15 

tries. He was far and away the 
top ground gainer of the evening.
Herschel Stocks played an out
standing game, too.

Up front, the Steer line — from 
one end to the other — . bathed 
itwlf in glory. Rickey Terry, Don
nie Bryant, Walter Dickinson. I Big Spring 
Glenn Whittington. Gerald David-1 Kermit

' son, George Peacodz, Bunky 
Grimes. Dick Jackson, Suggs, Dan
ny Birilwell, Maxie Carey, Knox 
Pitzer, Suggs and Loudermilk — 
all were outstanding.

Bobby Lawdermift, Jimmy Ev
ans and Ronnie f i l l i p s  wera 
among the defensive backs who 
excelled.

Score by quarters:
T C I  7—20 
0 7 7 7—21

A GRAY FLANNEL SUIT
F R E E !

Mon, horo's an opportunity to got ■ Gray Flannol Suit, 
at no cost. Froo coupons will bo prosontod to all mon 
at thâ  Jat Driva-ln Thaatra Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights, and a drawing will ba hald Saturday night. 
You do not havo to bo prasant to win. Somoono will 
win this handsomo suit.

AT THE JET DRIVE-IN
Suit to bo givtn away is of finost imported 

English wool, mada aspacially for

TH E
109-111 E. 3rd

S T O R E
Dial AM 3-2051

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SclcnUric Eqaipmeat
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genatae Mapar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Wnshing
•  PoUshing
•  Cresting

State InspecUoa Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

lai Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

I t ' s

E A S Y

Wildcats Caged 
By Tigers, 20-6

MANHATTAN, Kan.. Oct. 20 I f  
—Missouri survived a tougher 
than expected opening test today 
in its <Mve for an Orange Bowl 
berth as it downed a stubborn 
Kansas State 30-6, in its opening 
Big Seven football game.

The Tigers came from behind 
to dash Uie upset hopes of some 
13,000 parents'-day fans, but the 
Wildcats were a continuous threat 
until the last two and a half min- 
utcR when the Tigers collected 
their third touchdown.

OPEN
FOR

HUNTING

Eat Gama Birds Evary Sunday' 
I  Chinasa Ringnack Phaasant 
I  Indian Chukkar Partridga 
b Whit# African Guinaa Fowl

October 15th to March list. Opea for Haatlag Parties By 
AppolaUneat Oaly.

OPEN FOR BOB WHITE AND BLUE CiUAIL 

DAILY FROM NOVEMBER 1st To FEBRUARY 10th 
Dogs And GaMes Famiahcd If Desired

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Now is the time to start saving for the future . .  . and 
now is the time to start soving at Security State where 
your,savings earn 2 per cent. Our friendly stoff will 
be happy to talk ta you about opening a savings ac
count . . .  come in tomorrow . .  . won't yoO?
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V£RLON REID
k  Now Atsociatod With Tho

CRAWFORD BARBER SHOP
And Invitos Hit Customers To 

Visit Him At Hit New Location
3 Barbers To Serve You 

FAY MOSIER •  CLINTON CORDER
•  VERLON REID

Yearlings Edge
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOI

Midland, 14-2

C L O T H
SPORTSHIRTS
•tyttd by I

with 
•mbroid«r«d 
motif

4011

W e’ve token o superb, high-cour«t cotton fabric 
styled ond tailored it into some of the smartest sports* 
shirts you'll ever weor . . then, to give them a bright 
accent we've added a clever embroidered motif and 
good looking metol buttons shaped like bits of 
bamboo. The short point collar has the new top 
edge stitching. Because we know the buttons would 
be hard to match H you lost one we've induded two 
extras with every shirt. You'R get many o compliment 
when you weor one of these sportsters. Oh yes, they're 
encondMonoBy washable.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders 
scored twice’ in the second quarter 
and hung on to defeat the Cowdon 
of Midland team, 14-2, here Satur
day afternoon

J. B. Davis bowled his way into 
the end zones for both the Year
ling ID 'S, the first time from the 
two and again from th^ four.

James Drake added the extra 
point on a run after the first tally. 
Freddy Brown punched across for 
the conversion after Davis' second 
run.

Midland threatened s e v e r a l  
times in the last hsdf but stout de
fensive play by such individuals 
as Donald Dorsey. Dennis McCul
lough, Roy Deel, Billy Engle. Bud 
Bridges, Benny Edwards Bobby 
Evans, Mackie Alexander. Gaston

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 20 IJl — 
Big Joe Walton, tabbed lor two 
seasons as the best end in Eastern 
football, made two great catches 
of passes from Comey Salvaterra 
today and led Pittsburgh to a 27- 
14 victory over Duke in the 10th 
and perhaps the most exciting of 
Norfolk’s Oyster Bowl games.

Lackey and others kept the visi
tors from getting too close.

Deel addled hinuclf on one tack
le but was soon back in action. 
Brown came up with a timely in
terception. D r a k e  intercepted 
another and ran fo ; 70 yards and 
a touchdown but the play was 
nullifiiHi by a roughing-the-passer 
penalty. That play occurred late 
in the third.

Big Spring drove 75 yards down 
field for its first touchdown. The 
second was set up when Cowden 
failed to get a kick away and Big 
Spring g a i n e d  possession out 
around the 20.

Cowden managed its safety on 
the second half kickoff when the 
boot was touched by Davis and al
lowed to roll out of the end zone.

Paul Chinot, Midland quarter
back, suffered a groin injury and 
was taken to a local hospiUd for ob
servation.

The win was the fourth of the 
season for the Yearlings, against 
one loss and two ties. The locals 
are scheduled to play in Colorado 
City Saturday, Oct. 27.

STATXD MXSTINa S U M  
PUln* Lodt* No. MS A N. asd 

• n ry  Snd sad 4ia 
ThurMtar niebU. 7:SS PJB. 

atmiM w tt

STATED CONVOCATION Bit 
Sprias 1 CbapUr No ITS 
a.A.II t f t r f  tr t  Tburodar 
T:W pm

Bor too. B.P 
Brrla Doalab. Mo.

oTATXD M s m a a  b .p .o

tad aad
LadfO 
Id 4U

• M p m .
Tuapdap altkta 

Cravford Bolai
Bpaa. Jr

ITATKO CONCLAVE B I a 
Sprias Coounandorr No. 11 
K.T. UoadM. Noramber 11. 
7:M p.m. Moot (or praeUca. 
ttoodajr, Ootobar IS. 

taoo SmAa. d .c  
B. 0. BaoiUtaa, Baa.

Sooners Given 
Rugged Test

LAWRENCE. Kan., Oct. 20 OTt-
A lth ou g h  Salvaterra was award-, Oklahoma captured iU

ed the trophy as the game s most consecutive football victory, 
valuable player. 54-12, today but met unexpected
catchmg that prov id^  the ^ souped-u?
mg points and I Kansas team which scored the
for a seUout crowd of 27,000 a t , j ,^ j  touchdown Oklahoma has al-
Foreman Field.

Walton, son of an old-time Pitt 
star, grabbed one on the 4-yard 
marker and slashed his way ac-

lowed in its last eight regular 
season games

More than 31,000 fans cheered 
lustily as the Jayhawks matched

ross the goal for a j Oklahoma's first quarter touch-
that put the Panthers ahead. Just 
a couple of minutes later he made 
a beautiful catch and fake on the 
Duke 40 and left the Blue Devils 
defense almost flat-footed as he 
raced down for the deciding touch
down.

Duke, dominating the game 
through most of the last half, got 
its two scores on long runs, then 
yitldod a final insuranc* touch
down in the last period as Pitt 
smashed iU way 73 yards down 
the field in a belated display of 
power

f # p  s
^ b S I W t  B I B S

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N f T  A T  L A W  

) 0 I  S cu rry

D ial AM  4-2591

6

STOP worrying about whether you paid this bill or that. 
START enjoying the positive ossurance and convenience 
of paying by check. Your check stubs tell you when and 
how much you paid . . .  to whom and for what. Your can
celled checks ore bonoflde receipts that stop all argu
ments before they start.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN BIG SPRING

down and then produced the only 
score of the last quarter.

In between the first and last 
periods, however, it was all Okla
homa and the Sooners won as theys 
pleased with halfback Tommy Mc
Donald, a 1955 all-American, and 
hit understudy, sophomore David 
Baker, each scoring two touch
downs.

Oklahoma led 7-g after one 
quarter, thanki to quarterback 
Jimmy Harris' conversicNi, then 
broke loose for three touchdowns 
in the second period for a 27-6 half
time lead.

Oklahoma lost a touchdown in 
the third quarter when halfback 
Clendon Thomas fumbled at the 
goal and Kansas* Homer Floyd 
recovered in the end tone. The 
Sooners banged back, however, (or 
their only second half touchdown 
with Baker scoring from the S 
then converting.

The Sooners opened In business
like fashion, marching the opening 
kickoff 51 yards with Thomas go
ing the last yard for the touch
down. Kansas got Its first one a 
few minutes later. Halfback Bob 
Marshall slashed over from the 
one after a 44-yard drive. Bill 
Bell missed the kick. Oklahoma's 
second quarter touchdowns were 
scored by McDonald on a 12-yard

BIO sPBnto u e n  N«, 
IMS. SUUd mssUM M»
M  IbundAT S:SS SJB.

Dr t  C n n S b iA  WAS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAKTED Pawsato Dt
W A lm O : LAOT Mob sad s  usUrMt. Ap- 
plT In pWMB. JvmSo Ns. L MSS Orset.
BOUSEEBEraa TO Urs la. Own room 
vUta tUs bsia. DIaI A lt 4-7HS.
M.M BOOELT NOBSIBLB Oatag UsM As- 
•smbly work st bwne. No osperiooco aoo-

WrlU SANCO Moutfocturlnc Corn- 
pony. SSS7 Wool TUrd. Loo Anc*>*« t*. 
CUtfomlA.
WANTED: EXPEKIENCED (ountoln clrrk

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ond eoohlor. MUIdld ofod prWoirod. toply 
•roon, Wolkor PhoimAcy, US Moln.In pdroon, 

AU VS4S1.

NURSES
Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. Good 
Working Conditions With 8Vk Day 
Week. R.N.’s or L.V.N.'s.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

BIO BPBINO AoMmbiT 
No. to Ordor of Um  
lUpibow (or Olrb. In- 
lUstlon. Tuoodoy. Octo
ber U. T:M p ja .

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
SPECIAL CHBISTMAS BOTOWOB 

pots. o*«iU»»Ji
occaooorloo. oto UB7 EaoI Mtb. AM 
V « S 1 . ____________________ _
POSTED-PO am VELY DO bMDUns oo ow 
rooeb. O D O’Oonlol looAtod iouiaoool ol
Cooboma.

BUSINESS OP.
OROCERY-LIVINO dUArUro. Low root. 
SoU or t r ^ s  (or oqulty la bouM or cor.
a m  441SS

BUY WHOLESALE 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
on nationally advertlaed n a m e  
brand merchandise. Appliances, 
Jewelry. Hardware. Gltti. etc. Buy 
(or yourself, family, (rienda. Sell 
to neighbors and associates. 40 to 
80% off. FREE BIG CATALOG 
with separate confidential whole
sale price list. Write t o d a y  
Dept. X

CONELLE PROD.
CORP„ INC.

343 West 26th St.
New York 1, N. Y.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

WANTED
Salesmen or men to train (or sales 
work. We still haven't found the 
type o f man we have been looking 
for. If you are not satisfied with 
the future your present job holds, 
come in and let's talk about what 
we have to offer.
We can offer you a wonderful fu
ture with plenty of opportunity for 
advancement for the right person. 
Good starting salary plus com
missions. All interviews strictly 
confidential.

See New Manager

Singer Sewing 
Machine Comoony

112 East Third

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc 
ed from $279.50 To $21» “
Slightly used 27" blond console Ad 
mlral television. In perfect condl 
Uoo. Regular price <«39.50.
Now only ...........  ............. $288.88

TOWN & COUNTRY
208 Runnels Dial AM 4-79m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD QOOOt
T.rww n e w : Cbotcd MraEiire M m S  Mr a 
•aertncc. MS Wdil IM. |__________________
WIZABO O lP E E lA l TACuaBl dlS 
(U M : Wtoard Ddhixd vaeuiaa c li 
$M M. WMlaro Auta Stora. SM MaM.
SXBVEL REPBIOEEATOE. I 
top. Llkd DOW. AUo DdW.
BZ} pit. A ll Adser.
r e m in g t o n  b a n d
poyment. ll.M  per wddk. PtAl AM IIM I.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUBEa LEVELED mod bkiekdd: rwtlbii 
•llI*-noertn« rcpUcod. tounddUona iwpalr- 
•d; dB bn«ad rcpdln AM t UM alWr 
4 H
PON CONCBBTB work d  may kind oaB 
B T Crawford. AM AtUt
MASON SHOE Couaaolor J E

a l l ie d  p e n c e  Cwnpai j  
Ndad. TBdctdHdtd AM lypdO W( 

Prod oatlmato IMS Oroct
ExperiencBd and GuaranMEd 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Inveatmaot! 

TbcUbbs. SinooChedgB Inctallelloo
"  CaD

W W LANSING
AM MfTt after 1.00 p.m.

B C MCPEEBBON PMn««Bf •• 
aopMd laaka. waM raaka t4M B
Otal 4W 4-wril: ftlabta. AM i ISWI
POB SALE -  TO* Baady 
inMk lodd Phono AMMB
TOP SOIL iraotor and iraak Wirt B J 
Blaikabaai AM htTM
XNAPP SHOE tatoaman • W WIndbam 
Dial AM 4-97Vr 4U DaUaa. Bl< Bprtkc

I G HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-9104

run,'' end Bob Timberlake on a
10-yard pass from Baker and by 
McDonald on a 7-yard run.

Kansas got its second touch
down against a mixed Oklahoma 
second • third t e a m  on Wally 
Strauch's 11-yard pass to end 
Lynn McCarthy.

F o r  A sp b a P  P a v in g  -  D r iv e  w ay s 
B ulR — Y a r d  W o r k - T o p  S o il— FTD 

D lr t - C a t c la w  S an d

POB rARPENTER work. Dial AM 44714 
CstlmaU

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

tlH-f’ONDmONlNG—

STARK NURSERY latoftinaB. Bulba, ihada
irooa. (hrubt. fruit trre». and portanlalft 
1411 Writ 4Ui AM S-S30].

E L E m t l C A L  X B K V fC B 04

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

Oil Well 
Electrification 
Motor Controls

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8081

tSETTER.HINATOIU
TERMITEa CALL or writ# WtEa B i t «  
rrunauni Canpaay (or Iroo taapottMa 1414 
Wrtt Arrnuo D. San Aflsata. MM
CALL MILLER lb* KIBar Raoabda. Bata. 
TarmMaa MIBaVi Bitarmtnaa D 1 1 ' 
AM 444M

CARRIER WEATRERMAKERS 
» l i  W. Hlchnay 44 AM 4Z171

rTTEASH p u m a m o
at a  nurd Phena AM441D

AUTO 8ERVTCB—
4M  WWEEI ALTOWWENY

at
klOTOR *  BEAEIMO kBBVICB

444 Johnren Phooa AMS
BITB-WAV MOTOna

4M Oroct PboBO AM47Ut
BEAUTY SHOPS-

BEAUTY (JEN TEB 
lltk Ptaco Phaaa AMS-fUl

BAIB iTYlaB CLINIC 
'444 O roft Phena AM4-I71)

COLONIAL B E A env SROP 
in i  ecurry Phana AM44B4)
BODY WOHK8-

J a  OEIfEWT BODY a  PAINT 
2M B Third Phono AM4 4Ml

tUILDING gUFPLY-
4TO tP E m o  aun.oT N o -  l u m b b b  
Ilia Ortet Phan# AM44M’

CATES—
CNAO-A-Bm

II »  Pourth PBona AM4TM1

CLBANERS-
C L A rS WO-D-LAT

pM  Joanaen PboM AM4441I
OREOO ITREET CT.EANBRS 

7M Orert Phono AM444I.
NEW PABBION CLEANERS 

M W Pourlb Phono AM44iS>
DRIVE-INS-

MM O roft

D A n T  BIHO
SpoolAlty PaoU

PbdBd AMS-tU
ooNAura DRrvE-n 

I4M Oroct Phono AM4P7t)

7M W trdJACEIB'a DETTIK SL AMAdOl
NVRSERIE8-

•*a~ whuBB'
ITW icurry ?b.M A M 40t!
o m c *  fUPPLY-
r i ^ M ^  TYPEWBITEE

PHINTINO-
w w  m

u i  Meat AM M U I

TERMlTEet CALL teulbwootani A-Ond 
TtrmlU Control Room owr.od and opor 
alod by Mack Mooro and M M EUaat 
rttk AM 44110

PAINTINO-PAPERmO CU
POR PAINTING and papdr b a a c ^  
D M MIBar 110 DIO*. AM 4-44M
PAINTINO. TAPING and ttetontne. CaB 
J T ParniOT. Saa Eladal Road. Dial AM 
S-S344.

Study at home In spare time Earn 
diploma Standard texts Our grad 
uateu have entered over 800 differ 
•nt colleges and universitiea Eo 
glncering. architectura. contract 
ing, and building Also many other 
courses ^For Information write 
American School. O C Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Taxaa

'  APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-30”  KELVINATOR Electric 

Range, .\utomatic oven.
Like new............................. $99.95

1—DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Very clean. $99.95

1 -3 0 " ENTERPRIZE Gas Range.
Less than one year old. $79.95 

1 -1 7 " RCA Table Model T.V. Set. 
Complete with 30 foot antenna.

$99.95
1—17”  PHILCO Table Model T.V. 

Set. Complete with 30 
foot antenna. $99.95

1—17”  HOFFMAN Console Model 
T.V. Set. Complete with 
30 foot antenna. $129 95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5285

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department. 

See The New Trans-world Prints.
Also Many Lovely Casement 

rials.

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Lane Cedar Chests—See Our 
Window Display!
Lovely Bassett Bedroom Suites 
with triple dressers and bookcase 
beds.
Our selections are very good in 
Living Room Suites and Hide-A- 
Beds.
Don’t forget to buy the Man of the 
House a STRATOLOUNGER chair 
(or Christmas.
Lamps. Has.socks and Pictures 
make lovely inexpensive gifts.
We have many bargains in Used 
Furniture at our store at 504 West 
3rd.

We Buy SeD And Tred#

Materia 
Draperies, Slip Covert 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L  M . BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We Buy. Sell and Swap
FURNTT^^E BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 4 0 «

U J k ^
rm U H  HIGH tebooi 4T OradA kchMl •! 
bom* bi apbr* tim# doeki fumWied 01- 
plani* (variMd Slut irbert you <4fl 
tcbool Writ* Cotumbts tebaoL Bai 4144 
OdMftft

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY n o n

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S05

TODAY’S .SPECIAL^

CHAIRS—CHAIRS
CHILDREN’S ........................ $2.95
ROCKERS ...............................  $3.95
STRAIGHT ...........................  $$.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-^931
PLANOS J5

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 44221
MISCELLANEOUS JU
NEW AND tU«d lYCMdl. n  •
4t th* lUeurd UMp. IIi Mhih
ROYAL PORTABLE typewrtlAT. 
ustd 470. 172] PurtfUA Artnu4.

■UfhUy

HAROAIN POR •aI* PrAnkhomA potury. 
WAion Wheel pAlure. OioMr MrTlee Iat 

DftOAi.I S30 M4

TRADE OR EXCHANGR i l l

$44 50

LUXIBaa PINB 44« iN m  OUI ASM-Tlie 
144 Baa) ITU O dota  MAfTM

CHILD CAR£ G 3
DAY AND OMM hiiATy 
AM 41M1
MBa aUBBELL'a Nv»4ry m i  MawUy
Uroutb SalurdAy aM 4740* m tk  NaUa.
POBBaYTR *  DAY Nhrianr ipactaJ ra 

U04 Noted AM 4SvarkMf nialkarA
CBILO CAEB. * * * ^
AaaM Dial AM
kPBClAL CHILD car* (or varfciDt noth- 
a n  Dtei AM 4-944
WILL KEEP ehUdran dally Kmaaaabla 
rataa tor oortlnt mothen M n Youae. 
1447 Baal Mk AM 4d4l4

WILL CANE lor your ohUd In my homo 
any boun. 141 Jobntoo. Annlo Muble

LAUNDRT BKRVICft 04
(RONINO WANTED AM 4  
Graft. M n OooriA Balioy

I4d HarU

(EONTNO- StJI DOZEN M tM  ptecoA 
tolT AM 47*4* 411 Eunoola
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4IM*
IRONING WANTED. 
AM L lin .

1711 YtrfInlA. Dial

IRONINO-MBNDINO doao M n CalTan. 
KM Bloak. *outh BlrdwaO Lana

SEWING 04
A'a KIND* d  •owiaa aad eMeratiooa 
Mn rtppto. M7H mm» 4U Dtei AM4d*l4
SKWINO AND aMamaana Til 
Mn ChurabwtB. Dla< AM 4tUI
REWBATTNO. (EWING. Btandlnf. awai 
an  r4kntttfd. altaratloaa 4 a m 4  p i 
Mi Waal tnd
wanted all kindi oT M*lnt AM 4MM lOOS *eurry
MR*. ‘DOC WOODd eowtnt 447 EitI 
1Mb DIaI a m  4IM4

MICKIE'S
PAbrlAA Dntptnaa. Bodaproada iChatarn 
a Raadymadel. Sllpaoeon Opbalitary. 
Paam Rubbor. Refinithin* and Rapalr d 
Wood and atoai Pimllura. Vtnttlaa BUndi. 
Sbadaa aad Klncb Bada.

PBBE EariMATB*
PICKUP and DPLTTERT

1006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8884

1—Gas Range Good 
condition 
I—Whirlpool Wnsher Excellent 
condition
Maytag Automatic 
Washer. Nice 
1-ZeniUi 21" Table Model 
TV..............

SALE OR trade: 9  bolt aattpn WBMhdP- 
ter ride for "U P ' ib o l fm  Baa kl IW  
Ridferoad after 1 M

WA.VTED TO BUT JM
tiae i WANTED USED Bitrtep Bd*a. WM pap
*  "  "  I top markH priea Dial AM 4411*._______

$87 50

$11000

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*nfour Friendly Hardware"
903 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

YOU CAN

SAVE DOLLARS

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

33% Off

Good Used Automatic 
Washers. Starting at

$49.95

y Z e u tU k e u tv

111 West 4th Dial A.M 4 7532

DONT WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH^

Come in and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS n
BEDROOM POR rant PrlTaU bath nod 
entranct DtaJ AM 444*1.
NICELY PURNIBHED bodraoBi. Prirato 
ouUlde entranct. IMt Lanoaatar.
CLEAN. COMPORTABLB naoiA  A t a fH l  
parklnf ipact On tma Iteai aafd MM 
Scurry Dial AM AMM
BEDROOM wrra moate « datind. Oa 
KuiUna IM4 •eurry Dial AM 44*1*.
•PECIAL WEEKLY r«Wa Dawhtewh Mate*
an n  Vk btock aanb d  Blfhvay *4
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 Mack d Iowa. BdA. 
•onabla ralaa Air aooditlaoad. 4U Bom 
nab AM 471M
LARGE BEDROOM neAr butlnaM dMrlet. 
Prlrata amranea. O a n llia n  14* JaBaadA. 
Dial AM 4449
POR RENT: Badrpom irtib prlrata
^  entrance. In Eleraolb PUoe *bs|p|te|
DUtnci. Oentlerean preferred. AM 
or AU 44K0
PHONT SOUTHEAST bMlraom AdJaJW  
kaUi. I4M MAtn. Dial AM S-9U.
N ica ROOM kl quiet beoa*. 
Call AM I-944 414 Edwarte B
FRONT BEDR(X>M «Ub pflrsM  anlranca. 
1404 Scurry
BEDROOM WITH kiicbao tad llUaf raaia 
wiMlatet Ce'ipla nr ladlet ealy. AM 
477“ -------1-7777 Ml Park

room *  BOARD
room  an d  iward Nia# data  raaeM. tU  
Runneb Pkaoe AM 4-0*4

FURNISHED APTS. K9
KURNISHEO DITPLBX apartment 
\nd back porch Na bOlt paid

aparta
Ula pi

140* Scurry, aerlh apartmanL 
nvintli Dial AM 42441.

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS

S4H GREEN STA.MPS
Big Spring's Finest

Q.J 504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7792

RUG CLEANING CIS
POR PROPEsatONAL m « ateankae. 
noma tr ear pteal. eaS A M _  
pickup. deUrtry MIBtr't R A  CieaniBf

WELDING

t 44d4t

CM

Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

Spadallzlng in Trailer (UtetMa 
and Grill Guardi 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

t i n  W Srd Dial AM 4-2701

EMPLOYMEm
HELP WANTED Male Dl
CAB DRTVRR8 aamed Uual hare city 
permit TcOt* Cab Ooinpaay O-ar
hound But Oapal
WANTED CAR drlrtra Apply la parwm 
City Cab Campany, SO* * « u ^  _______

TWO EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Must have handtools and experi
enced on all makes. Good working 
conditions.

Apply
AI Moore, Service M ir. 

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
1011 Gregg

SELF WANTED: Men 1*44. Hlfh School
dleduoallon or e<|illTalent for attendant duty. 

Apply Bit Spnnf State Hoipltal.

WANTED
Man with car to work for local fi 
nanct company. Iruida and out
side work. Excellent opportunity 
for right man.

APPLY
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main
ATYWnOE Rion
N**8 iMB bdiwttn

R oornift-

tebaal iraduataa: 
t (ta  of l l  and 9

tmptoymdet wUR Soutb- 
waaten BaS Talaphaae Company. At 
Unamen ted oahb tpUtera helper Good 
chanca for adetacef^l. Oaad atekaeta 
and rttlraOMM bdndfllt AHiy US7 Beat 
» d  M $ M  a o u  OdteBat m

far ptrma|y

—AT COST AND BELOW—
Odds and ends of merchandise— 

All New.
Includes;

Gloves—Kid and Nylon. Good selec
tion of Belts, 2 Formals, sizes 9 
and IS. One size 9 Corduroy Jump
er Dress. A few Blouses and Sweat
ers, Costume Jewelry, Etc.

’Plenty of Parking"

W ARD W EEK 
SPECIAL

Big 21”  Consolette Televi
se* these at my home 1518-B gion. Has Aluminized Picture 
Wood, between 10 a m. and 4 p m. |
any weekday Phone AM 4-5 ij^  Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. Ail

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALB

J j Parts and Picture Tube Guar
anteed For One Yeari i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 , 7 5
2x4 precision cut 
studs ...........
1x8 sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbarn)
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
15 Ib. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ..........
4x84" sheetrock
(per hundred) .......
2-(<x6-8 mahogany
slab door ..............
34x24 2 light 
window unit .........

$ 5 . 6 5

$ 9 . 7 5

$ 7 . 2 5

$ 2 . 4 5

$ 4 . 9 5

$ 5 . 3 0

$ 9 . 9 5

Only

$ 149.88
Montgomery Wor(d
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Size Gas Range. Good 

condition ......................  8.39.05

2 Piece Urlng Room Suite 

8 Piece Dinette ............
$59 98 

$1995

VEA2EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
1505 Ave. a  
Ph SB «$8M

SNYDER  
oeea Hwy
Ph. M i l l

DOGS PETS IT C ._______________ A
RBOlfTnED CBZBUARUA JNWPl*4 f * r  
Mte. ■•( Hmoi 41 IIM B44I an i
POR BALE; R 4*MHt»* T gf P n  T4rrt*r 
a*ppl44. Ul AnSM. BMI MU 447M.

Saveral Nice Living Room Table* 
starting at .........................  u  oo

$ Piece Dining Room Suite. Real 
Value ...............................  $89 98

84R OREEN STAMPS

Good Houieleeiilr̂

A N D
d I i # I r

A P P L I A N C I I

iOT OUI AM

I ROOM NICELY Purnbbtd 4BArRlMal. 
EiftrythMc priTkU. 4lr MndUltM*. MSt- 
u n  p*M auiiftbl* tor 4«ipto. Apply tU  
O rtfi
OE4IRABLE DOWNTOWN --------n i l  I
iMnto Btlb P«M PiiTAto baNM
room. 440434 !»•  rMtM. *SM*(i S 
rv H 4  Klnt AparlmMU. IM i*Mmi

Om

2-ROOM PURNURED spartmeoL prlrpt* 
bath. blOa paid 144 monlk Rf bbfi '4
Waldlnf 20* Rrvani. AM 4-*a*.
rURNUHED a p a r t m e n t  *
baU AU bUM paU 4US4 par
AM I-9U sa
1 ROOM ruRNURSD apMimaBi PN VM
bath, bllb paid I  I TaU. Pliaiibte* M d 
Suppflaa t  mitoa ao WtM Rlfliway I*

Ran ch  dtn a p a r t m e n y b
T« 7  dralrablr t rooma, panal ray baaitep. 
waahint (arUltiM on pramMaa. Waal 
way 14 Raar AlrkiaM.
t-ROOM _______
■nmU Apply Eta Coiuta. i is i  Wi

kN D_l-pa«ti rumlfthad a ^ ^

}-R(X)M PURNISHKD apartmqiM. 
Dial AM 4-7U1
Br o o m PURNISHSO a p a r f  Ibt. Up-
■taira BlUa paid Ntar Vrtrrana BoipItaL 
(44 Ryon Dial AM 1-214*
POR RENT: Ona S-nwoi nim libtd apart- 
mant and ona t-roam Ranilabad apaaL 
mml. Bra Mra Sandrra. MB Rate*.
ONE LARGE 2 room (umbhad aaarteU L  
M rata bath. BlUa paid. 441. AM Am C  
402 OalTaatoo.
ONE 1-ROOM tumbhad apartaaant. 
wtak. AJaa Iva badroona I* aa*4
Eaat Ird.
LARGE 2-ROOM fumlabad duptes. SbAy- 
htnr castor. Floor (unaa*. ~ f i  AM 4- 
204 or AM 4-444* — n—

*R(X>M PURNURED apartmaol. PrlWAte 
bath. Adulta and no pats. *11 n oa *ltii
FOR RENT S-room fumllbad tpartroani. 
Cleaa la. bUla paid. Sal at IM  tanaartar.
REDECORATED MODERN funMB** dop- 
lax. 4000 old Rlftiway. BlUa piM . AaSn 
Walgraan Dru*. —

I IIOOM PURNURED apartmoM
for coupb. 1300 O rtfi. AM IM S*
2 ROOM APARTMENT and 
rumtfhtd. wattr funhilMd *40 i
AM 4-491; nlfhto AM 44*9.
3 r o o m  PURHISRED apa r b m m . 
G rcft. Dial AM 4-MIO*.
La r g e  a p a r t m e n t - t  rsaoi* b m  baui
fully (untltlMd. Alr-aendttlaoar. TV aaS wa-
AM S uaT*"***

J * * !? ;  *■••*^*“ "**•'••8 4M tRB4PtWr aipfiyClew In. Dial a m  *-7*9. Oao at i

ftlvM a
4Uto. A^r***!*. ***

UNFURNISHID APTS. K4
pNPURinBMIO APAETMBNT- I • titA
tena rooma. Prirato bath. w alk M  dlw
n trS .**

g g F » g a g P .  * ? * « I M « i r r  T b r p a  
i S t A l S " "  RunnaM. DteJ

•VBNISDEO BOUSES K 5
RECONDITIONED S ROOME madam, air 
ooodtttaofd. EftctUMDtHp. tM bmbIIL BMhia 
^ M ^ tfW ^***** * W o9 B ls a r ^ .

I %

r en ta ls
VURNISHED I
small HOUliE. 
funUihad •**. *4

I

small PURNIUa 
vtrd. Abo Ihrta 
liouir. UM Runaal
MCE LABOB S-rao 
baih BUM pAld. i 
.cerpt ooupla «nd
.small p \n iR iut 
Uily MS.. No bUM
am 3 -9 0 .
rUKNlSHED MOOi 
•ir - oandtttoMr, 
tionih- IM wUk 1 

AM 4-4*9

L'NFURNISHKI
IKOOU ON raiM I 
will aectpi imAll i
ISMAU u e p d e i
lurnbhad aoua# 1 
13th AM 4-MSS
CNFURNOBBO EC 
birret. Pour larfo 
ytrd. (4004. *U. AJ
VNFURNIBHED I I 
CaU at 4 9  Eaat Ut
t uKDROOM VNPl 
imln out d  town o 
I’Irtuy o( watar. AM
yoR RENT: Nloa 1 
td Dial AU 4-MU 
tr.ih Plaoa.
FOR RENT; Miad 
hit Naar Junlar
4 ->074.
3K'X)M AND 
2iot Main. Dial i

bar

paid.
4 ROOM AND bal 
Fuur room and bat 
I.' lorniatldO. AM 4-
4 ROOM ITNPDRNII 
t»nin Wlrad (or aM 
r l for automaUd i  
Apply lU  Eaat Utl

MISC. FOR R l
m a k e h o d s e  s p a  
mnir ilaa of nwa« 
cicnu Wootorn too 1
FOR RENT: M' I  
fur itorata or ofib 
A .M 4^419.

WX.VTED TO R
RESPONSIBLE CA 
de.'im  3 or 4 badr 
I’ rrmantot. SAM I

HU
18

3 BE[ 
BRICK

In B< 
MONl 

ALL BRICI

t Block 
WASHINOsa

SI 0,750 
Gl or F

Birch C
Fermice
No Hm (
Double
Tile Bet
Mahogei
Olata-Lii
H eater
Plumbef
1 or 2 T
Paved i
60' to 71
Lota
Duct fo
Conditio
Carport
Central
Choice
Bricka

Bob Flows 
Day A 

Night I

Nl

McDOl
789 Mala

Loc
5% DO

S Asbe 
Brick 

S Birch
• Tile
• Aluw
i  Doufa 
• Fenv
§  AttM

IITI
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n t r r r * .
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LoCM*d*****

it.
M. Mik-
pdO  *U

prtT*t*
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P r i r f

y r ;
IW U M -Ml

M. Cp- 
BoiplUL

Id *p*rt-
I

P3I

K.
• AM '*■

PriTAt*
«*U u.
•rtiMni.

Ik. W*n
Nk. ::.•**

*ad «*-
I ■IfM*.

l î*<H d t
r  ••WTT

PriTM* 
pMd. •*•

A l  bin* 
♦

i i
I
k lot « 1»
•I* “  •

T k r * *•h. 01*1

___U
d«*B. *ir 
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rentals k
rURNIfHKO H0U8BI o
sMAix irousr iMi M»ki. Putb
fumUhtd >W. •— tiU f i  » jo .
aMALL rUfcMmm ? bom. kiS
ytrd. Ako Uu^ totdroon iBkRuniahad 
houiif. 1104

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILOINUS
w^utewon'l^

<EAL E ST A T E

n
o .  « .

0*It«*

m  M* kW* ptld. «M iM t rS T .

Nii E i-AM B Araoin rumiilMd hou** 
biita BUU p*M. ApDly Ml (Mbad.
, i  ctpt ooupl* M d  n t * nt.
juAL L 
oniy •<—
A!U l-UO.
n'KNisjiiD nookm.1 t**m« ^  ijur
tir ■ ooMUUtMT, wM*r tunl«h*d. iS i
E3S:i!S JUS.” -

Ki

BUSlNtSB PEOPEKTY__________
J‘*i.**- ^  **** ■m i  Mlik- »*y M. g*** In. Dl»| a m  a m w .

W M P L x n  CAFC I* k* in*?*d. la *p*r- 
•Um . 0**d l**ktlon. Cb**p rial. Otkar 

lnt*r«*U. ■Hdp* CM*,
PtiMp* At h i*. UtUMtaM. T *u i.
aousiB poi MAI M u

t\KURNIBHU> BOUSES
»K oou  D N FU iunnBo k w M f r T M  
wm «cc*pt «mAll *kUd. Dt*| am  Ad*i* '
: !s m a u  u i i r u e i n s E E D ^ jg w w  o m{lirnUbfd
um AM * 4 in

aaUM 0**d •II

I'NP u iu m a w  n o o n  lor not. m  m  
birrel. Pour larg* roooi* and back aTlS 
yird. f«M*. MS. AM A4MS T  UM Onw*!
INKUHMmaD I KOOM hoiM. t u .  K..J 
tnU »t 10* «a*t Mth,
:  BE OROOM PMFDMinMtgn h ,„ „ , TT 
tmlM out at town oo Inpdar n *h «a T  mat 
J’lfniy at «at*r. AM 44S4*. ^
r OR~RKKT: Wic* S-roaca houa*. uL-

a i T S ^

FOR RliWTl I-b»droom houBo wî h gm .
j“w4 ^
3-K'')0M AND bAth unfurnlBbAd hou^
2ir* ffato. Dial AM w S t t W a l a T ^

McDo n ald , ro bin so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Milo

AM A4MT am  44*M AM 4-IMM
> k*dra». I kaou. B sra  lot.
•ftp to r*T .
N*v S kadroMD aoo* «a W**l Ittk 
t o * ^ ^ T * .  aad Mt *. **pp*f
1  kadwtw ham* a a r  JuaMr 
tSSM dswa.

d*e.ktt«h«i *nmkkiall«a,
Usallr a*« HUM.
1  kadraooi. t katk*. WaabMftaa
I m m  bom*. 1 axtra l*u 
Baautttul 4 ' '

Satlt.
T«ala>

paid
I KOOM AMD balk uafurnlakad iwmi« 
Euur room and bath funbihod 
li (orinatka. AM
* ROOM UNFDRNIUUO'botia* O n m Z

■kowa bp T p ohumant aolp.
U r»* 4 ream, aaoear M. MtM . . .  
tkadraom bom*. lUk PU*a. (toad bop. 
JOO (ool (rant with laeaai* pcapartp an 
W#§t 4tfl

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Buolaaaa locatlaa *a D. •. M. ImaB dawn 
kapaMot.
W M  TU* BuUdhic. Oa O. A  lA Bmall 
Dawn papmaat.
I raom*. Moitb old*. MTD*.

P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Oragg

We Want To Take This 
Opportunity To Say

T H A N K SI

To the people of Big Spring 
and Howard County for 

the big response you gave 
to our Grand Opening of

a

Our New Lumber Yard*

S&M LUMBER (0 .

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2t, f956 5-B REAL ESTATE
GRIN AND BEAR IT

A15|T>.- 
^a*ido« I I V

V\

[ i

timin. Wlrad for olootrlo olovo and 
r< for automatlo waabr, lOlS ai-T Apply U* Knot IMh. “ *•

Dial AM AM O ar AM d-tlTt

Marie Rowland 1609 East 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

MISC. POR BENT KT
u a k e h o u b m  kPACS tar rant, win oArant* - * ------- ~
CicnU
rant# all* at maa* u 'su tt 'p otir  ’iHaaSZ 

Waatarn laa Campaap. m  Bait Ird.
KOR RENT: *4* a SW buUdIn*. kultabl* f.ir storai* or ome*. *07 -A.M MiA_______
U X.VTED TO RENT KI
REtPON«fflLi: CARPENTER and tamllp 
de.-xirts 3 or 4 bodroom untumlsbed home 
rermtntnt. BAM Lumber Co.

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTIOELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
t Block* Swwth al 

WASHINOTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

SI0,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
% Birch Cabinets 
B Permice Drain 
B No Haavy Traffie 
B Double Sink 
i  Tile Bath sHth Sheerer
• Mahogany Doera 
B Olass-Lin^ Water

Heater
B Plumbed for Washet
• 1 or 2 Tile Batha 
e  Paved Street
B 60' to 75' Frontage 

Lets
e  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
e  Central Heating 
e  Choice of C e l^  end 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Coro*
Bob Flowers, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4 -S m

AM kM n am  »JMI M* W ttal
pUTnC'l'lVB I badraam krtek. f  hh
bath*, dan. waad biirnln* flraplaaa. Car- 
patad. Ckoia* laeatloa. 
r a w  t  badraom. la m  kltakaa. allttlp 
room, earpart. t* ft. W. Saaaianbla down 

tpmant. |M aioatk.
.  Boami. t  bath*, aarar M. papad. 
(IM* down.
Funlabad dapiax. aheloa iaaatlaa, STM*. 
BaaoUful Brick. I badroooi*. I  batka. 
dan.
Ntw S badraom. dan. ula bath. woM aar- 
pat. laraca- IU.U0.
LoTtlp 3 badraom. dlnlac roam, aaipatad. 
Patio. foDcad pTd. farac*. aernar M  
3 Room. (*r**a. to 73 ft. ooraar lot. 3 
block* of iboppind ooator. 1*4*0.
3 Badraom. fiiraiaLd. Ckaiea 
imall dawn papmaat.
(MALL HOU8X for tala- tllM  down. Good 
laeatloa. WUl carrp aoto. Wttto Box B4S3 
Cara of Barald.

TOT STALCUP

REAL E S T A T E
HOUSES FO R  SALE U

not Lloyd Dial AM em s

BARGAIN BUYS 
Nic* S-badroom home with I  gar
ages. Located on South Lancaster. 
$10,500. $1500 cash.
Extra pice furnished duplex. 1510
Gregg, 110.500. ----------------  ’
E x̂tra nice, nearly new duplex. 2 
bedrooms each side, 6 closets each 
side, haj:dwood floors, Venetian 
blinds, central heating, sound-proof. 
Paved street, extra Targe lot. 
150x150 Comer lo t Reasonable, on 
Gregg Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-BSa or Ree AM 4-2475
Airport

tana la Artioaa. wuf trad* far 
b ^ rl^  jrapartp. 331 Utah Road. Oi

trac iA l/—Lart* 3 badraatn maaaarp 
bom*. P̂ lBp eafpatod. air-aaadUtaaad 
Ur** elotau. rarp laadorn. 31W*.
SPECIAL—ftrattr 1 badraam. wolk-ln aiao- 
*u. earpart. *3* maath. SbmU aeuMp.
MTM.
SPECIAL—1 Badraam PEA. earpatad Ur- 
lat room. nIc* elatat*. dwet-ln air. 3M 
wtrlac. titSkp ream IM mooUb IMM 
TACAET HOW-Oa* UaM tram OaB***.
I bi lr i wn aad dan, waal aaipathi*. ama- 
tral boat. daw la air. lart* Utahan, 
broakfaat raam (naal haot*. Ul* tmaad.413.11*.
OWEEE LaAVDtO-«*w t  hadrawa. lart*

•ata, Mf bnat raam and UlMaa. eaai- -------------  ^  m
M air, earpart IM maath. S1L3M. BEAUTIFUL B E ^  -  4 bC dra^  l*b*

513

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
AM 4-1607 AM 44906 AM 4-2365 

1710 Scurry

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*Xb* B*0M 4*

Dial AM 6-S460 600
BSAUnPUL BBICE; 3 badraam*, 3 balha.

badriami. •
dm. Oraplaa*. daubi* (arat*.
SMALL EQUITT: 3 larx*
*!***«■. paotrp. tarof*. MT 
ra A E  SEOPrafO AREA: • raam baoi*. 
nraa*. fm iad pard. m H i 
E K S  E o m :  3 badraam. 3 bath*. 
I l l  IM
HEW EOME; Brtak trka. aatpaiad. aaa- 
lr*l haaL Panalm  bdikm . ham* prapar

OUTITAEDOtO BEICK wub aO tb* latMt 
faMarta 3 Badraam . 144 bath*, kuebao-daa

00b.
bath*, 

aaolrai beat, re-
frlM nloi Air
■aIbOaS  to  b e  m o v e d  -  « ream* 
aad bath U U at ream U«b x II, oatural 
wailwark. uxtaa* wall*. 073*.
WELL BUILT -  I  badroem 14b batM. 
Waal liia llan. w*B laadioapad pard. ibad- 
*w fmea. attaabod t*r*«*. IU.IM.
PEBITT I  bedroom pared mrear lal. 
faaaad parA mrpart aad tl*ra«a. lUM

BOUSE POE BALE- I roaoM and bath wtth 
t lana lata. IMM aaah *r wiB aamidar 
irad* tor aaraaa* to Paaala Oaaatp. Can 
Tam LaakhartTAM------

ATTEACnVE: 3 badraam haoM. w a l l  
li Bdaaapad tot. Ulebm  dtobu arm  UxlA. 
flAM*.

'iorntmx toll ham* la b*

LIKE HEW: AttraiUre PEA bam , pared 
oaraar laL faaaad pard. Wiitok tala. Miaik 
LOTB; I tot* tor tala.
LAM E SUBUEEAM bam*. I badraam*. 
I SUg ÂttB* RIaIiw fMn* m b^IbIaA aoô  

aad tiaaali axtra tor**. Carparv 
•iarat*. lat lUaSIA nXM*.
HEW—TEBT HICX 

larf* Brlai 
air, M ft.

VACAMT-I

OWEEE LBATDra town. Must m D aur 1- 
B*. Oarpalad Lart* tot. Total 
Dial AM «-31H after I pm.

3-EOOM AHD balk oafuratohad bom*. IT 
X i r .  SMM AM 4-3IM.
I EOOM. PLOOE furaae*. Lart* ooraar 
■** md fruh trea*. Conrentoal ta

amMj. O .l 
AM 4.1MLTliamlb Plae*

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
H, tfwy got Mm  I

6 w  yww're Mm  I

rC iJP S

i ! , . .

whmthmr you build, 
buy or romodol, . .

' contentment costs less in a
brick home

Tea cm **)#, m* kaaatp, 
caoifart, tcaaamp md pcld* 
Ibot b ahrayf paari la * 
BwlalaamM-lraa MICK NOMI.
Ta« coa'I nffard toiil

Ask Tha
Prograssiva Big Spring 

Horn# Buildars 
About Tha Low Cost 

Of Quality

Amtricon
B R I C K

*Contantmant Costs Lass 
in a Brick Homo"

H. J. "Sunboam" Morrison
MABBlhcterwri Ageet

Offtew la (hiBBcBin Dreg 
tS6 Ea*t nth Place

LIFE

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.L BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Central Heating 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors 
ToKberough Cabinets 
with Formica Tops 
Paved Stroots

Plumbed for Waaher 
Double Sinka 
Tub and Shower 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

lALD, ROBINSON 
McCLESKEY

T M M l t n '  D I < I A M * 4 W 1

A M  4 * » M ,  A M  * 4 2 3 7 ,  A M  * 5 * 4 2

McDQHi
M all*/

dbUa .̂ tour  ̂ mrpart atarae*.

•t3M WILL BUTBUT aanllp hi ato* I  
IM xmaM. Ti

R. B. HOOVER
ms &

SLAUGHTER'S
SAaOAIE BUTEEA 1  art* dimtoxoa aad 
1 ream bam* m I tola. B* altp Ux. AS
(ar antok aal*. 
tl3M Dawn I B i « r e »  Ooip 3 
I Baam, TU Earth •aarrp. M M  
Preitp I Eami fwwIMit

Oalp MAM

I*BULlR ê rOB oSw^BVTB 
HOI Ortgg Pm m  a m  4-t66B

FOE BALE ar treda: WiB trad* *«aKp to 
mr. AM 44MI

I LAB08 BOOMX md b 
mared. Cheap prtm far 
m a r  TW Baal 3rd. DIa

boom I* b*
Ik ml* Sm 

AM AMST.

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY • LEFT
With Built-In Electric Ovan And Rang*

•4 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Footurcs

West Texas Builders
Salos By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
7M M ala D ial AM  4 4 N I

R ee. AM  4-561$. AM  4 -407 . AM  4-6666

10 FHA ond Gl 3-Badroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY S60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insurance
Located In College Pork Estotes

5% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICK PERAONNiL
Tho Features:

9 Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 

i  Birch Cabinets 
9 Tile Bathroom

§

Duct Per Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Celers

Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 

f  AHached Oarage
OFFICE ON

11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
DIAL AM 4-7950

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM
HOMES LEFT

PRICE RANGE $9350 TO $9725
$50 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost— Approximately $60.00 Month

Including Taxes And Insurance

I 5% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL |

LOCATED IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

•  Asbestos Siding With Brick Trim #  Birch Cabinets #  Tile Bathroom •  Aluminum Windows #  Double“1
Sink •  Formica Drainboard •  Atfachad Oirage •  Ducted Per Air Conditioner •  Paved Street •  Plumbed 

For Washer •  Tub With Shower •  Natural Woodwork #  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
< .to-

DIAL AM 4-7950

McDo n a ld , r o bin so n , mccleskey
4-5603, AM 4-4227

L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U  lOVSSS FOR iALS

3 bedrex^ms furnished. Small caih 
down payment.
New 3 bedroom bride. Park Hill.
5 acres East Highway SO. Can ir
rigate.
Motel for sale. Take Mme trade. 

RUBE S. MARTIN 
WM AM 4 « H

SLAUGHTER'S
Vary 0 *44,  a*v S.

nSti
SUBUEBXE BOMB
badreera. *‘*'0.

Emiitlful B.M,
' 3 lart* '  '

me* boy.

mftaaa aim 
J bhgtoe. am 

am am mt

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHIRE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F actery  AaU arlaed D ealer 
Far

Hoffman
N t w  O i A C K

i 4 \ L '  i< > .\ •
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmerly "Wlaslett’s "  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 
GoUad DIM AM 4-2

F a ctery  A aU oriaad  D ealer 
F ar

RCAVICTOR
TELEV ISIO N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermeriy "Wlaslctt's’'  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertmenf 

2T GMiad Dial AM 4-7|

iitten Guorontee
Thot Means Something

Our Fin# MuffUn Ar« Guaroriteed;
- vv Agoinst - i

ft Blow/Out #  Burn Oui
#  Or Looks I

Your Car Fully Insured While In Our Custody 
We Honor Most Ma|or Credit Cards

: 20  M IN U TE SERVICE 1
[ Laroeet ttMk Of Mufflers In Weet Texee

FireBoll Muffler Service
1220 W. 3rd

TELEVISION LOR
.............  S-KM IO-TV, Mtaiaedi Cliaanel A -K ltT -T V , t i c
tertnci Cliannel t-K O S A -T V , Odetsu  CMnnal It-K C R D -T V  
Lubbedu Ctiannal l^ -K D U ^ T V , LebSsik. Preeraai inderma 
tten awMislisd as him isM d ey stsUews. TW y are reeyenelMe 
tor Ni aecuracy and Umellf

T

SUNDAT TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND

U .«b-O n l tib in a  
U:3b-1hto U Tb. LMb 
1 lb-l4*Yto
1 lb—W.ihbidlm Bquar* 
1 Ib-TBA
4 *b-Mmt lb . Pram 
4 lb—R.T Eatan 
1 Ib-Parertl* mart

7.4b-lBdmtr7 m  Panda 
7 Ib-Mawa. Waaibar 
7 Ib-Biwar Patral 
1 *b-Maa Cltoa X 
l.tb-llarbaaaa 
1.4b Laraila TaoBf 
t to Sana 714 

It tb-Maw*. Ipart* 
t*:tb-Wmm*f 
lb:lb-L*U  » * «
U4b e u b o n  
M o n e ^  HOOMEe 
7:tb-T*dar

t:5 S m llS S l
t 0  Em u

Itotb-TU Ib* D *o0 
It Ib -n  Cauld Bb Tm  
11 0 -M * yU 
11 Ib-MaMt B am  
1 :0  Mtitom 
1 0 —Palhtoal 
1 :0  0 itm  Pm A D0  
B' hMMMMB 
3 0  OmttW noM  
i  :0 -r ih t o «  tor Qtoto

K B tT -T V  C H A N N E L 4 -  R IO  S F R lN Q
11 3» Pranawa 
U Ib-Pre PmtbaB 
,1 .4b—ew d *i Haw.

3 Ib-PM * th* Raltoh 
1 Sb-dm n Hmr 
4:4b-TM*ah«M TbM 
4:lb-Omp*i am r

I : w 3 5 e u w  wmmr i

•r z u r  W re
7 Ib -M t Uuto Mareto 1 J tb-D**o(lm 
1 ib -D r. Budma I 1 tb-MaYto

KOdA-TV C H AN N EL 1 -  ODESSA

11 lb—aun Oo. tnip Um 
-Rmr*. Wthr.

11 *b Pmture Plhn 
13 lb-Pr*4. PwKbMl 
1 tb—emdar H.w.
3 M-a-waam M
4 tb—Tai. Tim*
4 tb-T*u hr* Tbara 
1 ib -ta n to
1 |to^Utoream Wonhlp

•:{»~W awT* 1

4 » -m raia  amrator, 
T m  -Tb* UIRtmaire 
7 .lb-Piibna DaTaadm 
1 tb-CMabntf PurtMUM 
(:lb -M t LM4I* Martto 
t *b-Bd buibraa 

Wab—Oaaflm PaRbahki 
id:Sb-n*w* 
la 4t—wmumt 
1* Ib-dparu
11 m -Hli* Owl Tbmtr*
1 3 .0 -U ib  Rtwaeifa o e

1 MONOAT
1 t 0 -« l* a  Ob. Dur.
1 HawA WmUiar
1 It 0  P.rmltn Tbaatra 
ll :J b -r ta 34-Eanu 
It 0 -O u r  Mto* Braakt 
13:0 Eaam Part,
1 tb -am  PbirMI 
1 Sb-B*h Cromp 
I tb-anchtar DM 
I 0  Rdr* at maM 
t *b-T bi* U 
I II 6 , 0  Emm

KCBD-TV C H AN N EL 11 —  LUBBOCK
M It—H. V. Paata 
U lb-T*ath Wmu W 

Baaw
rtb-ow toak
f Tt TTiilImt 
3 :0 —Wtahhuton aeoara 
l  lb-PIrM famttoc 
l:lb -O m  Wmrar flh.
4 •b-Tal.phoat Tbn* 
i;3b-Toa hr* Thar* 
t :0  Banral Lanaare 
l:3to-ClremBor 
• :lb-at*re ARm 
7 :«»-M r unto Marai*

7 tb-Cramreadt 
1 4b—larau* Taaaf - 
1 Ib-M m  Caltod h 
t Ib-BItbwa, Palrat 
1  Ib-Mr DMtrtrt Altp. 

It •b-C.ralaadb Tbaslra 
II »  Eiwt 
It ^W aalhar 
l# :* -m *rto  
U lb—Awla Emoadp 
MOHEAT
is iis s r

iz iS L S s r ^
t 0  Embi 

1* t b -n *  Ta* Deaab
II 0 - n  Cauld B* Tm 
II .0 —Cmkbook 
H 4t—RPD 11 
II 0 —darmad.r.
U Ib-Tm nm .m  Xral*
1 0-Matanm 
1 0  Owam Par A Dap 
14*—Madam R»mm*0 
1 0-Oamadp TUn*
1 M -eta Brwtn

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
11 44 -aim Ob 
13 m -Th* Ctapbon 
U Ito-tore Haatban
3 m—Rreanar. R dup
3 lb—M*a 1* Man 
I 43—eondar Hr*.
4 m TUagaama Tuna 
4 » - T m  hr* Thar* 
I  aa-Bia. Ladr
• :l»-Raulln'-ruhln’
a m -i.u «to  
a sa-Umk Bmnr
T an—o  B Th.*ir*
7 H2—hlfrad Rllchfock 
■ oh-Fard Yhaetre 
i  *

t aa-Bd tuOlrea
t tt—PUaieal

1* 0  imreb tarTwn'rae
0  4b-d*rmaa*H*

1* 0 -Uudt* Bar Sma 1 1 0  Hiwt
1* 0 -PtnU edition It 1b—Stand, b* C V I 0
1* 43—Oiaa 11T1i..tr* II Jb-TImalp Topto.
II 0 -  71,0 on It 0 —Our Mi«> Break*
MONDAT 11 )a-N *m  Nr*t
4 3*-W lA'r. Rrw*. U 43-Hwu. P.rtr 

1 0 -B I , Pap o n7 M-CHplHtn XHAcHrM
7 25—Cortaoni 1 W—Club Dap
7 ib-Cspuin K u orea 2 m-^rirh\4T Day
7 M—emf Ranc 7 II bmr-« tiorm
t 0 —Ourp Moor* 1 0 -E d r *  of Ntrbt
t 0-MoT*tn| M.rU 3 0 -R w lp . Rouadoe

1* 0 -TaHaal 
1* 13. tarn at Ut*

1 Jb-Ma.l* Mu^qum

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

S SiSKt‘SHto.ua
II on <3irtatop#t»
11  W -Pro Poo*b01 
3 43—Oundar Haw.
1 m ~ P u . Tb* H.ltoo 
3.3b—SuufWMm. '3* 
4:*b-TM**b*aa Baw 
4’Sb-Tm hr* Hiw. 
S'*b-ThU !• Th. Ltf*
3 1*-Ptoln«in»n P.rad*«* Jb-Prt*»i. »«rH.ry 
7 <1*—O B Thmir* 
T:3a-hHrM) BIUam*k 
l:«*-*44.4*b CbUton,.

1  sa-hnato Oati.T
* *b-Bd buWna 

I* ta-Judf* Rny ^
I* ib-PtaU CdUtaa 
I* *V-Burr Mr Dead 
II 43—dun o e  
WOHDAT

T Ib-CsnuHa Raararm 
7 >3—HInf floa*• «V—O.rr Moor*
« w  -Oodrrry Tim*
.  M -atiik* n Rich

It tb—V*tl«nl Lady

I* 13—l4>r* gf Mf. 
l*'Jb—Sr.rcli for ToB'rav 
I* 43—S*rmao.U. 
Il;*b-H.*2
ll.lb-htMtd. M Ceuaim 
I r  ID—World Turn. 
U:4b-Om M i» 
U:3b-«ooa H**i 
lS:4b-HoaM P in ,
I **-B lf PairMf 
1 Jb-Club D«7 
3 0b-Brlxlit*r D.T 
1 13—§rrr-l BUirm 
3 Ib-Bdx* M Hi.M 
l'4b—lUclp* Roundno 
3:lb-M m ia Marqum

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Everything In

Television Seles And Service 
Two Factory Treined

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tedinidans on duty of eN timea

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
DM AM 4.5261

' 4
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“  i ■ O in U  POR SALE
•■COND HOUSE for tslr to h i’ host bid
der. Houm to be moved. One 3 bedroom 
end both oottase houee wUI be i.hown 
fronr t  s.ni. to 6 p.m. weebdayi and 
t  a.m. to U noon. Saturday only Sraled 
bide wlH bo aecepted through noon. Nov- 
•mbor 3 Can Snyder J-SSSl. Texas New 
M eilco Pipeline Cor.tpany, Box tU. Sny- 
dor. T on s .

LS I UmilRBAN L4
>NB OR more aeroa tot tale tSSS per 
cro r'looo to school Tortne n desIrWl 
•hone aM4d41!i as eMS-tSt* d o n e  
eelei

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANniES

a "c r e .\g^

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1956
LS

LOTS FOR SALE 14

CTKMCB LOT *p x 140 — lOS Ml Vernon 
Hoar aobaol and coUeicr SI793 Write P O. 
Box 7J0I. Tulia. Oklahon a

rOR SAIE one acre with •eiter eell Le»« 5 milcs east on Highway 80 Lo- 
St‘ e"r s"pm‘"  ' "' "’ catcd on north .tide. $500 00 per

acre Half cash, balance easy
F ^R M S A RA.\CHES LS
.•iSV ACREB. LINOO. Nee' Mexico, t  erellx. 
S and 6 SIM Ml per acre Pumpa and 
motora. hall mlnerala. eood tmprovementa 
with rent A WiJXe Slaton. Texaa. S2S 
South 14lh Street.

A. .M. SULUVA.N 
1010 Grrgc

>ial AM 4-AS32 Res. AM 4-Z47S 
ITe AL E «'A T E  WANTED L7

BURGLARS
BANDITS

BURGLARS
T h *  guns listed here were taken in the burg lary  Sat
urday night. These guns are scratched and fin ish  
m arred , but otherw ise O K .

Our Insurance Adjustor Has Been 
Kind So We Are Selling Them Cheap

1 WTN( IIE.STER Model 88 Calibre 308 ........... $100
1”  WINCHESTER Model 70 Calibre 30-06 ......... $110
1- ''  W INCHESTER Model 94 Calibre 30-30 ....... $55
1 WINCHESTER Model SO I2-guage automalir $110
^ REMINGTON .Model 58 12-guage automatic $105

SAVAGE Model 99 Calibre 300 $92
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

106 M AIN  d i a l AM  4-7474

WANTED TO buy Small O I equity tn { 
2 or 3 bedroom house or «IU tr»d e , 
e<*uU)r in oul-of'towo house AM 4-2363 i

'UTOMOPILES M
sirros FOR sa le Ml

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

A '

304 Scurry Di.ii AM 4-8266
1»M TRIUMPH SPORTS car. TR2 Ex- 
cellenl condition AM 4 7720 See et 1905 
Morrison

YOUR BEST BUYS '
'52 BUICK Hardtop. Radio and I

heater $650
■51 CHEVROLET 2-door $395 
'52 PACKARD 4-door. Radio and

h e a te r ................................  $595,
'55 FORD V-8 2-door. Has radio.

heater and two-tone paint $1695 
'51 FORD Victoria. Has radi6 and 

heater ........................ $595
R. E. RHOADES i
MOTOR SALES |

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471
rOR SALE 1949 Power Wagon, front end 
wench; 1949 one Ion panel Chevrolet; 1930 ' 
Model A Ford PIcX-up All In running coo- 
dltlon Lot (or 9300 1109 SUnford.

FIRST 1957 CHEVROLET FAMILY
M r. Leroy T idw ell, owner of the T idw ell Chevro let Co. is handing the k'ays to the lovely new Chevrolet station wagon to the proud owner M r. 
and M rs. Cecil Cooley, daughters Louise,. Cecilea and Janette. The Cooleys live at 612 Caylor.

THANKS FOR COMING

5 3 a  3

TO THE FORMAL SHOW ING
OF THE NEW 1957 CHEVROLET

To The People Of Big Spring And Trade Territory:
We Want To Express Our Appreciation For The Enthusiasm Express

ed By YOU On The Showing Of The Most Beautiful, Powerful, Safest 
Chevrolet Ever Built.

NOW ON DISPLAY  
"YOU CAN TRADE W ITH TIDW ELL"

T i d w e l l  C l i e v r o l e l
Dial AM 4-7421

'IVMAT
0E S T

AUTOM(
TRAILERS

ALL

35 to 
Auton 
This ]

Your

BUR
1603 Eas

a u t o m
At T06 FO
3 OR tA l.r  
Atr ccodukm 
I>iiU AM 4-UI
1951 OlwDSMC 
riM> bMter.

Cxtin 
reliant eocidlt
YoR SALE 
T aUf up |M)n 
rf H r r ^
1V.4 FORD f 
he»ter. OT*n 
Ct Mid rubber
19M iiTUDFB 
ftrtuaJ mUe* 
l ot g  O X
1«t53 MDPri, 
|[0(id Colema 
)1 ich Colrmi

BE55T
•.53 CHEVr 
•.vt CHEVF 
'51 FORD 
•54 FORD 
•53 FDRD 
•53 CHEVl

•49 CHEVl 
•51 gHEVl

FO W LE
1810 W 3r

SALES

I '55 CHAM 
[•54 CHAM 
•S3 FORD 

I’52 CHAM 
I 5̂2 COMM 
•52 CHAM 
•51 OLDSI 
•51 FORD 
•47 CHEV 
•49 PONT! 
*49 STUDl 
'46 FORD

Appetnt 
TAP Ri 
Expert 
We rep 
Cemplei 
Ice for 
Part* a 
koard I 
Dealer 
Mtboar 
We ma 
aell FI 
Gnainl

i '
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AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DAVIS RAYON

TUBE-TYPE TIRE

7.10x15. Regular price without | 
trade-in $29.55. Sale price $19.68,

7.60x15. Regular p rice ' without 
trade-in $32.50. Sale price $21.50

8.00x8.30x15. Regular price with
out trade-in $35.50. Sale price $23.04

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 44341

Htrald Wont Ads 

Get RetuHs I

N A m ttna

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI
Ceme M betare yoa 
hare a breakSowal
WE USE GENUINE 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamw. Highway 
Dial AM 4-SlM

eXPECT US TO DO? /M1 6 6 THE 
0£6T FOOTBAiL GAME OF 7WE YEAR?

A-L_LZl
This Winter

GO FIRST CLASS
RADIATOR

SALES A SERVICE SINCE 1919

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Home of Perco Muffler Company

AUTOMOBILES M,AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS '4 1 1 TRAILERS

ALL 1956 MOb-L MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED 15% TO 20%
FOR IMMEDIATE SA LE ,

35 to 50 Ft. Two Bedroom Models. Westinghouse 
Automatic Washing Machines Only $170 Installed. 
This Price Is With No Trade-In. Only V4 Down— 

Balance Financed Up To Five Years.
Your Spartan, Great Lakes and Magnolia Dealer.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
 ̂e  r  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 
^  ^  signal lights. $  1 3  3  5

Grey finish........................................................ ▼

 ̂C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-6 motor, powerfllte, 
radio, beater, signal Ugbti $  1 7  8  S
and seat covert. Two tone green................  ^ I / O J

 ̂C  C  DODGE V9-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel ^  Q  C
baae. Has heater and trailer hitch. .. ^  I *3 O  J

 ̂C  O  DODGE Vi-ton Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C  C  Q  C  
cab and trailer hitch...........................................

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater
and overdrive. Light grey color.

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Hat radio, 
heater, nearly new white wall tires.

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
Good work car.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Orwgg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-63S1

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES
Al T06 FOR SALE
) OR tA l.r  m s  Lincoln CRpii Hard Top 
Air coodiuonmg. full power equlpnent 
P irI a m  4^10
lasi OLDBMOBILE M' Four door Rr 
ctw> boater, white tire* 04 ODD actual 

Eitra clean one owner car Ci* 
relleni condition ttSO caeh AM
JOR SALE IW3 Chry»lrr New Yorker 
Take op pajrmeDla Write Roi B-iM. Cart 
nf Herald
1t.'>4 FORD CUSTOMLIHE fordor Radio, 
heater, oeerdrtee Bicellont oondltloo 
n  wid rubber ItVi Joe Lemon. AcktrlY
iV m ilTUDEBAKCR V-« EiceOent Mono 
actual miles Automatic trRfumi«aion 1375 
l ot t l  O K Trailer Court
1^5} MOnEL FORD >-<kinr (Tean and rum 
|(ond Coleman'i DrUo-tn. U39 Caat 3rd 
H ich Coleman

BEST V A L U E S  D A ILY

*.53 CHEVROLET 2-door $795
*.54 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $695

1*51 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $595
*54 FX)RD 2-door ....................  $795
*53 FORD 2-door .................... 1695
*53 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  1695

*49 CHEVROLET Pickup .. $275 
*51 CHEVROLET 2-door $165

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial .4M 4-5312

a u t o m o b il e s
TRl CKS FOR SALE
FOR SALK ISW riMTruIrt S  leci panel 
ttS i lOni C u t I4<h

TRAILER.^ Ml
r o R  SALE. Cqultg ItM IMMiom* heiue I 
tr*U«r 41'- 1*0 SocUoacn. Will u k t  part 
o U i So. III! K».t I7lh AM 4A44t
r o R  SALE or Irod. IK3 -  K ' Irallor 1 
houM IITSS (U S  Soo M roor ti 14M 
Estt SUi

AUTO SERVICE MS,

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6-Volts ................... $6 95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts.................$11 45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
8(N E 3rd A.M 4-8225

SA lX a CERVICE

I *55 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $1395
*54 CHAMPION CTub Coupe $ 995
*53 FORD 44loor .................... $ 850
'52 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
*52 COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $ 685
*52 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $ 550

I '51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* .........  $ 495
*51 F O R D ................................. $ 325
*47 CHEVROLET P a n e l....... $ 125

1*49 PONTIAC .........................  $ 125
1'49 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $ 325 
*46 FORD ...............................  $70.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

1206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

CkfhMlin* Pelae
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structure! Steel 

Water Well Casing 
BeiMled Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S4T West 'Third 
Dial AM 4-4971

NEED A CAR?^
Then SEE These And BUY The Best!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

/  C  C  FORD Sunllner convertible. BeauUful white with black 
3  ^  top. Pink and white leather interior. 17,000 actual 

miles. Equipped with radio, heater, Fordomatic drive 
and safety belU. A like new car that we‘re going to 
sell at a great bargain.

/  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
»  w  dio, heater. Power Glide, power steering and air condi

tioning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold flniah.
This Is a one-owner, low-mileage car.

/  C  I  MERCl'RY 6-pas.senger coupe. Radio, heater, Merc-0- 
»  * Mafic .ind teat covers. This is a low-mileafe one-ou'ner 

car that looks like new. Bargain buy.

/  r  C  CTiEVROLET O^rylinder Bel Air 2-door aedan. Radio, 
heator, E-Z-Eye glass, side mirrors, loaded. Two-tone 
ivory and turquoise.

/  C  A  CHE\ ROLET 4-door .sedan. Radio, heater and seat cov- 
ers Just at clean as a new one.

4 c A  PONTIAC Silver Streak 4-door sedan. One owner, It,- 
^  V  000 actual miles. Fully equipped. A beautiful tan finish.

4 C  C  CHEVROLET Delray, V-8. Powerglide, 2-door sedan. 
Ivory and blue with interior vinyl plastic.

4 C C  ClfEMlOLET Sport Coupe. Powerglide. radio, heater, 
E-Z-Eye glass, sunvisor. Ivory and turquoise *This is 
a one owner, 14.000 mile car. Just like new. New car 
guarantee.

SPECIAL
l A Q  PL^’M OlTH 4Hloor sedan.

A good second car......................................

4 C  ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Radio and
heater. Green finish. Good tires..............

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

214 E .3rd DUI AM 4-7421

Watch The FORDS Go By
H*r« art a faw of our trado-lns

1956 FORD Convortiblo. N ic o ................. .. $2197

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop. O vordrivo........ $2197
1955 FORD Station wagon. Liko now .............  $1795
1955 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. LIVo now . . . .  $1297

1954 FORD Victoria. Parfoct ...........................  $1497
1954 FORD Cuttomlina 2-door. Extra cloan . .  $1097
1951 FORD Custom 2-door. Cloan ...................  $495

1951 MERCURY 4-door sport sodan..................  $495

TARItflX S  fiossm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
4 e  C  FORD v-6 Malnlloa 2-door sedan. This one has only 14, 

^  ^  000 actual miles. U you're looking for a nearly new car. 
look no further.

4 C 1  HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and bydra- 
*  • matie drive. Brand new tires. This is an axtra clean 

car you would like to own.

4 C  A  JEEP. 4 wheel drive and heater. Excellent condition. 
^  ̂  If you’re looking for a bargain this is it.

4 C X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, beater 
and air conditioning. This, is a demonstrator and has 
power an the way. We wUl teU this one to you at a 
big savings.

4 c  1  NASH RAMBLER Hardtop. Has radio, heater and over- 
^  • drive. 38,000 actual miles. It’s one clean car. Very few 

like it.

4 r i  HUDSON Hornet 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, 
V  * heater and hydramatic drive. Tnle it a car that made 

everybody stop and look. It ’s perfect and will make you 
a good family car.

'50 FORD 4-door. This one has radio, heater and overdrive. 

'48 CHEVROLET 3-door. Equipped radio and heater. Clean.

!  STUDEBAKER IH-ton truck with dump body. Very 
^  '  good condition. Bargain.

in t e r n a t io n a l  m -ton  truck. Good condition. Very 
“ 9 »  reaaonable.

Lockhort-Collins Nosh, Inc.
1107 O ngg Dial AM 4-3041

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Attention Car Owners
WINTERIZE 

YOUR CAR NOW
I Check Radiator 
I Check Thermostat 
I Install or Replace Anti-Freeze 
I Check Brakes 
I Check Windshield Wipers 
I Check Battery 
I Check Points and Plugs 
I Wash and Lubricate Car

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

iC:.-
\ . ■ ■ al!?' ^
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DISREGARD PRICES
. EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tope.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Ak. 
Air conditioned.

■ PO.NTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless 
LINCOLN Capri 

' Hardtop Coupe.
I BUICK Super 
' Sedan. Like New. . 

BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

o l d s m o b u b  i r
4door Sedan.
FXntO C oatoa V -l 
Sudan.
FORD dub Coupa. 
Like new.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan. 
MERCURY C oatoa 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Coatoa

FORD Chib Coupe. 
SoUd.
CHEVROLET Fliet- 
line 4-door Sedan.' 
FORD Cuatom V-t
Sedan.
BtnCK Super 
Sedan. SoUd. 
OLDSMOBILE 'W  
Sedan. Nice.
FORD Qub 
Coupe. Good. ..

EVERY CA R LISTED  
IS A Q U A LIT Y  C A R  

“ A SK  YO UR NEIGHBOR "

Iniiiiaii JoiH\s ^loior
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcoirr

403 Runnels Dial AM 44134

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO .SERVICE MS

40 Y ean A
SPECIALIST

In front End AllgnmenU and Ttre 
Tnieing. General AotomobilA R e  
pairing.

Modern Braae Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

AUTOMOBILES
A irro  SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORKe
300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M i l l

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Great Llne4Jp Of Real Valuen 
One Owner, New Car Trade^nt

4 C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *8g* l-door ledea. Hea rMbo, heat- 
^ * 9  er, Hydremetic. five nearly new preoiium tires. AO d e  

luxa extras. See this one for lure.

/  r  O  OLDSMOBILE Supw 'W  4-door ledsn. This ooe has r e
V  ** dio. heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and whUa

wall tires. A real car for lots of pleasure mllee. See and 
drive it.

4 e  G  OLDSMOBILE Super M’ 3-door sedan. Has radio, beal-
V  4# fr , Ilydramstic, new white wall tires on the ground. A

reM buy.

/ e x  FORD Ranch Wagon. *rhunderMrd anglne. All aafsty 
equipment. Low mileage, one owner. See this one (or
sure.

4 e ^  MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard shift, radio and
V  Mm heater. Solid car throughout A good work car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixed Oldsmobile— CMC Dealer 

424 East Third Diet AM 44625

Doctor Bill? Pay it/ lyitf, an S.I.C. Loonll

OUR SERVICES
Appointed watch Inspeet4»r of 
TAP Railway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair Rensen Ughters. 
Complete sepply perte end serv
ice for all el't'tric raien.
Parts and service for most out
board motors.
Dealer ia Johasoa Sea-Horse 
outboard motors.
We mount all rlflo scopos we 
sell FREE.
Gnnsmith oa duty.

COMPLETE LINK OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPEnAL ON II GA. 
SUPER X |t-U BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

IM Maia
Inu Horn Dm Ut

Dial AM MfT4

«ee oi

•TO'**’ * '' ’f ' t o o '

p a i d  t o *  »

4f«$
^  A l l

$Vi. binC  •01)1 Into ««o

n r r v —  

Ion 
Tetwtl 
lookl

p » .

^0 Nfliottvtr you Ntgii nonoY

SOS I . .  SIC!
T b t  $ Btft tPDHgfM l■M $H ■i■l C pIlipMnf
418 I .  3rd a t BIgSprtag AM 4-041

'54

LOWEST PRICES 
ON THE SHARPEST CARS

PONTIAC Star Chief Cu.slom 4-door .sedan. Ix>aded with
accessori«  plu.s S 1 6 5 0
air conditioning.........................  .............

MFHtCURY Monterey 4-door .sedan Ixiaded
with everything, plus air conditioning ^  I W  J w

OLDSMOBILE ’98' Hardtop ?:quipped with C | ^  C  A  
full power and air conditioned ............

CHEVROLET’S. All extra nice.

4 ^ | J  PLYMOUTH Plaza club sedan.

Choice at only

YMOUl 
Like new.

^ 5 2  convertible.
Nice.

4| C A  FORD V-8 Custom club coupe Black and 
like new. Radio, heater and overdrive........

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

$950
$1150
$750
$795

1949 FORD IryUadcr tador. Radio and beater................  $I9S
1919 FORD 8 rylinder lador. Radio and heater...........................$1M
1949 MERCl'RY 4h!om- sedan........................................................  $1M
1949 MERCURY 2-dMT sedan........................................................  $18$
1950 PLYMOUTH^Conpe. ............  $1$6
I9S0 FORD Cnstom 4-door sedan............................  $256
1948 FORD 2-doer sedan................................................................... I  75
1541 rORD Ptekep......... ............................................  $188

BIG SPRING r.*,0T0R CO
4th at Johnson 

A. D. WEBB
DIol AM 4-7351 

ROY TIDWELL

D O N T LET THE WINTER
SNEAK UP ON YOU

BE READY WITH A BETTIR USED CAR 

FROM THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

YES SIR!
CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN.

1955 BUICK Supor hardtop 2-door.
1955 BUICK Supor 4-door. Fully oquippod.

1954 BUICK Cantury 2-door hardtop.
1955 MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop.
1954 MERCURY Montclair 2-door Aardtop.

1953 BUICK Supar 2-door hardtop.
1953 BUICK R. M. 4-door. Air conditionod.

1953 BUICK Supor 4-door. Fully oquippod.

* 1954 FORD V-S 2-door. Extra nico.

1954 PONTIAC S-cylindor Chioftain 4<loor.
1953 PONTIAC 8-cylindar Chiaftain 4-doer.
1953 CHEVROLET BoLAir 2-door. PeworOlydo. 

1948 CHEVROLET 4-door. Best in town.

QUALITY CARS—COMI AND M l

Your Used Cors At T^c

R E D  H O U S E
*■' i _  ■ »,XiS BARGAINS

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
la i 8. GREGG B U lC K -fa im iJ M ? DIAL AM

ÎRALDTLAESIR^SSr
o r r  R iS t lL T S I

i '

’4 '
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OCTOBER SALE VALUE

KNIT SLEEPERS

OCTOBER SALE VALUE
Womcn's-Girls' Mock Foshioned

Orion Cardigan
SWEATERS

Interlock cotton knit 2 piece tieepery that will ttprxi lots o f  
wear ond lounderings. Elostic bock, gripper fastener bottoms 
with feet ettoched. In pink, blue, mint arnf maize. Sizes 
0  to 4.

Mock fashioned, sloped shoulders 
with ribbed collars, cuffs ond 
woistbond. Made to compare 
with much more expensive cordigons. 100%  
Orion, woshes easily, dries quickly. In on 
orroy of the most popular colors. Sizes
S -M -L

Famous "Loading Lady" Ladies'

Dark Heel

NYLON HOSE

50^A $1.39 Value. No. 2 Choice 
Cueranteed Perfect.
Sizes 8V̂  to 11. Pr.

■S'.’ i

Pgrfect Fitting— Longtr Wearing

Stretchie Nylons
Smooth, Sdsort looking stretchie 
nytene thot fit like o  second 
skirt. No sog. No twist. Popu- 
ksr rsew toll shode thot goes 
with olmost everything. Now 
thrifty sole priced foe three dovs 
only.

One Group Ladies'

DRESSES
Assorted Styles 
Values to 14.75.

88

One Group Ladies' Year Around

SUITS
Assorted styles. Sizes 00
10-18. Values to 19.75.

OCTOBER SALE VALUE
Nylon Fleece-To-Nylon Toffeto Twill 

MEN'S REVERSIBLE

JACKETS

G e n u i n e

"CRAMERTON"
ARMY CLOTH PANTS

Reg. 14.75

Reversible with Ny
lon Reece on one 
tide. N ylon  t o f f e t o  
twill on tfw other. Ny
lon knit collor, culls ond 
waistband, zipper opcnitvg. 
Two slosh pockets. In the 
most popular fa'I colori 
Sizes 34-46.

MEN'S WESTERN
TWO-TONE BOOT

14-Inch Top
Red top, black bottom 
boot, walking heel, plain 
foot, dog eaVs trimmed on 
the sides. A truly western 
boot.

At an unbelievable prirr. 
These boots are well arrh 
supported.

All Sizes 6-12

Only

2 PAIR 7 “
The best money con buy. Genuirw 
"Cromertoo" ormy cloth with sheen 
finish. Extro well mode in every detoil 
to give you long sotisfoctory weor. 
Deep roomy pockets. Double seoms. 
Cut for working comfort os well os 
smort appearance. Ton only. STies 
28 to 44.

USE OUR LAY-A.W AY PLAN.

i

Leather Palm

GLOVES
l.onz wearinz h o n e  hide 
leather palm, zaentlet ruff. 
Kxtra well m ade, reinforc
ed at strain points.

Sale Priced ■  
At Only I

Girls' Fluffy Nylon Toffeto

G n -G n  Petticoat
mTricot knit lop. lull elas- 

llr  Huislhand. 3 tiers af 
fluffy nylon lace ever 
full circular skirt of ny
lon t.i(leta. Kibbon bow 
on front. Mhile only. 
Recnlar 2.M value. ( ,lr lt  
love them. Girls want 
them. Buy now and save.

SIZES
8-14

FfArm p/uows
So Soft . . .  So Comfortoble . . .  So Buoyont. Plumply filled 
With soft curled chicken feothers. Striped linen# ticking. 
Rcgulor 1.19 Volue. Here Is cheop sleep for everyone.

Lovely Sculptured 30-inch by 54-inck

mOM-V/SCOSE RUBS
In  oil o f the most wonted decor colors. Lovely sculptured 
designs of Nylon ond Viscose. W tors longtr, stays beautiful 
even offer repeated laundering. Roller cooted non-skid bock. 
Tremendous saving

-V

MANY
COLORS

I

OCTOBER SALE 
ONLY

1000 Yards Better 60" New Fell

FABRICS WOOLENS
This assortment in- Beautiful for coats.
eludes: Dan River, 

Gilbroes and Novelty suits and dresses.

Materials. Values to Many year around wtt.
98c yd. While they last Value 2.98 to 5.90 yd.

47c yd. 1.99 yd.

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

I .

‘ V .  VI %-
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DINNER IN THE GROEBL MANNER describes the second table shown in the Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table 
Settings, sponsored this afternoon by the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. Although Mrs. Groebl, 
615 Dallas, insists that formality is not “ the Groebl manner,’ ’ this table is laid with Venetian handmade 
lace and set for a formal dinner. An arrangement of flowers and silver leaves centers the table, while 
place cards bear tiny blossoms. Silver candelabra hold twisted tapers. Mrs. Odell Womack, at left, will 
greet guests in this home. 4

REGAL SPARKLE is being planned by Mrs. L. A. Plowman, 
at left, and Mrs. R. L. Heith for the table to be displayed this 
afternoon in the Plowman home, 506 Birdwell. This is the 
fourth stop in the Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Settings 
sponsored by the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
as an annual event. I*roceeds from the Pilgrimage are used 
for various projects and welfare work carried on by the so- 
roritv.

CONVERSATIONAL BRUNCH (be
low) is most pleasant when it is 
with such delightful companions as 
Mrs. ('hamp Rainwater, sponsor, 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, president 
of the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Sorority, and Mrs. Harold Talbot, 
hostess. This is the first table which 
will be displayed by the sorority 
from 3 to 3:30 this aftei^oon in 
their Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table 
Settings. Mrs. Rainwater, whose 
home is at 716 Hillside, has chosen 
rich shades of brown and copper for 
an informal meal.

-A
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ELEGANCE OF TRADITION will be followed in the table setting in the home of Mrs. T. L  
South, 1703 Kentucky Way, where tea will be served this afternoon at the conclusloD of 
the Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Settings. Mrs. South, at left, asks advice from Mrs. Harold 
Hall, Mrs. J. N. Young Jr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage, left *to right, concerning the Madeira 
cloth which she holds. Starting hours for the t oa are from 3 tO 3:30 p.m., and tickiets may be 
bought at the first home to be shown.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SOCIETY BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1956 SEC. C

SILVER R ill HIM will flow from the silver service to the other .shining silver appointments when Mrs. 
Marvin Ferguson. 500 Birdwell, opens her home this afternoon in the Ihlgrimage of Beautiful Table Set
tings. A cloth of Hawaiian linen forms a background for the “ play like refreshments" being served by Mrs. 
Melvin Coleman, at left, and Mrs Ferguson, at right, to Mrs. L. D. ('hrane. Visitors this afternoon will 
view this table along with others which are sponsore.l by the XI Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Pilgrimage 
Set Today

This afternoon at 3 p m. Uw PiUnmagu 
of Beautiful Table SetUngs will begin. 
Sponsored annually by the Xi Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi this is the seventh year 
of the tour. Six tables, ranging in settings 
from informal to formal decoration.*, will 
be shown in local homes. Tickets may be 
bought at the first home to be vi.sited. 
Proceeds from the group's affair will be 
divided between their national project, aid 
to the Muscular Dystrophy fund, and con
tributions to various local funds such as 
Cancer Society and United Fund

(Photos by Keith Mc.Millin)

FANTA.SV of black and gold might well .serve as a pattern for an attractive Halloween 
breakfast or luncheon Mrs. II. M. Smith. 1602 ('ole Lane, who will sponsor the table, dis
cusses with Mrs. Paul Harrow, at right, the d ud arrangement which they plan to use. The 
golden yellow of the pottery, with small black figures, makes a .striking accent against the 
black tablecloth. This is the table which will be displayed in the Pilgrimage of Beautiful 
Table Settings, which is sponsored annually by the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi So
rority this afternoon
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Takes A Lot O f  Work 
To 'Change Your Type'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Those w h o  

knew Martha Hyer when she first 
came to Hollywood remember her 
as a dark-haired teen-ager from 
Texas, chaperoned around town by 
her mother. I met her when she 
was under contra^ to RKO, and 
I wondered how Hollywood would ‘ 
change her.

I know now that the impact of 
a movie career here, making pic
tures outside this country and the 
experiences of marriage and di
vorce have matured Martha into 
a dazzling blonde that hardly re
sembles the little girl from 
south.

“ I have never known anyone to 
change so completely.”  1 told her 
as we talked on the "Sundown at 
Abilene" set at Univysal Interna
tional

Martha about any advice given her 
by studio make-up men 

"Oh. yes.”  she exclaimed. " I s  
was told my eyebrows were too 
thin and too close together and 
that my problem was to balance 
my face.

"To do this we changed t h e  
shape of my mouth, giving full 

I importance to my lower lip. which

"Sometimes changes are so slow i j

1 was not filling-out completely. 
And they taught me how to shade 
my jaw so that it looked l e s s  
prominent.

"But I suppose the most dramat
ic c h a n g e  was becoming a 

t h e I blonde. I first bleached my hair 
when I played the opposite type to 
Audrey Hepburn in ‘Sabrina.’ ”  

"Blonde hair goes well with your 
blue eyes.”  I commented.

"Y es,”  Martha agreed, "but it 
didn't go with my sun tan, so I 
had to give that up. And 1 suppose

that one is scarcely aware of 
them,”  Martha remarked " B u t  
mine were rather dramatic. I had 
been away from this country for 

j quite a while working in England. 
; Africa and the Orient. My view- 
I point expanded with travel, and I 
I got another view of myself and 
I this country. Understanding people 
> in general helps you to understand 
I yourself 1 suppose you might call 
I this a growing-up process

it's a good thing, because my doc
tor feels that too much sun ages 
your skin. It is not good to .see 
how long you can stay in the sun 
or how brown you can burn 

"I think it's important to find a 
cream that will agree with your 
skin. You might have to do a bit 

I )f experimenting, but since I've 
found the right one I find I get 
more compliments on my complex
ion.”

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1956

Wedding Date Set
Mr. and .Mrs. C. P, Ward, Ttl E. Itth Rt., are anaouoring the en- 
gagemeiil and approarhlag marriage of their daughter, Shirley Ann. 
!• John L. Berry. He is the ton of .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry. IM 
Canyon. The wedding Is to Uke place on Nov. Ti in the chapel of 
the First Methodist Church at I o'clock in the evening.

(Photo by Barr)

The talk spun around t o exer- 
I "When I came home there w as | dse "I am a great one for the 
my closet, full of peasant skirts . before-breakfast-w ork-out.”  Mar- 
and blouses with Peter Pan col- tha laughed “ 1 have a regular 
lars. These had to be di.scarded routine 1 do to records.

I since 1 was now a different t>-pe "F'or the hips you can't beat a
II wasn’t quite sure how to express rock and roll rhythm. 1 sit on the 
I myself, to I consulted a friend floor, extend my legs and rock

New Personality
.Martha Hyer grew up from a dark-haired teen-ager to a blonde 
sophisticate for bigger movie opportunities. She’s soon to be seen 
starring In "Showdown at Abilene” for I'niversal-Interaational.

my hips hack 
hundr^ limes

and forth about

Fall Flower Show To 
Feature 'Mother Goose'
Tuesday. Cosden Country Club 

Will be transformed into "The Gar
den of Mother Goose ”  That is 
the theme of the Fall Flower show 
to be presented from 3 to S p m. by 
the Big Spring Council of Gard#n 
au bs

who knows fashion and we spent 
la lot of time exDerimenting’ ’

"What were some of the changes ".Next 1 lie flat on the floor. 
,you made’ ”  1 asked raise my legs to about a t.i-degree
' "W e decided that I was now th e ' angle and do splits in the air. 
i sheath type, so 1 bought a reduc-1 There is nothing better for the in- 

—  I ing machine and really went to side thigh, which is a mu.scle we 
work on my hips 1 u.sed it faith-1 use so little it's apt to become flab- 
fully every day for a month and by. 1 began with ten times but 
took off two inches I've worked up to about SO

"Remember how plump I used , "And this last exercise if for my 
to be’ ”  Martha asked. "1 don't  ̂ waist. 1 stand straight, extend my 
have a problem with my weight i arms to my side shoulder height 
now that I’ve learned it was caused ' and bend to my left, seeing how 
by over-eating far down my leg I can go with

"Sounds simple, doesn’t i f ”  she 
continued "But if you are used 
to good food. Texas style, y o u  
stretch your stomach and you form 
a habit of eating more than you 
need

"I think my living in Japan was

my hand. When I feel a strong pull 
2, , on my right side I reverse the exer-

no fancy desserts or bread and 
butter Their main dish is fish, 
often raw 1 Ibarned to eat as they 
do and when I came home I was 
ho longer craving sweets or rich 
foods”

Picking u p  a conversational 
thread we had dropped. I asked

I member of the newly-organized 
Four O'clock Garden Club.

j Arranging for and entertaining 
j the judges of the show will be a 
■ group headed by Mrs, James Lew-1
! is of the Rosebud Club Members ,h e\ u ,rn e "U ‘nt"‘*A"err“ 7ol^"'!.* 

Arrangements will feature char-, of the Big Spring Garden Club, who „ninle They ^ave no rich sauces 
actees and jingles associated with| wUl serve as committee chairmen.! * 
the literature of toddlers and the, are Mrs. Obie Bristow, schedule; 
pinafore set Included will be a , Mrs John Knox, clerks and  ̂
cla.ss for black and white composi- awards, and Mrs D S Riley, pub- i 
tion. with the Utle. "Baa. Baa. llcity. i
^lack Sheep Admission to the show will be i

"Rockabye. Baby " will be a I »lth no charge for chil-1
crescent arrangement. P a i n t e d  dren under IS years of age 
materials may be used lor the 
composition arrangement titled 
• Little Queen Pippen ”  A Hogarth 
Curve will cover the claw. "There 
Was A Crooked Man ”

Robin Hood ” will be an all- 
green arrangement, placed in a ! 
green container A free standing 
arrangement will be the one with 
the name. "Here W'e Go Round 
The Mulberry Bush ”

Dried materials will make a com-1 
position arrangement to be classed , 
as Harvest Home”  "Jack. Be 
Nimble.”  as might be supposed. , 
will feature candles. A miniature 
arrangement, not to exceed three 
Inches in height. wiU be ’ ’Jerry;
HaU ”

New flower arrangers will have 
their day with the class of "If 
Wishers Were Horses.”  and "Hick-; 
ory. Dickory Dock ” wUI be a ver
tical arrangement.

Another tiny arrangement class 
Is named. "Little Miss Muffet. 
and may be from three to eight 
Inches in height

Designed only for winners of 
blue ribbons U the group under 
•’Birds of a Feather." A composi
tion featuring frutts and vweta 
bles is appropriately named "Fath
er in the Dell ”  Thu may be made 
with or without fresh flowers.

For men only, is the class o f, 
arrangements titled "1 Had a Lit
tle Husband ” And for children 
from six to nine years of age. there i 
is a class, "Ten Little Indians

For the ten to lS-year-ol<to. a 
class has been named "A Million 
Little Diamonds ”

In the horticulture division, 
classes will be open for chryMn- 
themums, dahlias, roses and iris.
Also included are such perennials 
as caraatkoi. daisies, snapdrag
ons. sahrla. Mies. gaiUardla. gUd- 
loU scabiooa, helitrophe. heliopsis. 
hunnsmMla. hithnim. hardy asters 
and perennial phlox.

Among annoals entered in the 
show win be petunias, cosmos, 
xinniaa, celosia. marigolds, nas
turtiums. geraniums, v e r b e n a ,  
agekatum, periwinkle, calendula, 
swc3 alysMm. globe amaranth, 
plumbago. beDs of Irclahd and fe
verfew.

Duity iniOsr. Joseph’s coat, co
leus, caladium. sommer poinsettia 
and elaphant ears wiQ be entered 
In the folliage planU classes. Al
an te be Miown are flower shrubs 
floworkV rlnes, pyrancantha and 
ether berried shrubs.

Geasral chairman e! the show is 
Mrs. V. A. Whittington; the ticket 
committee b  beaded by Mrs. J. B.
I/Mig; Mrs. ,W. D. CaMwefl b  
Thsinnir of ^  daaaificatlon and 
entry eommlltse. wbUe Mrs. Dew
ey Maik and her coonnittee will, 
serve as bsst'̂ ei. All are mem
bers of tbs Spaders Garden Club.

Fnm Gw WlantecB Garden Chdt 
b  Mn. J. W. Dkkens who will ar- 
raafetbn ataglBC for the show. The 
sdueaGea and conservation ex- 
MMt w n be aaaemhied by Mrs.
0  W. Spaibs aad a committee.
They ammemben of the Plaeters 
Qerdea dab. Mrs. Dickens wlH 
ba ai|fted by ^ n . BUI Tabb, a

else.
"All these only take about 15 

minutes.”  Martha concluded, "and 
I've found I have no problems 
with my figure”

BE WEI.L-CROOMED
Good grooming is important to 

everyone, whether a change of 
type is involved or not. You can 
learn all about fashion and how 
to choose what is right for you 
with I.eaflet M-4. "Easy Seven- 
Point Routine for Good Groom
ing ”  You’ll find a department

too, on the care of clothes, a plan 
for dressing; hair, nail and com-^ 
plexion care — everything per
taining to grooming. To get a 
copy of .M-4. send 5 cents AND 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald

C > #  u f S B l I a - W
•TEXAS* OtIOINAt TAlt SHOP*

Can fill all the naadi for your TALL wardrobe. And now, 
in our now iho# doportmont, you will find o complot# 
taltcfion in fhoM hard-fo-find sizes.

VbIvbI JqwbIbO 
«nd Oold fhPBBd Pump. 

lUck GBly. 
Siiit t  lo IS 

AAAA4  in .fS

TH* BvBr prge- 
ftcAl Bhd com* 
fOftBbiB tiint 
wgdfi*. luck 
C«if Of lUck 
Sutdt. S>tBI 

9 to i r  AAAA-I 
12.ff

Mon ofdoft mtBmptif Mlod 
(odd Iko m  p o tk ^ t)

WIITI sot M il TALL AND WtNTII CATALOBUI

“T EX A S ’ O RIG IN AL T A L L  SHOP”
1511 BRYAN STREET Lobby Fidelity Bldg. Phone PR-«S«S

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY FOR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING-USE OUR ■* ♦

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephono A.M 4-2SZ1

MameU T. Kane's New " Miracle In The Mountain”
This Hallowed Ground .Alaska Sourdouxh
■rue* CsiMn S M It lloremut 3 75

The Sleeping Partner Days To Rrmrmbrr
WiDBion OrfthBm I TS lolin Gunther

Men To Match My .Mountains Bennett Cerf's
(rvinf Ston« 4 9S Lilo Of Oie Forty . 2 N

Bells Of Texas—Stories and Pictures

Bedroom furniture in beautiful

merican Genuine Walnut

Designed for 
todays living and lasting beauty...

see this beedroom group tomorrow . . .

You'll dearly love this furniture 
with its distinctive lines and its 
rich finish . . . ovoiloble in groups 
and open stock pieces.

Open An Account

Good Housekeeping

s k o p
AND APPLIANCES

007 John.4on Dial AM 4-2832
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i w ^ n n
CLYDE WAITS^JR., Mgr. 
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Lamesa To Host Beta 
Sigma Phi Convention

I

Ready For The Camera
Chinf, a brauUful Siamrsp rat brIonKing to Mr. aod Mrs. Roy Ratliff, srrms to br rrady for pirtui'e 
taking as he poses with his masters. The Ratliffs are rerent newromers to the city. He is the assistant 
state fire marshal and was transferred here from Abilene. The Ratliffs make their home at 1511 John
son.

Roy Ratliff Family 
Newcomers To City

New to Big Spring, but not to 
West Texas, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Koy Ratliff, 1511 Johnson.

The Ratliffs moved to Big Spring 
about three weeks ago from Abi- 
kne.

Ratliff is the assistant state fire 
marshal recently assigned to ’ his 
area. He is employed by the state 
fire insurance commis.sioner, Mark 
Wentz, a former Big Spring resi
dent.

Inspecting fires for sign: of ar
son is Ratliff's main job. “ Whon 
an insurance man thinks there 
may be signs of foul play at a fire, 
I am called out to that ci'y  to 
inspect the fire," Ratliff explain
ed.

Haskell is the homotowrn of Rat
liff. He was the former county 
clerk in that city. The Ratliffs 
are a well known piont'cr family 
in that area. His brother. Sena
tor David Halitff, is perhaps the 
most noted, but he also has four 
other brothers who are lawyers.

a brother who is a retired Army 
man after 25 years and three sis
ter.s

.Although Mrs Ratliff isn’t a Tex
an by birth, being born in Morris, 
Okla., she has calied Texas her 
home for many years.

The Ratliffs both agree that their 
favorite hobby and recreation is a 
visit from their three grandchil
dren. The children, Uenyte, 8, 
Lance, 5. and Roy. age t h r e e  
months, belong to their daughter 
and her hu.sband, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Steve Rowers of Abilene.

The Ratliff's 23-ycar-old son. 
Jim. graduated last .tune from 
Hardin-Simmons I'niversity and is 
now a dentist .student at the Uni
versity of Houston

Football, baseball and work in 
the Odd Fellows' Lodge are fa
vorite pastimes of Mr. Ratliff. Mrs. 
Ratliff enjoys church work. They 
are members of the First Chris
tian Church. Mrs Ratliff is em
ployed as .secretary at Joe Rond 
In.surance Agency. I

Forsan Study Club 
Has Mexican Supper

Hostess Honored By 
Fire Ma'ams Friday

Officers were elected and the 
hostess honored when Mrs. S E. 
Smith entertained the Fire Ma'ams 
in her new home, 3203 Auburn, F'ri- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edison Taylor will serve as 
the new president and Mrs. W. E. 
■Anderson is the vice president. 
Mrs. V. F", Lopez is the new secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs Raymond 
Remington will be the reporter.

The group honored Mrs. Smith 
with a housewarming before be
ginning their work sewing cancer 
bandages. They also made plans 
for preparing a Thanksgiving bas
ket for a needy family.

The Nov. 16 meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Jake Tran- 
tham. 1319 Stadium.

LAMESA — The three Lamesa 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters will be 
the hosts for the West Texas 
Area Beta Sigma Phi annual meet
ing to be held at the National 
Guard Armory October -27 and 28.

This area includes Lubbock on 
the north, El Paso on the we.st, 
Abtlm^ on the east and San An
gelo on th^ south. Seventy-three 
chapters with a membership of 
800 women are included in t h i s

Rotary Anns Honor 
Mrs. Rex Webster

LAMESA — The Rotary Anns 
met Thursday evening in the Cor
ral Room for a salad supper honor
ing Mrs. Rex Webster of Lubbock. 
.Mrs. Webster is the wife of the 
183rd District governor of the Ro
tary Club.

Following an informal program 
the women went to the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock for dessert. 
Mrs. Adcock was assisted by .Mrs. 
C. A. Hollingsworth and Mrs. Matt 
McCall. An arrangement of pink 
roses in a silver bowl flanked by 
pink tapers was used on the table. 
Twenty-three women attended.

Later in the evening the w imen 
were joined by the men following 
their dinner meeting at the Green 
Hut.

Garden Club Meets
LAMESA — The Dawson County 

Garden Club met Thursday at 9 
a m. in the home of Mrs. Charnell 
Jolie. Reports were given from 
the state convention by Mrs. R. L. 
Myers and Mrs. C. Jobe. Mrs. 
W. K. Crawley spoke of the United 
Nations organization, and display
ed a U N. cookbook. Rcfre.shmcnts 
were served to ten members, one 
visitor. .Mrs. Henry Mason and one 
new member. Mrs. O. C Kellam

area. Final plans for the meeting 
were made Thursday night when 
the chapters met at the Armory.

“ King Cotton" w ill be the Um o w  
for the council meeting with m  
of the chapters cooperating on the 
decoration of the armory. Regis
tration and a party under t h e  
leadership of the Lambda Epsilon 
chapter will be held Saturday aR- 
ernoon from 3:30 to 4.30. They will 
also have charge of the closing 
ritual following the noon dinner 
Sunday.

The Iota Kappa chapter w i l l  
have charge of the barbecue and 
entertainment which is scheduled 
for Saturday night at the armory 
for members and their husbands 
or dates. They also are in charge 
of the program for the Sunday 
dinner, having secured Mrs. Mav- 
orcen Rustel, Beta Sigma Phi divi
sion chairman from Kansas City 
Mo., as the guest speaker. At the 
Sunday dinner they will present the 
awards and gifts.

The Lambda Phi Chapter will be 
in charge of the general assembly 
on Sunday morning, also the dec
orations for the Sunday d i n n e r  
which will be held at the Mesa 
Room of the Green Hut Cafe.

At the general assembly a n d  
business meeting Sunday morning 
at 9:30 Mrs. Bruce Drake of La- 
mesa will bring the devotion. Out- 
of-town chapters will make their 
annual reports and Martha ilan- 
ning of Abilene will report on the 
Stale project for 1956-57 which is 
the Texas Society of Crippled Chil
dren Mrs. David Aynes, Lamesa. 
will be in charge of the business 
session.

Mrs. Bob Wallace will act as 
mistress of ceremonies at the ban
quet. One of the highlights of the 
dinner will be the presentation of 
the achievement award to the out
standing club of this area T h e  
1957 convention site will also be 
selected at the Sunday meeting. 
Over 100 women from towns in 
the area are expectwl to attend 
the meeting.

Rook Club
s \

Mrs. R. L. Warren was hostess 
Friday afternoon for the meeting 
of the Rook Club. Two guests, 
Mrs Arthur Woodall and Mrs. Har
wood Keith, and It members were 
served refreshments. The next 
‘W etin g  will be with Mrs. W. A. 
Underwood.
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Watch,, Clock & Jtwtlry Rapoirt
CUCKOO AND ANTIQUE CLOCKS A  SPECIALTY 

WE BUY OLD GOLD

THE GIFT SHOP 118
MAIN

Hoyride For Choir
LAMES.A—Members of the High 

School a capella choir met Tuesday 
evening at the Bob Kogcr home 
and went on a hay ride After the 
ride, they returned to the Koger 
home for refreshments and an 
evening of entertainment. Seventy 
members and their dates attend
ed Sponsors were Mrs N H 
Price, Mrs Bob Koger. Mrs. C E. 
F’ ark and Mrs. Everett McCauIIy

ANNOUNCING . . .

O . - r r

< 3 ^

TWO NEW OPERATORS AT THE 
BON-ETTE B E A im ’ SALON

DommisicUc Martin and Margaret Lang- 
.ston. Both operators are offering as a get- 
acquainted special

A FREE MANICURE
with each hair style Mon., Tues. and Wed. 
Katholeen WiUiami specializing In hair 
rutting will be in our shop Thursday and 
Friday of each week.

BON-ETTE BEATUY SALON
1018 .Tohnson Dial AM 3 2163

NOMINATED ON THE SAFI 
„ ElECTED

!• • •
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Amerka's finett, safest gas heater 
, ..the heater that ghtes yoa t

Th. COOL SAFETY CABINET
Stays louch-ceol alw ays

Th. HI-CROWN BURNER
Amazingly affleiant with all typas 
of gatat

AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE 
CONTROLS
Salact tha comfort 
laval you want

BEAUTIFUL STYLING
Smartly datignad, llnishad in 
furnitura-lika Daarbern coppartona

Pay As Little As $1.25 Weekly
BUY YOUR HEATER N OW - 

FREE INSTALLATION- 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

J:|R O ST ,
H i I B a f

HIIBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-S3S1

FORSAN — Mexican supper was 
terved to the members of the For
san Study Club and their families 
Thursday evening when the group 
me', at the iKrhool

\ Halloween theme was used in 
table decorations which were in 
charge of the social committee.

Girls fromMhc Bingham Donee 
Studio in Big Spring gave the pro
gram for which Mrs Frank Honey
cutt was mistress of ceremonies.

Approximately 70 attended 
• • •

Guests of Mrs W. J. While and 
George were .Mrs O. D Morris 
and La Rita of Midland and Mrs. 
J D Phillips and Max of Odessa.

Mrs. Belle Overton has return- 
ei1 from Ballinger whore she visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs A. W. T jre  and 
Other relatives.

Recent visitors in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J C

Ray, were Mr and Mrs Charles 
Ray of Iraan. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. i 
Bay Jr., of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Ornsby and Theresa of 
Tatum, N. M.

Joe T. Holliday has returned 
from Austin where he attended the 
meeting for superintendents of 
schools. >

Jeannette Taylor and Irene Co-1 
dervale have returned from a visit | 
in Austin.

Gary Prater is back home after 
a ton.silicctomy in Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Mrs Kddie Ray King is a 'su rg i-; 
cal patient in Big Spring Hospital

Kenneth Gressett has visited his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r  

iGres.sett. Kenneth lives in Moun
tain Home

I J. L. Smith of Houston was a 
* business visitor recently.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

“ Green Door.”  as done by Jim 
Lowe on Dot label, is presently 
number 10 on the nation's hit pa
rade—and still climbing. Locally 
this record is exceptionally popu
lar, rating much higher than loth | 
in popularity. |

A second number that h.is on-1 
Joyed a mammoth local rating i s ' 
F.ddy Haywood’s rendition of '  Soft j 
Summer B reeze" i

In the past, every disk recorded: 
by Bill Haley and his Comets have 
seemed to tinted with his big 
record of a number of mo.Mhs ago, 
“ Rock Around the Clock. But this 
isn’t the case for “ Rudy’s Rock''. 
and “ Blue Comet B lues," the two 
numbers on his laiest relca.se. The 
first mentioned is especially good 
listening, as it features a saxo
phone solo, and the second song is 
very different from anything cur
rently popular. Give this record a 
couple of weeks, and then check 
its rating.

I

“ Every 'Day of My Life" by the j 
McGuire Sisters, plays up the fact] 
that s l o w ,  dreamy precision, 
but smooth harmony still pas good 
appeal. It seems rather obvious 
that this record will lose no time 
in becoming a favorite This latest 
McGuire Sisters release has excel
lent orchestra backing, and a male 
vocal group lend assistance to the 
girls, making this a really out 
standing disk.

Little Richard’s Specialty record
ing of “ She’s Got It”  doesn't spe
cifically state what it Is that 4>he 
• has’ ’ but he seems pretty positive 
about thb fact that she does in
deed have “ it." The result is a 
platter that is a rock ‘n roll fa
vorite with the younger set.

The Karen Chandler - Jinuny 
Wakley team up for the record 
of “ Tonight You Belong To Me ” 
has scored a rather Targe hit, 
around this area 

I'm sure that through the years 
many good recordings of “ Heart 
and Soul" havs been made. After

hearing the version of this time- 
establi.shed favorite as recorded by 
Johnny Maddox, you wonder if 
another has ever been so pretty.

Gloria Mann, a new recording 
star for Decca. has borrowed the 
trick of self-harmony from Mary 
l’ ord»for her latest recorded num
ber, “ Ixive, Sweet Ixive.”  The 
process of combining two voices 
of one vocalist makes this a record 
set apart

Did you know that in 1940 Glenn. 
Miller’s recording of “ Blueberry 
Hill ” was THE record of the day? 
Today Fats Domino has the honor 
of doing the version presently pop
ular. I wonder what Glenn Miller 
would think, had he the opportuni
ty t» hear Mr. Domino’s version

Clyde MePhatter, who a few 
months ago. was recognized for his 
hit tune, “ Trea.sure of Love,”  has 
a new release titled “ I’m Lonely 
Tonight."

“ .Married I Can Always Get" is 
the fast-paced testimony of vocal
ist Jerrie Southern. Explaining in 
earnest the disparities of matri
mony and the attraction of being 
single, this modemly-inclined disk 
can be commended for its unusu- 
alness, if not for its all-around ap
peal.

Mrs. Smith Hosts 
Scout Troop Six
'  Members of Girl Scout T r o o p  

Six met in the home of Mrs. R 
O. Smith Friday afternoon w i t h  
Diana Ball present as a n e w  
member.

Edith Roll taught the g r o u p  
two singing games and the mem
bers sang folk songs.

After refreshments v/ere served 
the girls formed their friendship 
circle as part of their dismissal 
service.

^ii*ls live ill spriiig lators
will love MR. DAVE'S by ferncraft

X

MR. D.WE’S POSnrVT BLACK! Our most definite

.statement for fall . . . choose your heel .

clu.stered rhinestone . , . carted metal! . . .  or

one twenty-five carat demi-diamond on the

hooded suede-covered metal heel . . .

from a collection

\

/

“ I'E.NSV” — black suede, brown suede.
14 95
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"BUEEZE *—Black suede, brown suede, red . 
suede with new metal heels.

16.95

Open k
a Pelletier Career Girl shoe account . . .  90 days 

to pay . . . Here’s how it.works; make your pur

chase . . . make 3 equal monthly pajTnents . . .
%

Yes you may add to your account before it is 
cleared.
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'ROUND TOWN
With Uicill9 PKkh

It*i ahrayt m  pleasant to hoar 
from aa ttmor and tbroufb
MRS. CECIL WASSON wa have 
some Interesting info about the 
former ELWYN LEE WALLIN. 
She is now Mrs. FYank K.' Moans 
and they Uve in Richmond, Va. He 
is Secretary for Latin America on 
the Souther* Baptist foreign mis* 
sion board, and she is teaching in 
Mary Washington College in Fred* 
ericksburg. Va. This is the wom
en's department of the University 
of Virginia. During the summer 
Mrs. Means is doing work on her 
I^hD. at Columbia University. She is 
a  Texas Tech graduate and did 
book “ A World Within a World," 
has sold more than 100,000 copies. 
She did most of the research work 
for her book whiie studying at Co
lumbia where she has been able to 
work with excellent foreign profes 
sers.

tration building and they will be 
placed in the shop for the patlaats.

MRS. RILLA WEBB and MRS. 
CECIL WALKER visited in U- 
mesa Thuraday evening with their 
frleoda, Ruth McCormick and her 
mother, Mrs. Dixie McCormick.

Mrs. Means was reared here and 
Mrs. Wasson was her teacher in 
elementary school in lKl-22-23. Her 
address is Box 1S07, College Sta
tion, Fredericksburg. Va.

MR. AND MRS. L O U I S  CA- 
ROTHERS are v a c a t i o n i n g  
In Jacksonville, Fla.

Just to give you plenty of time 
for looking, on Oct. 28 on the Ed 
Sullivan television s h o w  some 
scenes of ‘Most Happy Fella’ are 
to be shown. What makes It so 
important is that Melon Blount 
who grew up here will be in the 
shots.

If they chooce to show the Big 
D shot she will be in the chonu, 
if it’s the Happy to Make Your 
Acquaintance number she will be 
in the lead or just beside her. This 

I depends on whether the leading 
lady in the number recovers from 
an illnesa before that time.

Incidentally, if you are planning 
to go to New York City this winter 
and you would like to see the show, 
Helon says she will be happy to 
get tickets for you. Write her at 
1S8 W. ITth, Apt. 4B, New York 
City.

Mrs. McCrary Speaks 
To Woman's Forum

"Good government like charity 
begins at home,”  said Mrs. Carl 
Benson when she introduced the 
program on politics at the meeting 
of The Woman’s Forum Friday 
afternoon. The session was held in 
the home al Mrs. Lucian Jones 
with Mrs. Arnold Marshall as co
hostess.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary spoke on an 
article in Harper’s magazine en
titled, "Let’s Not Get Out t h e  
Vote." In it the author pointed out 
that it was more imporant for an 
uninformed person not to vote than 
to vote bUndly and put an unquali
fied person in office. Mrs. Mc
Crary urged the club members to 
inform themselves a b o u t  candi
dates for office and listed offices 
where Information could be re
ceived. She also read from the 
Voter’s Guide and gave the quali-

The ARNOLD MARSHALLS with 
daughter, Nancy, have spent the 
weekend in DalLu.

Also visiting the big d ty  of Dal
las this weekend were MR. AND 
MRS. PETE HARMONSW and 
their children.

In case you are Intereeted the 
Fashion Shop at the Big Spring 
State Hospital needs women’s flat 
shoes and cosmetics.

Club Sponsors Party 
For Forsan Students

fications for becoming a voter and 
for office candidacy. She enumer* 
ated Instancea where one v o t e  
made the deciding vote in an of
fice or amendment.

Mrs. Neil Norrod read the nine 
amendments to the Texas Consti
tution that are to be voted on in 
November. She read pro and con 
articlee and explained the proposed 
amendments.

.Mrs. N o n ^  also reported from 
the City Federation that they now 
have $275 in the general fund and 
$9,100.39 in the building fund. All 
members were urged to continue 
their work at the State Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney, project 
chairman, displayed articles of 
clothing which have been pur
chased for patients of the State 
Hospital to be distributed in the 
Fashion Shop.

Fifteen members attended and
were served refreshments.

Mrs. C. M. Adams was hostess 
to the IMS Hyperion Club recently 
Mrs. Allan R. Hamilton made the 
floral arrangements for the lunch
eon tables from gladioli and dah
lias. She is one of the really ac
complished gardeners in the city. 
Also assist!^  the hostess were 
Mrs. J. E. Fort and Mrs. Byron 
Lillie.

The Odessa Oil Show has attract
ed many from BS over the weekend. 

! MR. AND MRS. C L BOLES, took 
The shop is in operation each j son L«gan, Phil ^ ck e tt  and

Thursday afternoon from 1:30 until 
1:30 by members of The Woman’s 
Forum. Anyone who has good 
wearable clothing for men or wom
en may bring them to the adminis-

Tommy Pickle over Friday. Satur 
day MR. AND .MRS. CHARLES 
TOMPKINS AND MR. AND MRS. 
JACK IRONS were on hand. The 
CHARLES SWEENEYS planned to 
attend the barbecue.

Eighy young people attended a 
get-together sponsored by the For
san Country Club Friday evening 
following the football game be
tween Forsan and Mertzon.

Students from high school and 
Junior high and members of the 
football team were joined by sev
eral ex-students who are attending 
college or who are l i v i n g  else
where. Included In this group were 
Barbara Green of Seminole. Mary 
Ann Green also of Seminole who 
is now attending HCJC. Tommy 
Henry from N'TS'TC, Nan Holliday 
of Baylor, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Clark, Claudette Moore), Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reed. (Sue Jones* and 
U . and Mrs. Rodney Rish, (Betsy 
Wise) of Big Spring.

This is the fourth in a series of 
after • the-game affairs sponsored 
by the club. Hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. Carlton King. Mrs. 
J. D Gilmore and Mrs. Clarke 
Bninton.

Midland Guests Are 
Visitors In Forsan

FORSAN — Midland visitors In 
Forsan have been Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W Moore and children and Vic
ky Casey.

Mrs. Charlie Alston is visiting in 
Roby this week with her daughter 
and family, the Rev. and M r s .  
John Ferguson. Rev. Ferguaon has 
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, 
Vealmoor, have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. W a y n e  
Monroney and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Rose.

Hospitalized this week in B i g  
Spring hospitals are Frank Swiger 
and J. C. Ray.

Albert Oglesby, student at North 
Texas State College in Denton, was 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, over the week
end. Other guests in the Ogles
by home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hall and family, Odessa.

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGEHS

Save More Now In Seors Catalog Sales Office!

SEARS
Induction Ceremony 
Is Held By Tri-Hi-Y

ROEBUCK AND CO

B« an "Extra Ganarous" Santal
Usa Your Cartificataa for Christ* 
maa Giftal

New members of the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
were inducted at a ceremony held 
Wednesday at 4 p.m.

Taking part on the program were 
Mary Anna Jones, Carol Ann Phil
ips. Marilyn Mann, Jane Cowper, 
Carolyn Sewell and Jean Hammon.

A dance was held for members 
of the seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade Hl-Y and Tn-Hl-Y Tuesday 
evening. Sponsors were Mary An
na Jones and Bobo Hardy.

During the past three years, An
nette Boykin, senior-of-the week, 
has followed a very busy schedule. 
This year is no. exception. Annette 
is currently see in g  aa secretary- 
treasurer of the 8 ^ o r  Class, Se
nior representative on the Student 
Council and is an officer in Rain
bows.

Annette’ s interests usually esnter 
around FHA activities as she has 
served as class president and chap
ter song leader and historian in 
previous years. Annette received 
her Junior, Chapter, and State De
grees and was a delegate to the 
National FHA Convenuon in Chi
cago last summer.

Annette is fond of sports, efpe- 
cially swimming. She served as 
YMCA swimming Instructor last 
summer. Football is also on her 
list of favorite sports.

The senior-of-the-week is a mem
ber of the Feta Tri-Hl-Y CUib. 
Rainbows. The Forum, and the 
First Baptist Church, to which she 
devotes much of her time.

Annette's plans for the future are 
pretty definite. ’These include grad
uation from high school and mar
riage.

The cheerleaders p r e s e n t e d  
a skit entitled ’ ’Radio S t a t i o n  
BSHS" in the pep rally Friday 
afternoon. The pep talks by Ronnie 
Phillips and Glen Whittington were 
greeted with cheers from the stu
dents.

Rivalry was momentarily forgot
ten after the game Friday night as 
both Kermlt and Big Spring enjoy
ed the social at the Community 
Center in Kermit. Some of those 
from Big Spring were Nancy King. 
Gay Bownds. Terral Turner, Mel- 
va Turner, Pudgie Gray, Mary 
Lane Edwards, Lefty Reynolds, 
Gerald Lackey, Michael Musgrove, 
Rlss Roberta, Freda Donlca, Cecil
ia McDonald, and Jacqueline Cox.

Lewis Porter w u  honored with a 
surprise birthday party In his home 
Thursday. He hadn’t expected the 
party, as Wednesday was the big 
day. Those attending were Judy 
Cauble, Walter Dickinson; Jo Ann 
Ebling, Johnny Janak; Mariloo 
Staggs. Julie Rainwater, Hershel 
Stocks. Ronnie King, Jo Ann Mobbs. 
and Lewis.

Going down to back the R 1 c  e 
Owls this weekend were Sue Boy
kin and Lou Ann White. The girls 
left Friday afternoon with Sue’s 
parents and will return Sunday.

Mixed reactions greeted report

arecards Wednesday. Indleatioas 
that more nights will be spent 
home studying by BSHS studrats 
this six weeks.

Congratulations to Amelia Duke 
on bebig chosen VIC Gub Sweet
heart.

The Dranoatics Gub will meet 
Tuesday afternoon in the auditori
um. All members are u ^ ed  to at
tend.

"The Oil Show w u  better than 
ever this year." At le u t  that w u  
the opinion of Nancy King, Sandra 
H aveu . and Mary Ann Nugent 
after they came home from Odu- 
sa Saturday night. The giris aim
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Forsan WMS Circle 
Installs Officers

36-inch Kenmore
Double-Oven Ranges

Plus $21. in Certificates

22 N M l707 $ 2 2 4
$10.00 Down, $10.50 a Month 

• Aluminum Griddle, Rotisserie
This beaatlfal 4-STAR Feature Keamere range 
has 2 evens . . .  I  broilers! It fentares "B ig 
U ’ ’ VIsl-Bake Oven with swing-ont broiler 
A.\D n second tbennostatirally-conirolled 
electric oven with electric rotlsocrie-broller. 
Lamp. Electric clock. 1-hr. Ken-TImer. Bay 

. . Save!

FORSA.N — Officers of the Bap
tists WMS wore installed by Mrs. 
W. B Younger of Big Spring when 
the society met recently at the 
church.

.Mrs. Charlie Alston is the gen
eral president circle chairman 
with Mrs. C. D. Fowler and Mrs. 
L. L. Garner co<hairmen Mrs C 
V. Wash is first vice president and 
Mrs. Sammle is secretary and 
and treasurer Other officers in
stalled were Mrs. Doyle Rljetsel. 
Mrs W. J. White. Mrs. Jes.se Over- 
ton. Mrs. R A. Chambers and Mrs. 
L T. Shoults

Prayers were led by Mrs. Gamer 
and Mrs. Oserton and Mrs. Young
er led the scripture devotion

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Wingett left 
Friday afternoon on a two-week 
trip to Hereford. Woodward and 
T ulu . Okie., Eldorado. Kansu. 
They plan to return by way of 
East Texas.

Belva Jo Shipp. Becky-and Ed- 
da Lynn King are in Snyder visit
ing relatives

Mr R L. Sanner of Tatum. N. 
M , is visiting Mr and Mrs. C. D. 
Cowley and family.

Mrs. Harold Sanders has return
ed from a trip that took her to 
Garland. Henderson and points In 
Louisiana where she visited rela
tives

M W

15 cu. ft. Coldspot
Chest Freezers
With $30. in CartificatM

47NM6111S $3 1 9 |95
Cash

$10.00 Down, $14.50 Monthly
14-CTAR Featare CaMspol freeser featares 438- 
Ib. storage compartment. Adjastable coM coa- 
traL 1 basket rack, 1 sUdiag basket. 2 divld- 

I ers, ready-rack. White baked enamel exterior.

it

1
Drytrg

WMh IN . ta Cavtifleates 
M N M M n

CLM Dawa $ 1 0 0 * *  
H J I I lH lI I  . I V V  Caak
n --------- fM O r. Mf«ty
i r i a t  M A  iM t . B actrle

Automatic Wathort 
With I2S. la Certificates 

28 N M85M
IM.M Dawa A O * *  
lllja  Maatk A - P 7  Cub
Kaaatara aatsuatia washes
tverythhig safely, evaa dell- 
eata faknaa. f

M N l

ft. saga city, 
faskar aad Dryer wttk 41

Automatic Supor-Mart 
With $35. la Certificates 

44 N MI21S
tlO.MDowa $ 9 I ; A $ 4  
$18.58 Month Cask
t-8TAR Featare rafHgarator 
has 78-lb. frtaaer al kattoas. 
Dairy Mart la daar, tag ts fcnt 
tarn antomatie isfraiWagt

Dura. IN J I

21) S. Main Phong AM 4*5524
Hour»-4:30>5:30
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ATTENTION WEBB
AIR FORCE PERSONNEL!

Here is an opportunity for you to see and hear 

The Wonderful New Semi-Professional

Midland Symphony Orchestra
Presenting Five Brilliant Concerta Featuring 

Four World-Renowned Artiata

• Ruggiero Ricci, violinlat, Saturday, October 27, 1956

• Claudio Arrau, pianiat, Thuraday, January 17, 1957

• Jose Iturbi, pianiat, Thuraday, March 21, 1957

• Jean Fenn, aoprano, Saturday, April 27, 1957

• Handel’a 'The Meaalah,”  Saturday, December 8, 1956 

With the combined chorusea of the churches of Mid

land, under the apecial direction of George L. DeHart. 

Concerta will be held in the Midland High School

Auditorium

Conc«rt Tim« 8:15 P.M.

Hear all Hve concerta for $4.90, less than $1.00 each 

All aeata reserved

0
For Additional Information and Concert Tickets

Contact Copt. Allan R. Robortton
Information Service Office 

Wing Headquarters Webb Air Force Base 

Or CaU Webb Extension 317-319

eujw/vU li.ittuing to tha "Dia 
moadi”  whllo they were ia O duM

After much discussion TIm  For^ 
urn w u  chosen u  tho name of the 
organiution composed of Latin atu- 
daaU. The Forum, sponsored by 
Mrs. G inrlu  W u g, ch ou  u  ita 
motto "Carpa dlam" which m aau  
"8eUa tha Opportunity" in clnu  
Friday. Tho colors of tha club are 
purple and gold. Inquiriu are be
ing made about tho posaibUity of 
dub pins.

Pat Hlnaon w u  elacted preildent 
of the Majors Gub T u e s d a y  at 
their first meeting of the year. 
Other.officers elected were: Carol 
Self, vice prealdent; B a r b a r a  
Burchett, s e CT e t a r y-treuurer; 
Francu Davit, reporter; Sherry 
Lou Coats, Chaplin; Rosalie Eber- 
sole, hletorian. The club is spon
sored by M lu  Anne Smith.

The execuUve com m ittu of the 
dub met et M lu  Smith's home 
Thursday night to dlscuu future 
activitlu of the dub. They decided 
to hold regular meetings on the 
first Monday of each month. A 
called meeting will be held Octo
ber 30.

The members of the Young Peo
ple I Sunday School c lu s  of tho 
First Baptist Church met at an- 
nette Boykin’s homo Thursday 
night for a supper. T hou  attend-

mg thla affair were Judy Masters, 
Kathy M cR u, Janat Hogan, Mki. 
R. E. MoGure, M n. R o u  Boykin, 
and Annette.

The Young P a o p l e l l t l a s i  
wouldn’t let tha younger clnu get 
abend of them u  they held a sup
per the same night at L a id  a 
Coker's home, 
quellne Smith,
iene Laneing, Bi 

lue H ^ ,

I. Attending wera Jae- 
1 ,  Darleoa Agu. Obar- 
, Barbara 8 n 1 a 1 d ■,

Mary Sue Hale, Betti# Anderfoa. 
Marlene Mann, G am  Freeman, 
Mrs. Jamie Bartlett, Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, end Londa.

Big Spring will be the uaiM of 
tho Divisioa Twuty-two Day Gub 
meeting thU eftemoon. Thla in- 
cludu Key Gubs of O deeu, Mid
land, Lam au, Big Spring, and 
mamberi of vnrloua Klwania G ubt 
in the e r u .  Discusaioa will take 
place on the District Conventiim in 
Tulsa, Okie. Ronnie Philllpe. Big

» i i  liautenennt governor of 
trid .

The Steers begin conference play 
Friday night against Abllane. TIm 
game ia here u  let’e all be there!

Wrapping Packages
To give Intereatlng deilgn end 

to avoid piecing, uu a  paper ta
blecloth for wrapping an exceptlu - 

ally large gift package.

L.-

ANNETTE BOYKLN

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

104 W«8t Third Dial AM 3-2501

FIRST IT WASHES
THEN IT DRIES!

ALL AUTOMATICALLY!

Westinghouse
W a s h  *n  d r y  I a u n d r o m a t

Combines
N E W  W A Y

W A S H
and

D R Y
IN  O N E  U N IT
Hare, at laat, ie a oomplsto 
boue teoadry that frmm 
yew fotwver from all waab- 
iag and dryiag problesna. 
It’# tha new Wuriagbouap 
Waab'a Dry Laaadrawiat* 
New Way to W uh M m  
yoe of riaea ckHbu wo 
■attar how dirty . . . 
waoiiod aafitty ao matter 
bow daiaty. Clothaa are 
eoasplotaly driad for elor-

a a a OR dtftWBp-dlwy fo r
mmf Iroo^Bf.

OWN IT FOR ONLY WRK dowa poywMnl

voo CAN SCIRI..aif ir!iA\^^ng|b0USC

Look at thua •xciting changM 
in tha naw Wastinghouta. . .  naw 

calcMn-motion rafrigaratien lya- 
tarn . .  . stoop savor, shalvat ara 
up top . . . giant fraaxar holds 
83 pounds . . .  spacial moat star* 
ago . . . naw showcasa crispar 

■nd an automatic twin juica feui^ 
tain. Now only

$429.95
And Your Old 

Rafrigaratar

$4.50 Weekly

WASSON & TRANTHAM
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

W, 4th At Gragg Dial AM 4*75)2
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To Attend Diocesan Meet
Tb« three ladlei pictured here are offlcert of the Big Spriug DIttrirt 
Council of Catholic Women who plan to attend the Diocesan Conven
tion to be held la Ubbock Oct. 23-M at the Hotel Lubbock. Left to

right they are Mrs. Ralph Geisler, president. Midland; Mrs. C. C. 
Bninton, Big Spring, vice president; nnd Mrs. Fredric 8. McLaren, 
secretary-treasurer. Midland.

Forsan Methodists 
To Honor Families

FORSAN -  Family night wiO be 
observed Monday night. Oct. 21. at 
the First Methodist Church in For
san. A covered dish dinner will ba 
served. Guest speaker win be Dr. 
Jordon Grooms, pastor of the Big 
Spring First Methodist Church.

The Rev. Allen Forbis is in 
Amarillo attending a lecture a n d  
called session conference of Metho
dist churches.

Forsan Homecoming
The Forsan Ex-Studaot H o m ê  

coming wlU ba Saturday, Oct. 20, 
at the Forsan School, beginning 
at 1:00 p.m. Tha barbecue w i l l  
start at 5:30 p.m. All ax-students 
are invited, although soma did not 
receive invitations as mailing ad
dresses are not a v a ila ^ .

Stewardship Program 
For Northside WMU

“ Stewardship o f Influence’* was 
the subject that was discussed at 
tha Tuesday aftwnoon nMallng of 
the Northside Baptist WMU. Mrs. 
Dick Deaton was in cbarga of tha 
program.

It was opanad with prayer by 
Mrs. W. R . Waalharford. Tha de
votion ‘TM m  Up Thy Cross,’ * was 
given by Mrs. Calvin White. Mrs. 
A m dd Toon sang a solo with the 
same tkla.

Mrg. Denton and Mrs. Weather
ford ware chosen social and staw- 
ardshlp chairman.

It was announrad that installa
tion o f offlcers would ba held Man- 
day, at t :N  a jn . in the home of 
Mrs. Tonn, 1100 Mittd.

After tha program, members 
honored Mrs. Calvin White with a 
s u r p ^  birthday party. About IS 
attended.

Big Spring (Taxoa) H«rald« Sun., Oct. 21, 19S6 5^
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HAIR FREE L lO lt — IT CAN E l DONE.
New is tha ttme U  think ah ant hab troa laga far next anmuMr. 
Saauner’s styles demaad goad graamlag. aad hair tree toga and 
arms are a been te wamaa’s daintiness. Cali ERCEIXB F O ^  
TER. Mldlaad MU-4-IM1, for tadannattea sbent 
System sf parmaaeat hair rameval it wiii sarprise yea 
easily yen caa have a halr-freo. eaiodroo onanaar.

Catholic Women Tot

Attend Lubbock Meet
“ The Influence of the Ideal Calh- 

oUe Woman in Her Community”  
is the theme of the 30th annual 
convention of tha Diocesan Coun
cil of Cathobc Women which will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Lubbock, at the Hotel Lubbock.

Bishop Laurence J. FitiSimon, 
moderator of the Amarillo DCCW, 
said he believed the theme should 
be of great interest to the women 
of the diocese, not only during 
the convention but especially dur
ing the coming ysar.

Hostesses of tha convention will 
be the members of St EUiubeth's 
Parish societies. The Rev. Thom
as J. Drury, pastor of St. Elisa
beth's Church and moderator of 
the Lubbock District Council, will 
give the invocation at 10 a.m., 
registration.

Tha first workshop of tha coo-

Stuffed Franks Are 
Delight To Prepare

This new way of preparing franks 
Is easy and quick and provides 
plenty of nutrition, 
lagredleats:

Two packages (12 ounces each) 
frozen inaabad potatoes, salt, but
ter or margarine, • to 10 11 to 1 >’« 
pounds) frankfurters. to 4  cup 
grated cfaeddar cbaaaa, paprika. 
MeUMd:

Heat potatoes according to pack
age directions using tha amount of 
salt and butter called for on label. 
Cover frankfurters with boiling wa
ter; cover aad allow to stand off 
best for B minutes; drain. Carefully 
alit each frankfurter lengthwise, 
but all the way through Hold 
frankfurters open and pile po
tatoes over cut surface;- sprinkle 
potatoes with p a tcd  cheese and 
dust lightly with papnka. Broil 
about 5 Inches from high heat un- 
at once Makes 4 to 5 servings — 
til tops are lightly browned. Serve 
2 franks for each portion.

, vention will be “ The Technique of 
PubUc Speaking.”  conducted by 
John W. Hughes, Midland. Hughes 
is an automotive engineer for the 
Shell Oil Co., and is a member of 
the Speaker’s Bureau of the DC
CW ‘

The Rev. Richard Vaughan, col
umnist for The West Texas Cath- 
olice Weekly, and diocesan direc
tor of the Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine, will open the work
shop of the CCD with “ ReUgious 
Discunion Clubs.”

Other speakers in the CCD work
shops are Dr. Catherine Clarke of 
Albuquerque. N. M., and Sister M. 
Michael, principal of Slaton's Cath
olic School.

The banquet address, will be 
given by the Rev. Michael P. Ram
mer, S. J., principal of Jesuit High 
School in Dallas. His subject win 
be the theme of the convention, 
"The Influence of the Ideal Catho
lic Woman in Her Community.”

Mrs. Knous Leads 
WMU Program

Mrs. J. D. Knous was leader of 
the program at the recent meeting 
of the Coahoma Baptist WMl'

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Wes Warren. Others taking part 
on the program were Mrs. Mary 
Creel. Mrs. Jessie Bennett. Mrs. 
Jamie PayU. Mrs Pete West. Mrs 
Mildred Mencer and Mrs. R. B.

The next meeting wiD be Oct. 21

Halloween Party
LAM ESA-M r. and Mrs Sparky 

Beckham entertained the Young 
People II Department of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
The serving table featured a Hal
loween theme with pumpkins, black 
cats and witches with the tradi
tional colors of orange and black 
being used. Assisting with the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Crawley. Mrs. Gene Campbell and 
Rev. and Mrs Milo B. Arbuckle. 
About IS attended.

La mesa Pythians To 
Attend Lubbock Tea

LAMESA — Plans ware made 
by the P^hian Sisters In their 
meeting Ti ursday to attend a tea 
Sunday in Lubbodc honoring Mrs. 
Russell Harding, grand senior of 
Texas.

Completed also were the cr- 
rangements for a banquet to be 
held November 5 honoring t h e  
grand chancelor of Texas, .Sam 
Hebbarlen.

Hostesses for the Thursday night 
meeting were .Mrs. Rube Kelly, 
Mrs. Ira Ashley and Mrs. G u s 
Britt. Tha serving table was laid 
with green linen with a black 
wrought iron basket filled w i t h  
fruit, nuts and flowers as t h e  
centerpiece.

Discussion Group
LAMESA—The Adult Diacussloo 

Group on the Great Religions of 
the World met Monday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Par- 
tain. Mrs. Buster Reed led the dis- 
cussloQ of Judaism and showad a 
film strip on the religion. The cus
toms. origin and beliefs of the re
ligion were discussed during the 
evening. Refreshments were serv
ed to fourteen

Smiths Return From 
Trip To Oklahoma

COAHOMA -  Mr. and M r s .  
Ray Smith hava retumad to their 
home in Covington, Okla., after 
spending the last week here visit
ing with the Aaron Stoker family.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and 
Phil visited this week with hla par
ents the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Coch
ran of Anson.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Read this weak have 
been Mr. and Mrs Bob Read and 
Sue Read of Midland and R o y  
Landers of Higgins.

The Fidelis Class of the Bap
tist church met in the annex for a 
program and social Monday. Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney gave the devotion 
Following the meeting Mra. C. T. 
Payte and Mrs. Joe Hill served 
refreshments to 13 members and 
their husbands who were Invited 
to play 42 following the buaineu 
meeting.

Mrs. Aaron Stoker honored her 
son Tommy on his ninth birthday 
Thursday with a birthday party. 
Balloons and bubble gum served 
as favors.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Exquisite, Translucent

FINE AMERICAN CHINA
M s i t o  h j  o a e  o f  A a i e r l r a ^ s  l o a d l a g  M a k e m

(At tkla lew pries wo aaaaU ■oetiea ■aaafactarer'a aaoM)

Don’t mitt this unbelievable bargain in real vitrified china.  ̂
D o not confuse this ‘T ru e ’* china with ordinary pottery or 
earthenware.

These sets would ordinarily sell for $100.00 or more, but 
due to a special purchase, we are able to offer them to our 
customers at a fraction o f their regular value.

CUABAlfTBBa 1 fU LL h-KAB AGACVST B aiAK AG B 
aPKV STOCK AVAILABI.B

SAVE OVER m  THIS FCVE CHINA WOCLD 
NORMALLY SELL FOR f l i t

Stu(dy Club Visits
LAMESA — Members of the Jun

ior Woman’a Study Chib toured the 
museum at Texas Tech Tuesday. 
Mrs. A. A. Robinette was the story 
teller for the tour. Lonch was 
aerved in the Student Council 
Building. Reaervatlona wart made 
for 18 members.

Cheese Sauce
One cup of grated Cheddar 

cheeM added to a medium white 
aauce made from IW cupa milk, 
makea a g o o d-taating c h e e s e  
sauce.

Tasty Pie Crust
Vary tha flavor of pie-crust mix 

by adding grated orange rind and 
substituting oranga Juica for Uit 
water ca lM  for.

S3 P c . S e rv ic e  fdM* t

0.95
0 !fL T ^

BS 9M M M teCn mi thm
f«B oiw b ig  pimmmm

• Largo Mt«aor 
rLtw 

1 Toacapo 
1 Ssnoero

1 Seeps
1 Sagar 4  Caver

a Bread A Batter 1 Oral TagalaMa
PUtos Dish

a PraH Dishea 1 Madina Plotter

Your Cradit 
la (̂ oed At Lynn'a

221 MAIN

Li^ii n s
U  CL\CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Warnig Winter

SLEEP W EAR
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY!

It pays ta shop Penacy’s for pas
tel printed cottons edged with ny
lon laoe. 4 cute 'n coxy styles:

Far yew  M sere laving laas
. . .  a “ Uttla eveaiaga** fash
ion . . .  in quilted bemberg 
rayon-acetate. Rich color . . .  
luxurious lacwl Machine wash- 
ps in lukewarm water.

Pinesy*i nanasr h a h h a r d  
gwms gd gey la ertag OBtaan 
chalWat Thaaa machine wasb- 
eUa cuUas are femininaly 
treatad to ayalot embroidery 
aad ric-rac trtme. Sizes 32 to 
a; a te a.

7.90 2 .98

Penaey*s sU-styls Pajnsaas
keep wsraath la . . . celd aat! 
Combed cottoe knit for aofl- 
nets . . . machine washable 
for easy carol Sizes M to a.

Pretty aaoagh U  lanage la
. . .  Paaaejr*s eeaihad eatten 
halt pajamas in the smart new 
boaiHieck stylet M a c h i n e  
washable Sizes small, med
ium, large.

2 .98 2.98

COTTON FLANNEL'PJ'S 
FOR A  WARM WINTER
Meat G ti yaw  warns dssp w iw  
new! It really pays off, especial
ly when you get Fenney's famous 
quality constnictioa and fit at a 
^ c e  like this. Button or slipover 
models. Sanforised*.

Girls' Knit Boys' Cotton
Pajamas Flannel PJ's

Paefnia. H im  4-16 Stripna and Solida

1.98 2.49 & 2.98

Poaacy*s 
era la Moahsl
Safa Doa-ddd pli 
china waBabla.

■ aaHant
laolal Ma
la 1 la C

1.69

Sang, warm knit ski paJaaMS
far men at Penney gift budget 
s a v l n g s l  Fine pre-shnink 
combed cotton built with ex
tra wearing nylon roiaforcod 
crow nock. Elastic top pants.

Mass A. B. C. D

I r . Boys’

glM pMis . . .  an time favn*
n m  conRwiHBM wnniwii
A bag woarlag blond o( cot- 

taOorod la prodM

7.90
O H m  A I4 N

'V

r
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0«»oUr 3fl-n-24. SAFEWAY

[C& Armour*

Armours Plain Chili 
Chili With Beans 
Armours Deviled Ham 
Armours Potted Meats 
Armours Chopped Beef

r̂mourGood
37< Armours Corned Beef
32* Corned Beef Hash a™ .« tsr 33<
10T Vienna Sausage a™»«. 19<

Sn''* 9< Armours Treet iV2‘ 39T
& ^ 3 8 t Chopped Ham

Bartlett Pears
Rome
Pascal

Carrots

SwfBt
’ ll fknt Lb.

Dofkious
Bokers Lb.

Crisp
'n (funchy Stalk

No Lb.
woste Cello

Roibury, 
HoKow#' tn

Rexbwy HaNowe'en
Wrapped Treats 
Wrapped Sticks 
Hallowe’en Pops 
Hallowe’en Pops

Roibury,
HoHowt’on

y / , -O i .
Pig.

Roibury,
90-Count

Upton Ten Bags
Orange-Pekoe

Jelly Beans Oranga and Mack

Gum Drops Oranga and Mack

Mellow Creams Hallowa'an

Pard Dog Food Dog Food
Guardian

ti. 15T 2 19«

I

£,4 UU VaL
Tomato Juice

ueS

Tm I o Telit
No. 2 
Cant

Instant Coffee Maxwell House

Salad Dressing Cascade

Yellow Popcorn Surmy HUIs
-Lb.
CeHo

Shortening Mri. Tuckers
Kit Cake Mix PiMebury, Chocolate*, 

Whfte, Yellow

Satisfied easterners SAFBVfAY

o
•T CCK'ILIA 

KPIHiOrAL 
paruh bom« 

V» W Al XILIA 
VPW Ha 

CRCAT
Al I p  m

BA
ebureb At 2 ( 
«ill me«t Al '

r«KR Mt.lHi 
■ ID p in At I 

DirUT BArTI?
«hurch Al 2 | 

AIMPORT BAr 
church Th« 
p m . Inltnm 
ihA tnUrmAdl 

HI TN MRI Lfr 
TIAN CNI BI 
pArtor Al 7 Ji 

•T M ART^  
mA«( Al 1 30 

AI.L i IRC LK.A 
TKBI4 N CHI 
church Al 3 I 

NiHLrr 
win merl lo 
KMfUl. ISBO

BKTA OMIC R< 
*»IOMA rNI 
lottAno NaU 

JI MOB NOMI 
ibA ham« of
B r M m o r t  Al
IhoB Attend U 
den Counirr 

JONH A Ri:»;
mool Al T 30 

BiCi trR I^ O  I 
rnool At 7 30 

I %ntEA BIBLI 
«T B rrT  c Ni
At 10 A Al

< iR C tr «  o r  
CHtRCM olU 
I'trtle vUJ m« 
ISII KeoiucBf 
n^ooi tn Ubo 
1023 OollAd 
tn the home o 
1 tneoln Evah 
‘>e l.nft e of M 

r iR M I« \  B% 
%RT oill n>e« 

LCH %RTI«TA* 
Al the Bt Pa 
frnoi 7 lo 10 

M  rWOHAA K 
at the chtifch 

ORDER o r  RJ 
n eet ai T 30 1 

B A m  f LI B wi 
T 30 p n  

XI NI rXO H P  
>IOM% PHI ' 
' . n  L D (*h 

XI DELTA K 
BETA AKIMC 
h«fne of Mri 
At 7 30 p m 1 

I t k*
AIRPORT RAP1

'hurch At f 4 
Al L ( IRC L».« 4 

RIAL MFTHO
ihA church At

B a p tist  c o i l
eet at the

B p o rD A /to  r o
in the home 
Vinoe

BPODors wUJ
M p in.

IIRAT CHRIA1 
C.ROt P will
7pm

AIRHIRT BAP
’ eel At (ho c 

I APtFA ROMP
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ISPADEA'S AMERICAN]

O o c u U i
[DESIGNER PATTERNl

PARTY SPECIAL
Easy To Wear Coat Adds 
Versatility To Wardrobe

I2«i

C I9SS Sf»d $» fiifctem iiK,

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

■T rECILIA Ul'ILD OF AT. MABY't 
EPIM'OPAL t HI H('H wUl niMt al liw 
paruh hocn* al 7 M p m 

TMY AIXILIAKV will ir.Mt at 7 M pm . 
iha VPW Hall.

GREAT DOORS I'Lt B will mcwt at HCJC 
at •  p m.

DEATSlOE BAPTIST BMT will nxwl at 
rbunb at 1 p m. TTie Ora Morrow Clrclw 
wiU mrwt al Utr churcb al 1 p m.

PIR R  METHODIST MsCS wJI marl at
M p m al tiM cburrb

FIlUT BAPTIST MMS will mart al ilia
(barcb at 1 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST MMS mill mart at tba 
church Tba Ltsiua Booha-n Clrcla al 2 
p m . Inltnnadlaia RA. al (  p m .  and 
tba InlarmsdlaM OA al 7 p m 

Rl TH CIRCLF. OF THE FIRST ( HRIA- 
TIAM c a i  RTR wUU inaM IB Um  ebureh 
pallnr al / 70 p m.

•T MART'S EPIM'OPAL GI ILO wlO 
n.awi al 1 M p m al tha pariah honia 

AI.L IIRi'LES OF THF. FIRST PRESBY- 
TP.RIAN IHI'RCH will inaal al Iha 
church al 1 p m lor Bibla aiudr 

BESLF.T NETMHFIST SERTK E Gl IU> 
miR marl In Iha homo of Mri B E 
KaBf an. IMO Eaal aih al 7.M p m 

Tt ESDAT
BETA OMK RON I HAPTRR OF BETA 

slOMA PHI will mart la tha honia a( 
louAnn Nall I M  Acurri. al 7 M pm . 
MOB WOMEN'S PORI M wIR mart al 

Iha honia ot Mra Bob Maormi .  1IP4 A 
Araamora at 2 M p.m MamMrt wtl 
ihas atiand tha Plowar Mtaw at Iha Caa- 
<1aa Counlrr (7uh

JOHN A REE RF.BERAH LODGE wUl
maat at 7 20 pm . at Csrpanlan Hall 

BIG RPRING REBFRAH LODGE tat wlR 
mast al 7 20 p m al lOOP HaU 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS OF THE MAIN 
STREET I HI R( H OF CHRIST wtO maat 
al 10 a m al tha church 

CIRCLES OF THE BAPTIST TEMPLE 
I HI RAM will mart aa loHuwt Fiahar 
nrtia  will mart wUh Mrs KaaBOth Rulf. 
liU  Kaniuekt Rarsra Buddlo circia will 
P'art in tha hama at Mr> R I Cos. 
Iha OoUad Trahilaa Clrcla win mart 
In Iha boma c4 Mrs 1 H ilm im . laAtB 
I Inoobi Eran Hohna Clrcla will mart Hi 
Iha bon a o< Mrs uiio  t ouch. Iteo Orrra 

PIRMIAN BASIN MFDIC AL Al SILI 
ART will mart at 7 20 p m 

LAS ARTISTAS HORRSNOP will mart 
al Iha 81 Paul Praahrtarlan C h u r c h  
(rntn 7 to 10 p m

ST THOMAS ALTAR so t  lETT wdl mart
at tha church al t  p m 

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will 
naat at 7 20 p m al Msseair HaB 

Ba PW I Ll'B wOl mart al iha Srttlat Roial 
I T 20 p m

XI Ml EXEMPLAR CBAPTEB OF BETA 
stOMA PHI will maat la tha hocna ot 
Mra L U Chraoo 12M Elarruh Placa 

XI DELTA EPSILON CRAPTEB OE 
* BETA SKIMA PHI will mart In tha 

l.'Sna of Mrs C L Conk. Itoa Runnalt. 
al 7 20 p m This wtD ho a modal mool- 

It I
AIBPOBT BAPTIST NMS wlU mart al tha 

rhurch at F to am
AIL tlB IL E S  OF THE WESI.FT MEMO

RIAL METHODIST CHt'RCn will maat 
tha church at 2 p m

B a pt ist  c o i l e g e  i r a p e i . w m l  win
riaai al Iha church al F 10 a m 

• PIII'DAZIO FORA win mart al 7 10 p m 
in Iha homa of Mra Ban Erwin MOa 
Vinos

WEDNEODAT
BPOINIES win mart at Elks Lodca al

• p m.
F ir s t  Ch r is t ia n  b ib l e  s t t ' D T  

CtROI P win mart al Iha church al

VATION ABMT win maal at iho CUa- 
dal al 1 p m.

FIRST BAPTUT CROU wlU maat al ■ 10
/I m. al Iha church
ROT METRODMT CHOIR AND RULE

s t I DY win mart at 7 p m. al tha
church

HILUREST BAPTIST BMC WlU maat al 
tha church at 7.10 pm  

SEW AND CHATTER CLLB wlU mart hi
tha homa oC Mra. Ttoi Roaaon, IM 
Lincoln, at 1 p m.

ZF.NOBIA ILCR. DAIGHTERS OE THE 
NILE, win mart al I 10 p m. In Iha 
humt oC Mra AIbwrt Darla. Gall Hoad 

THl'HRDAT
ALTHI SA CLl'R win moat al II noon al 

Iha Oaiilai Hotal
INDOOR OPOHTB CLCH win mart at tho 

OIrl Scout Housa at 7 20 pm .
ROYAL NRNiHROM wtU mart at 1 SO

p m  01 Woodman Han 
Al XILIAHT o r  ERATERNAL ORDER OE 

EAGLES will moat at I p m. at Ea«la 
HaU

LAI RA R HART. CHAPTER OE OES 
oiU mart al tha Maaoolc MaU al 7 20
p m.

c a t l o m a  s t a r  t h e t a  r h o  g ir l s
CLl'R wlH moat al lOOP HaU al 7 Sa

m
w s ts  c ir c l e s  o r  t h e  f ir s t

METHODIST CHI RCH win mart al Iha 
church tram FA p m

FIRST C HI HCH OP OOD LMt WlR mart 
al F a m at Iha ahurth 

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA *11 mart ot 
tho VA Nuraoo' Homo at 7:11 p m. lor a 
rwah party.

PRIDAT
CITY ROT wlH mart al tha homo oC Mrt 

W 0 Goodlrtl Jr . lOM OoUad. al F 
a m

WOODMAN nR C LB  WlR mart hi Iha homa 
aC M n Tlolo Balto. 1002 Scurry, ol 1 20
p m

MODERN WONAN'a PORI M w ll mart al 
1 p m  hi tha homo at Mrs Hu(h Dun
can. 1000 Tucson

EAOPR RRAVBRO ORWINO CLl'R win 
mart at I p jn  la Iha hama oC Mra 
J R Praaman. 2110 Johnson

A ipeciRl coat for parties is the 
growing fashion trend, made of 
gleaming satin, rich brocades or 
fabrics shot with metallic threads.

With this easy-to-make pattern 
by Scassi. (there are only six piec
es to it) you'll want to make more 
than one — a jewel toned material 
to wear over little black dresses, 
a more elaborate selection for 
really glamorous occasion.s.

In addition, you'll use the pat
tern to sew up smart lounging top
pers for yourself or for Christmas 
presents. You'll find its standaway, 
low neckline a frame for your own 
beauty, as well as a definite style 
point.

Good also in velvetoen, cordu
roy, stiff novelty cottons or the 
new UUon, the pattern Is custom 
cut with precise perforations to 
save you time, and m a k e  the 
job even easier.

From this chart select the one 
size best for you:

Six# 10 bust S4, hips 35, length 
including 3-indi hem 36 inches; 
size 12 bust 35 hips 3$, length in
cluding 2-inch hem 36 inches; size 
14 bust 36^, hips 37>4, length 
including 2-inch hem 36H inches; 
size 16 bust 38, hips 39, length in
cluding 2 inch hem 36Vx inches; 
size 18 bust 40. hips 41, length 
including 2-inch hem 37 inches.

Size 12 requires 3H yards of 50- 
inch material for topper.

To order Pattern No. 1284, state 
size, enclose $1.00. Address Ameri
can Designer Patterns, Box 535. 
Dept B-5, G.P.O. N.Y. 1.

Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and all New Pattern Booklet No. 
13-X available for 50 cents each. 
SCASSI label available for 25 cents 
extra with pattern order. If paid 
by check add 4 cents.

(Next week look for 'Spedea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Harvy Berin).

New Fashions Pose 
Many Beauty Problems

By VIVIAN BROWN 
Beauty problems pop up with 

the season. It makes a big dif
ference to heavy legged girls if 
new styles call for shorter skirts; 
to thick-waisted types if the new 
silhouette, calls for a slender mid
riff; to skinny types in any curva
ceous year.

Questions go like this . . .
Q. I am tall and heavy. I like 

to wear high heels, but the new 
slim high heel will definitely make 
my ankles look heavy and will not 
support my weight. Why d o n ’ t 
manufacturers consider all aspects 
of a style before they put it in 
effect? First thing you know, all 
heels will go high and then what 
will happen to m e '

A. There are so many women 
who cannot wear too-high 
that there will always be othei 
heights available. Let's hope 
do not consider flat shoes be< 
nothing looks worse on a

for red hair is fine for girls over 
30, especially those with graying 
hair, but it would be ridiculous for 
a young girl with healthy hair of 
a true color to take on an artificial 
hue.

Q. Will eyes be as made-up as 
usual? I have blue-green eyes and 
look especially good when my eyes 
are made up. Somebody told me 
that eye makeup is going out of 
style for daytime wear

A. Eyes are still being made up 
with eyeliner and at the com er of 
the eye. This year, however, you're 
not supposed to be obvious with 
your eye makeup. The deft touch 
will accomplish the same big-eyed 
look Use light feather strokes in 
applying the liner around y o u r  
lids, instead of the hMvy line.
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By M a ry  Sue Ho/e

Tomorrow night the Lass-O (Hub 
is sponsoring a hen party to which 
all girls attending HCJC are in
vited. To be held in the home 
Julie Rainwater, 716 Hillside Drive. 
The get-together is to b ^ in  at 
7:15 p.m.

This organization is also spon
soring a Mother-Daughter T e a .  
which is tentatively planned to be 
held Sunday afternoon, November 
11. in the small auditorium. Serv
ing on the refreshment committee 
for this event are Betfy Earley, 
Marlene Mann, Dorothy Baker, 
and Patsy Grant.

Serving on the Lass-0 decorating 
committee for the tea are Gerry 
Foaster, Joyce Lankford, Connie 
Kamn, the Carolyn Dietz. A n n e  
Conway, Gretta Woods and Peggy 
Isaacs will handle all publicity.

Cheerleading abilities will be 
demonstrated Tuesday morning, 
when, at activity period, an exhibi
tion performance will be given by 
the 12 girls in assembly. Three 
yell leaders from each class will

Billy McIlvRin, president of the 
Student Council, Neldon Mitstead 
vice president, and sponsor, Mr. 
Ray Broussard, will attend a plan
ning convention at Austin Novem
ber*? in preparation for the State 
Student Council Spring Convention, 
to be held at San Antonio.

Bob Weaver, executive secretary 
for the Narcotics Education, Inc., 
spoke to students and faculty at 
the college Thursday morning con
cerning the growing menace of 
narcotics in connection with teen
agers. After the lecture, a f i 1 m 
was projected by Mr. Weaver, 
demonstrating the eventual misery 
and degradation caused by drug, 
addiction.

Some of the attendants of the 
Business Gub social last Saturday 
night in the SUB were LaVeme 
Cooper, Max McCulloch. JoAnn 
Watkins. Wiley Wise. Frank Dun
lap, Carolyn Dietz. Buddy Mayos, 
Nancy King, Al Kloven, B o b b y  
Warden. Truett Newell. Billy Mc- 
Ilvain, Bob Garrett. Betty Earley

lively on the cim pus' Undscaping 
for the past six yean , Mr. Frazier 
states that be has at kast 10 
more years o f ideas .and work 
lined up lor the beautification of 
greenery around HCJC. ’

If you happened to look closely 
a rou ^  the front of the campus, 
you win sae little fprouta of grtau 
shooting up. Providing everything 
goes well, these smaU g r a a n 
plants will be transformed Into 
beds of blooming calendulas around 
the middle of December.

A f t e r  the completion of the 
green house and operations becoma 
uniform in that department, you 
can look to the school grounds for 
the gradual project of permanent 
shrubs to begin If you h a v a  
noticed that *‘shagg>'̂  look”  con
cerning aU trees on c a m p u s  
grounds, it isn't neglect, just that 
the trees are being allowed to 
grow out, for propagation.

Eager Beaver Club 
Makes Cancer Pad̂

Six dosan cancar bandagaa
made by members of the EiMer 
Beaver Sewing Chib at tbair Fri
day afternoon meaHng.

Mrs. R. V. Findley was hostsia 
for tha sasakm o f handw orteg 
which aix attandad. Tha bandagiw 
ara given to the Red Croaa.

M n . J. E. Freeman, 211t John
son, win be the hoataaa Oct. 21.

Safety Film Shown 
MitJway 4-H Group

"Stop and Go”  wa.s the f i l m  
shown to members of the Midway 
4-H Club at their meeting W ^ne';- 
day morning. The film featured 
ideas on being your own police
man.

There were 39 members present 
Sponsors of the group are Eliza- 
beth Pace. HD agent, and B i l l  
Sims.

The next meeting will be Nov.
21.

Son Is Born
FORSAN ~  Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Crooks. Big Spring, art ppranta of 
a son, David Ray. born Oct. 20 and 
w e ir in g  8 pounds 6 ouneea. Mrs. 
C r o ^ i is tha former Peggy Knight. 
She is the daughter of Mr. azul 
Mrs. D. L. Knight. Foraan.

ba elected. Sophomores running for and Jimmy Blassingame, J o a n  
this position are Willela Hanks, I  McKinney and Neldon Mllstead and I 
Marilou Staggs, Claudine Butler Larry Young
and Rita Gale. From the Freshman 
class, nominees are Joyce Lank
ford, Lydia C^rrales, Clara Free
man, Julie Rainwater. Ann Porter
field. Georgia Bratton, Lovelle 
Fletcher, and Wilma Bradford.

The entire student council at 
HCJC has plans for attending re
gional convention of West T e x a s  
Junior College Student Council As
sociation to be held November 3 
at Borger. Along with student 
Councils from other junior c  o 1- 
leges in this area, our student 
council will a t t e n d  discussion 
groups, vote on a regional constitu
tion. and elect regional officers.

Mingling with many o t h e r  
friends of Bruce Frazier's l a s t  
Tuesday evening during his open 
house, were many HCJC faculty 
members. After completing major 
additions to their three-level home, 
the FYaziers Invited guests *o call 
on them and view their unusual 
home

Richard Hood accompanied Max 
McCulloch home to Coleman this 
weekend. Leaving F r i d a y  after
noon. the boys will return Sunday

A member of the building and 
grounds committee who certainly 
doesn't let any talent go to waste 
is Bruce Frazier Working exten-
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proportions
Q. Now that hair is bein 

up again at the back of t 
I have my old problem ol 
cope with a bad hairline.

able, 
with I 
mind

middle.

it F excess bulge’

Miss McMinn Named 
Dorm Representative

to-toe exercises <and no

erase the roll that way 
Q There's a big rumor

I Nalha McMinn. Coahoma h a s  
been elected Burt dormitory rep- this season. Everybody I know 
resentative of the Mary Hardin- 
Bay lor Spanish club 

'The Spanish club helps its mem
bers understand the nature of the ; 
language and Pan-American p e o -' 
pie I

Miss McMinn. daughter of Mrs 
Velma McMinn of Coahoma, is be
ginning her freshman year at Mary 
Hardin-Baylor

is necessary? I am 17 yaars old. 
A. Certainly not. The new vogi

Bill Sims Speaks At 
Vealmoor 4-H Meet

Junior Aprons

7 p n 
AIRHX“OUT BArriRT v L l I

f  »t th# rhurc^ it 1 M p m
I %ntr« ttom r l f a c iI r  o r  r n r  aal-

Children's aprons have a "d e 
sign- it- your.self gimmick, avail
able with additional removable 
motifs that may be put on by the 

• youngster These may be peeled 
j off the velon apron without ’eas ing 
any mark on the apron's surface

"Being Your Own Policeman 
was the topic discussed by Bi 
Sims at the Tuesday mornin

discus.s^ the 4-H prayer 
Two guests, R C. McFei 

Mrs B O Springfield, wi 
ent Nine m e m b ^  attenc 
next meeting of the club 
Nov. 20.

HOWDY -  
NEIGHBOR

DR. SAM MORRIS

WE INVITE YOU TO HEAR 
A NATIONALLY KNOWN MINISTER 

HERE: SUNDAY. OCT, 21st

—  SUBJECTS -
11:00 A. M. —  "A Church With A Fearless 

Preacher, A Fundamental Faith, and 
Holy Spirit Power.”

8:00 P, M. —  ‘ ‘Driving Your Ducks 'fo  A 
Muddy Pond By Making Goo Goo Eyes 
At Your Neighbor’s Wife.”

He also will teach the Auditorium Clast at 

10:00 a m. in the absence of the pastor.

Dr. Morris is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, Texas.

EVERYONE INVITED
TR IN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH

—  810 n th  Place —

Coahoma 4-H Club
A film, "Stop and Go.”  waii 

shown for tha Coahoma 4-H boyaj 
and girls when thay mat raoantlyj 
in the Junior High School auditor!-1 
um About 36 attended tha meeUngl 
and were dismisaad with tha 4-H 
prayer.

Eipcit Dry Cleanid), Cjic
ABSOLUTELY NO 
SOLVENT ODOR 

with "Deadarized Apaa 13i** 
KIND TO YOUR CLOTHES 

L Cleaaa at asach lawar 
peratare

2. Reqairta lasa tam M ag Itaa 
2. RcqHirea lesa eitractiaa tlma
4. Na Salvaat Odar
5. Caata ya« aa asara

M ANCILL
CLEANERS

Acreaa Streal Frans 
Piggly Wiggly 
Dial AM 4-6411

}

SQUEAKY THC

G ET ACQ
SA

r, GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR PERSO 
.{ OUR HANDY LOCATION AT 1210 GREG
'• SAu

" STUDIO SUITE
e 2 PC., MAKE AN EXTRA BED 
1 R*9ular
, S149.50 l U y
s

iMPSON'S BIG

UAINTED
LE
NNEL, OUR QUALITY MERCHANDISE— 
G— COME IN TOMORROW— SHOP AND 
VEI

MATTRESS And BOX 
SPRINGS

SPECIAL — FOAM RUBBER 
Regular $ A i| 50 
$129.50 7 H

 ̂ VENETIAN SOFA
BY ENGLANDER, WITH 

H INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
.! Regular

S329.9S J L O y
t

STRATOLOUNGER 
SPECIAL Only $69.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS
SOLID OAK FRAMES

Regular
$29.95

0

4 Early American SOFA
100 INCHES, BY BAUMAN BROS, 

t $425.00 X Y Y

f
Early American SOFA
BY A. BRANDT— FOAM CUSHIONS 

Regular
S269.95 J L tlF

EARLY AMERICAN 
CHAIR BY A. BRANDT

Regular I X  A 95
$109.50 0 7

1
‘ PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

SOFA
FOAM CUSHIONS

Regular $ OOO ^  
e $369.50e

CAPTAIN'S CHAIR
IN NANTUCKET COLONIAL

l A ^ S O
Special

STUDIO COUCHES 
FROM S79.S0 UP

MAPLE SERVERS
BY BAUMRITTiR

Regular  ̂ C  A  ^  
$99.00 O U

LIVING ROOM SUITE
BEAUTIFUL 2 PIECE 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 

Regular $ m Q ^  95 
$289.95 1 0 7

BABY MATTRESS
INNERSPRINO

Ragular ^
$12.95 O

BEDROOM SUITES
Large Salaction $ A A  ^  
Priced From 7 7  Up

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS

1 A  95
ONLY JL Up

Baby Bed And Mattress
COMPLETE

Regular $ O  A  50 
$49.95 Q JL

CHROME DINETTE
7 PIECE

Regular  ̂A i l  50 
$119.50 7 H!

Mattress And Matching 
Box Springs

837 COIL
; Regular $ M 
! $129.50 7 H

LARGE SELECTION OF 
PICTURES, LAMPS, PLAQUES, 

HASSOCKS AND 
CERAMICS

Thompson Furniture Co.
JUST NORTH OF SAFEWAY

1210 GRBGO DIAL AM 4-5931

1

t

J,

*1 T v - J l  A

Mada-to-Order Face Powder to your individual taata. Preaaed 
in a compact or looae in a box, Charles of the Riti face powder 
is hand-hlended to your own akintone formula.!Watch our 
Consultant create and hand-blend the ona shade of pura face 
powder right for you. Powder: gl.ss, M.50. $3.AO.tPreaaed 
Powder Compact, gtoo.
All prices plus tax. 0l«rfct o|

Time won't tell with Revenesoenoe Croam
Defeat the telling toll time takes from your akin whli 
wonderful moisturizer by Charles of the Rita. W o n  ladie 
your make-up all day long, Reveneseence Oeaas or Liquid 
porta the dewy glow of youth itself, . .  keeps your ago your 
•eeret Asa cream: IS, is . lA  IIB. m . Aa a liquidi M. t*. 
IIA  All plus tax.

i d i r l t s

-I /Xb



STORK CLUB
WEBB AKB HOSPITAL 

Born to 2nd L( and Mrs F'rod- 
«n ck  St. Jean. Sterling Cify Hoiitc, 
a son. Michael Frederick, at 10 .S3 
a m. Oct. 13, weighing 6 pounds 
8'2 ounces.

Bom to A IC. and .Mrs. Paul 
Topon, IfiOl Locke, a .son. William 
Cu.shman, at 6:49 p ni Oct 14, 
weighing 8 inninds 4 '; ounces 

Born to l.st Lt. and Mrs Koiaert 
Maud, 1002 Ka.st l.'itli, a daughter, 
Debra Ann, at ,S ii4 a in. Oct. 14, 
weighing p*)unds IP.' ounces.

Bom to 2nd LI. and Mrs. Ken
neth Aufason, Rt. 2. a daughter. 
Sherie Ann, a t -8 l.'> pm . Oct. 15, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Rich
ard Hart. 305 A. Willa, a daughter,

Deborah Edna, at 8:10 p.ni. Oct. 
15, weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces 

Born to A IC. and Mrs. Robert 
Sayger, Colorado City, a daughter, 
Cheryl Janeen, at 9:57 p.m. Oct. 
15. weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Clyde 
llauiian, Webb AFB Trailer Courts, 
a daughter, Deborah Kay. at 4:50 
P m Oct. 16. weighing 8 pounds

Elaine, at 6:40 a m. Oct. 17. weigh
ing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. .Mirco 
Strmel, 406 Harding, a son, Scott 
Jay, at 8:14 p.m. Oct 17, weigh
ing 6 pounds.

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Billy 
Dean. 2606 S. MonticelJo. t w i n  
daughters, Kerry Lynn, at 1126 
a m Oct. 16, weighing 5 pounds 
8*2 ounces and Kimberley Sue, at 
11:32 a m  Oct. 16. weighing 4 
pounds 15 ounces.

Born to SPC and Mrs. Duane Con
nell, Stanton, a daughter, L e s a

Quigley's Floral Shop
Flowers lo r  Friends

1510 tiregg Dial A.M 4-7711

OCTOBER SPECIALS
Complete assortm ent of Ram ont's Shure-Real Fo liages  
for dry arrangem ents. Make your own arrangem ents or 
we w ill design for you.

HOLLAND BULBS
Jiinihti and King Daffodils, Select Tulips, Crocus.

LET BEAUTY GO TO YOUR HEAD!
Beaut> st.irls with LONELY HAIR 

and the LONELIEST hair-do’ s 
ST.NHT HERE'

r.VKt; M il R complexion problems 
la Ol’KR.NTOR. ODESSA WEL12> 
.ar tree consultation.

( ’ all LO IS JO H N S O N  O r 
ODESS.'X W E L L S  F or  Y o u r

LOIS' B E A U T Y  SHOP
A p p o in tm e n t W ith  B eauty!

700 i; i:th Phone AM 4-8932

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Bob T u r n e r ,  Coahoma, a son, 
James Bradford, at 2:02 p m. Oct.
13. weighing 7 pounds 13'i ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Pummill, 1102 Lancaster, a daugh
ter, Teresa Lynn, at 7:34 a m 
Oct. 15, weighing 6 pound.s 12*2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. NN'. L. 
Phillips. 1602 Sunset, a daughter. 
Deborah Ann, at 1:45 pm . Oct. 
19. weighing 6 pound.s 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R o y  
Dirickson, 3000 Cherokee, a daugh
ter. Reyna Beth, at 8 22 p m. tXt. 
19, weigtiing 6 pounds 15'i ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and .Nlrs. Bob Wil- 

i son, 306 Circle Drive, a son. Rob- 
I ert Allen, at 5 45 a m Oct H, 
I weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Rodriquez. 300 North Gregg, a 

I daughter, Joni Sue, at 12 08 am . 
Oct. 14. weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Arlis Rat
liff, Garden City, a daughter, 
I>aura Maude, at 4 08 a m Oct.
14. weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H L.
Kerby. 826 NVesl Tlh. a daughter. 
Gala Jane, at 12 40 am . Oct 14. 
weighing 6 pound.s 14 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Eu
gene Mayfield, 604 State, t w i n  
daughters, P a m e l a  Gayle, at 
8:24 p ni. Oct. 17. weighing 5 
pound.s 7 ounces and Patricia Ann. 
at 8 24 p m  Oct, 17, weighing 6 

' pounds 12 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs J R NVall 

ing. Box 67, a son. Gary, at 410 
a ni Oct 17. weighing 7 pounds 
11 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. James L. 

Henson. Stanton, a son, no name 
given, at 6 55 a m. Oct 15, weigh
ing 6 pound.s 13*1 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
New. Ellis Homes, a son. no name 
given, at 3 26 a m. Oct 16. weigh
ing 6 pounds 14 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. D G. 
Craft. 712 Abraham, a son, no 
name given, at 4 p.m. Oct 19, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces 
COWPER CLINIC AND IIOSPIT.NL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Rudolph 
,  DeLeon. 410 Northwest 6th, a

daughter. Rosella. a t 's  p m . Oct 
7, weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr s .  H a y  
Crooks. 406 Dallas, a son, David 
Ray. at 12 p.m. Oct. 13, weighing 
8 pounds 6 ounces.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Johnston. 811 Johnson, a daughter, 
Zina Elaine, at 10 38 p.m. Oct. 13., 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Liborio 
Garcia, Tarzan, a son, Orasio, at 
1:2$ p.m. Oct. 12, weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. A m o s  
Johnson. 1102 S. Monticello,. a son, 
Kelly Linton, at 3:45 a m . Oct 
16. weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs J E. 
Fortson. 1414 Wood, a daughter, • 
Karen Elizabeth, at 8:45 a m. Oct.
6, weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to -Nlr. and Mrs. H ’ nry* 
Kilgore, 801 N: Scurry, a son. Hen
ry Joe. at 10 46 a m. Oct 16, 
weighing 8 pound.s 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S E Lee 
Jr , Lamesa. a daughter, Sara 

i Elizabeth, at 8:25 a m. Oct. 17,
weighing 6 pound.s 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Zant 
Vealmoor, a son. David Lee, at 9 
p.m. Oct. 17, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. B. NV.
Jack.son, Tarzan. a son. B i l l y  

; NVayne Jr., at 11 a m. Oct. 18,
' weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces. ,

Born to Mr and .Mrs. (I. R.
Hickman. 409 .lohnson, a son, no[ 
name given, at 11:20 p ni. Oct ' 
19. weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces.;

Lamesa Rebekahs To 
Have New Builciing

LA.MESA—At a meeting Monday 
evening, members of the Berta H 
Porter Rebekah Lodge No. 260 
authorized members of the build
ing committee to secure and pur
chase the location for building a 
lodge hall The group met at Pio
neer Park Recreation Hall.

Date for the rummage sale was 
set for Saturday. Effective Oct. 
23. the meeting date for the or
ganization was changi-d to Tuesday 
evening at the American Legion 
Hall

Following the meeting, a pink 
and blue shower was given honor
ing Mrs Aubrey Neal. Hoijtesscs 
were Mrs. David Bailey, Mrs. F. 
F. Van Kirk, and .Mrs. NVeldon Bil
berry.

8-C Big Spring (Texps) Herold, Sun., Oct. 21, 1956 SESSI

Mrs. Thomson Hosts 
Coahoma HD Club

Mrs. B. R. Thomson gave the 
devotion from 1 Peter l;3-9 when 
the Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club met in her home recently 

.\ council rcjHirt was given. Mr.s 
O D O'Danicl gave the program 
on "Make Home NVatcr S u p p l y  
Safe "

Plans were m a d e  to send an 
aged couple a Thanksgiving ho\ 
Roll call. "M y Favorite .Author.” 
was answered by 11 members. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Roy 
Swann. Nov. 7.

Young Sportsman Is 
Designer For Clothes

By DOROTHY ROE 
A'oung America lives in sports 

; clothes says John Wcitz, a new 
, variety of designer who spends his 
' spare time rating sports cars, ski
ing, yachting and occasionally 
playing rugby.

The breezy, good-looking young 
man has definite ideas about how 
women Lke to look—young women, 
that is. who have to look smart on 
a budget—and his sports wear rol- 

j lections are design^ accordingly.
I "I design for the gal whose bus- 
I band buys an imported sports car 
I on tim e," says John. "They belong 
I to the country club, but can't af

ford It. They hu\e no servants and 
I they are playing off the mortgage 
I on their house, which is likely to 
I look always as if they had just 
' moved in And they have a whale 
of a good time.

I ‘ 'Sports wear is the standby of 
this typically American young i 
woman who knows her way around 
and always looks exactly right for 
whatiwer she is doing”

The NVcilz clothes lean toward 
the Ivy League look, hut are more 
sophisticated than the usual gcsir of 
college girls They consist of good- 
looking s e p a r a t e s  that can he 
switched around in a numlK*r of 

: combinations, hut always look 
well • hung • together. There arc 
skirts, shirts, .skinny pants, walk
ing --hort.s. jackets and pulloscrs, 
all in distinctue f.ihrics cut with 
clean precision,

■| cut pants nitliles .ly,■' .-ays 
.John "If you cant lit into them 
you ha\e no business wearing 
panl.s an>way '■

In his current cullection he has 
plus lours of wide w.ile corduroy, 
a mati'hing man-tailurcd jaik.'t 
and a tnrtle-ncck .sweater for one 
outfit. Another con.si.-t- ot gimihler 
l>ants in black and gray strqH'd 
; .rduro.v, which he recommends Ih' 
worn with a Imi-e. bulky. V-neckctl 
jHilloCcr of lircman-red Icece.

There arc plenty of skirts, too. 
and \ ariou.s blouses that can he 
worn with pant: or .shorts, and 
comhimYl with jackets or sweater-- 
in the knowingly casual way 
likes

Roden's Daytimer
. . . drip 'n' dry 

cotton broadcloth

9 .9 9

A  TtYap and a d ress , all 

in  o n e  . . . s lip  on  in  the 

m orn in g , Nvear f o r  s h o p 

p in g  o r  e v e n in g s  at h om e . 

In d r ip  - an d  - d ry  co tton  

b ro a d c lo th , s ty led  N v i t h  

•■'i-c'uffcd s leev es , 6 -g ore  

sk irt, s e lf  b o lt and Nving 

co n v e r t ib le  co lla r . F u d ge  

broNvn. m id n igh t b la ck  o r  

g rey . S izes 10 to '20.

Z A C K ’S

he

Hots Are

T h e  h iR hlight o f  y ou r  

( O.Lttimo . . .  a ■ loutuncr

hat -sclci fed  fr o m  mu 

e x c it in g  c o llc f  tion  o f

hat fa .-h ion s from

•  h iap are lli

•  .M fied a

•  \\aIon

•  Nat F rank

• Brandt

•  I h arm ers  by 

M r. John

•  F rank B enson

•  Chapeaux

•  And Others

Indians Had 
Disposable 
Diaper First

TORONTO — N.itiirc' throw
away diapers .-till arc used tiy 
m a n y  Northern tlntario Indian 
mothers who -tuk to the cionom- 
ical and pr. ctical method-, of b.Liv 
f ire their forl>;urs have followed 
lor - cnturcis

Indian mighcr-. iiso aL-orlx'nt 
nil: . which they p.u k around the 
bahv tn'ing (.irncd i.i a ' Tikina 

or mo-- I.,:!; on it- mother -gun

dc ' ritK's the In 
diaper

^UST SAY "CHARGE IT"
•  30 Day Open Account
•  30^0-00 Day Budget Account

•  Layaway Plan

F. ik r.elmii.-e 
dian . answer to
n  ' The likinagun. ' an artu le in 
the ■-urrcr:t is-ue of Sviva. publi.-h 
ed by the Ontario Department of 
Lands and Forests

The Tikinagun iv a basket-likc 
cradle, made tnainlv o( wood, m 
which the Indi.in ehild, padded with 
mo.ss and firmly lacoil, s p e n d -  
most of his lime until he can walk 
He rides str.ippcd to his mother's 
back or in a canoo or -led But is. 
taken out at night to sleep

Tradition and supiTstition are 
linkcxl in the making of a Tikina
gun. spruce being used for the 
main board. Fine is taboo because 
the Indian asso<'inlcd pine branch- 
e< with the sighing of the wind 
which would disturb a sleeping 
child

The spruce i- cut from the south- 
ea.st side of three because of the 
Indian belief in the influence the 
rising -iin has on life. The child's 
back will rest against the side of 
the wood away from the heart of 
the free, because to face the cen
ter of a tree is a symbol of death. 
His head will lie al the'end of the 
board toward the lop of the tree 
because nothing can grow upside 
down.

The baby is bound into a U- 
shaped frame of ash or white birch 
by a laced-iip strip of plaid blank
et. Around him is packed the ab
sorbent moss. Rabbit fur keeps his 
feet warm in v^intcr

Indian babies .suffer no diap<*r 
rash, possibly due to the moss hav
ing antiseptic qualities. A dusting 
powder of rotted birch wood is 
sometimes used to relieve chafing I  NNhen the baby outgrows his Tik
inagun at about 10 months, he is 
transferred to another in a large 
size Instead of throwing the old 
one away, it used to bo custom to 
lake it into the hush and fasten it 
to a sturdy tree.

Sonciwich Filler
Mix a little minec'd fresh dill 

with cream cheese for a delectable 
sandwich filler—especially good on 
rye bread.

\)204 MAIN

E L R O D ' S

D A m A W < « lK 6 m O V d l  j d l 6
IS STILL IN PROGRESS -  

WE MUST CLOSE OUT TO THE
BARE WALLS!

DINETTES
5 And 7 Piece Chrome Or 
Wrought Iron Suites. Our En
tire Stock Must Go -  You Con 
SAVE ON THESE!

SLEEPER SOFAS
By Pullman And Kenmor. Sec 
These Sleepers Now. You Con 
Save Up To

MOO
RANCH OAK

Our Entire Stock Must Be 

Sold At

20> -
Early American
We Have A Wide 
Selection Now To 

Be Sold At Money 
Saving Prices!

1 O nly  3-Pieca Curved

SECTIONAL
Regular $349.95

$ 7 7 9 5 0

 ̂ Good Saltction  D eluxe

Bedroom Suites
And Buy Your Mattress And 

Springs At Tremendous Sav

ings.

ELROD FURNITURE (0 .
110 R U N N E L S
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1956 SESSION TODAY
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History Group To 
Meet At College

B I G  S P R I N G  D A I L Y  H E R A L D
SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SU N DAY, OCTOBER 21, 1956 SEC. D

Howard County Junior College 
has offered its facilities for the 
once-a-month Sunday afternoon 
meetings of the World History 
group of Big Spring. The college 
will open its library and a history 
classroom for the October meet
ing to begin at 2 p m. today.

Paul Vagt, college librarian, Ray 
F. Broussard, history teacher at 
the college, Orland W. Johnson, 
teacher of choral music, M r s. 
Johnson and Mrs. Lillie Gruesen, 
all members of the group, and 
Charles Cain, its leader, made the

Drought Tightens 
Bond Market For 
Water Projects

FORT WORTH, Oct. 20 (JTt- 
Bond money for the state’ water 

■ projects is tightening because “ we 
have been dry in Texas so long 
and have made so much noise 
about it,”  a speaker at the Texas 
Water Conservation Assn., con
vention said today.

W. E. Tinsley, executive director j 
of the Municipal Advisory Coun
cil of Austin, said the time is past 
when investors bought water 
bonds on the premi.se that water 
is essential to man’s exi.stence and 
therefore he is sure to pay for it,

Tinsley pointed out that revenue 
bonds are easier carried in an elec
tion since no property taxes are 
involvi*d.

’ ■Revenue bonds arc good twnds  ̂
only as long as the encumbereti | 
public facility produces sufficient i 
revenue to pay operation and i 
maintenance costs and has plenty 
left over for debt charges,”  Tins- ■ 
ley added

Investors are .becoming more 
wary of Texas’ iKinds. the speaker, 
continued, and are beginning to 
b«- very careful in putting up their 
money.

Ropers Sign Up
SA.V ANGELO, Tex . Oct 20 o ft- 

Fifteen top steer ropers have put 
up forfeit money for tho annual 
roping-branding contest here Nov. 
11 Each roper is putting up $230 
and will rope four steers.

preparations for today’s discussion.
The year-round world history dis

cussions are free, open to anyone 
who is interested, involve neither 
lectures nor examinations and are 
not connected with college courses. 
Although the idea for the series 
grew out of the Great Books ac
tivities sponsored nationally by the 
Great Bwks Foundation and locM- 
ly by tha college, and out of the 
earlier American Heritage meet
ings held in the Howard C o u n t y  
PYee Library, the World History or
ganization is entirely self-govern
ing. It chooses its own *eading 
matter and criticizes the authors 
with the utmost freedom.

Today's meeting, second in the 
series, will deal with H. G. Wells’ 
ideas on early thought (prehis
toric), the distribution and classifi
cation of languages and races, and 
the first known civilizations, both 
African and Asian. Sidelights from 
other historians will be thrown in
to the discussion and newer evalu
ations by ethnologists, archeolo
gists, and leading authorities in the 
infant science of linguistics.

A second unit of the group is 
under consideration to accommo
date the many applicants unable 
to meet on Sundays.

Aristotle’s “ Poetics”  is .sched
uled for discussion at the Monday 
session of the Big Spring Great 
Books group. The meeting w i l l  
open at 8 p.m. in Room 211, Per
mian Building.

The celebrated Aristotelian work 
will be considered not only as an 
analysis of the poetry and drama 
of ancient Greece and as the chief 
influence in the creative writing 
and literary criticism of the west
ern world for more than two thou- 
•sand years, but also in comparison 
with the literary productions and 
standards of other cultures, ancient 
and modern, oriental as well as 
occidental.

Great Books meetings, held on 
the second and fourth Monday eve
nings of each month, are open to 
all interested persoons. There are 
no lectures, fees, dues or obliga
tions of any kind

Gunman, Not Stork, 
Visits Hospital

BOS’TON til—A lone gunman —■ 
wearing women’s c!oth«s—entered 
the Boston Lying-in Hospital to
day. forced four employes to open 
a strongbox and escaped wi^  ̂
$2,500 in cash and about $37.SW 
in checks.

All four employes, three women 
and a man, told police the intruder 
was a man despite the garb.

The holdup man poked what ap
peared to Iw a weapon under his 
coat and demanded the receipts. 
He escaped on foot.

Police Conference
MIDLAND, Oct. 20 til—A region

al confehence of the Texas Police 
Assn, will be held here Nov. S.

Building In 
Slight Dip

AUSTIN, Oct. TO «n -»r ik S n g  
in the first nine montha d l p ^  11 
per cent below 1$55 but was • pw  
cent above 19M, the Bureau a( 
Business Research said today.

The University Texas re
search agency said the SepCam- 
ber total was one per cent nndar 
August of this year and five par 
cent under Septm ber a year age.

Tha total authorised bulkBaf 
during September was 7S milliea 
dollars and the January-Septem* 
ber total was 71t mUboa dollars.

L a g g i n g  residential buildlBC 
register^  its lowest nonthly t o w  
in September since January, UM. 
It was 31 millioa doDart.

SPECIAL VALUE!
fmm EUREK4

HISTORY DISCUSSION GROUP PLANS FOR MEETING AT HCJC 
Paul Vagt, Charles Cain, Mrs. Orland Johnson, Ray Boussard, Mrs. Lillie Gruesen, Orland Johnson.

Pickled Pigs
ATASCADERO. Calif. uP -  Did 

you know that water and barley 
and pigs produce pickled pigs? 

Neither did Jim Bentley, an

I
Atascadero farmer, until yester
day.

Bentley thinks a lot of his three 
pig.s. He gave them a special treat 
of barley soaked in water. Later 
he tried to herd them into their I quick look 
pen and found they couldn’t move; I drunk.”

just stared at him stupidly.
So Bentley rushed to the tele

phone and called a veterinarian.
’ ’Humph,”  said the vet after a

"They’re not sick, just I SONORA, Tex., Oct. 20 iix— 
Twenty - five of the nation’s top

Sonora Invitation 
Roping Date Set

ropers — by invitation only — 
will take part in what is billed 
as the world’s championship calf 
roping competition here Nov. 3-4. 
The purse will total $2,500

SWIVEL-TOF ClEANIt
W A S  $ 6 9 . 9 5  
N O W  O N L Y

i j p  «  ■ H
4* wwk *

FREE 1 0 -D A Y  H O M E  TRIAL!

Complwtw wMi 
Altach-o-WKiHc 
Oip-on Tootf

$]25

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GBEATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271

W H ITE STO RES, INC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE 
27-Piece 

Silverware ^  
Set ^

With Purchase 
Of This 

DINETTE 
SUITE

SAVE OVER $100.00 IF YOU BUY YOUR 3-ROOM HOME GROUPS!

>37 •
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5-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
Chrome Or Wrought Iron 
Regular $89.95

8-PC. SOFA BED OUTFIT
PLUS ALL THE EXTRAS 
YOU'LL NEED -
A Regular $229.95 Value

A C  $5.00 
DOWN

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET WITH THIS SUITE!
‘199

SAVE OVER 
$100

ON GROUP!

Big modern sofa that malcat in
to a comfortabla bad!
Matching club type chair cov- 
arad in choice of twaad covarsi

Matching rocker covered in 
choice of twaad cover to match!
Two matching step tablasi

Matching coffee table in extra 
large sital
Two matching modern table 
lampti

6-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
• 17x48 Double Drasear, 28x36 Mirror.
• Large Bookcase Headboard Bad.
•  Innarspring Mattress and Bex Spring.
•  Two Comfortable Feather Pillows.

COM PLETE- 
3 ROOM GROUP

As Shown

REMEMBER -  BUY A SINGLE 
ROOM OR THE ENTIRE GROUP 

ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS!
FREE PARKING LOT SOUTH OF STORE



A Bible Thouaht For Today
Behold, the day of the LORD cometh, cruel both with 
wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land desolate; and he 
shall destroy the sinners thereof out of it. (Isaiah 13:9) » I

E d i t o r i a l
One Decision Calls For Another

The Howard County Commissioners 
Court has spoken rather decisively con- 
cerninf its attitude toward a general re- 
Taluation of property for tax purposes

Thus the idea of an across the board 
reappraisal of values for the Big Spring 
Independent School District, the City of 
Big Spring and Howard County has been 
brought up short

This should come as no great sur
prise to those in close touch with the situa
tion. (or the county has previously been 
quite cold to,such  proposals The only 
other time that a general revaluation 
was undertaken here iby the city and 
school) tlie county decliMMl to go along 
Perhaps the only surprising thing about 
the recent round of negotiations lay in 
the indication of interest by the county.

Back of the deci.sion probably lies two 
or three basic reasons. One is that the 
county currently has enough revenue and 
thus sees no need of stirring up excite
ment to secure more. On the other hand, 
both the city and schools are hurting for 
revenues and they frankly have looked 
upon a revaluation proifram as a source 
of getting more revenue That feeling 
may well have frightened members of 
the court into the traditional role of 
aloofness because it is true that regardless 
If you lower the rate and end up with 
the same amount of tax charge, people 
are inclined to protest because values 
have been raised

This reasoning ties in with the second 
item, namely that there is a fear that 
any general revaluation will result in 
either agricultural land and improvement 
values being raised or oil and utility val

ues lowered. This is precisely what might 
happen because there is a substantial 
disparity in equity of taxes on the dif
ferent categories. The pure agricultural 
values on the county roll are. only a frac
tional part of the $46 million tot^.

While some adjustments in this direc
tion might well have been made, the im
portant thing would have been to look at 
all values with a more realistic eye. It 
may be that some other categories are 
too low in view of current conditions

But be this as it may, the decision 
has been made by the county and thus 
leaves the matter up to the city and the 
schools. Do they or do they not want 
revaluation* If they do. then they ought to 
explore seriously and forthrightly the pos
sibility of proceeding as ' they once did 
before — on a dual arrangement We 
agree wholel.eartedly that it would have 
been better for every agency to have 
operated from the same tax base, but 
obviously that is not at the moment pos
sible.

If we do want to revaluate. let s tackle 
the matter with the idea that we ought 
to make our rolls as complete as possible 
in light of today's values In all probabil
ity enough new property will be brought 
to the roll to help pay for the survey 
and enough values added to offer a meas
ure of new revenue But whatever the 
verdict, the city and school could take 
these same values and tax from them at 
their face value and lower the rate to pnv 
diice no more than what is actuallv need
ed There would be no need of the city 
as.sessing on two-thirds and the school on 
all of the appraised value

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Deterioration In Foreign Affairs

WASHINCTON -  The calcuUted e»ec- 
tlon-year optimism radiated by the White 
House and the Stale Department cannot 
conceal the serious erosion in America's 
position abroad So much is being swept 
under the rug until after .November 6 and 
an inevitable day of reckoning.

Informed diplomats here do not share 
Secretary of State John Koeter Dulles' con
fidence that Egypt will deal with the Sue/ 
Canal Users Association. They feel that 
some gains were made when Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawii engag
ed in talks with Great Britain and 
France dealing with methods (or actual 
operation of the canal

But they are fearful that when a new 
showdown comet. Egypt will again refuse 
to allow the Canal Users Assodatioo to 
■uparvise operation and collect tolls.

This will raise once more the alterr.a- 
tive of force As Britain's Prune Minis
ter Anthony Eden said in his speech to 
the Conservative party, that alternative 
has not been ruled out It was a stem 
speech in which for the first time since 
the Conservatives have been in power he 
made no mention of the U nit^  States 
as Bntain's chief ally

Repubbean nominatioo to run for the Sen
ate in hu native Kentucky on the ground 
that be felt it was his duty to return to 
his ambassadonal post m .New Delhi. Coop
er was finally persuaded by President 
Eisenhower to stay and m akethe race.

Several prominent Republicans have 
been rumored for the ambassadorship in 
India, among them James Bryant Conant, 
formerly president of Harvard University 
and now ambassador to West Germany, 
and Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, ambassador 
to Rome But both Conant and Mrs Luce 
are said to have expressed a desire to 
retire from diplomatic life after the first 
of the new year.

Even Dulles, a resolute optimist, must 
scratch hard to find anything hopeful in 
the world picture. But there may be 
some consolation in the (act that the Com
munist bloc seems also to be having in
ternal troubles.

Tbe succession of Suet compromises 
DuUes h u  pushed may have been neces
sary to keep the peace They seem, how
ever, to have weakened America's ties 
with her Western European allies while 
at the same lime they have failed to win 
any modification of Arab hostility.

The abrupt way in which Dulles with
drew the tentative offer of American 
help to Egypt to build the Aswan Dam. 
with a reference to the weakness of the 
Egyptian economy, stirred deep resent
ment not only in Egypt but in the other 
Arab states

Tbe North Atlantic Alliance is weaker 
today than it h u  ever been The Cyrpus 
issue has produced a split in the East
ern .Mediterranean, with NATO partners 
at drawn daggers.

T V  new leftist government in Iceland 
is standing firm on the demand that 
American troops must pull out of the NA
TO base there, which h u  been consid
ered vital to WMtem defense And now 
America's principal partners, France and 
Britain, feel deeply aggrieved over what 
they consider to be American failure to 
support them in the Suei crisis.

Tbe Mtcllites in E u tem  Europe are 
showing increasing signs of restiveness 
and. according to latest reports, they 
have received the backing of Communist 
China's Mao Tse-Tung in their struggle 
to gain greater independence from Soviet 
Russia If this should prove to be true, it 
could ultimately mean an upheaval in 'he 
Communist world of far reaching conse
quences.

What may be happening both in the 
West and the East is a kind of depolari- 
u tioh — a splitting away from the two 
great centers of power. Washington and 
Moscow But if this is the trend, no one 
here can claim to have planned it that way 
Planning h u  given way to the urgent ne
cessity for catching up with day to-day 
crises.

<Caprns>>t. IMS. Cnitfd FraturM Simdicitr Inc )

Ants In Pants
BAKER.SFIELD, Calif uP-Procedure 

was held up in superior judge Warren 
Stockton's court for an emergency.

The witness protested he had ants in 
his pants

In India, the United States has been 
without an ambassador since last April 
whan John Sherman Cooper flew to Wash
ington to testify (or the foreign aid bill 
Despite one public statement refusing the

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Gallon, a prose
cution witneu began slapping at his legs 
and lower body The court interrupted to 
inquire the reason. Inspection showed— 
sure enough—a veritable army of little 
red ants had taken possession. They had 
invaded Gallon's clothing before he was 
aware of their presence

The Big Spring Herald Real Door Prize
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DETROIT OB—Jim Lowery, a truck 
driver, won a r.OOO truck trailer u  a 
door prize at a truckers' convention. That 
was three days after he had sold his home 
"because it was too much to handle" So 
he took the equivalent of the prize In 
cash and bought a new home
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LANCASTER, Pa (^ H e r e  is an item 
about the high price of time:

A 175-year-olf grandfather clock was 
sold at auction (or $1,320.

Auctionur Stanley H. Kieter of nearby 
Lampeter said "I  never heard of such a 
price even for the best of clocks,”  adding 
that a good grandfather cloclf generally 
brings a price of $780.
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COLUMBUI. Mist. if)-John Daniels told 
Chancery Court recently he bad given 
hia wtfa a chance to return to hla home 
before seektnf a divorce.^

*'How long did you wait?”  acting Chan
cellor Tom Tubb asked.

‘ Stooo M 7 .”  Daniels replied.
‘ 'Divorce granted,”  Tubb decided.

Sleeping Beauty

J. A . . L i v i n g s t o n
Look For Problems That Prosperity Creates

"Find the bright spots during a 
business decline, and the danger 
signs during prosperity. " That's 
the advice Prof I I.eo Sharf- 
man. retired head of the depart
ment of economics at the Univer
sity of .Michigan, used to give his 
students Said he. "The econo- 
mi.sfs job is to provide perspec
tive." ‘That being the case, this is 
the lime to worry — just a bit.

Why’’ Industrial production in 
September climbed back to its De-

1953 for the same period. Ttiere's 
no letup in expenditures on new 
plant, roads, schools, hospitals, of
fice buildings, equipment. Indeed, 
machine-tool orders and shipments 
shot up in August after a two- 
month summer drop 

The reasons for expansion sur
round us: New schools to hold 
more school-age youngsters and 
provide modern facilities New 
roads to accommodate 54.000.000 
automobiles and 10.000.000 trucks

Pay hce l̂ to copper Not so long 
agu it sold for 46 cents a pound 
and even higher in the under-the- 
table market. Now it's available at 
37 cents a pound. Possibly, auto
mobile production will stiffen cop
per's price. Possibly hpme-building 
will boost demand in% ie spring—

POLITICAL ISSUE
How high are weekly earnings^ In dollars, at a peak, 
but in buying power, they re down slightly

-0 9

-MO

copper's a plumbing essential. But. 
at the moment, it's a reminder 
that where there's a high enough 
price, ultimately there'll be sup
ply.

Finally, in assessing the outlook 
for 1957, we must remember that 
ours is a consumeristic society. If 
coruumers don't buy — more and 
more — then the impetus to build 
new plant, to increase output, van
ishes We've still got to see how 
people react to 1957 cars; how 
sales in general hold up in the 
spring

f t  ̂ t » > » tru

j  A InriogttoA

cember 1955 top — 144 in the Fed
eral Reserve Board index. Wages, 
already at $81 a week in manuiac- 
turing. are headed to higher peaks. 
There'll be increasing overtime to 
swell pay envelopes Auto compa
nies have tooled up and are now 
producing for bumper sales of 1957 
models Conclusion; October pro
duction will set another record.

and buses. New factories to meet 
projected expansion in demand 
There's profit in expansion.

Which is not to say that 1957 
won't be a good year. Upward pres
sures — construction, notably — 
are still strong. However, in count
ing prsperity's blessings, we must 
not be unmindful — as Prof. Sharf- 
man would say — of the prob
lems prosperity creates.

Nearly every new wage settle
ment reflects this unprecedented 
prosperity John L Lewis made a 
record-breaking deal with the coal 
operators. Now the railroads are 
concluding an agreement for a 
record-setting pay rise for railroad 
workers Records everywhere 

Nobody wants such happiness in
terrupted. Like the chairman of

And >’ct. profits are won grudg
ingly Example: In the first nine 
months of this year. General Elec
tric's sales climbed 18 per cent 
higher than in the corresponding 
period of 1953 But net income be
fore taxes was up only 9 per cent, 
and net after taxes was up only 
5 per cent Thus. General Electric 
worked its. plant, its executive per
sonnel. and its employes 18 per 
cent harder for a 5 per cent gain 
in net

Silent Prayer
D.\LLAS .W—Burglars stole three 

prayer books from the glove com 
partment of a woman's car while 
she was attending services

Math Media

the hoard of a company whose pres-
lead-ident reported that the union 

er threatened a strike "Strike." 
shouted the chairman, "w e can't 
afford a strike. We're making mon
ey. Keep the plant going even if 
that -----  spits in your eye "

This is President Eisenhower's 
big asset in the election campaign^ 
Adlai Stevenson has declared that 
"it 's  time to take the country away 
from General Motors and give it 
back to Joe Smith." But the Joe 
Smiths can't complain too much. 
The real purchasing power of a 
week's wages is almost at its all- 
time high of December 1955.

So most workers are doing all 
right. If they vote for Stevenson, 
it won't be because they're badly 
off now, but because they think 
or hope they'll be better off un
der the Democrats.

This is still a capital goods 
boom. Heavy construction awards 
reached a total of $17,836,000,000 in 
the first 42 weeks of the year, 
according to Engineering News- 
Record. This is 16 per cent above

This tougher going is reflected 
in the 15 per cent drop in new bus
iness incorporations in September 
—9,583 versus 11,339 in Augu.st. 
Conversely, business failures have 
been consistently higher — 20 per 
cent — in 1956 than in 1955 What's 
more, taxpayers greet progress 
with diminishing enthusiasm. States

ST LOUIS oP—Washington Uni
versity takes its basic freshman 
mathematics course to television.

All lectures in the one-semester 
five-credit course in college alge
bra and trigonometry are given on 
educational TV station KFITC It 
is the first time a basic college 
course has been offered here only 
on TV,

f o r ^ o ^ p  J 'mm
1 P E T E R  2:16 — "L iv e  aa fr e e  m en, yet wrlthout ua- 

ing you r freedom  as a p re te x t fo r  ev il;b u t live  as s e r 
vants o f  G od ." (RSV)

Sleep At Last
NATIONAL CITY. Calif JTt-A 

motorist told police his car ran 
off a freeway 138 feet over a bank 
into a ditch when he (ell asleep 
in the early afternoon. Police 
charged the man with speeding 
and gave him a in jail when 
he said he had noKsIept for four 
days. ^

Oklahoma Alligator
IDABEL, Okla. (Fl-Not aU the 

big alligators live in Florida 
F,dwin Tapley and James Lee of 

this southeast Oklahoma t o w n  
caught an alligator weighing 120 
pounds and maasuring more than 
$ 4  feet on LitUa River.

How good must a fre e  man b e ?  How prophetic muat 
the W orld-W ide flo ck  o f  C hrist b e  today?

A veteran  foreign  m ission ary  was addressin g  a c o l 
leg e  chapel s e r v ic e . A fter  painting the h orrora  o f 
p resen t persecu tion  o f  Christiana abroad , he cotinacl- 
led  the students to p ro tect their lib e r t ie s , "B u t,”  he 
con clu ded , "1 am afraid  you are  not good enough to 
keep th em ."

Our freedom  m ust not becom e  sp iritual anarchy, 
n or  a c loa k  fo r  cro o k e d n e ss , nor yet a c o v e r  fo r  dou
b le -d ea lin g . We m ust not make g litterin g  p rom ises  
without sa cr if ic in g  to redeem  them.

Only rlghteouanesa can fo r c e  back the kingdom o f ’ 
o f  e v il. Only liv ing  with faith in the m erc ifu l w ill o f  
God w ill keep us fr e e . T o  b ecom e  m ora lly  stab le  — 
as individuals, as C hristian s, and as a nation — we 
m ust le t o u rse lv e s  b e  ru led  by sp iritual loya ltlea . The 
glow  o f  the D ivine s p ir it  muat ahine through our overy  
action.

C h rist la ou r ex a m p lt , and h t w ill help us to be 
fatthhil not on ly to Ood but to a ll m en w ho w restle  with 
w ild  beasts  behind the human curta in  o f  cow a rd ice .

'The R ev, F red erick  1. Kuhns, Ph.D. 
Dean o f  the Chapel 
R ocky Mountain C ollege  

9  ^  B lllln g t , Montane
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Spell Names, And Stuff

MoMly odds, and a few ends;
• A

Editors found out long ago that people 
have a peculiar pride in the spelling and 
pronunciation of their names, and rightly 
so. Many sins are committed in the name 
of typographical errors and sloppy report
ing, but the business of mis-spelling names 
is one of the worst.

Since I have a monicker that is not 
quite as simple as, say, Brown, I long 
ago became accustomed to have the name 
butchered beyond comprehension, and 
sure enough it doesn't bother me. Matter 
of fact, there are some cliques around 
town who make a point of calling me 
(a) "Whipsky”  and (b) "Whipplestcin”  
and these have a downright, friendly ring.

The addresses on letters, though, reach 
all the way through such names as Whip- 

-ple, Whitley, Whitkey, Whippy, Wipke, 
Wipsly, Wetsky, Whittle, Whipley, Whip- 
llbh, and so on down to Whiskey.

Offhand, each of these seems close 
enough. If a fellow is saying something 
good about me, I don't care about the 
spelling or pronunciation. If otherwise, I 
always think, "he 's got the wrong guy.”

of the tires and the roar of the engiM, 
I half-listen for (he next sound to be an 
ambulance siren. Whatever became of the 
drag strip, and does it sure enough attract 
all the people who want to do the ir rag
ing, as promised?

While I'm sermonizing, wouldn't it be 
nice if the city could get on with the 
street Improvement program for which 
bonds have been' voted? Some awhilly 
bumpy blocks downtown, and these do 
nothing to soothe shattered nerves.

And just as a strictly jiersonal matter, I 
tut-tut to myself over the installation of 
the steel fence around the VA Hospital 
grounds. May be a good reason for it, but 
it seems to have obstructed a view of 
lovely grounds, and to have made the 
place more forbidding than inviting. No
body a.skcd me, but 1 bet there were other 
good places to have spent that federal 
money.

The Herald gang is leaving Main Street 
this weekend, and while the old location 
has been pleasant enough for the past 16 
yew s or so, I am hopeful that Scurry 
Street does not hold forth as much at
traction as the young fellows' speedway.

I don't get mad at the boys who give 
'er the gun just ps they pull away from 
the Ninth Street stop light, but they scare 
me to death. Every time 1 hear the scream

Somebody reports on a survey that says 
the six sweete.st sentences in the English 
language are these:

I love you. Dinner is served. All is for
given. Sleep till poon. Keep the change. 
Here's that five.

So somebody else has brought the total 
up to a dozen:

It won't cost you a cent. We won. You 
wonderful man! You beautiful thing! No
body could have done it better. You cer
tainly don't look your age!

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Norman V i n c e n t  Pea l e
God Is The Answer To All Things

and municipalities find it harder 
to raise money for roads, schools, 
hospitals, etc. Interest rates are up. 
So financing costs more And tax
payers complain about high taxes.

Lew Gillenson, the brilliant young edi
tor of Coronet magazine, recently made 
an analysis to determine which of the 
anecdotes appearing in his magazine over 
the years had drawn the greatest reader 
response.

He discovered it was a story about a 
cellar in Cologne. Germany, w h e r e  a 
great many escaped prisoners of war 
had been hidden When the .American 
Army took Cologne, soldiers exploring 
that cellar found these words written on 
the wall: "I  believe in love, even when 
feeling it not 1 beheve in God. even when 
He is silent ”

This belief in love, this faith in God is. 
indeed, a great source of courage and 
hope and heahng. too Recently, in a hos
pital. I was talking to a man who was 
recovering from a heart attack "I 'm  
trying to get the understanding you write 
about," he told me.

"I feel that I have hved without any 
real sense of meaning If I can only get 
understanding of what life is all about 1 
believe I can gel well "

"The best way to do that." I told him. 
"is  to lie here on yqur hospital bod and 
think about God. It is a strange (act that 
health often depends upon getting your 
philosophy of life organized Dr. Viktore 
E. Frankl, Professor of Psychiatry in the 
University of Vienna, says many in Europe 
ar’e sick because their lives are devoid 
of meaning To heal them, the Doctor 
practices what he calls ‘ logo-therapy, or 
healing by God '

"I  know you have a restless brain, but 
do not depend upon your academic train
ing. Try, personally, to know God "

Shortly after our conversation, a turn

for the worse came in his illness, which 
forced him still further back upon God. -He 
thought and prayed, not with panic, but 
with greater intensity. Then, one night, all 
of a sudden, there welled up in him "a  
strange fi*eling of love for God.”

"I got to know God that night," he told 
me later. ".And at th;it exact moment, I 
began to feci better. 1 seemed surround
ed by the love of God. and somehow 1 
felt re-created "

There is no doubt that this man cx- 
periencc-d a profound contact with God. 
It had a deeply curative effect upon his 
thinking So intense was his spiritual sin
cerity that it proved an actual healing 
force And, as he found spiritual under
standing. he found the answer to life itself.

Most of us understand the tremendous 
laws of God in only the most fragmentary 
manner, and even the wisest would not 
pretend to understand them whoUy. But 
if we fully use the fragmentao’ knowledge 
we do have, even that lim its  faith will 
work wonders in our lives and in us The 
more deeply we train ourselves to think 
spiritually the more strength and power 
we will experience for our.sclves, and the 
greater will be our abihty to help other 
people.

Tolstoy endcKi his restless search for life 
by the discovery that, "T o  know God is 
to Lve "  And it is in the mind that we 
know Him Saturate your mind with 
thoughts of God. and things can be so 
muctf better for you. We become what »e 
think about over a long period of time. If 
you are not satisfied with your life, or are 
ill. or discouraged, maybe God is your 
answer

Coprncm iriA. HaU SyndicaiA

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Dictstorship In Washington

WASHINGTON — President Eisehower 
seems to understand the American sys
tem of party politics better than some of 
the dabblers in it who profeu  sometimes 
to speak for him, only to sharpen the dif
ferences inside the Republican party and 
unwittingly stir up bail feeling 

The President handled tactfully at his 
press conference the other day an obvious 
attempt to embroil him with members 
of the Republican party who sometLnes 
have not agreed with his policies. It's 
a maneuver the Democrats have tried 
often in the present campaign in the hope 
of embittering a segment of Republican 
voters so that they will stay at home 
on election day But it is a little odd to 
see Paul G Hoffman, one of the Presi
dent's closest friends, putting himself into 
a position where what he says can be 
used in such a maneuver in the middle 
of an election battle that depends for 
success on preserving the maximum 
amount of harmony in every state or
ganization.

Mr Hoffman, writing in "C ollier's," 
sought to describe the President as feel
ing that "those who are not with me art 
against m e." and implied that Mr. Eisen
hower would like to read certain aenatora 
out of the Republican party. This it sug
gestive of the kind of "purge" technique 
that FDR tried on Walter George of Geor
gia and that Harry Truman tried with 
respect to Democrats who didn't go along 
with him in Congress It never worked. 
The people resented It at the polls.

When Mr. Eisenhower was asked about 
the magazine article and whether he 
agreed that certain aenatort didn't fit Into 
the picture of a new Republican party, 
he answered;

"Now, let's remember that there are 
no national parties in the United States. 
There are 48 state parties. Then they are 
the ones that deterfnine the people that 
belong to those parties.

"There li nothing I can do to ray that 
someone is not a Republican. The most I 
can say Is that in many things they do 
not agree with me. Therefore. In looking 
for help to get over a program, which is 
tha Ml# purpose of poUtleel leadership, at 
I see it, for the good of the counUr, I 
can't look to them for help. But we have 
to remember that these are state organize- 
tiona, and there is nothing that 1 can d i 
to oay eo-and-M It a Republican and ao* 
and-so if not a Republican.”

The next question was whether the Pree* 
ident, as Mr. Hoffman.said in his article, 
was looking toward a conscientious sena
tor like Senator Knowland to bring over 
to the administration's side some other

Republican senators referred to as "faint 
hopes "  .Mr Eisenhower answered with a 
smile

"Well, look, the more people who agree 
with me. of course, the wiser I think 
they are. And so I want as many Re
publicans as I can possibly get going down 
the line with me. because time is short. 
Aou find out how short it is sometimes 
when you are trying to get these things 
done before the clo.se of a session, „nd 
you need all the help you can get; and I 
am never going to stop trying.”

This is statesmanship in pohtics. For 
the American people resent the idea of a 
"rubber stamp " Congress.

There are differences of opinion in Con
gress on some phases of foreign policy 
today but these are largely as to the de
gree or extent that Uncle Sam should 
play Santa Claus with the American tax
payers' funds

Again and again in past administrations, 
in recent years, men of principle have 
difference with the executive. These are 
not the days of Mark Hanna or Thaddeus 
Stevens when a party caucu.s compelled 
senators to surrender their honeat con
victions and vole the party line or be 
punished when up for re-election by atata 
legislatures controlled by the party boaaes. 
These are the days of party prlmariea and 
of direct election of ITnited States senators 
by the people.

There is still a reactionary. If not a co- 
erclonlst, school of thought In American 
which insists that conformity with ■ Pres
ident's views on every question super
cedes any responsibility a s e n a t o r  or 
representative may have to his own con
stituency. Mr. Eisenhower himself is more 
enlightened on this subject than some of 
his friends who seek to advise him other
wise. He is well aware that good leader
ship tries to persuade and is not punitive 
against those who disagree and that open 
warfare and intervention by a President in 
party primaries will never make for par
ty harmony. It only widens the cltevag-
es.

Mr. Elsenhower has found aa have oth
er Presidents In their first term —as 
indeed President WiUon in particular 
found out — that the conciliatory ap
proach In conference with most opponents 
often leads to an adjustmotit trf views on 
both sides. Mr. Eisenhower, moreover! 
can count on substatial support from Dem
ocrats in Congrtsa who by voting for thlf 
proposals, as worked out this way, art 
also responding to Hie wishes of their on- 
.stituents. There is still a democracy and 
ngt a dictatorship in Washington.
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Knife-Fork Club 
To Hear Humorist

Second speaker of the fall sea
son for the Big Spring Knife and 
Fork Club will be Win Pendleton, 
p u b l i c  relnfions counselor, col
umnist and radio speaker of Wash- 
Inrton. D, C.

Pendleton, who insists that a 
public relations man is in a pe
culiarly difficult position in the na
tional capital, will discuss, in an 
entirely humorous vein, “ Why Pub
lic Relations Men?”

He insists likewise, that life in 
the world’s most serious city is not 
endurable unless one develops a 
sp” se of humor.

The Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Club has 300 on its rolls at pres
ent and it is anticipated lhat most 
of these njembers will be at the 
Settles Hotel on the evening of 
Nov. 1 to hear Pendleton. The din
ner will be served at 7:30 p m.

Pendleton is hailed as one of the 
most amusing platform speakers 
of the day. He has an endless stock 
of ludicrous and amusing things to 
tell about W'ashington and the peo
ple who live there.

His talk is strictly for entertain
ment and he will not, it is prom
ised, endeavor to do anything more 
than keep the listeners h i g h l y  
amused from the lime he takes 
over until the end of his address.

Producer of a column, “ Wash
ington See-Saw." which is carried 
regularly by about 100 papers in 
the United States and abro.nd, 
Pendleton puts in a full day gath
ering the important news as it 
breaks. But he avoids the discus
sion of serious matters in his talks, 
preferring to talk about things that 
are humorous or at least have a ; 
humorist twist. '

“ There’s so much seriousness, 
these days, that the need f o r ' 
laughs is paramount to being in
formed about how bad certain con -' 
ditions are,’ ’ he says. “ W h i 1 e i 
Washington heads the list as the |

He Was 
A Rich Man

CHICAGO (B — 'The examining 
physician at Cook County Hospital 
tried yesterday to cheer the shab
bily dressed little old man brought 
In for treatment of injuries suf
fered when h* was hit by a car

“ I’ ll bet you’re a rich fellow," 
the doctor said.

"Oil. yes.”  replied the man. who 
was identified as Kashad Josenh. 
about 80 ‘T v e  got four or five 
hundred dollars”

As he was being admitted to the 
hospital, Joseph checked for safe
keeping a total of $27,311, includ
ing several S.'iOO bills and 10 gold 
pieces of $10 and $20 denomina
tions Most of the rash was in a 
second pair of trousers he was 
wearing

Joseph’s wife Edith stood by 
while her husband, a retired por
ter. was taken to the .\-r,iy de
partment for examination of head 
Injuries.

“ I neser knew he had all that 
money," she said.

WI.\ PENDLETON

most serious city in the world. It 
also has its share of the ludicrous., 
and it is this I want to bring to 
my audiences,”  he continues.

A consultant to .several con
gressmen, Pendleton's advice to 
his clients begins sagely with “ The 
politicians’s fatal mistake comes 
when he begins to believe his 
own publicity.”

During World War II. Pernlleton 
was in charge of the Speakers Bu
reau for (he United States Army in 
Ixindon He .still frequently acts as 
a consultant to the Department of 
Defense on m e d iu m ^ n d  media.

Junior High 
Honor Roll

Sixty-nine pupils in Junior high 
school made the honor roll by 
by earning no grade lower than an 
A during the first six weeks.

SEVENTH GRADE — Carol Mae 
Archer, Patricia Arm.strone. Carol 
Ann Bohannon, G a y l e  Frances 
Bratcher, Dianne Baker. C a r o l  
Clark, Charles Clay. W i l l i a m  
Driver, Dick Ebilng, James Fling, 
Marilyn Gum. Sharon Gary, Judy 
Gillcan, Linda Grant, M a r t h a  
Hardy, Margaret Hepner, P a t 
•lohn.son. Joan Jordan, K a r o n  
Koger, Lana Lewis. LaJuana .Mc
Pherson. Sandra Nixon, Rachael 
Lee Phelan, Claudia Richardson, 
Kay Nell T u r n e r  and Clarice 
Wright.

EIGHTH GRADE-vSharon Agee, 
tichard C. Atkins, Stephen Blair, 

Fredda Bonifield, Lynn Kay Claw
son, Jacquelyn Clark, Fre*?da hhi- 
dy. Judy Foster, Jane Guin, Lea- 
trice Hall, Beverly Hooser, Bonnie 
Hoskins. Jenna McCarty, Deanna 
I..ca O’Brien, Robert Patterson, 
Gary Pickle, Ross Reagan, Mary 
Read, Tommy Rutledge, Tommie 
Ross, Modest a Simpson, Kathleen 
Soldan, Mary Glenda Taylor, Cleo 
Thomas, Gary Walker, N a n c y  
Wicks. Ruth Ann Wright.

NINTH GRADE — Sheila Allen, 
Joan Bratcher, Melva Joyce Bur
ton, Ruth Coley, Jane C o w p e r, 
Benny Edwards. Bobby Evans, 
Janie Griffin, James Kinman, Bar
bara Lunsford. Gloria Peltz, Isa
bel Montez, Judy Lynn McCrary. 
Jerilynn M c P h e r s o n ,  Norma 
.Schuerger, and Charlene William
son.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1956 3-D

Manufacturing Employment Up 
39 Per Cent I n West Texas \

ABILENE — Manufacturing em
ployment in West Texas has in
creased 39 per cent in the past 
five years, an article in the Octo
ber issue of West Texas Today 
reveals.

The article, written for ttie 
monthly publication of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce by 
Ted Clifford of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, points out that 
all non-farm employment -has in
creased 20 per cent in the same 
period.

Factory employment in- W e s t  
Texas, the article .says, h a s  
“ jumped 39 per cent to 132.122”  
in 1955 as opposed to 94,990 in 
1950. The TEC estimates that West 
Texas non-farm employment has 
gained 20 per cent to a total of 
856,300 in 1955 as compared to 710,- 
995 in 1950. Howard County non
farm employment gained f r o m  
8,725 to 9,700, average of 11 2 per 
cent,

“ Factory employment makes up 
15.4 per cent of all non-farm em
ployment in West Texas," t h e 
article states. In 19.50 it made up 
13 4 per cent. Among the 132 coun
ties in the WTCC region, two— 
TarrPnt <Fort Worth) and El "Paso 
— have factory employment run
ning to five digits; 15 have totals 
in four digits; and 51, totals in 
three digits. Six counties have no 
manufacturing employment, and

Abilene Council 
Calls Bond Vote

ABILENE. O cf 20 iD-The Abi 
Icne city council has called an 
$8,090,000 bond election for Dec 
II, with $3,500,000 proposed for 
Water and sewer expansion. Other 
Items would he for streets, an 
underpass, fire s t a t i o n ,  golf 
course, a i r p o r t  improvements 
library and parks

William Tell 
Freed On Bail

NEW ^ORK IB—A New Jersey 
youth wearing a Robin Hood out
fit and carrying bow and arrows 
was picked up in Times Square 
last night while offering to shoot 
an apple off the head of any will
ing per.son.

D a v i d  Hahn, 19. Hasbrouck 
Heights, N J., was standing at the 
corner of Broadway and 43rd St 
Me was wearing a green Robin 
Hood costume, hunter’s cap and 
deerskin jacket He carried a 
large bow and two steel tipped 
arrows

Freed in $10 bail for a later 
hearing, Hahn refused to talk 
about the incident. Police said it 
might have been part of a fratern
ity initiation. Hahn was charged 
with di.sordcriy conduct.

Lawbreaking Legal 
— For A Fee

SANT.X ANA, Cabf. i f  -  Feel 
like lawbreaking?

It can be done. legally, in Santa 
Ana—for a fee.

To clear streets of automobiles 
at night for city .street sweepers. 
Santa Ana made it illegal to park 
on the street overnight.

But for citizens who really have 
to park there, the ordinance pro
vides that the law can he broken 
by anyone who pays a $4 monthly 
fee. The fee is for a permit to 
park on the street in violation of 
the ordinance
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17 have 10 or fewer factory em
ployes.

The article further points out 
that Tom Green County (San An
gelo) has made the best percent.age 
increase in manufacturing em
ployment in the five-year period 
Its factory total has jumped 40 
per cent to 2,050 FI Paso has 
done nearly as well with an 81 per 
cent leap to 12,326 factory work
ers.

Lubbock has achieved a 60 per 
cent rise to 4,401. The most popu
lous county, Tarrant, has made a 
41 per cent gain to 57,200 Potter- 
Randall, taken together because 
Amarillo is in both counties, has 
scored a 43 per cent advance to 
5,207. Taylor has chalked up a 35 
per cent increase to 3,200. McLen
nan, 29 per cent to 8,768; Wichita
18 per cent to 3,491; and Hutchin
son (Borger) to 4,150, the article 
states. Howard County rose 30 per 
cent, to reach 1,000.

Tarrant County, whose 57,200 fac
tory workers made up 43 per cent 
of all factory employment in the 
region, in turn has nearly one-half 
of its total working in transporta
tion equipment plants. All but a 
small fraction of that number are 
in aircraft industries.

Next major industry group in 
Tarrant is food processing, which 
includes .such businesses as bak
eries, bottling plants, packing 
plants, candy factories and the like.

’The county had around 11000 
workers in this industry group.

El Paso, second largest manu
facturing center in We.st Texas, 
counted the largest number of its 
factory workers in apparel and 
other fabric products making a to- 

i tal of S.SOtTFoqd processing, al- 
! ways one of the larger groups, had 
12,200. .Mso running to four digits 
I were primary metals, with 1,900 
I workers and petroleum refining 
with 1,100.
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^ou can cool your house/ fd<v 
with this furnace

Its th« rtew Carrier Winter Weathermakar.'Keepe your houso 
warm and cozy when the blizzards blow. Later you can add a 
Carrier Conversion Weathermaker for summer cooUng . . . 
it’i  easy and economical. When days ar* aoorchera, your famHy 
will eat better, sleep better, feel better.
So when if’i  time to order that new 
furnace, it’a time to call Carrier

AXTENS COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION

2910 W. Hlway 80 'Dial AM 4-2111
P.O. Box 293. BIG SPRING
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Herel N e w force 57 Qtevrolet Trucks!
Performance-proved in a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska

Here are the trucks that conquered the ALCAN Highway— one of the world's most challenging 
roads! Six new '5 7  Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with cargo, roared north from 

Dawson Creek, B. C., through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain and hall— every 
conceivable natural roadblock— to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the clock, 

they made this tortuous trip— normally a 72-hour run— In less then 4S hours.

I .ike a carelessly unwound ribbon, the 
Alcan Highway twists and reels tor 
1,520 miles. It tumbles over towering 
mountains o f awesome beauty and wan
ders through desolate Yukon forests.

/t ’l  ihf road where trucks grow old 
before their time. The road where 
gravel endlessly sledgehammers the life 
out o f trucks. WTicre a fog o f  superfine 
dust chokes engines, and vicious ruts 
jolt and jar each chassis unit.

I his is the road that was chosen to 
give the new '57 Chevrolet trucks a 
supreme test o f stamina, performance 
and handling case. The results o f that 
test made hauling history!

Six new Chevrolet trucks — repre
senting light-, mediOm* and heavy-duty 
m odcis-travelcd the length o f the Alcan 
highway in less than 45 hours. They 
ran day and night-but this was no test 
o f speed. The Chevrolet Alcan fleet

made normal stops, and maintained 
safe and legal speeds all the way. As a 
special additional test during the run, 
two o f the trucks went the entire dis
tance without once having their engines 
stopped!

It's all down in the A A A  record 
book. Never before has a new truck 
been so thoroughly proved. Com e in 
and see how well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job.

r ia S T  WITH THE MOST MODEHH fEA TV H ESI
N*w 2t3-<wbfc-fnch Tatkmatitr V t  delivers 160 hlfh*ter^ue 
hereepewer. Standard in Seriei SOOO, 7000 and tOOO, eptioned 
in Series 6000 at extra cost. Horsepower ranges up te 310 in 
Chevrolet’s complete line-up of me^m Vt and 6 truck engiitet. 
Revefutionory Powermatic Tronimitsfon—exclusive with Chev
rolet trucks—is on extra-cost option in Series 5000 and 6000 
and all heavy-duty truck models. Hydro-Mafic is ofFered in 
3(X)0 ortd 4000 Series models at extra cost.
l.C.F. models outdat* the C.O.E. because they're lower, hand
somer, easier te get into and out of, and save hm* in routine 
engine maintenance. Yet they offer all C.O.E. advantages.
Heavyweight Champs with Trfpie-Targu* landtm  are rated at 
33,000 lbs. GVW, 50,000 GCW. And Chevrolet’s advanced 

tandem axle unit offers o built-in three-speed 
i . \ / 4\nx power divider.

V —V)] Chevrolet Alcan run was sanctioned
and official results certlfied-by the AAA.

Proved on the A lcan H ig h w ay. Champs o f every w eight c lass!

Alemn ffeat raporft up to t S . t T  mlloo par dalfonf 111111*1 the
milease reported by the Cameo Carrier, with 'ihriftmastcr 6 and 
Overdrive (optional at extra cost).

All tho sroy in DRIVE rmngo wHh Powormatlel This Power- 
matic-equipped 10000 Series tractor travcIeU the Akan Highway 
in a single forward-speed range!

Mow Stipor Tmokmaotor VR Rottona Yukon smotmtalmol Thii
.Series .̂ 000 truck with ita txw 283-€ubic-incb V8 climbexl lower
ing grades with ease.

- H
t Ksfy-,

^  X*

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fa r J ^  trademark

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EV R O LET CO. d-o. a m  4.7421
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1. Drop 
B. P a c k u t

11. Wigwam
12. Small area
13. Mignonette
14. Math, pure 

number
15. Not at home
10. Weapons
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general
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23. Legal action
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46. Look slyly
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48. Bide etful)
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I. PuRup
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17. Bug 
30. Sewed 
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t h r ^
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Hcmer Garrison Keeps 
Wafch Over Fellow Texans

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Oct. 19 (fl — Homer 

Garriwn Jr., S4, b u  spent more 
tn*n half hU life proving to Hom
er Garrison Sr. that a boy who 
chooses law enforcement as a ca
reer doesn't have to wind it up 
as the town night watchman.

Instead, the six-foot-two, square- 
jawed state police director keeps 
his cool—and sometimes cold— 
eyes on the security and safety 
of eight and a half million Tex
ans.

And the father, 89, sUll living 
at their Lufkin home, long ago 
waa convinced that his tall, gan
gling 19-year-old son knew what 
he was doing when he became a 
deputy sheriff of Angelina County 
in deep East Texas.

Garrison Sr, was Just as proud 
as other Texans when the director 
of the State Department of Public 
Safety won worldwide recognition 
a few years ago by being elected 
president of the International 
Assn, of Chiefs of Police. That in 
effect made him Mr. Police Chief 
o f the world.

When Homer Garrison was still 
In his teens, he began giving off 
some signs of what it takes both 
physically and emotionally to be
com e a good officer.

The young denuty sheriff, on one 
of his first assignments, rushed a 
man holding a cocked .45 caliber 
single action colt, got his thumb 
under its raised hammer, and dis
armed the fellow by jerking the 
gun away.

FIlUT ARREST
His first arrest. Garrison says, 

nearly scared him to death and 
he has been scared so many times 

^einct thst he has lost count. In 
the first case, he settled a drug
store brawl in Lufkin by clobber
in'* its instigator and kev figure 
with the barrel of his .45, catch
ing him by the collar, and drag
ging him two blocks to the county 
courthouse for a sobering experi
ence just outside the jaU door.

" I  was scared 1 had hurt him 
bad and I'm glad I hadn't.”  Garri
son said. “ There was a fine legal 
point involved, too. I had b m  
deputised but not formally com
missioned. My boss, the sheriff, 
was worried about it But the man 
was armed with a big. heavy old- 
fashioned lemon squeeter, he was 
drunk, and he had hit the druggist 
srtth it."

Garrison’s action had the effect 
of putting the man he arrested 
on the permanent water wagon.

"H e's still Hvdng and he is one 
of my best friends.”  Garrison 
says.

Once in his career as head of 
the state police and the world- 
famous Texas Rangers. Garrison 
himself bore ou( the proud adage:

"One riot, one Ranger.”
He and several R ^ e r s  were 

on that Job and when his com- 
panloas went to hinch. Garrison 
akme guarded the door of an 
industrial plant besieged with 
strike trouble.

“ T ^  leader of the crowd that 
waa threatening to come In and 
wreck the place knew the other 
o^*'cers had gone Ha walked right 
ur to the dsadllne ws had set 
down the middle of the street." 
O ’ rriaon recollected.

"Me and his friends kept com
ing and I Just sat there waiting 
for them, scared stiff. It helned 
to know 1 had a nnachine gun 
hr' ind the door, but I didn't want 
to have to use it. I didn't have 
to Tbmr waUied right up to the 
middle of the street and stopped."

EARLY PINCH
That experience was typical of 

Homer Oarriaon's theory of law 
er'orcem aet. That is, try to pinch 
off violence before it happens, 
keep traffic haurde under control 
with maximum patrols and warn- 
Irg i and a constant hammering 
at safety education.

" I  never shot anybody," Oarrl-

Eagle scout 
of uie ladder

Ison aays, “ and I pray that I  will 
never have to in doing my duty. 
I’ve had to hit some, but wo ts a ^  
our men to take the man without 
taking his life, stop the crime 
before it is committed, prevent 
the automobile accident before it 
happens, keep the peace without 
making trouble."

As to the business of being 
scared. Garrison says that any 
officer who says he isn’t or hasn't 
been usually is bragging

“ 1 have just known two or three 
Rangers who did not know fear," 
Garrison says, "but they are all 
brave men."

That’s just ohe facet of Garri 
son’s character.

There are others equally potent 
in the makeup of the man who 
heads a law enforcement body of 
more than 1,200 commissioned 
state officers including 51 Texas 
Rangers, the men who wear modi
fied western hats; 625 smartly 
uniformed State Highway Patrol
men; and a host of ballistics ex
perts, chemists, communications 
experts, lie detector operators and 
other laboratory technicians and 
specialists in other police fields.

Garrison is keenly conscious of 
his individual d v lc  duties. He is 
a churchman, past chairman of 
the board of stewards of the First 
Methodist Church in Austin: a 
Rotarlan; a former director of 
the Austin Chamber of Commerce.

Garrison is deeply concerned 
about juvenile delinquency and 
other problems of youth. Once 
again, Ms chief concern is in stop
ping trouble before it starts.

He is a member of the State 
Youth Development Council.

He Is a working vice president 
of the Capitol Area Council ol the 
Boy Scouts. His son, Tray, 14, a 
ninth-grader, is an 
and on the top rung 
in scouting.

NO POLITICS
People wonder sometimec lust 

how much politics is involvecf In 
the state police organization.

To Garnson, Uw answer is: 
"AtwoluUly none at all."

Its governing body is the three- 
mem bw public safety conunisslon 
adopted the governor for over
lapping terms, subject to Senate 
confirmation. The cMnmlssloa la 
strictly a policy making body. 
Garrtson is its chief executive 
officer and ip the final analysis 
he's the man who says where 
to concentrate the Rangers and 
where to spot the highway patrol 
in potential disaster or dangtr 
areas.

In the recent racial troubles at 
Mansfield, the Rangers. Oov, 
Shivers end Gerrlww got consider
able publicity. The Rangers and 
the d ^ r tm e n t 's  internal security 
nnea had been la close touch with 
the situation for days before any 
formal orders were lamed.

There was a day la Texas when 
the Ranger force was made op of 
II men—oach appointment father
ed by a stata senator and each 
Ranger known as "senator so-and- 
so's m an." Now they are merit 
jobe—coveted as promotions with
in the Department of Public Safe
ty A Ranger or hM w ay patrol
men wboee conduct ooeen't tit the 
rigid standards now estebUsbod 
doesn't last long with the force 
There Is seldom any fanfare, but 
out they go.

OPEN DOOB
Geirisoe follows the open-door 

policy in deelin| with the public 
a ^  with his farflung police organ
isation.

RTien you dial the state police 
switchboard at Austin and ask for 
Col. Oarriaon. the presumption is 
that your business is important. 
TIm  call goes not to Garrison's 
secretary, nut to Garrison direct 

secretary an.swrrs the phone 
only when he Isn't in the Mfice, 
or when he is in a really vital 
conference of some kind.

That rule stands for all the oth
er dspartmect heads in the big

SUte Police Director
Bener Oarrleea ir .. M, Texae State Pellee directer, lits astrUk 
■ State Rlflnray Patrel ■stercycle la Aastla. mack as he did la 
INI wbea the Patrel was ergaaistd, whea he was eae ef Us five 
Uaateaaate la charge ef a dtatrlel. He eaa etlU ride eae bat deeea't 
Hkc M. He beads a law aafsreeawat bedy ef aserc thaa eeni- 
ailssitliTf eUte afflrcrs Incladtag II Texas Reagers. Whea the De- 
aartaaat af PabHe Safety was ereated la ItU, Oarrtsaa was aaia- 
ad aaststeat dlrreter aadcr the tele Cel. H. H. Canaichael. He eac-

new glass and steel, strictly func
tional public safety headquarters.

If the phone c«dl to the head 
man concerns a matter such as 
a drlvtr's license or «orae other 
relative triviality, Gurrison polite
ly refers it to the correct office.

Garrison's is a 24-hour-a-day

job, but his nature Is such that 
night calls don’t cause him to lose 
any sleep. Nor do bis responsibil
ities keep him from relaxing.

At home, says his wife, pretty 
brunette Mary Nell, be keeps a

peodl and a pad by the telcphoM. 
He makes notes on each call at 
any hour—and be ia awake in
stantly. If a deeiaioa ia indiratad. 
he makes it on the spot, hangs 

the pbooe, and goes back toup thi 
tlMp.

“ He doesn't worry , about his 
probkma,”  said M n . Qarrlsoo. 
“ Ha la coocemad about traffle 
deaths for Instanoa, but his meth
od is to do eveiythlng poasibla 
about any situatioa that presents 
itself, thm  relax.”

GarrisoB’s chief outdoor recrea
tion is fishing with his wife and 
MU. Every year ha and Tray go 
deep aaa fiahiiif. Aa ia hia ^ e e

work. Garrison uses the method 
that works. If the fish won’t hit 
artificial baits, ha tries worms or 
minnows.

When Homer Garrison had hia 
legal diaabllitlaa as a minor re
moved to become a commissioned 
poUoa officer, he made up hia 
mind that ha would go aU tte  
way. HU father wanted hiih to 
become a d v il angiiMer and warn
ed him that a good many law 
cnforcament officers do indeed 
finish their c a r e e r s  beating 
around the town squara at night 
tasting locks and Jailing drunks.

Ha bought or borrowed every 
book be could fln d -«n d  ia those 
days »  years ago tbera weren't
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many—on pdioa ,  adminUtmtIon 
and methods. H a'rand law aad 
kept up with what waa going on 
in the world.

In 1929 ha bacama a  licaaaa and 
weight Inspector for the Highway 
Department, which then handlad 
that w i^ .  Whan the Stata High
way Patrd was created la 1910, 
ha became one of its five Uao- 
tananU ia charge of a district

Ha rode a motorcyete ia thoaa 
days and he still cen. But he 
doesn’t Uke i t  Officers say he can 
really handte a ear-<aat if ha 
has to.
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We'll trust this new RCA WHIRLPOOL 
with anything— inexpensive or finest 
dresses, new synthetics or heirloom laeesl

Never before haa drying been so safe and easy— for never 
before has it been so perfectly controlled.

You can set this new RCA WHIRLPOOL for any heat 
(room  temperature to 195*) with 5 automatic eettingg.

T hat means each piece gets the right drying temperature. 
N o more overheating. N o matting or stiffening. And, o f  
course, no more fraying or fading from too  m uch wind 
or sun. ,

This RCA W H IRLPO O L Imperial also carefully controla 
its gentle, tempered breeze. Fan blow i air through tum 
bling clothes in a “ fluflteg”  pattam . Every stitch comas 
out softer. And everything you own is easier to  iron.
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automatic washer or dryer

STANLEY HARDWARE
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n m  aad flragraaaa 9o elathaa. AH tha good- 
aaaa of tha aua, with noaa of tha dangor.
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driad towels. And all detiiiiif'aom as ant 
aoftar aad noch mora ooeafcrtabla.
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DIAL AM  4-6221
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

There are certain books which 
ha\e achieved a peculiar literary 
lustre unattained by others. Such 
books are basic “ musts”  for the 
reader who desires to acquire a 
position of achievement in the field 
of literary knowledge 

“ War and Peace.”  by Count Leo 
Tolstoy is such a book. When liter
ary experts attempt to summarize

scribed when all the world was 
ablaze and yet the ordinary social 
life of Moscow moves as though 
alt the world was as tranquil as a 
country brook. How the crash of 
wgr changed good men and women 
into bad. how it reformed the wick
ed into good is the basic story of 
“ War and Peace.”

W'hat the movies mav have se-

A n

Napoleon Before Battle Of Borodino
Herbert Lorn, as Napoleon, reviews his troops and broods ever his battle plans before Borodino, 
one of the three historic battles highlighted in the monumental story of “ War and P eace.”  This 
Him version of Tolstoy's great novel, six years In the making, opens at the Rltz Thursday. Directed 
by King Vidor, the Vistat'ision. Technicolor production stars Audrey Hepburn, Henry Fonda and Mel 
Ferrer, and the cast also features Vitorrio Gassm an, Oscar Homolka, Anita Ekberg and John Mills.

Film Version Of Leo Tolstoy's 
'War And Peace' Opens Friday

what they term the great novel.s of i looted from the unlimited .stock 
all lime, this ponderous volume 1 Tolstoy poured into his tremendous 
invariably falls into the lists. novel this writer does not know.

Although it was written nearly It is clear that the entire tale 
90 years ago it still ranks as o n e ; could never be told in one moving 
of the truly monumental books of nicture. Obvouslv the adventures, 
hi.story and as long as novels I loves and tragedies of a tiny group 
survive, undoubtedlv people will I of the army of characters who 
continue to read and re-read “ War walk the story rfiust have been 
and Peace.”  | selected as theme for the film.

.Now that the film version of I Few books ever written are tre- 
Tolstoy’s celebrated stpry is being j mendous in their scope as “ War 
screened—the moving Ttirtore is to I and Peace.”  Few have so many 
be shown here this week—a re- j  scenes which can be transformed 
newal of interest in “ War and | so readily to the color and drama 
Peace”  is inevitable  ̂ ' that motion pictures offer.

Few novels are longer than this Every element that any novel
tale, few have more characters, 
few, if any, are projected on so

can have—enough material and 
characterizations to provide for a

broad a scene. Tolstoy, as seems score of books and equal number

An achievement the m o v i e  
Industry has berm aiming at for a 
long time—the filming of Tolstoy's 
•'War And Peace " — has come 
about. The result is a mammoth 
production that runs three hours 
and 28 minutes, has spectacle, col
or, stars, and a great cast .And 
it may be seen locally beginning 
T h u i^ a j’ . when it j>^ns an extend-^ 
ed run ai the Ritz Theatre. | 

It's said to have been 30 years 1

since a fullblown try was made i 
at putting the 1400-page n ov e l- 
ranked as one of the greatest— 
into screen form. The Ponti-De- 
Laurentis producing outfit spent 
six years in buijding the picture.

It was filmed in Italy under di- 
reiiton of King Vidor, and pre
sents the vast panorama of life, 
lq\ e and battle in Imperial Russia 
during the Napoleonic invasions.

Starring in the three major roles

TOPS ON TV

Programs Change With 
Return To Standard Time

Over 500 television s t a t i o n s  
throughout the country will be 
chucking current program sched
ules this coming week, making 
way for the official change back 
to Standard Time on Oct 28. | 
when networks heed the change-. 
over and affiliates revamp their 
respective logs to meet t i m e !  
changes of nationally televised' 
programs

Channel Four. CBS affiliate here 1 
In Big Spring. Is no exception. Next 
Sunday when KBST TV signs on. 
viewers will be seeing Telephone 
Time”  an hour later than usual 
at 5 o ’clock. "The Ed Sullivan 
Show”  moves up two hours to 7 
p m ., with “ GE Theatre”  at ‘ 8 
o'clock. “ My Little Margie”  will 
be seen at 9:30 p.m 

Robin Hood holds true to the 
8 30 time on Monday evening, with 
•'Texas In Review”  an hour earli
er at 8 o'clock. “ December Bride”  
will be at 8:30. with “ Studio One”  
an hour later than usual at 9 p m.

“ Name That Tune”  continues at 
6:30 on Tuesday evening, with Bil- 
ko bowing in early on "The Phil 
Silvers Show”  at 7 pm . “ The 
Great Gildersleeve”  remains at 
8 30 with Herb Shriner will be seen 
at 8 p m. “ Waterfront " is slated 
for 9 o ’clock.

“ Beat The Clock." unaffected 
at the 6 30 p m. slot on Wednes
day, will be followed by "Arthur 
Godfrey”  at 7 p m. “ The Million
aire”  is scheduled at 8 o'clock, 
with 'T v e  Got a Secret”  at 8 30 
“ Twentieth Century Fox”  and 
“ The I ’nited Slates Steel Hour”  
will alternate on Wednesday eve
nings at 9 o'clock.

“ The Jackie Gleason Show”  on 
Saturday will be televised in its 
entirety from 7 to 8 p.m., followed 
by “ Rosemary Clooney”  at 8 
o'clock, and “ Gunsmoke”  at 9 
p.m. l^w rence Welk. usually seen 
Thursdays at 9. becomes a 10 p m. 
feature on Saturday.

are Audrey Hepburn. Henry Fonda 
and Mel Ferrer, with Vittorio 
Gassman, Herbert Lorn, Oscar 
Homolka, Anita Ekberg and John 
Mills as other featured players.

Primarily a story of people, rath
er than historic events, with throe 
love stories interwoven with the 
stories of other notable characters, 
“ WfltAnd Peace” _ilillis. 
ed with the drama of three great 
battles of history.

Napoleon's Grande Armee and 
the hordes of the Czar clash in 
striking recreations of Austerlitz, 
Borodino and Berezina, the last 
foreshadowed by the burning of 
Moscow and Napoleon's disastrous 
retreat from the ruined city.

Scenes of sweeping magnitude 
are achieved through the medium 
of the cameras. TTie picture is 
further dramatized through use 
of VistaVision and Technicolor.

to be the inherent character of all 
Russian writers, and particularly 
Russian writers of the 19th centu
ry, writes in a never relenting at
mosphere of gloom and frustra
tion. Despite what might be tbrm- 
W a happy ending to “ War and 
Peace”  the theme of the long, long

of plays and moving pictures— 
are jammed into the massive 
tome

Only seven years time are com
passed in the story yet these sev
en years are a small span in the 
hi.story of man replete with every 
condition, every emotion, every

Peck Stars In 
'Flannel Suit'

The film version of the best sell
ing novel, “ Man In The Gray Flan
nel Suit," plays Thursday through 
Saturday at the Sahara and Jet 
Drive-In Theatres. Included in the 
cast are Gregory Peck. Jennifer 
Jones, I ^  J. Cobb, Fredric March, 
Keenan Wynn and Gene Lockhart.

The man in the gray flannel suit, 
who changed from the olive drab 
of World War II, is — or was, be
fore the novel made its impaot— 
a fairly universal figure in modern 
American life.

Peck is cast as Tom Rath, fea
turing his struggle with his con
science, his exploits in the war 
and his efforts to rise in the busi
ness world.

.Miss Jones plays his wife Betsy. 
They married when he was 21 
shortly before he left for overseas. 
During the war he killed 17 men 
and had an affair with an Italian 
girl. This  ̂latter incident later dis
turbed hfs marriage and made 
both Tom and Betsy wonder If they 
had what they wanted.

-March is the tycoon of the broad
casting industry who gives Peck a 
top po.st in return for white collar 
slaverj'. Men in gray flannel suits, 
armed with briefcases and tycoon 
complexes, are depicted commut
ing to and from work in the tradi
tional vein.

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1956
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romance of the days of the Na-1 crisis most likely warp souls and 
polgonic War is fundamentally a (transform characters, 
tale of tragedy and despair. The One thing is certain—the appear- 
pictures that Tolstoy paints are ance of “ War and Peace”  as a 
vivid and real; the people in his | film will have one reaction: A  sud- 
story, despite their shallowne.ss and den revival of interest in Tolstoy’s
sometimes vapid characters, are 
strangely real. Their weaknes.ses 
seem to dominate their makeups: 
yet. in Tolstoy’s tales, they have 
their moments of greatness.

Tolstoy liv(d from 1828 to 1910

novel. It is inevitable that copies 
of the book which may have stood 
idle for years on the bookshelves 
of private libraries and the copies 

I which are held by public libraries 
] will suddenly take on a new ap-
^peal.......... ..............................

marched against the world is a 1 Mast folk who read books have 
strangely fresh and vigorous thing  ̂read “ War and Peace”  at one time 
—Tolstoy in his youth had ample nr another. Many students have 
opportunity to know many who had read it over many times. For 
actually clashed with the forces ninety years, the novel has been 
of the upstart from Corsica. '"h a t  might be called a fixture in

Smuggling Movie
Wayne Morris is cast as an un

willing smuggler’s aide in “ Cross 
Channel.”  playing Wednesday and 
Thursday at the State Theatre. 
The smugglers, using the English 
Channel to ply their trade, have 
forced Morris into a life of crime 
by framing him with a murder 
rap. Eventually, after a series of 

! adventures, he redeems himself in 
I the eyes of the law.
I f

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday 

•’TOWARD THE UNKNOWN.”  
with William Holden and L l o y d  
Nolan.

Thursday through Saturday
"WAR AND PEACE.”  with Aud

rey Hepburn, Henry Fonda and 
Mel Ferrer.

.Saturday Kid Show 
"SKABENGA.”

STATE
Sunday thvdiigh Tiijesday 

"TASK FORCE.”  wijAi G a r y  
Cooper; also, ^'Fl(iHJJNG 69TH,”  
with James Cagney and P a t  
O'Brien.

Wednesday and Thursday
“ C R O S S  CHAN.NEL,”  w i t h  

Wayne Morris and Yvonne Fur- 
neaux.

Friday and Saturday
“ DESTINATION MOON.”  w i t h  

John Archer and Warner Ander
son.

TERRACE
Sunday and Monday 

“ GIRLS ON PROBATION;”  also, 
“ JUKE BOX.”

'Tuesday and Wednesday 
“ THE AMERICANO.”

Thursday through Saturday 
••RAW EDGE,'" with Rory Cal

houn and Yvonne DeCarlo; a l s o .  
"FLAME OF THE ISLANDS.”  
with Yvonne De Carlo and Zach
ary Scott.

JET
Sunday and Monday 

“ FRANCIS IN THE HAUNTED 
I HOUSE.”  with Mickey Rooney.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
I “ THE BED,”  with R i c h a r d

Todd; also. “ I AM A CAMERA," 
with Julie Harrii and Law noce 
Harvey.

Thursday through Saturday
“ MAN IN THE GRAY FLAN

NEL SUIT.”  with Gregory feck  
and Jennifer Jones.

SAHARA
Sunday through Wednesday 

“ HUK,”  with George M o n t 
gomery and Mona Freeman; also 
“ EMERGENCY HOSPITAL,"’  with 
Margaret Lindsey and John Ar
cher.

Thursday' through Saturday 
“ MAN IN THE GRAY FLAN

NEL SUIT,”  with Gregory Peck 
and Jennifer Jones; also "IN FER
NO.”  with Robert Ryan and Khon- 

I da Fleming.

'Flame Of Islands' 
Shows At Terrace

Intrigue and adventure are the 
main ingredients in “ Flame Of 
The Islands,”  playing Thursday 
through Saturday at the Terrace 
Drive-In Theatre. Starred a r e  
Howard Duff and Yvonne De Car
lo.

The plot revolves around an 
ambitious career girl who invests 
.some dubiously acquired money in 
a Bahama night club catering to 
the international set. Duff appears 
as a lost love, whom Miss De Carlo 
tries to win. Kurt Kasnar is the 
villain, cast as Miss DeCarlo’s 
partner who also has connections 
with a group of gangsters. James 
Arness is portrayed as an ex-alco
holic who has become a preacher, 
and falls in love with .Miss DeCarlo.

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

A/- L l .

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

It's a good movie week in Big 
Spring. There are films to satisfy 
practically everybody, including 
historical, science fiction, comedy, 
adventure and one famous old- 
timer dug out from Hollywood's 
dusty old files.

“ War And Peace,”  Is based on 
Leo Tolstoy's classic novel of the 
same name. Starring Audrey 
Hepburn. Henry Fonda and Mel 
Ferrer, it is a stqry of what hap
pens to three people caught up in 
Napoleon's invasion of Russia. The 
film version fails to stick close Jto 
the original story, but the excel
lent photography plus the top cast 
make it good entertainment.

• # •
“ Toward The Unknown”  is half 

science and half psychology. Wil
liam Holden portrays a top test 
pilot at the Air Force experimental 
station at Edwards AFB, Calif. 
Another top star is the X-2, which 
blew up since this movie was 
made, carrying famed test pilot 
Capt. Milbum G. Apt to his death. 
Holden brings a bit of pathos, and 
possibly some controversy, to his 
role when it develops that he once, 
under torture, signed a germ war
fare confession in Korea This bad 
mark in his pa.st makes his fellow 
fliers at Edwards suspicious of his 
courage and loyalty.

• • •
One of the best films of its kind 

we ever saw was “ Inferno ”  It is 
the story of what a brave and 
resourceful man can do to save 
himself under conditions that would 
kill an ordinary man. Robert Ry
an. portraying a ne'er - do - well 
wealthy playboy, finds himself 
with a broken leg, deserted in the 
middle of the desert by his wife 
and her lover. How he manages 
to survive and return for venge
ance creates a top adventure film.

t « • .
) "'The Fighting 69th,”  a real old- 
timer of a movie, ought to be 
good for a few laughs. It wag pro
duced iMfore World War II, when 
war films were still filled with 
patriotic glory, and audiences wept 
openly at rather maudlin scenes. 
*‘Tapa”  is heard In the background 
when one of the heroes gets killed.

• • •
W t haven't seen “ The Man In 

The Gray Flannel Suit,’ * but some 
« f  the naUon'a reviewers said the 
story was emasculated from the 
erifrinal. Other rather daring souls 
saM R waa «  good movie for all 
tlwt.

• • • •
was a  top

Francis Back 
In Jet Film

Francis the talking mule has 
changed partners. Donald O’Con
nor has gone on to other roles, and 
Mickey Rooney has taken up with 
the flop-eared hero of World War 
II

"Francis In The Haunted House”  
returns to the Jet Drive-In Theatre 
Sunday and Monday. It is the story 
of a young man., madly in love 
with a beautiful heiress, who dis
covers a murder plot against prac
tically everybody. And as the vic
tims get bumped off one by one. it 
is Rooney, as the inquisitive young 
Romeo, who gets charged with 
murder

Francis appears just in the nick 
of time, and saves the boy at least 
a dozen times.

Francis got his start as an Army 
mule during World War II when 
he bamboozled the U S. Army in 
the Pacific. O’Connor portrayed 
the same character throughout the 
several movies that followed the 
original "’Francis,”  but Rooney's 
role is that of another person who 
takes up with the mule

" War and Peace”  is a strange 
and fascinating book. Plot is not 
his principal object; rather his 
purpose was simply to show that 
the continuity of life in history is 
eternal He contended that each 
human life holds its influence on 
hi.story and the developments of 
youth and age. war and peace, 
are .so interrelated that in the 
simplest patterns of .social behav
ior va.st implications are recog
nizable

The story begins in 1805 Most

the literary world—a book con
stantly esteemed, repeatedly re
print^. always being read and for
ever being discussed.

Tolstoy wrote many books. Sev
eral rate in the fields of literary 
art as ma.sterpieces but had he 
written only "'War and Peace.”  the 
great Russian realist would re
main immortal in the ranks of 
authors.

ADULTS
50c

/

'Fighting 69th' 
« | l s  Vintage Movie

1 science fiction movie when it was 
produced a few years back. Now, 
it is only semi scienRfic. An  ̂indi
cation of how fast space travel 

i research has moved, knowledge 
I produced in the last few y^ars 
makes such a flight as the one de
picted in "Destination Moon”  im- F o S t U T S C l  I h  F i l m  
possible, but the basic idea, with 

( a few obvious changes, is still' 
good. ]

upper
the Russia of the Tsars There are 
love affairs, treachery, villainy. 
There are moments of great ex
citement—brilliant recitals of the 
bitter battles the Russian forces 
waged against the armies of 
France.

There is a strange interval de-

DeCarlo Starred 
!ln 'Raw Edge'

Yvonne DeCarlo and Rory Cal- 
j  houn are featured in “ Raw Edge,”  
' which plays at the Terrace Drive- 
, In Theatre Thursday through Sat- 
j  urday.

Miss DeCarlo portrays a widow 
on the Oregon frontier in the year 
1842. According to tradition, it was 
the custom in these parts that a 
free woman, such as a widow, be
longed to the first man who claim
ed her. Miss DeCarlo finds her
self in the midst of violence when 
four men fight for her favors

"The Fighting 69th”  is a movie 
of ancient, pre-war vintage, and 
plays Sunday through Tuesday at 
the StAe Theatre. Starred a r e  
James Cagney. Pat O'Brien and 
Dennis Morgan.

The story revolves around the 
humorous ups and downs of Army 
life during World War 1. T h e  
“ Fighting 69th“  began its history 
in the Civil War as an Irish volun
teer group, and won great fame 
during the First World War.

SHOW
STARTS

7:00 WEST HI-WAY 80

KIDDIES
FREE

DIAL AM 31631

STARTING TONITE
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 

2 ACTION HITS!
Sundering guerrillas whose 

bolos and bullets put the 
torch to the Pacific Islands I i

Huk Rebellion

Hospital Movie
“ Emergency Hospital.”  showing 

Sunday through Wednesday at the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre, tells the 
story of a series of happenings be
tween sunrise and sunet at a Los 
Angeles receiving hospital The In
cidents range from an attempted 
suicide, through a stabbing, to a 
rape attempt Margaret Lindsey is 
portrayed as a woman doctor and 
Byron Palmer as a sports car en- 

i thusiast

%
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Local movies have an added bit 
of spice in the double-billed “ The

, Bed " and “ I Am A Camera."I “ The B ed " is a four-part film, in 
1 which four travelers in Europe tell 
I stories from their lives in which a 
bed is centrally featured. Some of 

I the stories are racy, some are not. 
I and none' of them is dirty. “ I Am 
A Camera" is said, in the adver
tisements, to be a sequel to “ The 
Moon Is Blue," but it is not. The 
spice comes from the situation, 
not the dialogue. The comedy 
comes mostly from Julie Harris, 
who portrays a mad-hatter young 
girl in pre-war Berlin who shares 
an apartment with a presentable 
young man (but nothing e v e r  
comes of it.)

In 1951, a band of guerrilla ter- 
rori.sts spread violence throughout 
the Philippine Islands for months 
until its leaders were killed or cap
tured and its arms destroyed.

This is the b a c k g r o u n d  for 
“ Huk,”  playing Sunday through 
Wednesday at the Sahara Drive-In 
Theatre and starring George Mont
gomery and Mona Freeman.

The film tells the story of the 
Philippine Republic's fight against 
the Hukbalahaps, as the rebels 
were known. It was filmed entirely 
in the Islands.

Oscar Dote Set
HOLLA’WOOD (J) — The motion 

picture industry's 29th annual 
Academy Awards ceremony, at 
which the famed Oscar statuettes 
are handed out. has been set for 
next March 27. Nominations for 
the awards will be announced in 
February.

TH » w h o l*  
w o r ld 's  ra v in g  a b o u t  
Ti.. LO W ELL THORAAS i

TO

COMING TO THE RITZ  
FRIDAY, OCT. 25th
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Pt. Arthur Theatre 
Starts A Gomeback

By MARSHALL COMERER 
aa*ocUtcd P ra ii Btatl

The Port Arthur Little Theater, 
its building destroyed in a fire 
last July, started a strong come
back last week.

Its production was “ Time of 
Cuckoo," presented in the Knights 
of Columbus hall, loaned to the 
group until it can find or build 
a new home.

The concensus of critics and the 
audience was that the experimen
tal arena style was a great suc
cess and that Port Arthur’s little 
theater has "the personnel, the 
vigor and the know-how to over
com e”  the blow dealt by the fire.

« • •
The season's opener of the 

Beaumont Community Theater, 
Cole Porter’s “ Kiss Me Kate,”  
was called "pleasant”  but short 
of the inspired performance of 
“ Finian’s Rainbow,”  which set a 
standard when the group pro
duced it last spring.

Singled out for high praise were 
Bill McDermand, the lead, and 
Ann Basco, who joined the cast 
at the last minute when another 
member of the cast became ill.

• • •
The Margo Jones Theater ’56 

in Dallas opens its season Nov. 6 
with ‘ ’Stalin Allee,”  a farce laid 
in East Berlin.

The theater plans a season of

30 weeks with seven new scripts 
and one classic revival.

Theater ’56 will present a guest 
appearance by Henry Daniell, the 
villain of stage and screen, in the 
leading role of “ The Tin Cup.”  a 
new murder mystery which he 
plans to play on Broadway. It 
opens Jan. 29.

• • •
Openings this week include;
The Corpus Christ! Symphony 

Orchestra Monday with pianist
James Gregory as soloist. He will 
play Liszt’s Concert 2 in A Major.

On Thursday Houston’s Alley 
Theater opens its fifth week of 
"Sabrina Fair”  and the TCU Lit
tle Theater season opens with 
“ Born Yesterday,”  the farce by 
Garson Kanin.

The Midland Symphony will 
give its first concert Saturday 
night.

' • • •
The Wichita Falls Symphony 

has scheduled its first major con
cert Nov. 5. Marjorie Lawrence 
will be soloist.

• • •
The Fort Worth Opera Assn, 

plans two productions by its 
members during this, its tenth 
season. They will be “ Barber of 
S e v i l l e ”  Dec. 5-7, and “ La 
Traviata,”  March 6-6.

As a boy William Holden had 
wild dreams of making a trip to 
the moon. Now, after filming "T o
ward Th^ Unknown”  at Edwards 
AFB, ^alif., he wouldn't be sur
prised if he does.

"After talking with Air Force 
rocket pilots at Edwards I’m will
ing to take bets that trips to the 
moon will be made in my life
time,”  Holden said. “ Manned space 
flights will be a reality within 30 
years in the opinion of many of 
the pilots.”

He had just climbed out of the 
X-2, the latest in rocket planes, 
for his role of pilot in the film. 
The X-2, before the recent blast 
that ended the life of its real pilot, 
Capt. Milburn Apt, rea ch ^  a 
s p ^  of 2.200 miles per hour.

Holden continued:
“ The boys at Edwards daily are 

probably doing more than any 
other group to make a trip to the 
moon actuality. Of course that is 
not their objective. The purpose is 
to make sure planes will fly safely 
and that they will be superior to 
enemy aircraft.

•’However, by probing the unex
plored aspects of flight, the men 
at Edwards are actually pioneer
ing the flight into outer space.

“ These men are not mere pilots. 
They are aeronautical scientists

Toward Unknown' 
Air Pioneer Tale

The story of the pioneers of the 
future, the rocket pilots who shape 
America’s future in the air by fly
ing the latest jet and rocket planes, 
is told in “ Toward The Unknown," 
playing Sunday through Wednes
day at the Ritz Theatre.

^ r r e d  are W i l l i a m  Holden, 
Lloyd Nolan, Virginia Leith and 
Charles McGraw. Holden, head of 
the producing company, appointed 
Mervyn LeRoy as pr^ucer-direc- 
tor. LeRoy's latest epic was ‘ "The 
Bad Seed.”

Sharing honors with the cast is 
the X-2, experimental plane which 
carries an important “ rule”  in the

as well.”
Holden, who was in the Air Force 

in World War II, is qualified to 
understand the problems and ob
jectives of the Air Force. When 
the officer he portrays in ’Toward 
The Unknown”  has a burning de
sire to be assigned to the X-2, 
Holden can understand the moti
vating force.

“ As those ships cross each new 
frontier, further reaches of space 
come into view,”  Holden continued. 
“ New types o f engines and air
craft must be designed to investi
gate these. One advanced aircraft 
leads to another and all of them 
lead toward that space ship we’ll 
ride some day.”

story, filmed at Edwards AFB. 
Calif., where America’s latest 
planes ate tested. It is, however, 
perhaps the last time the X-2 will 
be shown on the screen. ’The piM t 
blew up in flight some time after 
“ Toward The Unknown”  was com
pleted. carrying test pilot Capt. 
Milburn A. Apt to his death.

Holden is starred as a Chinese 
brainwash victim who had signed 
a false germ war confession in 
Korea. After a rest cure, he tries 
to get on at Edwards as a t«st 
pilot. But he meets with suspicion 
on the part of several fellow of- 
flcers. He must fight his own 
doubts as well. Miss Leith is star
red as a former sweetheart, Nolan 
as the commanding general, and 
McGraw as a flying colonel, one 
of Holden’s few friends.

The story is not a narrative of 
the nation’s test piloU, but is rath
er a personal drama of one man 
fighting a dark past. But the per
sonal drama is not allowed to cover 
up the equally interesting back
ground featuring some daring test 
flights.
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X-2 Is Star 
Of Holden Film

One of the stars of “ Toward The 
Unknown”  is a needle-nosed little 
plane called X-2. She is  now de
ceased, her parts gathered from 
many square miles around Ed
wards AFB. Calif., the nation’s 
testing ground for new experimen- 
ta^planes.

X-2 may nut have had the
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O  B-50 mother plana gatt 
ready to launch X-2!

0  In atratosphare, the X-2 
rocket plana drops clear!

O  X-2 pilot tumi on rockets, 
zooms toward outor apace!
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There are only a few of them** 
the men who have seen the skies 

beyond the sky! This is 
about the hottest of ’em all • - 

but so hot he burned 
nearly everyone 

he touched...
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ALSO —  LATE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

-------------- —  per
sonal appeal of actor William Hol
den, but she traveled a lot faster. 
Her predecessor, X-IA. set a rec
ord of 1,650 miles per hour and an 
altitude of 90.000 feet. X-2’s speed 
record was 2.200 miles per hour.

X-2 was in its hangar for filming 
of g i^ n d  sequences, and Holden 
admitted he could never steal that 
particular scene.

For one sequence Holden was to 
show inner excitement as he climb
ed into the cockpit. As a former 
Air Force man, it didn't require 
much acting on Holden’s part. He 
was amazed at the tremendous ad
vances in the 10 years since World 
War II.

For story purposes Holden wa.i 
suppoMd to take X-2 aloft. In real 
life the honor went to famed test 
pilot Lt. Col. Pete Everest, who 
looks somothlng like a movie hero 
himself.

X-S, kaown as the “ flying labo
ratory,”  was designed to Investi- 
gaU problems encountered beyond 
the speed of sound. It carried more 
exploeive rocket force than was 
ever packed Into e plane.

Even standing in the hangar, X-3 
proved exciting to the Hollywood 
technicians, not an easily impress
ed group. As one man put it;

" I  felt as though I was helping 
to photograph a little bit of his
tory.”

But X-3. like her predecessor, 
went the way of many experimen
tal planes. ^  blew up in flight a 
few weeks ago, killing her pilot, 
Capt. Milburn Apt. Apt and X-3 
had been prominently featured 
only a few weeks before in a Life 
Magazine special "a ir age”  issue.
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Perma-Lifts
exciting
new
bore-back bras
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No more twisting, turning, straining to
fasten those exasperating back hooks.
Your new "Perma-Lift" long-ling bra
hooks in fcont. Fits so daringly low in
bock, for oil chic, bare-boclV. foshions.

r
The exclusive criss-cross design keeps 
your bra securely ond snugly m place al
ways . . , 8.95
Permo-Lift px3nf', girdle in pink ond 
white 26 to 32 . . .  10.00
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perma lift stylist

Perma-Lift stylist will be 
here Mondoy, Oct 22nd 
ond 23rd. Do not miss this 
opportunity for expert foun
dation gormcnf styling
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The Mink of Fabric 
hand-detailed by . .
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BORGONA 
69.95 to 89.00

Rothmoor s styling of these luxurious coats has the 
season s touch to bring out the foir-lody-ness and cozy 
softness so muchly wonted.

ABOVE The Borgona in 26 in length A fur - like 
blend of orlon and dynel. Brondy (a rich golden brown) 
ond sauterne (o light beige'

AT RIGHT; Rothmoor's 100'- imported cashmere with 
hondstifehed tuxedo front to wrop you os slenderly os 

you pleose Blue, smoke ond bohomo, (a soft beige).

Other selections from 49.95 to 198.95.
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100% Cashmere 
169.95
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Block ond brown 
walnut cqlf
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A tosteful woy for any 
man to flavor his 

outumn wardrobe 
is with a subtle 

 ̂ touch of
richness
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Charcool brown
21.95
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Moordole's inspired variation of the Empire Line. 

A contour belt buttons high in front, curves grace- 

' fully across the back. Sleek, slim skirt. In Moor- 

dole's exclusive muted plaid tweed. Olive and blue, 

5 to  1 5 . . .  59.95
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